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U.S,E(PORTTRADE
GRAVELY MENACED
BY EXCHANGE DROP

- ' ' j ' . " \ ' V

English Pound 313-4 Cents
Below Normal, and It
Seems to Be Headed for
Unthought-of Low Levels.

'', i

MAMMOTH CREDIT LOAN
PROPOSED FOR BRITAIN

N. Y; Bankers Willing tc
Advance Enormous Sum t
Pay British Bills. Here on
High-Class American Se
curities Held by Britons
Possible Britain May Buy
Elsewhere.

New York, August 31.—The tn
mendous export vtrade. of the Unite
States, in which the country leads th
world for the first time, was imperille
.today by an alarming drop in foreig
exchange rates.

At the close of business tonight th
English pound fetched only $4.55*4 i
American money. This Is a drop froi
tte normal value of 31% cents and froi
Its quotation last night of 5% cents,
twenty-four-hour break without prece
dent. It marked the lowest value ye
Jfccorded in an excited market wher
•very day recently has set a new rec
ord ot depreciation; and it indicate
that sterling was headed downwar
;With av momentum and velocity tha

. promised to take it to unthought-o
' levels.

Britain May BUT EU*ewfcere.
In the. face of this rapid deprecia

lion, bankers here were wondering to
nisht how much longer Great Britain

;would pay the premium and bu
yoods in this1 market which she can ge

v 'elsewhere, ^where the value of he
money is greater. They were of th
opinion that American factories am
producers would feel the pinch, if rate

( w»nl. much lower; that cancellation o
•war \6'nJers for everything except ^wha
Great Britain could nott afford to d
without—powder, -shots ..and. shrapnel

Aeroplanes and automobiles—would fol
low. and that there would be few new
orders placed by London in America
except for positive necessities.

The reason arid the remedy seetnet
clear In -the minds of int*rnatI0fia
fcfchkers here. The English pquncl

" ̂ fcecom'e depreciated, they said; becaus'e
* London has failed to provide a method

here of paying the big bills now com-
- ing-due to American, shippers; the rem-

edy, tjjey thought, would be to estab-
lish a mammoth credit loan in this

1 America; does not -want British gold
• to pay for supplies; on this point opin-

ion was unanimous. The vaults '
Wall street and the banks in the in-
terior are already choking with gold
More gold would tend to create a pe-
riod of enormous., inflation. \

Great Loan for Britain.
What New York bankers want to do

Im to lend Great Britain an enormous
sum of money to be spent in paying
bills here on approved collateral
high-class American railway and in-
dustrial stocks and bonds. This, it is
believed, will restore conditions to
nearly normal. Apparently Great Brit-
ain Intends to adopt this course.

It was learned tonight that some of
he biggest^ international banking

houses in .New York had pointed out, in
their cable .conferences, to London
financiers three weeks ago the danger
that lurked ahead and. suggested
course which, if pursued, would have
ateadied ,the markets for a month
until permanent methods of correction
could be applied. The cable message
it was said, had been entirely ignored'

London has not awakened to the full

the

- ^—— ~vi »u -Sritish
Bold at rates extremely dear. The de-
preciation of the pound sterling It
was-emphatically asserted, is not cost-
ing American manufacturers one cent
for all bills payable by Great Britain
here are payable in dollars. London

. bankers and buyers are paying the toll
—a premium, of more than 6 per cent.

Only Brisht Snot ta "outlook.
• The only brlsrht soot in the outlooi
Vas the possibility that the .prevailine
rates would persuade British holddrs
of American securities to part wTth
them now and reap the 6 per1 cent
profit which thus would accrue. Th3se

i securities are needed as collateral for
the contemplated British credit to be
established here. It is estimated that
there are American securities now in
Great Britain to the value of $2 000 -
800.000. . A sizable fraction of these
securities, if available, would restore
rates to nearlv normal, it Is believed.

Where foreign money values were
headed, to what new low levels they
•would plunere if allowed to follow their
present tendency, no man in Wall
Btrcet-, was prepared to sav tonieht

. The high tide of fofclsrn bills is on ns'
way to Mew York .now. Bv the end
of: next month a llood of bills lor cot-
ton and wheat will delude the markets
This movement is hardly yet on Its
.war. .

Its .sweep will be tremendous far
tfrea-ter, it was tbousrht. than the great
current of war munition bills that has
undermined. the markets—and. bankers
here conjured up a'mental picture of
English pounds sellinsr at or around
»4, unless the rate were bulwarked
moon by a mammoth credit loan.

Never So Demoralized. >
Never within .the. memory of . man

have the foreisrn markets beeri^so thor-
oughly demoralized as today. Rates

, 'tumbled a cent or more at a time. One
biff bankinsr house ouoted a rate on
sterling to a bank at Havana shortly
before .the market opened. By the
time Havana, could, accept the rate
was 5 cents lower. ^

The tendency of the market was BO i
•vldent that speculators caught the
•pirit of excitement and participated
adding to the demoralization. In some
Inatancea. even messengers, attendants

, - and clerks pooled their Interests and
sold sterling, fiffuringr.that they couldn't
Jose. And they didn't. '

A comparison of rates Quoted today,
the last . da-y of ^ August, with those
that prevailed August 2. the flrst busi-
ness day of the month, showed the

' Kreat depreciation which twenty-six

Is Charged
ilk-Wronging Girl

Who ^KilledHerself
" - :( —'-- ' —'—- ' ' - " ' '

Indicted in Oconee County.
Adrnissibility of the Girl's
Dying Statement Is Ques-
tion Raised by Case.

Athens, Ga.. August 31.™<Special.;)—
For the second time in the criminal
annals of the state, it is said, an In-
dictment has been found against a man
for alleged wronging of a girl—after
the girl was, <d«?ad. A bench warrant
was late yesterday issued from Oco-
nee) superior court for the arrest of
Charles Jackson, a prominent young
man of near Watklnsville, following
his indictment for "a statutory offense—
the alleged "wronging of a. young "wom-
an, an orphan—who committed suicide
two' weeks ago.' A 'question of vlaw
which will be unusual is to the admls-
sitoility of the girl's 'dying declaration—
the law being clear as to the dying
statement in a case of homicide. It is
charged- that the young woman killed
herself, taking paris green and they*
shooting herself-in the side and taking
a second quantity of poison, two weeks
af tei- Jackson w,as married '.to another
young woman. It. is said that after
talcing poison and before her death she
declared her love V for Jackson, but said
that fihe could not stand the possible
eventualities-si nee he had married an-
other/ She is said to have expressed
her opinion of the seriousness of self-
destruction, - but prayed for the happi-
ness of the man who has been indicted.

FEARING MICROBES, (

COUNCILMAN INMAN
QUITS COMMITTEE

Councilman Edward H. Inman, chair-
man of 'the council committee on tax,
has refused to attend any more meet-
Ings of that committee.

He defies both impeachment and, the
recallv • \

He has not balked on th,e perform-
ance of his official duties because he
has had a row or has demoted any one.
It is simply a matter of sanitation.

When City Clerk Walter Taylor In-
formed the councilman of the meetl
of the taxv committee to -be held Wed-
nesday afternoon, the councilman, re-
plied:

"Well, I am not coming." V .
The reason for this refusal Is 'because

at every meeting there are present, a
crowd of paupers ^seeking'free licenses
who are ragged, unkempt, .soiled, odor-
ous, diseased, lame, blind, afflicted like
Lazarus, - unclean and totally insani-
tary.

Councilman Inman Is simply protect-
ing himself, he states, against mi-
crobes and bacteria. \

If the sanitary department will be on
ind with the necessary disinfectants,

states the councilman,, and the crowd
of. mendicants are. thoroughly fumi-
rated. he may attend sessions of the
tax committee. Otherwise he will stay

roe"-'at&r' ** is °* mo**!* importance to
meeting- of a council committee?'1* *

Councilman Inman has sent in h!«
resignation as chairman of the tax
ommittee to the mayor and the mayor

feas refused to accept it. " * I0 ro«*y°r

FOR MILLION BALES
GERMANY OFFERS
15CENTSAPOUND

Offer Transmitted to the
United States — Payment
to Be Made on Delivery of
Cotton in German Harbor.

Vilna Menaced by Teuton Advance

- 1 • •
Berlin, August 31.—(Via London, Sep-

tember -1; 1:20 a. m.)—German business
men have transmitted to the United
States an offer to buy 1,000,000 bales
of cotton. The iprice offered was 15
cents a pound, payable on delivery ot
the cotton in a-German harbor.

SOWliSMLED
TO PROBE OF LYNCHING

Special Grand Jury to. Be Or-
ganized This Morning

at Marietta.

away"

TffAT LITTLE WORD
WITH: THE BIG "D".

COSTS WOMAN $5.75
Like the cabtaln In "Pinafore." who

iang: "J am a ruler ot the 'klng-if
lavee, and I use a word with a great
tie D." Mrs. Sallie Amhurst, of 43 May

avenue, acknowledged to Recorder '
Johnson Tuesday afterrjoon that -when
she had been annoyed hy neighbors
he had let slip a "damn." .

Mrs. J. C. Monrls. one of Mrs. Am-
iursfa nelKhjbors. testified that there
iad been a row over the children play-
ng in a sand pile, and Mrs. Amhurst
ame out and used a profane word
lecause she thought her little brother
iad been imposed upon. •

"How about that?" 'asked the record-
r of Mrs. Amhurst.

"Well, Judge,",, was the reply. "I was
ery much incensed at the way my
rother had been treated and I did
ay 'damn.'
.'T11!̂ 1 iTas ve,!;y wrong," the record-r told -her. "Damn is not a"'nice or
roper word for ladies to use, though
-fear, from what I have heard, that

ome of them, and very nice ladies
o say damn on certain occasions "

h? p3i-om'p&Uyr3ptay;adS- ̂ ^ ̂  VWch

Marietta, Ga.. August 31.— (Special.)
More than fifty witnesses. Including
some of the jtnost active figures in Ma-
rietta business and social life, have
been subpoenaed to testify before the
special grand jury that will be organ-
ized tomorrow to.investigate the lynch-
ing of Leo M. Frank.

Judge 11. 11 Patterson, who presides
over the Blue Ridge circuit superior
cpurt. will deliver a special charge to
the Jury Wednesday morning at S
o'clock when It meets in the Cobb
county courthouse at Marietta.

Solicitor General Herbert Clay, of
the Blue Ridge circuit, stated to a re-
porter for The' Constitution tonight
that every man who knew—or was
stated to know—of any phases of the
tragedy had been summoned-before the
Jury.

"Persons have written me of men
who were said to know of particulars
of the affair," he said, "and I have In
each instance, issued a subpoena. ,The
grand Jury will sift, to the bottonj ev-
er v. available bit rif evidence."

Only ten witnesses appeared before
the coroner when the inquest was held
test Tuesday morning In Marietta.
These witnesses, however, will be re-
called before the grand Jury.

Ky.DEMflCRAROPPflSE
M-WIOQP10N

They Declare for Local Option.
Wilson Indorsed for Re-

nomination.

VIEW IN CjTY OF VILNA.
The city of VHna, threatened by the advance of the Teutonic forces in

the northerly section of the Russo-German war front, lies to the southeast o
Kovno, recently" captured by Von Hindenburg's troops. It was formerly the
capital of Lithuania and is now capital, of the government of Vilna. It has
extensive manufactured. atid~a considerable trade and a population of abou
100,000.

The "Open Season"

For Husbands Finds

Plenty of Takers

"Husband Wanted" Story in
Constitution Brings Many

| Answers, From Languish-
ing Ladies of Several States

.s.
ORDERED TO

Louisville, Ky., August 31. — The Ken-
tucky democratic convention tonight
declared itself against state-wide pro-
hibition and for continuing the Ioca-1
optlpn liquor law.

The convention indorsed President
Wilson s administration and V declared
in favor of his r en emulation in 1916

"Our great president has been called
upon to -solve the most grave and se-
rious problems which (have ever faced
any executive In this generation, and
his . patience, strength and euperb
statesmanship have deserved and re-
ceived the confidence . and approval of
his countrymen a!nd the admiration of
the world," the resolution declared

The convention pledged the party to
constitutional amendmentfurther

42 BODIES ARE TAKEN
FROM INDIAN MOUND
ON HARDEMAN'S FARM

Nacoochee, Ga., August 31. — (Special.)
:epresentatlves of the Smithsonian in-
titution have unearthed 42 bodies
rom an Indian mound located on Dr.

L. G. Hardeman's place in Nacoochee
.lley. This is one of the largest In-

lan mounds in the United States. Its
ase covers nearly half an, acre and is
rty feet high. Th^e mound is sup-

osed to be the burial >place of Princess
acoochee and Prince Sautee. So far

£ have been no evidences found
o ^warrant . that assumption. Many
roken pieces of earthenware have been

und. Only one 'whole earthen jar has
een excavated, and it "was accidentally
roken by a workman. Many brass
uttons and a few copper plates have
een found. - " •,
The\ government began excavation
irly in June and will probably con-
nue until October.

permitting: convict labor on public roads
and eliminating the prison contract
system; to changes in the state taxa-
tion system; to education reform and
extensions, and an anti-pass law; a
workmen's compensation act. anti-
truaflaws and a corrupt practices act

W. E. Haldeman. of Louisville, was
named as national committeeman to
succeed Urey Woodson. of Owensboro
LOUISIANA OPPOSES
NEW CONSTITUTION.

New Orleans, August 31.— Returns
.available here late tonight indicated
that the voters of Louisiana today, in
a- s,tate-wide election, iby a large ma-
jority voted against calling a consti-
tutional convention In New Orleans on
September 14. Outside the ctty of New
Orleans less than a score of the par-
ishes voted in favor of the convention
and the majority in each ofr these was

1 small. The local vote overwthelming-ly
was in favor of the convention of the
22,296 votes cast only 1,864 having been
against it.

Two Regiments of Infantry
and "One of Cavalry Sent to
Aid in Patrolling the Rio
Grande. '

Washington, August 31'.—Two regi-
ments of Infantry and one cif cavalry
were ordered from Galvestoa tonight
to-reinforce American troops patrolling
the Me.xic.an border. Secretary Garri-
son announced thrtjt- the war depart-
ment was sending, the additional forpes
at the request of Major General Futi-

oa .̂ AQBamanding tU«- 'border patrol
The secretary ex<p}aihed there was .no

emergency at this time -*o far as he
knew, and indicated that,, the troop
movements comprised merely a, part of

general plan ^for strengthening Gen-
eral Funston's positions.

The Fourth infantry and Sixth cav-
alry will go to Harlingen, Texas; two
battalions of the Nineteenth infantry
to Fort Sam Houston, and the Third
battalion of the Nineteenth to Del Rio.

When the raids along the Texas bor-
der several weeks ago were followed
by sensational reports of preparations
for a g-eneral uprising of the (Mexican
population, Governor 'Ferguson appeal-
ed to the war department for more
troops. Secretary Garrison said at the
time that while the federal government
would expect the state authorities to"
deal with all purely internal disturb-
ances, such forces as might be neces-
sary would be added to the command of
General Funston whenever the general
made the request.
THREE MEXICANS i
SENTENCED TO PRISON.

San Antonio, Texas, August 31.—J.
A. Hernandez and Lucio Luna, who
made inflammatory speeches at a,mass

Roosevelt Condemned
For His "Spjtefulness"

By Ex-German Soldiers
St. Paul, Minn., August 31.—Resolu

tfons condemning what'is termed TheO'
dore Roosevelt's-"insensate spitefulnesi
against the German people" wer<
adopted today 'by the Federation of As
sociations of- German Veterans, meet'
•ing with Ibe Krlegerbund of North
America, an organization composed c
former members of tbe German arm
now living In the United States.

Protest was ^made in resolutions
adopted by the federation against the
sale of arms and ammunition to bcl
ligereilts ami the United States gov-
ernment was asked to hold to stric
accountability the "pro-English press,'
Which, the resolution charges, is at'
tempting to arouse hatred in the Unitet
States. \

Kranss Erllng, \of St. Paul, told thi
delegates that whatever the outcome o
present negotiations between. German}
arid the1 United States, Gecnmns living
lie.re would stand by their adopted ,coun

Nrt - v

SCOUT PARTY WILL
BLAZE_1Y FRIDAY

"Seeihg Georgi^'Tour Com-
mittee Will Make Prelim-
inary Run, Get Motion Picr

tures and Inspect Roads.

Continued oh Page Two.

oseph^C. Greenfield
Named for High Office

.in Masonic Fraternity
San FranciscoA August 31.—Na-

onal officers were elected at today's
ession of the .twelfth 'triennial .con-
ention of the Masonic organization,
ie general grand ,couwcll,^ Royal and
elect Masters of the^ United States of
.merica. Officers chosen .were:
Edward W". Welling, Ellsworth, Kan.,
meral- grand master; George'A. New-
]. Medina, N. T., general grand dep- ,

uty master; Thomas E. Shears, DenT
ver, general grand principal conductor; j
Henry W. Mordhurst,^Fort Wayne; Ind., i
grand treasurer; William F. Cleveland,
Harlan, Iowa, general grand recorder;*!
Fay 'Hempstead, Little Bock, Ark., gen- i
eral grand chaplain, of the guard; Jo- I
seph C. Greenfield, Atlanta, Ga,, gen-
eral grand .conductor of council; Bert
S. Lee, Springfield, Mo., general grand
marshal; O. Frank Hart, Columbia.
S., C., sen era! grand steward.

NOTED AVIATOR PEGflUD
KILLED BY THE GERMANS

Pegoud Originated the Feat of
Flying Upside Down and

Looping the Loop.

Paris, August, 31.—It Is reported that
Adolphe Pegoud, the famous French
aviator, has 'been killed. *-

Adolphe Pegoud gained renown in
1913 when he originated the feat of
flying- Tipside down* In an aeroplane and.
looping the rloop. On the outbreak of
the war he joined the French aviation
squadron and several times since has
been mentioned for valor.

The last exploit credited to 'Pegoud
was In April, when he was reported
to have attacked and brought down a
German taube near St. .Menehould.

By Dynamite Explosion
Train Is Torn to Pieces;

Three Trainmen, Killed

meeting of Mexicans here Sunday night,
were sentenced to serve 200 days in
Jail when .they were tried in police
court today on charges of holding an
unlawful assembly. . Domlciano Her-
nandez, who distributed a
urging a social revolution, was sent
to Jail for 100 days on a charge of
vagrancy. I

Twenty-four other Mexicans, charged
with vagrancy, were released.
VILLA AND ADHERENTS
ANXIOUS FOR PEACE.

Washington. August 31.—The Pan-
American peace appeal has been deliv-
ered to all military and politcal leaders
im Mexico. Several leaders in remote
sections' haVe just be.en reached by;

courier, and to give them time for rep'ly
there probably will be no meeting of
the Pan-American conferees until next
week.

General Carranza's reply still Is
lacking but it has been authoritatively
declared that the conferee's will pro-
ceed irrespective of his attitude.

Major General Scott, chief of staff of
the army, conferred with Secretary
Lansing today and reported the result
of his conference with General Villa
and other northern Mexicans. General
Scott said Villa and hfs adherents were
sincerely anxious for peace.

. "General Villa-"- salfi General Scott,
"Is earnestly desirous for peace In Mex-
ico, and he Is willing to sacrifice any to two.
personal ambitions and to eliminate «
himself .if necessary in order to bring
it about."

President Wilson got a first-hand re-
port of conditions on the Mexican bor-
der today from Major General Scott,

s The second "Seeing1 Georgia" tour of
the Georgia Chamber of -Commerce is
exciting1 interest and rivalry both
regards .the towns to be visited and the
routes to be adopted for reaching! the
various towns. Since the meeting in At-
lanta the route. committee of the tour
and the Ge.orgia Chamber of Commerce
have been besieged with letters, tele-
grams and long distance messages in-
sisting, that an early routing- of the
tour be made, and every town in, north

pamphlet^ Georgia seems to be fighting for
' place on the tour.

1'rellnilnnry Hpnte Clkonen.
The following towns were yesterday

afternoon, at a meeting- in the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce office, decided
upon as towns to be (visited prel-im-

| inary to the decision as to this final
towns to be visfted \uy the tour:

Jonesboro, Griffin, Barnesville, For-
syth, Macon, Milledgeville, Monticello,
Madison. Athens, Commerce, Gaines-
ville, Dahlonega, .Nacoochee Valley,
Tallulah Falls. Gumming; Ball Ground,
Tate, Marble Hill, Canton, Cartersvllle,
Rome, Cedartown, Bockmart, Dallas,
Marietta and Atlanta. V

The pressure upon the tour commit-
tee and the demand for the towns that
the selection of the route be made im-
mediately has become so heated that
the tour ^committee has decided to leave
Atlanta Friday morning to select the
routing for the tour and will visit all
the above named towns.

Application has been made for twelve
automobiles to go In the scout party,
but it is hoped toy the committee to
hold the number of automobiles down

San Francisco, August 31.—A train
carrying 7,000 pounds of dynamite ran
off the track at Pinole, . Cal.,» today
and blew up, killing Harold Bennett,
engineer; Bert Talbott. -f_ireman^_and
an unidentified * laborer. Nothing re-
mained of. the train. Nearby powder
plants were., not damaged. ,

Pinole is on the shore of Sa'n Fran-
cisco bay, IS miles from heir*. - ~ -

chief of staff of the army, who has
Juat returned from El Paso.

General Scott told the president the
Pan-American peace appeal was favor-
ably received throughout the territory
controlled by the Villa-army.

Deafness and Dumbness
Of an Injured Soldier

Cured by "'Movie" Show
London, August 31.—Robert Beck, of

Chicago, who was made deaf and dumb
Toy- an injury sustained while fighting
with the British army, suddenly, recov-
ered his speech and hearing today at a
moving picture show. Beck, who was.

Haden IB Scout Car.
The first car will, be occupied by

President Charles J.1 Haden and mem-
bers of the scout committee, together
with a newspaper man and a photogra-

a motorcycle police man pn the Chicago !a .
force,' became a dispatch bearer with to- nave

pher. The photographer will be carried
for the purpose of making photo-
graphs of bad stretches of road in va-
rious counties, which stretches, if not
put in condition within a certain length
of time, will make It impossible for
the tour to be made over that partic-
ular route, and which in some instances
mii^ht cut out certain towns.

The >,second car will be occupied by
Commissioner J. D. Price, who is the
general chairman of the second "See-
ing Georgia" tour, and by Ben Lee
Crew, who was Monday night elected
secretary of the committee In charge
of the general publicity mass ^ meeting
to be held In Atlanta, on September
16. In the second also will be V. L.
Walker, of the Scenic Film company,
with hisv motion picture machine." and
all of the towns vlaited which desire

Reports1 from ~"the off ice of Robert
B. McCorU, superintendent oC the Geor-
gia Children's Homo society, would
seem to indicate that now 'is "bpen
season" for husbands.

It was but a short' whi le ago that
Mr. McCord undertook .to f ind a hus-
band fo'r one young lady, and now, by-
request, if you please, ho is in need
of two more husbands, not for the
same lady, of course, but for two other
young latlies,

Several weeks ag"o a' lovelorn young
lady wanted a husbaml. She commu-
nicated her troubles to Mr.\ McCord,
who In turn told the story ,to a. Con-
stitution reporter.

Stories followed stories as- letters be-
gan to pour in from all over the south
in answer \to the "husband wanted"
announcement.

Two 'youn'g- ladies, one of whom
states that she is. a "winsome •widow,"
wrote to Mr. McCord Monday and told
him that the publication of love letters
in The Constitution had proven so
profitable arid result-getting that they
wanted to 'try it. too.

The young ladies live in Alabama,
one in a small town and the other in

large city. ' /•
"I was'1 married once, but it didn't

take," writes the widow.
"1 need a good /nan and want either

an engineer or a fireman," says the
other. ^

Secretary McCord will do what he
can to help the ladies, but lie wants,,
to state that he is playing the role of
Cupid only as a faVor to the languish-
ing ladles, and the Georgia Children*s
IJome society is no matrimonial agency.

CORPS^FOiD
INSUBIV|ARINEF-4

" \
One Body That of Gunner's
M^te A s^i c r o f t — Many
Bodies in Fragments—Se-
rious Weakness Oornmon
to "F" Boats.

Honolulu. S August 31.—One body,
found In- the forward compartment on
the United * States submarine F-4
wrecked with a loss- of twenty-tW'
lives in the harbor here March 25
was identified, today_a£ that,oC George
E, A?hcroft, "ovf" Lofi Angeles, 'gunner's
mate. It was recognized by'a d
bridge, naval officials said.

Many bodies, entangled In the debris
of the submarine, are in fragments-VI
was 'not expected that the remaining
bodies, would UQ recovered 'before to-
morrow. Meanwhile \voi;k of clearing
;he hu l l of sand and other debris con-
.inues.

Preparations have been made to em-
>alm the bodies \&s soon as they are
aken out. The United States, cruiser

Maryland, due to sail today, probablj
will' be held here ,to take the bodies
-covered to the TJnited States: <•
The F-4 lies on herk starboard

side in ^the dry dock. When the exr

amining "board, composed of Rear Ad-
miral C. J. Boush, Lieutenant Com-
mander, Julius A. Furer ,and Lieuten-
.nt Kirby B. Crittendcn. entered- the

vessel they found the starboard side
and bottom filled With debris, battery
ilates, sand and <niud.

In addition to gaping holes in the
stern a big hole has been torn in the
'orward part.

The investigating board has not defi-
nitely ascertained whether^ the holes
caused the loss o£ tbe vessel or whether
.hey were torn during lift ing opera-
ions.

SERIOUS WEAKNESS
COMMON TO "F" BOATS. >

Washington, August 31.—Serious
weaknesses- common to all four of the
navy's "F" 'type of submarines are
tointed out in a report made public to-

Jay of the board of the inquiry which
made an investigation, at Honolulu Im-
mediately after the 1 oss of the F-4

ith her. crew of twenty-two last
"March. So- far as could be determined
>efore the boat was raised, the 'board
oiind . that cveny possible precaution
iad been taken- within the limitations
>f design, and the report pays tribute
o the efficiency of the men who lost
heir lives.

With the F-4 now in -drydocK at
Honolulu, a new board headea'by Kear
\dmiral Bousch has been appointed to
scertain the cause of the disaster.
Although the first . board reported

liat it could draw no conclusion as to
he cause, the possibility that thei crew
ight have been killed by chlorine gas
indicated tn the finding that:

"Sea water has at times seeped into
ie cells of the storage batteries of
ie boats of the F class, causing- the

volution of chlorine gas, which is
uickly destructive of life." V
In connection with the following

rincipal findings of the board it is
ointed out tha-t each defective condl-

n reported as to the F-4 obtained
all boats of the class:
'The structure of \ the hull of the

iibmarine torpedo boat JT-4 was reg-
larly inspected and the condition as to
epalr antl upkeep was excellent.

Faulta of FropelHnjj Engine*.
"The propelling engines have Inhe-,

ent faults and arc difficult to keep In
epair, but were kept In as high a state

TEUTONS BLOCKED
BY EXTREME WINGS

' *

At the Northern and South-,
ern Extremities of Battle
Line the Forces of Czar
Are Stubbornly Resisting.

TEUTONSMAKE HEADWAY
ALONG REST OF FRONT

East of Bialystok, However,
the Germans Jfave Suffer-
ed Reverse at Hands of
Russian Rear \ Guard—Ar-
tillery Fighting Continues
in West. . '

the British troops and was struck down
by ta sniper's bullet in Flanders. Ho
was taken tp Liverpool. " ,

From the day of his injury he had
been unable to hear or .speak, until he
was taken with other convalescents to
the "movies."
picture he »ud •«-«-
ter. ..The next moment he found that
bit «•» able to lalfc, and hear normally.

While watching., a comic
lenly burst out in laugh-

place in the motion film
on Georgia, which will have a pre-
liminary run in Atlanta on September
16. will -have their last opportunity to
get a place in the film.

The interest in the motion picture
I film and ,in the second "Seeing: Geor-
' gla" tour has grown by leaps and
bounds in the past few days, and Is
exceeding: the expectations' of th« of-
ficials of- the Georgia chamber.

_f efficiency as practicable within the
limitations of said design,!

"This unsatisfactory; condition of the
propelling engines had no bearing on
the loss of the submarine as this boat
at the time of her loss was bein-
propelled by the electric motors and
storage batteries.

"The electric motors were in good
condition, having been repaired by the
ship's force, assisted by the navy yard
force at the United States naval sta-
tion. Pearl harbour, territory of Ha-
waii. ' \

"The storage batteries were In pood
condition within the limitations of de-

London, August 31.—The Russians
thus far have blocked the Austro-Ger-
man efforts to force back, the two ex-
treme wings of the armies of Grand
Duke Nicholas. At the northern ex-
tremity of the front that part of Von
II in den burg's army commanded 'by
General v^pn Buel,ow still is fighting for
the bridgehead south of Friedriahstadt.
while ttie forces-under General Both-
mer. who broke through the Russian
lines on either side of Brzezany, Gali-
cia. have been checked at some points
on the Stripa river.

Along the rest of the front the Ger-
mans .claims to be making headway,
although some who got through the
forest region east of Bialystok have
suffered a reverse at the hands of the
Russian rear guard.

The points of, moat interest, however,
are the two wings'.. The German^ near
Friedrichstadt are well east of Riga,
and military experts here say that un-
less the Russians can threaten the Teu-
tonic Hank, It appears improbable that
Friedrichstadt can be held much longer
without grave danger. The threat
against the other wing is not so se-
rious, as It is more distant and the
diff icul t ies of trlie country are great.
ARTILLERY ATTACKS
CONTINUE IN WEST.

In the west the French continue ar-
tillery ^attacks on the German lines and
concentration points, without as yet
any evidence of a general offensive.

The Italians are more ^active and
tonight report the capture of another
-strong- Austrian -position southeast-of:
Trent and of some Austrian trenches

Mn. jfcte- Carso, on. the road to^ Trlest.
"According to Italian accounts, the Ital-
ian progress, while slow because of.tfcb •
'nature of the country tO'Vbe traversed,
I s continuous. . . . . >

Except for thie Turkish official re-
ports already published, there is 110
news of the fighting Saturday and
Sunday on the Gallipoti peninsula. «

It is understood that the Balkan ne-
gotiations are moving; more quick lv.
The Bulgarian minister conferred today
with Hir Edward Grey, after which the
ambassadors of the entente powers and
the Serbian minister called on the
foreign minister.

RUSSIANS WIN
IN COUNTER ATTACKS.

Petrograd, August 31.—-(Via London,
September 1, 3:'54 , a. m.)—Successful
Russian counter attacks on a wide
front in the.'Stripa river district, east-
ern Galicia. are reported in a Russian
official statement given, out here to-

;. The -Russians claim -to ha\'e
captured 3,000 prisoners, thirty cannon
and thirty-four machine guns.

TEUTON FORCES
STILL ADVANCE. .

Berlin, August 31.—(Via London.)—
The German, official statement today
reads:- ^

"There are no special incidents to be^
•eported from the western theater ot

war. v •
"Eastern theater of war:
"Army group of Field 'Marshal von '

Hindenburg: The battle for the '^pos-
session of the "bridge head south of
Friodrichstadt still continues. South of
ihe Nieman our troops are advancing

the direction of the railway leading
from Grodno to Vilno. , They have taken
2,600 prisoners,

"On the western front of the Grodno

Weather Prophecy
PARTLY CLOUDY.

'Washington. August 31. — Forecast!
Georgia — Partly cloudy Wednesday,
iowerM nrnr the count, warmer n^ortbi

riuiratlay fair.

Local Report.
owest temperature ..... ......... 57

i-Wfi-hest temperature . .. . . ....... . 81
Mean temperature ..... , .......... r eg
formal temperature ............. . 75
Flainfall in past 24 hours. Inches. .0.58
Excess since 1st of morvth, inches.. 0.38
Deficiency since January 1, inches. .4.49

sign.
"The storage batteries

in a' state of. being
teries
more

trically 'grounded,' due to the leakage
of electrolyte, 'or by capillary action
of'-the electrolyte or moisture iand poor
insulation, or bad electrical contact,
and these said 'grounds' have been
noted to be of sufficient intensltv at
times to cause flame and the fusine
of electrical" connections.

"The storage batteries clurvng the
charging evolved excessive quantities

ATLANTA, rain
Birmingham, clear.
Soston, clear

~;uffalo, clear
Charleston, rain . .
Chicago, clear . . . .
Denver, clear
>es Molnes. clear--

Duluth, clear , . .. .
ralveston. clear
Tatteras, cldy
Helena, clear

Huron, clear
"acksonviUe. • rain. .
Cansas City, clp.ir. .
Cnoxvillo. pt. cldy,

were in good Louisville, clear . . .
" ' • -- Memphis, cl?ar ...

Miami, pt. Tidy. . . .
Mobile, clear
Montgomery, r-lear..
Nashville, clear . . . .
New Orleans, clear.
New York, cloar . . .
Oklahoma, clear . .
Pittsburg:, clean
Portland, Ore., 'dr.
Raleitrh. rnin ;
San Francisco.
St. Louts, clear . . .
Salt Lako City. cly.
Shreveport. clear ..
Spokane, cldy
Tampa, eld.,'
Toledo, clear
Vicksburg. clear ..
Washington, clear..

rtn^From y«rlou» Station*.
I Tenrperature. t Rain

' 1 24 h'ri
;inch««

bT.VT JON'S
and Statf of ,

WEATHERi

were always
or less elec-

Continued on Page Two, JC. JF. von HER.
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fortress district Novyflvor and Kusmcp
have been reached The enemy, in the
face of our attack, surrendered his po-
sitions on the eastern border of. the
fwest of Bialystok

'Army group of Prince ^Leopold ot
Bavaria The passage of the upper Na-
rfew has been won step by step and the
right wing of this army group is ad-
vancing against Groaana
^•'Army group of Field Marshal von

Mackensen The pursuit of the enemy
has been continued to the Muchawiecp

TODAY

ROGERS'
Phone connection

and prompt deliver-
ies at all Rogers'
Stores. Shop at the
nearest*

BEST HEAD RICE

6tc10c ki
pound

<3, todai,

RED RIPE TOMATOES

5cNo 2 can
for

FULL CREAM CHEESE
Rogers' 4 "T*»
iprice * • \f

FLOUR SALE
24 Ibs. Famous
La Hosa

24 Ibs, best Self
Rising

BEST CftEAMERY BUTTER

32c4 cubes to the
pound

BETTER BREAD
Loaf-'- . <

YELLOW YAMS
One half
peck 1t

FRESH SHELLED PECANS
Large
bag

EVERYDAY SPECIALS

L

Uneeda •
BiscuH
Old -Dutch.
Cleanser
Ivory Soap, \
cake

7Large bars Gold
Ba-nd Soap . .

Bon Ami,
cake • • •
Karo Syrup,
can - • • •
Post Toashes,
package -
Large caa Califor
ma Peaches
Spotless Cleanser,
can • • •
Pure Vanilla
Extract, bottle

VoiJLL FIND IT AT;

492-498 Peachtrec St.
PhOnc ITT 5000

Flour, 24 Ibs. 89c
Club House, Finest "White f\f\ ^.
Cake Floui --I lb^ 37%Jv

New Pack Goods
•If TNTO 1 Tin-- Solid Red
•""Ripe Tomatoes for
11 Ae« DaftoiIU Peas

C. H. Pancake Flour, PICK. lOc

HjdjLabci_Maple^yrup,_Bpt, 50c

Specials:
Just a few lelmu Cahiornia Green
Gage Plums No 2 1-2 lins regular
"DC, four cant, for —
Seven cans foi

Pinf apple chunk*-—rubes from the
heart Ilegulai _oc
Toui cans foi 7»c
Eight cans foi 9149
Tvvelve^cans for $J.OO

White Rose Pure Lard
No 5 tins only Sd

2>»ew Sw>eet Potatoes, peck 25

Lasrab
At the Delicatessen count^i
per pound J5c, or 3 Ibs for

No Salad Course
Complete Witheut

lock's Saltines
i V

tributary We defeated the enemy rear, the feiv machine suns and trench mor-
guard and 3.760 prisoners fell into our tars with which our adversary for the
hands.

'Southeastern theater of war
'*TMe purahiit by German and Austro-
inf;a.rian troops which broke, through

enemy lines north of Brzezany^ (on the
Zlota Lipa, Galicia) was partially stop-
ped on the Stripa by a counter attack

past few days had been hampering; our
approach to hie -works

"An incessant movement of troop
trains at the Goiizla a.tation ia re-
ported

"On the Carzo front during the day i
of yesterday a number of small actions

on the Stripa by a counter attack "̂1'
on the part of strong Russian forces*' ?„
CANNON THUNDER
OH WESTERN FRONT.

Paris, August 31 -—Tonight's war of-
fice communication .says

There have been* further lively ar-
tillery ejigagjements in Belgium in the
Eront of fateenstraete and Het-Sas and.
in Artois between Neuville and Arras
The enemy has fired a few shells of
large size on Arras

.The cannonar
\iolent in BO\
forest of Apre

occurred ^ The were In our j

GREAT SLAUGHTER
AT DARDANELLES

— the Selbusi zone our troops have i
occupied more trenches in which we
Sicked up arms and munitions

oned by the enemy Some pre
also has been made east of Cave DL
Selz

'The enemy s artillery has resumed
the bombardment of houses at Mon-
f alcone "

"Vienna, August 31—(Via London)—
The Austrian war otfice tonight Issued

- - •• Italian.ade also has been rather J J{je Jollowin* in regard to, the

XnonMTorfh o? & T^^e -uthwest front tod,

•M Berlin Hears That British
Losses Since August 6 Ex-

ceed 50,000—Over 600 Of-

ficers in List,

Berlin. August 31—(By Wireless to
Sayviljo N Y)—The British employed

•Our artillerj followed up last night,
but without notable Incident, its ron-
tinued and efficacious action against
the trenches the soldiers and the quar-
ters of the enemj '

AUSTRIANS CHECK
R0SSIAN ATTACKS.

_ _ . today and
. yesterdaj there was no fighting of any
J importance Two enem> attacks near

San Marti no and attacks against tho - •-- -^
southern part of the bridgehead of I iah positions on the Gallipoll pcnin-
Tolmino and our position in the FHtsch sula last Satuiday and Sunday, accord-
\alle> were repulsed,*

Vienna, August 31—(Via London)—
Tonight s official communication reads

" Kussian war theater North and ~ _.
northeast of Lut^k the enemy after 1 cut off the Russian troops

RUSS REAR GUARDS
FIGHT DESPERATELY.

London September 1 — (3 15 a m ) —
*The Kuasian rear guards are making

a desperate resistance to Prince Leopold
• " . . . . . . . . . - - - ' >nHm-

Ins to a dispatch Horn Constantinople

ABOUT THE ARABICr

I Cholera in Austria.
f Geneva, Switzerland, \ugust 31 —
J (Via Pa is)—Adxices from "\ienna b>
l wa> of ZuricK sa\ the Austrian mln-
j ister of the inte lor gi\ es the iiumbei

ifl cases of cholera in th it oountrj
itf 129

ANNOUNCEMENT.
L-ne F r>anomg School w-tll reopen

Sop or her l-l L*, irn H.P-W, York a
l i u = t One sit Fox Trot, CoJte Walk
and C ntr-r Opt n Danoe^ on [Fridav
nights onU Phone i\ j 5786 -Madv )

Admiralty Says It Has No

Report on Tragedy—Sug-

g e s t e d Submarine Has

Foundered or Been Sunk.

to The Frankfurter 55eitung and theii (British A

Berlin, August 31—(Via London)—
Tho German admiralty today suggest-i
ed that the submarine which may have
torpedoed the Arabic possibly had |
foundered or had been sunk by the,

admiralty official, j

losses were extremely nea\y
The correspondent estimates that

hea\ i fighting was repulsed in
southern diieotion *\\ e captured !
twelve officers and over 1.500 men and '
iia addition five machine guns five rail- [
^ay engines two ra-ilwav trains and a
great quantity of war material

Near Sviniuchv, Gorochovi Razicliow
and Turze our troops have forced the
Russians to continue their retreat
With their usual bravery regiments
of thte Budapest division stormed the
strongly forti^ed line in the district
of Razichow

On the Stripa river (eastern Galicia)
fighting is proceeding for crossings
In thas fighting the Russians at some
points have delaved our advance by
severe counter attacks

'On the Dniester and along the Bes-
sarabian frontier there is nothing: new

Our force fighting north of Kobrin
(government of Grodno Russia), have
advanced to Prushani on the upper
Muchawies "
GAINS CLAIMED \
BY ITALIANS.

Rome, August 31 —(Via Paris )—To-
nigiht s Italian general headquarters
statement reads

On the plateau northwest o£ Arsiero
our troops attacked a strong position
on Monte Maron ia, north of Monte
Maggio and diove out the enemv The
enem> then concentrated an intense
fire from, pieces of ever> caliber on our
neW position which nevertheless, we
retained and strengthened and "which
we are now solidJj established

'Around Plava on the middle Isonzo
fi ont groups of our crack riflemen
boldl> pushed forward agafnst the en-
emy s lines and succeeded in silencing

TONES'CASH STORE
* 124 Whitehall Street
No. 10 Snowdrift Lard
No. 10 Silver Leaf Lard . . . .
No. 10 Cotton Bloom . . . . . .
24 Ibs. Monogram . . . . . . . . .
24 Ibs. Best Self-Rising . . „ .
24Jb«,-Po«ell'i S1O5
f 1b, Lurlanne Coffee . . .
Governor's Cup . . . .
3 Ibs. Maxwell House . .
1 fb. Golden Blend Coffee .
1 Ib. Eureka 40c Coffee . .
12!̂  ox. Royal Coco . . . .
Lemons, dozen
Grape J.uice, quarts . . . .
5-1 b. basket Niagara Grapes
Peaches, basket . . . . .
25c Libby's Catsup
Moultne Pig Hams . . . .
Side Meat

of Bavaria and JFiel-d Marshal vo:
denburgs sou the i n wing", trying" to

" the Russian troops still cling-
ing to Vilna and Grodno says the
Potiograd correspondent of The Times

The nature of the terrain facilitates
the Russian task of regrouping in new
positions

" The new movement of General von
Mackens^n s army against the trunk
line between Kovel and Kie\, which
might isolate Russian troops in Gall-
cia, is regarded seriously in Petrograd.
but the broken and woody nature of
the ground is expected to retard the
advance

"It is persistently rumored that
President Kodzianko of the duma will
shortly be appointed premier with
wide powers as to the formation of a
cabinet"

since August 6 the British losses have
been in excess of 50,000

According to the correspondent the
killed among: the British troops in
the fighting of August 28 and August
29 included about 600 officers A cav
atry division he declared was almost
completely w iped out The dispatch
continues

British prisoners knew nothing of

Archbishop of Canterbury III.
i .London August 31 —The announce-
ment was made at Lambeth palace to-
da> that the archbishop of Canterbury
lat,t week had a serious return of the
illness from w hloh he suffered two
years ago It was added that, though
his steady convalescence was expected
some weeks must e.lapse before he could
resume work

To Bay Blooded Cattle.
Macon Ga , August 31 —(Special)—

W B ilford, agricultural agent for
the Macon Dublin and Sa\annan rail-
road and V V Moore of Vidalia. have
gone to points in Tennessee and Ken-
tucky for the purpose of buying a car-
load of registered Hereford and Short-
horn cattle for the farmers residing
alons the Macon Dublin and Savannah
road The cattle will be bought on
the co operative plan and will arri\c
within ten days

Recently Mr Alford has acted as
representative of farmers along-his line
in the purchase of several cars of reg-
istered stock, including both cattle and
s"w me Farmers along the M I> & S
are beginning to engage extensively in
the cattle industry and are bujmg none
but the be-*t breeds

-1O«*
31 «?

15!/2t>

TIP-TOP BREAD
A i Sc per Loaf

STONE'S CAKES
6 VARIETIES 1 Qc

Federal Court to Be Busy.
Macon, Ga , August 31 —(Special )—

The next four months will be busy ones
for the officers of the United States
district court for the southern district
of Georgia The Savannah session will
convene on September 13 and will prob-
ably last for ten days This will be
followed by the term in Afacon, which
•will convene in October Then will fol-
low the Augusta term in November, and
the one at Valdosta in December

Two of the important cases to come
up in Macon will be the cases growing1

out of the failure of the Commercial
National bank, the officers of which
are under indictment on charges of
misapplying the funds and the case of
the National Bank of Aznericua offi-
cers, growing Out
that Institution

At the AugustaAug
Wa

of the failure of

term the case or
Thomas E Watson will be the princi-
pal one taken up

It is expected that Judge Lambdin
will preside over the Macon court for
the first time since he was appointed

A Hotel Change.
Columbus, Ga , August 31 — (Special)

S J Bush, who haa been manager of
the Warm Springs hotel thit, season is
to take charge of the Hotel Racine,
succeeding 'William H Crawford who
has been proprietor of that well-known
hostelry for several jeara.

WESSON OIL
35oQt.Cans25c
Macaroni and

Spaghetti
3 Sc-Pkgs. lOc
New York Cream
Chee»e,lh. .. 25c

SLICED

BACON
.— UB ltjv

KOBEBTS * OAKB

CHILI SAUCE
A Delightful

Condiment
BIG- 15c BOTTLES

|Tod»yYou «C-
Buy 3 for - - C 9C

SPECIALS FOR TODAY—Wednesday, kept. 1

Preserving Pears

Wright's
SilverCream

The BeHt Silver
I'olinh

ZScJARS
TODAY..

Preserving and
Pickling Peaches

F*&etc gOc

BIG GRAINS

FANCY
HEAD RICE

10c KIND

15 Ibs. $1.00

FRUIT

JARS
Pin !• Doz . . . 49e
Quarts, Doz Me
Hnlf Gals Doz 84c
JellyGI«»»e« Doz 29c

Pumpkin Yam
Sweet

Potatoes
Raised on Sandy

Lund
Peck .. . 24c
Llbby'sHawallan
Sliced Pineapple
25o SQUAT 1C-
CANS iO«!
30c TALL 1|)_
CANS ±UC

12 Cases to Sen

Canned Vegetables
Dozen

Good Sweet Corn, 89c
Good Sweixt Pens, 98c
Little >emo

Peaa *1 50
L>e Hominy 79e
Sauerkraut D4c

Bartlelt Pe$r*
ELCULO 4Cr »-_

MB

WhiteGherries

NORTH CAROLINA
BLACKBERRIES

4 Cans >- - 30c

, SIBERIAN
CRABAPPLES

Makea Moat
Beautimi Jelly

Basket

Atlanta Smoked
Sugar Cured

HAMS
Lb. 16y2Q

HOME AID
F-L.OUR
Try It It's Fine

24-POUND

Try BLOCK'S

Cremona7 Creams
AND

Graham Creams

Stone's Cakes
Six Varieties lOc

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

FIRE SALE
BASKET SHOP

i ,165 Peachtree St.

Our sale will continue a few more

i while baskets last.

SPECIAL
Any Waste-Paper Basket

the shop

days,

lOc
Other Bargains

We are slashing prices to close out today.
We opened a few crates of baskets which es-
caped ady damage. They are perfect

again declaring that no news on the
sinking of the Arabic was av ailable,
eaid

Would It not be lamentable if the
submarine should have been lost and
v> e should never learn what happened9

Soon after the \rabic sank I said we
should m all probabilit> ha\ e the de-
tails b> the end of August or eaily m
September at the latent Most of our
boats which were on the west coast

\\ithe fall of Warsaw and other R u s - j of En&land at the time ha\e nowAre-
sian fortresses They had been told turned, but none soifar knows anything:
that the Russians held the entrance to "-' *—'-• -
the Bosphoi us and were working
toward a junction -with the British In
contrast with the first months o£ the
campaign many British soldiers now
voluntarily surrender themselves
SUBMARINE STRIKES
AT CONSTANTINOPLE.

London, August 31 —An Athens dis-
patch to the Exchange Telegraph com-
pany saj s that fl- submarine of the
allies has blown up a portion of the
bridge between Constantinople and the
suburb of Gaiata It is not apparent
whether this is merely an echo of the
similar report of several w eeks ago
which brought forth a denial from
Constantinople
LULL IN FIGHTING.
TURKS REPORT.

Amsterdam August 31 —(Via Lon-
don )—The following official state-
ment from the Tuikish war office on
operations in the Dardanelles has been
recei\ ed here from Constantinople

* The enemy yesterday undertook
nothing in the Anafarta region Noth
ing particular occurred in the Arl
Burn 11 section Near Setldul-Bahr ar
tilleiy on our left Tvine destroj ed an
enemj position

U. S. EXPORT TRADE
GRAVELY MENACED

Continued From Page One.

days has wrouerht In the chief foieign
moneys This comnarison follows

Sterling today 4 55 1-4 August 2 4 76,
a, loss of 20 3 4 cents francs todav
604, August 2 5 71 a, loss of 33 cents
lires todav 6 ^4 Ausrust 2 6 41 a loss of
13 cents reiUismorlcs toflav SO 1-2 Au-
gust 2 81, 3-4 a Joss of, 1 1-2 pojnts

Sell liner" American "Securities.
London, August 31 —The American

exchange problem is becoming more
serious notwithstanding recent ship- |
ments of gold to New "i ork Gable
transfers were traded in to a consid
erable amount thi£ morning at 4 CO^s
The quotation declined later to 4 6 0 %
to 460*4, btlt trading was quieter at
thia level ." Inatlra-nce houses and

about the Arabic
It probably will be possible within a

ver> short time—I cannot sai pieclse-
Iv how man> days—to tell whether our
appiehensions regarding the submarine
are correct.

The official would not say whether
one or more of the submarines in ques-
tion still \vere out, nor how long any
one vessel had been away from its
base, but said suggestivt.l>

They seldom remain out longer than
thiee weeks, and \ve uf»jalli get a re-
poi t on ani torpedoeii j; opeiations in
tfrom eight to foui teen da> s, rarely
later tha,n a fortnight after the occur-
rence

A long editorial l>y George Bern-
hard in ihe Vossische Zeitung reiter-
ates that the circumstances sua round
mg the sinking o£ the- Arabic ait. btill
uiiKiiown, bu t that only one u t two
things ia possible—eithei that the cap-
tain of the submaribe feaied that his
vessel w ould be i a named or otherwise
attacked, and fired a torpedo at the
linet, 01 that the Arabic was not tpr-
pedoed at all, but struck a mine.'
ADVICES AWAITED
BY BERNSTORFF.

Isew ioi k AUKUbt 31 —Count von
Hei nsiom Lht creiman ambassador,
was .atill awaiting1 ht,re today luituei
auvices from ±*ei lin relative to tne
•Viable incident In so stating hia sec-
retaiy said that the count might re-
main here for several ditya, or until
he would hear from Berlin, and that
he might then go to "Washington

It was, announced that no further ad-
\ Ices from Berlin had been recei\ed
today

CORPSES FOUND
IN SUBMARINE F-4

Continued From Page One.

other financial institutions are taking
advantage of the low rate to sell fur-
ther blocks of American bonds as the
depreciation in those securities is more
than balancea by th,e profit on ex-
changre In somij quarters a fate as
low as 4 EO i»,rbeing talked of for the
near future, unless effecti\ e action is
taken

Cable, traiisfws ^declined further in
th.e afternoon tb 4.«0 on the demand
for remittances a here* The abnormal
condition of the exchange market is
much discussed $n banking circles and
the belief is expressed in some quar-
ters that the authorities have worked
out a plan to remed> the situation It
is agreed that a loan 53 necessarj

HE DESERTED BRITAIN
TO SPY FOR GERMANY

New York August 31—When arraign-
ed in Brookljn on a federal -wariant
charging forscrj amou"*i"g" to neai -
ly ?5 000 Ignatius T T Lincoln for
merly a mombej of the B-itish parlia-
ment and a sell-confessed German
apy, today asked tha.t his case be ad
journed lor a week The icquest was
granted

The alleged forgeiy was committed
in London Lincoln said that the
charge had been trumped up in order
to get him back to England where he
had leason to bUie\e he would be shot
as a spy

Great Britain ia not undpr martlil
law" replied Foderal Tudge Veeder
The courts are open and it is there-

fore, to be presumed that justice will
be done in your case \ou are charged
with forgrerj and ^ ou can be placed
on trial for nothing1 else

London September 1 —(2 ol a m )—
The Budapest coi respondent of The
Morning- Post sends thp following

A decree of expulsion from Hun
grary haa been issued agTin'-t the Hun-
g-arian American newspaper Vilagos-
sag-, edited1 by Louis Taic?-ai, brother of
Ig-natius Triblch Lincoln This is the
first caae of a Hung1 irian new sp iper
dealt with in thia rnj.nnrr It is
charged that the Vilaprossag1 att ickcd
the Austrian and German foreign min-
isters for not assisting1 in the defense
of Lincoln '

of hydrogen gab. and further during
the eaily states of discharging quanti-
ties of hvdrogen gas was evoit e-d and
the fumes of hydrogen and of acid be
came noticeable in the interior of the
boat on long dives,

HydroKen Explosion.
'On the r 4 Marcn 6, 1915 while one

electrical \ entilator blower wat> stop
ped loi a shoVt period for minor re-
paUfa, probably from a g-iound in the
ventilator blowers electrical circuit, a
hydrogen explosion took place which
damaged the battery deck and broke
sevei al separatoi s of the cella of the
stoj age batteries

Ihe co\ermg over the storage bat-
teries of the battery deck in iiccoid-
ance with specifications lor subma
line torpedo boat No 23 is to be pi ac-
licallj gas tight and -watei tight which
condition does not obtain as this tso
called battery deck does permit water
to seep into the batteries

The sea water has at times seeped
into the cells of the storage batteries
of the boats of the r class, causing the
evolution-of chlonne ffsa which gas is
quicklj destructive of life V

All inspections of safety appliances
a*s fai as can be ascertained, ha\e been
cai i led out, as required by the navy
regulations and orders from the divi-
sion commandei of this division

All inspections were regularlj car-
ried out by the commanding officer of
the svibmarine

Question of stability.
The F-4 was docked recentli and

the question of stability investigated
by the officeis of the navy yaid and
found to be ^atiblactory In general,
the condition of the 1-4 compaied fa-
\orabl> with the other three boats of
this tjpe This Iboat was maintained
at as high a state of efficiency as was
practicable within the limitations and
deficiencies existing in this tvpe

The action of the F-4 has In com-
mon wi th the other boats of the same
t\ pe in d iv ing 01 trimming down boeii
irregulai and the depth to which such
a. submarine torpedo ttoat would de-
scend is uncertain and the method of
ch-ec-king such a descent is dependent
rnoi e upon the skill of the command
inp officer than upon the mechanical
appliances of the boat

The officers and men of the F-4
were in so far as can be ascertained
diligent and aleit in the performance
of their duties and 110 reluctance was
shown by them in operating: the tsaid
F-4, even though the said offlceis and
cicw were well aware of the existing:
defects '

BRITISH CONCESSIONS
WON'T AFFECT U. S. NOTE

v\ ashington, Augxfist Jl —State dc-
paitment officials disclosed tod iy that
they do not expect modified piactices
under the Bi itish ordeis in council
.announced yesterday by the British
embassy w i l l eovei the geneial But-
isli policy toward neutial shipping

No conciete propositions for i ela\
ation of interference with shipping
have reached the state department, it
was stated and suoh gcnei al discus-
sion of *the subject is has taken
place will not affect this governments
note to Gicat Brit un

Arrangements foi assisting in the
identification of goods bought in Gei
many but not paid for before Maich
1 which are designed to release quan
titles of American cargoes held up in

1 neutral ports arc being carried on I
extra-go\ernmentaH\ Between the '
Bi itish embassy and the fore ign trade '
advisers of the state dopar ment These
steps however, affect special cases and
are not considered bj American offi-
cials as a change in the attitude of

l the British government in regard to
, the representation b\ the United States
respecting1 nevtral shipping:

GERMAN AIRSHIP HOUSE
DESTROYED BY ALLIES

Amsterdam Aug-ust 31 —-(Via Lon-
don )—A telegram received here from
.Maafabode says that allied a\iatore de-
stroyed la-st Saturday a large build-
ing at Ghent. Belgium, used by the
"Germans for housing aircraft

77 VESSELS DESTROYED
BY GERMAN SUBMARINES
London, August 31—Lloyds quarter-

ly report for the period ending August
12 gives the loss to British shipping
from submarines and other hostile
craft and from mines as eixt> -eight
steamers, with an a^Ei epnto ^rors ton-
nage of 180713 and nine sailing ves-
sels

FRANCE IS PREPARING
FOR WINTER CAMPAIGN

Paris August 1 —France is prepar- I
Ing for next w inter s campaign An
official note issued hei e toda>, de-
scribes a visit to the front b\ Alex
andie MHlerand minister of v, ar M l
Mlllerand discussed measures nocehsa-
ry for the winter campaign with the I
commanders set various points, espe- I
olallr in the Voaxes and

TheStrand
TODAY AND THURSDAY

\

Gail Kane
T(ie late star of "Seven Ke\s
to iJaldpate," "The Miracle
Man," etc , in Clyde Fitch's
great romantic drama,

"Meat
Match"
Special Musical Number,

'THE ROSARY" (\eiin)

Cello Solo by
SEX OR JOSE GASCA

SUMMER PRICES ON GOAL
BEST JELMCO NUT . . $4.25

BEST JELLICO LUMP . 4.5O

BLUE GEM LUMP . . . 4.75
l All Grades of Steam Coal for the Furnace

Henry Meinert Coal Co. Phones—
Bell Main 1787

Atlanta 1787

Is a

It deserves the name

of hygienic beverage,"

says Dr. Gouraud, a

famous food specialist.

Food specialists the

world over agree that

pure beer stimulates the

appetite in a natural way.

you have beer pure

and wholesome. The

Brown Bottle keeps out

the light ^ and protects

its purity from the brew-

ery to your glass, and

light spoils even pure

beer.

i *
That's why the Brown

Bottle is recommended

and the light bottle con-

demned as a container

for beer. ^

See tliat crown is branded

Atlanta Pllon<* 23^0
Bel! Fnonp J?JZ Main

Sig Simuois & Co Distributors
2? West Mitchell St Atlanta. Ga

Familj Trade Solicited Out-of-
Town Orders PromptK rilled

Write Cor Prices

That Made Milwaukee Famous*

.FWSFAPFRl
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We Have Plenty
ol Fine Woolens
Jack Says — v
The European armies have
used up a tremendous lot-of
woolens.
But all the wool has not
gone into— uniforms, by any
means. \?

You'll understand this when
you see our splendid stock
of Fall fabrics. l

We were able to secure a
^larger and finer showing
than we have eyer had be-
fore.

For our popular $35 suit we
have the widest possible
range of selection.
Com in and see.

201 and 220 Peters Bldg.
Take Elevator.

TO BIND BRITAIN

sketched to Lord. Hal<Jane (then British
lord high chai
formula as on
vie^v s of the ._ _ . _

" 'First—The hisrh contracting: parties

be modified. It would he disappointing

sr par
of tl polntment if his majestj'a governmentassure each other mutually of their f were to stat<£ that the carrylns out of

- n.f i *ne Novelle would put an end to the
" " ~

desire for peace and friendship.
"'Second— They will, not either

, ,
of- . * i „,,., negotiations and form an msurmount-

them, make or prepare *°. _""*£» an£ able obstacle to better relations His
's government did not say thisunprovoked attack "upon the other f or

Join in any combination or design >
against the other for the purpose of they had suggested might „,.

mT . ,., « , - , - aggression, or become a party to anyjered in connection with the discussion
'Neutrality Demanded Of PJa»e «* n?y»L^.^Si^Ki,eritrSS!S. «*,M"««'W arrangements, ev*n if It

—\ ' tu&jcsLy a KAJW mm cut uiu nui say uua
f *?5 ana they hoped that the formula which,p.° _.?,,. they had suggested might be consld-

t> — ; 4. — V: ._ i*_ An
15 r l ta in in Ail

stances While Germany's
Hands Would lBe Free.
Statement by Sir Edwar4
Grey.

or in combination with any other, dld not prove eff«ctlve In'preventing*, * .„ „..„». „« ««,i nT,,i A»,1 power, directed to such an end, and
clare themselves not to be bound by
any such agreement.

i " 'Third—If either of the high con-
j tracting parties becomes entangled in
I war \vith one or more powers, in which
it cannot be said to be the aggressor,
the other party will at least observe
toward the power so entangled benevor
lent neutrality and will use its utmost
endeavors for the localization of the
conflict. If either of the high contract-
ing parties are forced to go to -war ay

London, August 31 —The British for-
eis"ii office tonight Issued a lengthy

increase in the naval expenditures
Not Sufficient for German?.

"Sir Edward Grey added that if some
arrangements could be made between
the two governments it would have a
favorable, though indirect, effect upon
naval expenditures, as time went on,
it would have, moreover, a favorable
direct effect on the public ^opinion of
both countries

et'.toTOAntstatement ne* t**. notrnti all onsng the negotiations

"A .few days afterward Count Wolff-
„ - . - - Met tern idh communicated to Sir Ed-

oly\ ibus provocation by a third party ward Grev the substance of a letter
they bind themselves to enter into an from the chancellor in which the latter
exchange of views" concerning their at- said that as the formula suggested by

ititude on such a conflict. i hfs majesty's government was. ^frorn
! "'Fourth—The duty of neutrality \ the_ German point of view. Insufficient
which

.
out of the preceding ar- i and as his majesty's government could

w c ^between Great Britain and Germany injticle has no application in so far as it not agree to the larger formula for
- the No1912, compiled from the official records j may

in the foreign office. The statement
reads.

"An account of the 1912 Anglo-Ger-
man negotiations was published in the
semi-official Norddeutsche Algemeine
Zeitung last month This account was
Misleading and no doubt was intended
to mislead. It made it appear that the
British go\ ernment had at that time
rejected what would be regarded in
many quarters as a reasonable offer of|
friendship from Germany In these cir-
cujnstances it may be well to publish
a statement of facts compiled from
the official records here*
• What Germany Demanded.

"Early in 1912 the German chancellor

Autumn
Tailoring

A complete line of
fashionable ancj exclu-
sive Woolens now on
display. . £

You are cordially
invited to come in and
make yaur choice.
Order now. Delivery
when you wish.

not be feconcllia/ble with exist-1 which he had asked the Novelle must
reements whioh the high con- proceed on the lines on which it had

been presented to the federal council
"The negotiations then came to an

end and with them the ihope of a mu-
tual reduction in the expenditure lor

parties already have made
'Fifth — The making of new agree-

ments which render it impossible for
either of the parties to observe neu-
trality toward the other beyond what
is provided by the preceding limitation,
is excluded in conformity with the
provisions «f article. 2.

" 'Sixth—Tb> hlgH contracting par-
ties declare they wil! do all in their
power to present diffeiences and mis-
understandings arising between them
and other powers/

Conditions Crossly Unfair.
"These conditions, although in ap-

pearance fair as between the parties,
would ha\ e been grossly unfaii and
one-sided in their operation Owing to
the general position Vof the European
powers and the tieaty engagements by
which they were bound, the lesull of
articles 4 and 5 would nave been that

_ontlict, -would' ha\e remained free

armaments by the two countries *

*Big Brother" Affair
Delights Big Crowd

At Jewish Alliance*

The first vaudeville entertainment
given Tuesday evening at the Jewish
Educational alliance by the "Big
Brothers*" association proved a
marked success Itg purpose was to
entertain the little brothers, their par-

S ,̂£rWdV«*™^^^^Jia\e been foibidden to raise a fm&ei which fell little shoit of a piofes-

ficu

defense of herb
'Germany could arrange without dii-

:ultj that the formal inception of
hostilities tshould rest with Austria
If Austria and Russia were at war
Germany would support Austria, as is
evident trom what, occurred at the end
of July, 191-4, while as boon as Rus-
sia was attacked by two poweis, I-ranee

sional rendition. Albert Herskowitz,
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee, states that this affair will be
only one of many which will bring out
the native dramatic talent of the
> oungfcr classes The program fol-
lows

Piano solo, Miss Dora Gerson, vocal
solo. Miss Leila Fresh, recitation.

wm

ure. however serious the provocation,
would have been possible lor this
country, which was bound by no alli-
ances, with the exception of those of
Japan and Portugal, while the making
of ficsh alliances was prohibited by
article BVe In a word, as appeared
still more evident later, there was to
be a guarantee of absolute neutrality
on one side but not on the other It
was impossible for us to enter into a
contract so obviousll inequitable, and
the formula, accordingly, was rejected
by Sii Udwara Grey, the British for-
eign minister _ _

"What Britain Proposed. j sisting of well-known citizens of Ash-

TO ORGANIZE LEAGUES
Off FORREST HIGHWAY

Rome Ga , August 31 —(Special >—
Forrest highway leagues will be organ-
ized in the six counties traversed by
the route between Birmingham and
Rome, and tapping the Dixie highway
here The f urst league to be organ-
i/ed wab that in St Clair county, tthich
starts "with a large membership, con-

'Count Paul Wolff-Qletteimeh (then 'ville, Ala, and the surrounding terri-

Pierson
Peachtree At Five Points

£SS5Z5Pfowg i
5TONE'S Wrapped Cakes are surely nice—

"Golden Sunbeam '—"Silver Slice"
Can't be beat at any price.

I0c at your Grocer's

Announcement
We wish,to announce that we have recently purchased

the business of the Basic Supply Company, dealers in

Typewriter Ribbons,
and

Carbon Papers.
and1 have added everything needed to make this depart-
ment complete in every detail We have eliminated all
supplies formerly carried by the Basic Company which
may have proved unsatisfactory in some instances, and
everything sold by us carries oui absolute guarantee as to
quality. l

Mr. F. P. Folger, so well and favorably known as an
expert in this line, has been secured to handle this new
department of our business, and all orders will receive his
personal attention.

Byrd Printing Co.
Byrd Building, Atlanta

German ambassador to Gieat Britain)
upon this, piefased for counter pi p-
pooats, -w hich. he stated, would be
without prejudice and not binding un-
less we were satisfied oui wishes wcie
met on the naval question On this
understanding,, ton Ji>d\vaid Gre\, on
the 14th ol March. 1912, ^ave Count
Wolff-\letternit-h the toilow ing draft
formula which, had been approved by
the cabinet

' .bnsland will make no unprovoked
attack, upon Gei many and i>ui sut no
aggi essive policy towai d hei Ag-
griession upon Gei many is not the sub-
ject and foims no part of any tieatj,*
understanding' or combination to which
England now is a party, nor will she
become a party to anjthin,- that has
such an object'

' Co-unt Woiff-Mettti nich thought
this formula inadequate and suggested
two altei nati\ c additional clauses.

" 'Ungland will, therefoi e, obscr\ e
at least benevolent neutiality should
wai be forced upon Gcimani or Eng-
land will, thei etoi o as a mattei of
couise, remain neutral it war is forced
upon Germany *

This, he added, would not be bind-
ing unless our wishes were met with
regard to the naval piosrram fall Dd-
ward Grey considered that the British
proposals vieie sufficient He explain
rd that if Germany desired to ci ush
Fiance, England might not be able to
sit still, though i£ France were ag-
gressne or attacked Germany no sup-
port would be given by his majesty's
Soveinment or approved by England

Germany \\antcd 12ngrland Neutral.
*It is obvious that the leal object

of the German proposal was to obtain
the neutrality of England in all even-
tualities, since should war break out
Germany would ceitainly contend that
it had been forced u^on her and would
elaim tiiat England should remain neu-

"An admirable example of this is the
present war, in which in spite of the
facts Germany contends war (has been
forced upon her Even the third mem-
ber of the triple alliance, who had
sources of information not open to us.
did not share this view but regarded it
as an aggressive war

' Sii Edward Grey eventually pro-
posed the following formula

" "The itwo powers being: mutually de-
sirous of .securing peace and fi lendshlp
betw een them England declai e^ that
she will neither make nor jotn in any
unpro\ oked attack on Germany Ag-
gression upon Germam forms no part
of any treaty, understanding or com-
bination to which England now is a
party, nor will she become a party to
anything that has such an object'

"Sir Edwaid Grey when he handed
this formula to Count Wolff-Metter-
nich said that the use of the woi d
neutrality would con\c> the impression
that more was meant than vi is wai-
S.nted by the toxt He suggested that

e substance of what was lequired
would be obtained from the more accu-
rately expressed words *w ill neither
make nor join in any unprovoked at-
tack '

Germany Sought Absolute Pledge.
' Count Wolff-Me ttcrnich thereupon

rpceived instructions to mike it qu*ite
clear that the chancellor could rccom-

:-mend to the emperor to give up the es-1 sent al pai ts of tihe Noxelle (the bill
then pending for an increase of the
Germany navy) only if we could con-
clude an agreement guaranteeing ncu- I
tralitj- of a far-reaching character and
>oavmpr no doubt as to any interpreta-
tion He admitted that the chancelloi s
wish amounted to A guarantee of abso-
lute neutrality, failing which the No-
\elle must proceed

"Count Wolff-Metternich stated that
there w as no chance of a withdrawal
of the Noxelle, but said that it might

tory.

FORMER JUSTICE
COMMITS SUICIDE

BY TAKING ACID

Rome,
George

Ga .^ August 31 — (Special,) — -
Rosson, a Floyd county farm-

and former justice of the peace,
committed suicide here j esterday by
drinking carbolic acid Rosson set
about the deed deliberateU, going- to a
local drug store and purchasing the
acid He then ivent to thel office of
the ordinary at the courthouse, bor-
rowed a pencif and paper and wrote
two letters, Tvhich were found on his
body y

One was to his wife, and stated that
the world "was against him, his health
was failing and the best thing for
him to do was to die The other was
a will, in which he selected Charles
W Morris as his administrator, and

left his entire estate to his wife, Mrs a schoolteacher and was In the gov-1

Fannie Rosson The dead man •wa'* ernment service for a time as a guard
about 55 jears of age. and had been at the federal prison in Atlanta.

Y , COIVIF»AI>*"V
FREIGHT TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

ATLANTA, GA , September 1st, 1915.
The Southern Railway Com piny Announces the Removal of Thtlr

C O M M E R C I A L OFFICE
FROM

No. 1 Pearhtree Street
19

The Third National Eank Building
Sixth Floor

, Nos. 603-604 605 60$ and 607
Bell FhoWe, I\y 900 Bell Phone, Main 800 (So Ry Exchange)

\\\ 901 Atlanta Phone, 152
George H Kerr Commercial Agent R P Kfxnbrough, Freight Soliciting Asrent.
j A Lechler Freight Soliciting \fcnt
J I Cook Freight bolliltine Agent George Robertson Freight Soliciting' Agent.

\ L L M'OLESKEY,
Assistant General Freight Agent

Chamberlin- Johnson- DuBo^e Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK „ PARIS

. . —

Certain Sonora Phonographs
Are Reduced Ten Per Cent
The unexpected has 'happened—for the first time a Sonora Phonograph

may be bought under its standard listed price. We are privileged to make this
offer on account of changes in the cabinets that the new Souora will show.
The motors are the same as the new instruments will have (the Souora motor
has long been the criterion of talking machine motors). In fact, the essentials,
the sound reproducing parts of these and the new machines are identical—the
cabinets are to be different, and therefore a saving on these!

A $25.00 Sonora is $22.50
A $35.00 Sonora is $31.50

A $50.00 Sonora is $45.00
A $100.00 Sonora is $90.00

A $150.00 Sonora is $135.00
See them, hear them—you must like them, possessing as they do every

quality that has given the Sonora its enviable place in the talking machine
world. ^

Terms may be had as usual.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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The Qualities That Make

Dixie Nut
. The Best All Around

Furnace Coal
It is CLEAN
It has no Slack
It does not Clinker
It Is a NUT Coal ,

' It Burns Evenly
It holds its Heat
It Burns All Up

SUMMER PRICES NOW

RANDALL BROS.
Exclusive Distributors

5 Yards—One Near You

WHITE TRUCKS
oAwarded the GRAND PRIZES
BY THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION AT SAN FRANCISCO

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE-THE HIGHpST AWARD
FOR MOTOR TRUCKS

"Was conferred upon White Trucks motor truck experience. The points
by the Superior Jury of Award, as
officially announced by the Secretary of
die Jury under date, of August Second.
This fe the ONLY GRAND PRIZE
received by any motor truck-at the
Panama/Pacific International, Expose
tion. , . v
This decision of the Superior Jury
of Award reflects the opinion of the
largest users of motqr trucks through/
out the world-r-andPis in accordance
with the actual service results of

of merit upon which, the Grand Pri^e
is awarded are identical with those
that have determined the selection
of White Trucks by America's fore'
most firms in every line of business.
White supremacy in the motor truck
industry is thus recognfyd by the
highest award that can be bestowed
by the greatest exposition the world
has ever known—just as this sw
premacy has been recognised by motor
truck users for many years.

REGARDING OTHER CLAIMS
The decision of the Superior Jury is final in the matter of Exposition
awards. Hence any announcements of other motor truck manufacturers,
claiming to have received the Grand Pme and Highest Award for
motor trucks at the Panama'Pacinc International Exposition, are
automatically denied by this decision of the Superior Jury of Award.

THE WHITE COMPANY,
63-65' IV\ STREET V

Largest Manufacturers of Commercial Motor Vehicles {n

X B X B X B X B X B X • X B X B X B X B X B X B X B X • X B X B X B X I
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Tea-Dance.
The tea-dance will be an event of

the afternoon at tue Driving slab* Mr
and Mrs ET C Paters will entertain
for their Bllest. Miss Florence Harri*
of Montgomer} Miss- Marian AtcnlBon
will ba\e a party for Miss KatherlHe
Bunn of Cedartown the suest of Miss
Borothv Arkwrlght. and Mr and Mrs
Roy Collier will have with them Mia
G W Bi«ht>p of Sanf ord Fla, and Mrs
Charles Bell

Miss Dargan's Return.
Miss Jennie Dargan has returned

home aftjer spcndtttjE the suinmer In
the cast &he attended SUmnSer school
at Columbia university and after
wards visl ' td friends in ^ummtt N J

For dress occasions
the h igh -bu t ton
boot still retains its
vogue. The variety
of leathers, leather
or fabric tdps, in
which this popular
fashion reaches the
very apex of perfec-
tion, is exemplified
in our broad assort-
ment of

ousbts Shoes
-̂̂ |.tor women

$4 to $8

J. P. Allen & Co.
51-53 Whitehall St.

Atlanta, Ga.

At Columbia she took a kindergarten
course in the teachers college this
kindergarten education supervised by
a southern woman Miss Patty Hill of
L,oiii«v)Ue, Ky 4fbo »ubstitutea for her
•sister 3I1SJJ Maty Hill V of Louisville,
during the- latter » illness Miss Mary
HJ11 is on* of the many soutiherjo
women who are winninsr distinction in
the national Held of education her
prominence to be inferred from the po
sltion she has held for several years
at Columbia.

Miss Darcan was one of a sreat num-
ber of tMented southern women taking
advanced bourses o£ study at Columbia
while the summer schools of other
leading- educational inst tutions of the
nojrth count their pupils rrom. the south
amonsr the most earnest and compen
satinK they em oil

Suffrage School.
The following program, has been ar-

ranged by the Atlanta Lqu U Suffrage
a&sociation for next \V ednesda> s sur
fragre school s _ ,

Professor J E Edwards of the Ed-
wards School of Accountancy will lec-
ture on Accountancy

Mr Blair Footer will speak on 'Con-

A short lesson in suffrage history
will be ei\en by Mrs Mary E McLen-

The school will open at 3 o clock
Wednesday afternoon, September 1 In
the parlors of the 4.nsley hotel F\
eryone interested is cordially invited
to attend

Knights of Pythias^Rally.
The "W oman s auxiliary of Atlanta

lodge No 20 will enteitain the mein
bers and their friends Thursday bep
tember 2 at the Bums club

A basket supper will bi, served at 7
o clock after which a musical pro-
gram will be rendered followed bj an
informal dance A. special feature of
the evening will be the vocal numbers
by "Miss Minnie McCIain

Terpsichorean Cliib Dance.
The members of the Terpsichorean

club will hold their regular dance at
Ihiid and I eachtree streets on Fuday
evening: September 3 A number of
invitations have been issued to Msitora
and a s=peciallv arranged musical pro-
gram has been planned

O'JBrien. Will be tbe ffue»t of honor in a
dinner party Thursday nfg*ht at the
dinner-dance at East Lake and a num-
ber of Informal entertainments are
marking her visit

To Miss Bunn.
Miss Dortfthy A.rkwright has invited

twenty >oung people for .supper Thurs-
day night to meet Miss Katherine
Bunn, of Cedartown. who 13 her guest^
for a few days

Miss Marian Atchison will entertain
this afternoon at the tea-dance at the
Driving club for Miss Bunn

U. D C. Board Meeting.
Mra £>alton Mitchell invites" the ex

ecutive board of Atlanta chapter u
D C to meet at her homo 414 Ptcd
mont avenue instead of the Carnegie
library on Thursday morning at 10
o clocx This is the fiiet meeting of
the board prior to the fa'l meeting of
the chapter which opens Thursday
September 9 L-V ery member of the
board }s requested to be present

Matinee Party.
Miss Bessie "Withers entertained at

a matinee party yesterday at the For
syth for Miss H-\ttle Lee \\ allerson
of Clayton Ala tfiss Birdie Larson of
Milledgeville and for a number of ffirl
friends who hive entertained her dui-
inp: the summer

The guefets vere Miss V> allerson Miss
LaWaon Mlas Mary Agricola MNs Johnnie
notvlett Miss Marie "Smith Miss Grica
Crarwood Mian Marguerite Fisher and Miss
Victoria Williams

Dinner-Dance at
Capital City Club.

Among- those present at the dinner-
dance on the roof garden of the Capital
Cit> club "VIonda> evening were

Mr and Mrs W J TUbon Mr and Mrs
Macqn Martin Mr and Mrs H J Carr
Mr and Mrs Gua Redding Mr and Mrs
Clarence Ruse Mr and Mrs B C Cothran
Mr and Mrs Evelyn Harris. Mr and Mra
A \ Gude Mr and Mr* Ivan E Allen
Mr and Mrs Ed\\ in 1 Johnson Mr and
Mrs Hufch RichardHon Mr and Mr= Roj-
Collier Mr and Mrs C E Bell Mr and
Mrp H E Wutklna Mr and Mr W C
Wa.rdla.\v Mr and Mra J T Williams Mr
and Mrs Charles F King Mr and Mrs
S R Bridgres Mr intl Mrs R M \\ alker
Mr and Mrs Clarence Bloaser Mr and
Mrs E H Goodlnrt Mr and Mrs R S

I Abbott Mr and Mri R C Reid Mr and
Mm F L Markharn Mi and Mrs H L
Lugllah Mr and Mrs Milton Dar^an Mr

I and Mrs W H Barn w e l l Mr and Mrs
! C T Nunnil ly Mr and Mrs L li Shivers
i MiA and Mrs ^ liter Barnuoll Mr arid
I Mr-* Ldward Kcnnodj Mr and Mrs R K

Rambo Mr and Mrb \\ A bpeer Mr and
Mrs Charles P Glover Mr and Mrs Crox
ton Mr and Mrs L. A Thornton Mr and
Mrs Gus Dodd Mr ind Mis Anderson Mr
and Mrs Duncan Vr anrt Mrs A D Tobln
Augusta, Ga Mr and Mrs \\ B Cirlton
Mr and Mrs J T FHten Mr and Mrs
J I Wright Mr and Mrs * \ Tupper
Jr Dr ar 1 Mrs Goltl mith Mis,s Miry
Murphj MHs Marian Atchi on Miss Helen
Jones Miss la ibol Kurt Miss Isabel Amor
ous Miss Dorothy 4.rkw right Miss.
Gladys Byrd and Mr* Jt.rry Beam
Mr Robert C Clarke Air Joe Broun
Coiinally Mr Charles I Rjan Mr James
D Robinson Mr P C McDuffle Mr Joe

Keeps The
Complexion Beautiful

Soft and -^elvety Money back If not en
tirely pleased. Nadinc is pure and harm-
less. Adheres until washed oft, Prevents
sunburn ana return of discolor at! ons.
A million delighted users prove its value.
Tints Flesh Pink, Brunette, 'Whit*.

By Toilet Counter* or Mtul. SOe.
National Toilet Company, Pans. T«nn.

To Mrs. Hasson.
Mrs Harry Hasson of Jacksom llle

who ifa viaiting her mother Mrs M M

Read the Minutes of the
's Demand

Maxwell House
Coffee

It's truly harmonious blending
produces that rare, rich distinc-
tive flavor so much enjoyed by
all lovers of the beverage.

A Perfect Combination of the
Finest Coffees Grown,

Display your erood taste by demanding it
in Sealed Tins at your Gxocera.

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,
NASHVILLE HOUSTON JACKSONVILLE

Nadine '
Face Powder
t/n Crwn Bourn* Only)

Keely s Keely s

Today a sale of

$1 .00 $1 .25 $| .50

SILK HOSE
Black

and
colons

at 79 pr.

Dipped

and
mgrai,n silks

Our Ne\v York buying organization c eared a jobber s floor or odds and
ends of SILK HOSIERY; probably 173 dozen in the lot. These
consist of celebrated brands that are favorably known to the Atlanta
consumer. You vfill recognize them on eight as being staple styles,
makes and qualities that you have been buying all the season at $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.5,0.

Of course, these are broken lota In some lines there are all colors; in other
lines, all are black Some are pll silfy; others have lisle garter tops

In -the colors you will find, besides black, fawn, teige, blues, green, tans.
Of course, the bulk of the assortment is black, of which you will find a
full range of sizes.

This we consider the greatest Hosiery bargain we have ever offered, and
to lovers of Silk Hosiery of staple, mtich Teanted, high-grade Hose, at this
ridiculously low price, will prove almost a sensation Ready today at
1:30 o'clock. \ ' '"

lv Ceeiy ompany

Tilnon Mr Bsn Ixt Crew Mr Qua Ryan
Kr R M Tallichet^ Mn. C H Godfrey
MT ft. r Miller Mr W K. Jenolaon Mr
Charleat »Cox Mr Madtaon Bell Mr
£ugene Hayne^ Mr Henry Lyons. Mr Wal-
ter O Marshburn Mr R. R Forrester Mr
E D Tov»kln> Mn .Harry Thompson Mr
H L. Harvey Mr K K. Slaughter Mr
T 3 Ulgbtower Jr Mr Charles P Hodge
Mr John O CuPree, cr \v II Dunn Dr
W B Person Dr Ous Blkln Mr Carl M
Hanul>eck Mr J M. Moore Mr N P
Cooledge Mr B B. Black Jr Mr Andy
Calhoun Mr oeorge B Pendleton Mr W
B McBurney Mr T J lyon Mr John
Hardisty Mr Harv oy Hill Mr J D Palmer
Mr Preston ArkWrlght Mr Ixnvry Porter
Mr Julian Robinson -Mr E A Thormvell
Wr John Kleer ttr Ous Redding Jr Mr
L W Werner Mr R A Ryan Mr Winter
Alfrlend Mr Ralph Smith Mr Tom Han
cock Captain Jack Hayes and Lieutenant
HodK*mank

PHINIZY^PERCY.
Athens. Ga August 31—(Special)

The mart-iage of Miss Martha feusan
Phinizy and Mr jberov Pratt Percy of
Birmingham will be solemnized to'mor
row at 1J o clock a-t the home of the
brides parents Mr and Mrs Blllups
Phinizy on Milledpe avenue

Dr K L Hill of the First Presby
terlan church will be the officiating
minister

The lo\ely xoung bride-elect will be
attended by her two >ounger sisters.
Misses Nellie Phiniay and Louise Phin
iz\

Mi Walkei Percy father of the
grroom will be best man

The weddinj? v, ill be tof state wide
interest owing to the popularity and
social prominence of the >ouniar couple

WEICHSELBAUM-SMITH.
Alacon Ga August 31 —(Special )—

One of the most interesting- engage-
ment announcements made in Macon
In some time is that of Mrs Pearl
Wac-htel "Weichselbaum daughter of
Mr and Mrs David Wachtel to Mr L.
Jewett Smith The wedding is to take
place In the fall probably durmpr the
month of October

Mrs Weichsejbaum is one of Macon s
prettiest women and her suitors have
neen legion but it remained for Mr
Smith an officer of the Citizens Na
tional bank and one of Macon s mo*?t
highly esteemed business men, to -n in
her hand *

COUNTY ML DONAlt
ftflOB TO CHARITIES

Commissioners Have Agreed
to Appropriate That Sum

at Meeting Today.

MEETINGS

The Pulton count} commission will
donate f 6 000 or more this year to the
Associated Charities of \tlanta at the
regular board meeting to be held this
morning

The charities organization has agreed
to extend its operations beyond thb
city limits into the count j districts
and has asked the county boaid to
contribute ?12 000 toward its mainte-
nance

Commissioners stated jeaterda^ how
ever that the board u ould be unable
to donate tbe icquestt d amount but
would £l\e at least ?t 000 -*nd possi
bl> $8 000

The widening of the Associated Char
ities scope wil l be of \ast benefit to
the county authorities County police
men who encountt r casea of destitu
lion and other wards of charity w i l l
now he able to obtain prompt and icady
service from the •i&aociatt.d Charities
office I,

RECOVERS TROUSERS,'
FRANKLIN BOOSTING
CONSTITUTION'S ADS

The regulai rmotithly meeting of the
executive board Joseph HaTberBho.m
chapter D A K will be held a t the
University club Wednesday morning at
10 o clock

The exeoutUe board of the Atlanta
chapter of the D A R will hold Its
logular monthlv meeting: Thursday
morning at 10 30 at the residence of
the regent Mrs J M High on Peach
ti ee road

GORDON INSTITUTE
WILL OPEN DOORS

ON SEPTEMBER 15

Earnest ille Ga August SI —(Spe
clal )—The sixty fourth annual sess'on
of Gordon institute ortc of the most
widelj patronize* -military schools in
the south, will open September la

Already piactically all reservation
has "been assigned and the outlook for
a successful >ear is bright

In speaking of the school President
Holmes expressed the belief that the
approaching session would set a new
record

The school is a m^rrftoer of the South
crn Association of Schools and Col
Icgct. and enjojs certificate prn ilexes
wi th practically all the leading colleges
and universities of the country

The faculty it. composed of college
and university trained men especially
trained for work of their respective de
partments

The school boasts one of the finest
athletic iieldt, in tbe south and in this
department has always ranked among
the leading military schools of the
countrj

The football squad under Coach Jirn
Aloore a eradicate of Coach Johnny
heisman ot Tech should be every bit
^LS feood as it Was last %ear and it is
expected that ttie rest of the teams in
Georgia will have to hustle to down
them

William F Fian&lin of the Amen
can National bank w hen he attends
the East Lake Count: j club danirb
no longer is vollei ed w i th questions
from the cui ious vi no w ish to know
the whole storj of hoiv he chinccd to
lose his creamy t ioufac rs laat Thurs
day night f iom an L,aat Lake cai while
en route to the mid week dance

Pranklin besides 1 em^, the popular
teller of the ladies department of the
\merican National is also one of the
popular figures at the i^ast Lake
dancefa

He is also now a btronsr boostei of
Constitution w aitt ads loi it was a
Constitution want ad that reeo\ ered
foi Mi 1 ranklm hit> creamy trousers
and hushed the hujidredb ot t vyi esbloni,
of faurpiibe t^hat 1 e wa,& not weal ing
his ei eamj ti ousei •* Sou he weai H
them

it pai s, to ad\ ei tisc said Mi
I raiikUn for the lindei of m> lost
clothes ha& retained ever\ thing that
was lost from tht stieet ear ir Lludint,
the tiousers a graj. suit of clothes
collars neckties shn ts and ev en to
the tooth biuah and paste that wa^
also in the box which slipped liom the
car

GOVERNOR HARRIS
TO TAKE VACATION^;

TO POSTPONE CALL

Commander Cone of Panama.
! .Colon i an inia -Vu^ust 31 — Com-

m^nde II toh 1 Cone assigned to th«
Pamma -

Governor Harris was suffic cnt l> ie-
covered from his recent illness to be
in his office for the greater part of
Tuesday morn ing: remaining at the
mansion however in the afternoon

In about a week or ten da\« Go\
ernor Harris expects to go upon a two
weeks vacation w hlch he w ill spend
with Mrs Harris at theii summei home
at Hampton Carter count\ l^nnc^cr

Governor Harris was undecided Tu
da\ w h e t h t r he \*ould is-,u h b t i l l
for the extra session of tlie a^sein,il\
before going1 on his \ acatit n m n t
but was inclined to bello\c th it in
view of his present inchn ition to ot
the date in ISoxcmber ho \ \ o u l l \ \ i i t
until he returns from hi& vacation be
foi e he issues the call

He has come to no do isi >n in tho
matter ot intluiiing prohibition m th
call but it. continualK bcinj, urffed to
•vction bj factions both for and oppos
ing including prohibition in the c \ t i a
session

It js \ery likelj h o w e x c r that O<
trrior Harris wil l include cott'on \v ie
house measures foi L. on side ratio a. in
the extra set 1.1 on

HUNDREDS OF CHICKENS \
FOR HIGHWAY BOOSTERS
Waycrosa Ga August 31—tfapec ia l ) I

\s an additional feat me for the £,00 j
ruada meeting that will be held heic
Thursday m the inteitst oi the she t
cut f iom Macon to Jacksonville Chair
ma.ii J D Mitchell ot the W a > c i o •-
committee toda> announce 1 tliat he
had chickens fo r the burl ecuc lu t h 1
eon that w i l l be set vod Ph£ el i rken
xi c ail fat ana would pro\ e a lieal t
no th ing clac w a sei ved But the
chickens ire Just a b\it of tbe ft *<t
that ib going to be spread at \\ i r ton i
\Coi the good i oads boostei s Thui bd<i>

ADEL WOMAN STRUCK
BY BOLT AND KILLED

Adcl Ga Vug-ust 31 —(buecia.1
Mi t. L.17Z1C HodnLs w i f e of liiri liodoc*-
who lives six miles from heie \ LS
st iuck by l i ffh unify \cisterdav d u r n
a t.e\ ei e thunder sstoi m. and wat, in
stantl\ killed

ANNOUNCEMENT
J<ai ^ O i n e i r i S(. hoc I v, i l l reopen

Set ton i 1t,t I c i n New \ ork s
lato t nc- t r 1 \ T-ot l. ike "Wdllc
and < (ii ei o oi 1> in* c^ I n Fridiy
nishf onl\ r h nc I > "J>6 — (ad\ )

Specie! Sale
Trunks,

Bags and

Every odd Bag, Suit

Case a n d Trunk in

our s t o r e marked

dpwn 1-3 to 1-2.

Ihteo goods are all m good
condition and suitable tor anj
occasion \\Jure attracti\e and
si l)stai-i*ia.l baggage is desired

The lot consists of several
hundred drticleb, one or two
of each kind

W. Z. Turner, Mgr.

77 Whitehall St.

It's Easy to Peel Off
Your Tan or Freckle-

k
VOTERS OF FOURTH
WARD MEET TO MAP
OUT RECALL PLANS

T-he fourth ward sub committee of
the geneiar recall committee met last
nig-ht in the \orth Vvenue schoolhousc
and mapped out a plan for eairj-mg on
the campaign in that w arc!

\V S 1 eatherston presided There
w as \ ct y little speech making those
present mcrelj out l ining, what vho> be
licved to be the bet>t way to set the

t list of ..5 per cent ot tho icgiatored
I voters completed and to get out the
I \oteis on the da\ of i l«-ctlon

i Ihii, It, \ \hat jou bhuu ld do to fa e i
| a spoiled completion s pi cad o enlj

ovei the f tee cycling e v c r v i ich ol
skin a thin laj ei of ordinal j mti col
i/ed waj*. Let thii> stay on ovei niglit
wabh it oft next moi nin^, Repeit d nl>
until \ our complexion ifa as^eleai sott
and bea t i fu l as a ^ oung p"n 1 •- 1 h •>
rea-ult is inevitable no matter how
soiled oi discolored the comyUxion Hie
A\a\ literally pe Id off the n lmj surface
skin exposing tlie lo\ ely > oungr skin
bene ith Ihc proce^b ie ynttielj h u m
less bo little of the old skin coming
off at a tirae Meicolized wax is ob
timable at an> drug store one ounce
usually suffi es It a a -veritable won
dei workei for rough tanned redden
ed blotcli\ pimpled or freckled skin

Pure pow dered saxolite is excellent
for a wrinkled skin An ounce of it
dissolved n i half pint \v itch Jiazel
makes a refreshing wasri lotion This
renders the skin q ute nrm a-nd smooth
indeed the \er> first a^nncation erases
the finer lines the deeper ones soon
follow

Since the city attoi ne> has ruled
that the list foi the recall election
must contain *.o per tent of the \ oters
•w ho i eglstercd for tho last citj elec
tion the i ecall committee is getting
bus\ it is stated at hoiriquai ter1* to
seo that the list contain j the names of
onl> -»uch -voters

C/V/Z. SERVICE

Examination Will Be Held in
Atlanta November 6.

"Dab" Thornton Gets {

v "Day Job" as Traffic
Officer at Five Points

To secure ellgibles for the first
grade or clerical positions In the cus
toms service for positions of clei k
storekeeper gauge- and storekeeper
ginger in tho intei nal revenue ser\lce
ind for other positions requiring slm
ilai qualific ttions in the United States
classified service the civil service com
mission announces a competitive exam-
ination to be held in Atlanta Nov em
ber 6 1915

REV. A. L. SNOW TAKES
PULPIT IN EASTMAN

Eastman, Ga, August 31 —-{Special >
Rev A L Snow who has been pastor
of a church In Macon for the paat se\
eral years has accepted a call to the
J? irst Christian church of Eastman.
Rev fanow is no stranger to the people
of this citj is he had just closed a
revival at this church onl> last week
at which tima Rev S X Credle was
the pastor but who has returned to
his home in North Carolina

CHATTOOGA BAPTISTS
HOLD MEETING TODAY

Dab (L L.) Thointon \tlanta s
famous ti aff j-c cop w ho has b^e-n sta
tioned on duty at Five Pointt. on the
evening watch foi a number of > eaj s,
has now been appointed traffic of
ficcr of the daj -watch at The Points
and beginning this morning at 8
o clock Dab wi l l licncefoith com
manU traffic at the most concentrated
point in the city

Dab h id been co\ etmg- this daj
job for some time acioiding to re-
ports iround offici ii lieadqu irtei s but
his fellow officeis sav he would never
gi\e anj reason w hi he wlbhtd to set
the daj woik Anywav Oab
wanted it and his friends eongratu
late him upon the promotion

KERN TALKS TO WILSON
ON NATIONAL DEFENSE

I W'S ,-,ion August 31 —Senator
i Kern 1 11 ci atic floor leader had a
I shot t « . ( i L^rt-nct. with Piesident \\ Jl
I non toda\ OA er lee;isl nion, for the coin

in^ se-shion of cunsriess
1 benntsr K L I I I told the piesident th it
,«pntimt.nt in InU-iana was against
(spending $ iOO 000 000 as has been acl
\ocated on the army \nd navy The
senator said he found favoi in the mid
die "w et,t for a prrnoi al plan for in-
creasing the national defenses but
that e\:penditui e of $500 000 000 was
regarded as too rin ich

Lvarly Ga August 31 —(Special )—
The twejitv fourth annual meeting of
the Chittooga Baptist absociation will
meet with the L> erly Baptist church
on Wednesday for a three days session
Rev Thomas J Lspy of Summprvllle
is modei ator R II Garner of Chelsea
clerk and G D Csp"i of bummerville
treasurer

BIG CUSTOMS RECEIPTS
AT THE PORT OF TAMPA

AUGUSTA MERCHANTS
PLAN BOOSTER TRIP

Augusta Ga Vugust 31 —(Special )
The Augusta merchants ivill take an.
other booster trip on ^i lda 'V this time
touching \\ ren" Loun\ille Bai tow
Wadley tai\ ainsboj o Graymont ium
mit Garfield Millen and "\\avnxs-b ro
As usual the boostei s will i etn t n in
tht, evening Dinner wf l l be hail _t
Swainsboro

Tampa Fla. August 31 —Custom^
collections for this port for August

(1J15 totalled *1921377ii bieakmg all
pievioub iccords foi the month Last
August s total wat. exceeded bv o\er
$20 000

Intt rnal revenue receipts for this
month totalling $"0 -£40 10 ai e $4 000
ahead of the best pri?\ ious Aug ist
%hich was in 1112

Commerce of this port for the month
is valued at S3 _ 4 0 3 " $»00 OOfl ahead
of last \ii£,ust. nnd better thin it has
been since tho Furopean w ar be5 in

PhoBph Lte shiDinonts \\hich com
prise tho largest oortion of the out
going trade totalled 83 077 tons or
30 000 tons aheid of list \ui2fUfat

QUARTER MILLION SAVED
BY ALABAMA FARMERS

Bitten by Mad Dog.

Montgomer\ All. Aug ist 31 —Farm
v.rs and cotton Shippeis of \la,bama -\vill
si\c »J50 000 as tho icsult of an a^rce
ment between tlie railroadt. Alabama
i ail road commission and interstate
commeice commission wheieby the cot
ton exchange rate will be extended
from August 31 to December til thus
giving three months more in which
the i itt ma\ De clmi ,-,*;£ A laige
amount of the 1J14 c i ep has not been
rno\ ed Ujiiler the exchanfee rate cot
ton may ue shipped f i om the farm of
tht, e, io\ver to any concuutratlon point
kept there until uhe cxpnation of the
rate and rcsnipped to its destination
vi ithout the local rite bcinpr charged
to and from the points

Cedar town's First Bale.
Cedartown Ga -VugUTt " H — ( b u t f i i l

Tho hi st bale of cotton of the new
ciop \vas brought to thia cit^ todaj
It was jjrown by J \ Moi ton and was
bought ind ginned b> the Cedartown
Cotton ard Dxpoi t company The
price paid was 10 cents a pound Cot
ton is beginning to open verj nicely
in this vicinity and with continued
fair -weather many bales ouRht to toe,

next t»*^v weeks

L>erl> Ga A.I t,ust 31—(Speciil ) —
The " >ear old feon of K Ke> a a prom
fnent farmer ne-u Menlo l«s taking the
Pasteui tieai.ment ^ ith the hope of
prtnenting the elf\r lopmnnt of hydro
phobia the l i t t lr bov haMn« been bit
ten by a rabid dog la^ t week The dog

i was killed ind its head sent to the
Pas*eui institute m Atlanta for an

I elimination aiifl it was found to be
I Infr tfd with rabies

To Have Wavy Hair
Like Nature's Own

Boylston and Exeter Streets =

BOSTON, MASS. i
One Block {rom |
Copley Square I

and 3
Public Liti»iJ s

Luxury
and

Economy
All Outside Room*
Excellent Cut*lo« 3

SiMl. Room *200 »illiB.tl $2SOulw i
Double Room* $2 SO witkB.tk *3SO»d«p. I
Two minutes »ilk from E«ck Bay st«tio», I

NY N H &H H H «ndB J . A R R |
Convcnjent to Shoppinj ind Theatre District

L C PRIOR, Manager |

Good After 20 Years
Bridge
Work

Teeth
Filled
SOcUp

One of our Lady Patients told us:
"Here's a set of teeth you made for me
2O year* ago and they are good yet."

That's the kind of work we do for YOU

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Gate City Dental Rooms

5 W. Alabama St

Certified Holstein Cow's Milk for Family Use
Probably yo hure 1 earrt tf at HolWein M I H the oilv cows n Ilk p s lann <-on-il Icr s itablo

for infanl feeding but do you rcall^ It Is 1 «, very be t ilk f r e o cobcr of jour f^mllj ?
Lnbics tlirt c on Hcil-Ipin Milk br< i ie It Is more dlge^tiblo

U a or U i W Tl At e rea^ c uuc for c crjone lo pea
fe H I r (a se

In Hoi tell M i l k l e lodetaUi atnn nt of buttorf«t Is in
Hie fonn yf n l f IPS Ie H t 1 nit the t»lae «f th"** 'n
6rainnr> n lilt TI *> r «n 11 e (•n S 1 l*1^ Jlrld rapidlj to tn»
actin of Ih dig l 1 1 r 11> lUortwd irhile t e
f t afolj lies i i rUIii. n Pitlfc t rni l rce lotijth CUKie that re

H Is i - a c t r 1 l<- l f ™ Ie T eir rellk has ««
rtro c v J 1U1 S i I I 1 I 1 01 ai I t e asm c-<BW.ial
Jy K J L = L t f celj j i U e c ill b 1 «a iiclcneaa Ii juur
"TNli to o r r*n,i Ul Rl i ot n Unre In our n rihods
of tin tllina- milk Certified by Fulton county ineaicai ««»»

10 u • *AT orr. elation

BEUCHLER'S DAIRY FARM Phone Ivy 225

mmiW WXB OBBi«l^^i-iisB«Qi"-—-'— — ^

iWAR BOOK COUPON;
PRESENTED BY

iThe Constitution
JOnly One Coupon and 98c|

^SS™? AT WAR
A tfO This 1» » COMPLFTE storv at the war Irom thf unblaoed
** V** viewpoint tit j Jirsc staff of «xpc-ienced war con espondenU and
Book Jitlsts o v u n.E ^verj »iiatebl<. poliu i I lined tram large clear
5 ?>u« oa enamel pape. JU4 Dat«» oi hereluruid unpunt^d lact. J»
Pol" ,iil piifee» eoloi plltta and ,oj un^iiaoiea pb^T.o.1 ayua. 1I>1» 1»

How
m ti»», al»o\r < uitpuu nu«J
L 1^ *_«-ul» »illicit «*

fllCtOFT ( tl« 1 kilt*,.

Kave It Almost Free
ibv

crk hi

iiAlL. OKi>h.l
1* cunis l-w to d\
include tor 4 poi
included When

b—-J»y i arcil 1 I I t i t udi
u mileti Cor creucer «ll-ta
nda. l^uoKs by mall knd
not included book> u 111

I.XTKA 1 cent* within 1

In ured when the extra j
Uu nent by cxiires* cnargo* '
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SOCIAL ITEMS

[izy-Percy, wedding today, will return, ,
I to Atlanta tonight. Miss Hutcheson,
! who visited Mrs. Smith when she wa

Dean and Mrs. Atkinson will return
from the north the latter part ot the

' ' Mr. and Mrs/ James *LL r>ickey are
moving into their new home on the
Pace s Ferry road. ^

' «.#
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. lladdox ana

Mr. John K. Ottley. left Chicago yester-
day lor Seattle". ,

• •*
Mr. and Mrs, Bluett Lee, alter spend-

ing six weeks in the west, have re-
turned to their home in Chlcazo.

\ - •** < .
Mrs. John K. Ottley and John K. Ott-

Jc^. Jr., are expected home from New
York next week.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Hine, of Birmlns-
. liSP*"11 arrive Saturday to visit Sir.and Mrs. s. B. ScotL •'• .

Dr. and Mrs. Roy ilarris and chil-
dren returned Saturday from Rabunuap. \

^-lMr-. Richard Edmonds and Mr, Mc-
Oonald Bnttain entertained at an m-
t ^v* dance last evening at the home

.01 Mr. Brittain v on West ' Peachtree
5*feel tor Miss Margaret McKee and
Mies Frances Clarke.. «»»
«?*D a£d Mrs* MoU R: w>Ikinson havereturned from New York v***

Miss Florence Harris, of Montgom-
Pet'er3 * £Ue3t ot t*1"- and Mrs- E- c-

• ***
,,,Mr3J Edward Bartpn White has re-
Jr¥f,1e? t° Birmingham, after a short

-visit to Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Stockard.
V i ***

r Mr- SPd Mrs- Tv"- A. Parkert Misa
Ixmise Parker and William Parker have
returned from their summer home at%-iayton.

• •• - - ,\ t ' \

**»«= *. J?Ja Fitten is spending some
t"ne at the St. Frances hotel,' San
*Tancisco.

\ • ' *•*
v*x.Miss Helen Prior has returned from\the we^t.

**¥T' Bryant Dixon has returned to
£uxni?,' after spending the week-end
witn nis .mrother, Mrs. Frances P. 'T>ix-

wo v se rs . mt wen she was
I Miss Sarah Eawson, wilt be cordially
welcomed by the, acquaintances of her
former 'visit here.• *• •

Mrs. W. \V. Gray ana Mil
Agnes Gray will arrive from Califor-
nia the middle of September, and -will t
be a_t_ home for the_fa-ll and winder at

lachtree circle:

IMACON NAVIGATION CO. i LAST CHAPIER WRITTEN,
»iTfl HAVE ANQTHER'BARGE' IN COLUMBUS:TROUBLE
jii ! • • , - -

the Mims home on Pea~ **•
Mr. Norman Cooledjse and Mr. How-

ard Conway leave next week for San
Francisco.

•**
Miss Virginia Lipscomb is In Athens

for the Phinizy-Fercy wedding today,
and Miss Martha Coleman. of Augusta,
is her guest at the home of her grand-
mother. Mrs. M. A. Lipscomb. Miss
Coleman will visit Miss Lipscomb in
Atlanta in November. .

***
Mrs. Alex W. Smith and Miss Esther

Smith have returned from California,
where they spent the summer.

• V1

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Alsop an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, who
will be called Eleanor Jackson/1 < •*•*

Mrs. Sanders McDaniel, who is vis-
iting1 in ^Cnoxville, will
the last of the week.

return hoine

First Barge Is Now on Second J. W. Ginn Is Fined for Con-
Trip to Bruns-

wick.

Macon. Ga., August 31.—(Special.)—
Encou raged by the success of their
first barge, not? in operation front Ma-

duct at Sokolow'ft
Store.

Columbus, Ga., August 31.—(Special.)
The last chapter in the near-riot Sat- ',
urday night at the store of J. Sokolow,

con to Brunswick, on ,the Altarnaha a jewjsh merchant on North Highlands,
system of rivera. the Macon and At- j was wrjtten today, when J. W. Ginn,
lantic Navigation company is now pre-
paring' to build another barge, some-
what- larger than the one now in use.
The directors of the company have
been authorized to make another' call
for 15 per centrof the stock subscrip-
tions, and this will be done at an early

oae of those who participated in the"
disturbance, was arraigned ' in, record- j
er's court. , " I

During the fight some one turned'
over a barrel ot kerosene on the floor :
and set -fire to it, with the express pur-
pose of burning the building/'and Ginn
was charged with being the would-be

Miss Mabel La-wrence. who has .been
traveling in the west for the past two
months, will reach Atlanta September
6. returning by way of Alaska and
Canada. . . ***'

. Mrs. W. A. Parker, Miss Louise Park-
er, Miss Wickliff Wurm, W. A. Parkerr
Jr., and Parker ^Freeman returned Tues-

; .
Barge No. 1. cost $24,000, and the next incendiary. -The testimony failed

one to be constructed will cost consid- sustain the charge, but it was
to

ig th
rker

the summer pleas-
*s summer home,.

day after spendin
antly .at Mrs. Pai.._. „ „
"Ashantee," at Clayton, Ga.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Daniel re-

turned Tuesday frorri- an extended tour
of the west.

" ***
Cooledge will enter Cor-

erably more than that
, .

I that Ginn had participated in a general'
The barge is now on its second trip '.way in the disturbance, and so Judge

to Brunswick1 and will arrive there the. Foley assessed him a fine of *15 for dis-
last of the week. There are no'w three °raerly conduct. _: the
cargoes of freight waiting at Bruns-
wick to be brought to Macon. '-

A campaign is now under way here
to get the business men of Macon to
co-operate by seeing tha-t the barge
has a full cargo from this end on each
trip.

COLUMBUS POWER CO.
TO ENLARGE CAPACITY

AT THE THEATERS
Mr. and Mrs. Clark iHowell have re-

turned from a month's visit to Cali-
fornia. Master Comer Howell has re-
turned from Culver. Ind.

^Tranl£» Hawkins and Misses

.Miss Elizabeth Wilson'is Vhe guest ofE S e 3 at'her SUmmer

• -

•Sn^J' E3?ma, Garrett Boyd and Master
i«^T Syd return«l yesterday from
sumSTer Tenn'- where they spent the

• a* i

lo,Mifses Helen ana Madeline McCul-
loug], are .spending two weeks with
Mrs. Harry Weath»rlv in Anniston, Ala!

' Miss Klizabeth Walker the attractive
WanV61" ?r* State Senator John arfajicc'- °f-sParto. has returned home
Th»nl a- tWI°^W.eCkl1' V'Sit Witn Mi=STheodosia Andrews.

*** >
»«??.'aa 5*uttie Zacllr^ of West Point.
—Ail?" homo yesterday after a visit
with Mrs. BenJamia Morris

-•**

*Ji*r% Tlob*Tt c- Alston will returntoday from Toxaway.
*** ^ "

t™.r- and Mrs. T. D, McCarl'ey have
in v i tea a few friends to attend the
ph'TRteni/iflr of their Infant daughter,
< aroline, this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
their home in West Kn-d.

*»»
Mfas Clem Hampton. of Hampton

Sprtnprs. .Fin., f a at Hotel Winecoff 'for
a week's stay. . h

*** \
...^r-.JiT^ Mrs. F. A. Smith announce
the birth of a son. Frank' A., 011 Au-
Kust 16 at their home, 241 West Peach-
tree street.

***
Mr. and Mrs. P. "W. Holtzendorf and

children, of Claremore, Okla., arc the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.. B. Holtzen-
ao rf f .

***
Dr. and Mrs. Dunbar Roy are ex-

pected home Friday from. SRockland
Me., where tlley spent August. •

* * * ,. •
- Sir. and Mrs; -Robert -'Wood-ruff, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Dirk. Mr. Edwin Broyles,
Mr. Clark Ho'weJl. Jr.. were among the

- Atlanta guests Koing to Athens yes-
terday for the Phinizy-Percy wedding
this morning. Mr. Hollis I^a-nier of
Americas; -Mr. George Barrett, of Aij.-
gusta; Mr. Charles Brown, of Marietta.
and .Mr. Jack "Phinizy accdmpanied a>
party from Atlanta. , v

*#*
Mr." Sanders V Jones ia 'spending- -some

ti>me in South Carolina on a business
trip.

***
Mrs. Floyd McRae and Mrs. John Mc-

Rae have returned from California. (

' • #**
Mr: and Mrs. Palmer Julian Smith

announce the birth of a daughter, Mary
Seabrooks, on Saturday/ August 21, at
home, 330 Euclid nvnnue.

*** - \
Mr.- and Mrs. Alex Ivinsr will return

next week from their summer home
at Flat Rock. N. C., •*•

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Smith. MIPS.
Clarence Haverty and Miss Rosalie
Hutcheson. of Houston, Texas, who mo-
tored to Athens yiesterday for the Phin-

Mrs.
Louise tfnd Margaret HaWklns~~have
returned from Hendersonville, N. C. -

Mr and Mrs. H. P. Nelson *ave
.moved Into the residence on Fifteenth
street formerly occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Byerly.

***
Mrs. Orme Campbell, Miss Isoline

Campbell and Miss Louise Broyles mo-
tored during August from San Fran-
cisco to Seattle and are now In Yel-
lowstone Park. They will visit Chi-
cago and return home the mlddlo of
September.

^ . . *•*
Mr. and Mrs. Boiling Jones hava re-

turned from Saluda. N. C
***

Mrs. Andrew Calhoun -has returned
to Greenville S. C.. after a visit with
Mrs. A. M. Schoen.

Mr. and Mrs. Rotert L. Foreman and
family have returned to their home
on Peachtree street, after spending Au-
gust at Pine Hill, the summer home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Howell

• ' **»
Mrs. .̂ S. Elkin will return from

Kentucky next week.
»**

Colonel and Mrs. Robert Lowry are
expected home from Atlantic^City this
afternoon. v

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Wright are at
home for the winter with Mr. and Mrs
Herbert, Marison on Juniper street.

J Mr. S. B. Scott and Mr. 6. M. Scott
nave returned from an automobile trio
through ^ast Tennessee.

•Mrs. F. H. Theile and little daugh-
ter, of Chattanooga, who are the guests
Frida-" Daniel, will return home

Dr. Otto H.
Atlanta,

Gripe has returned to

3,100 BALES OF COTTON
RECEIVED AT AMER1CUS

Americuji Ga. August 31.—(Special.)—
Ameflcus warehouses tonight gave out
receipts of 3*100 bale& of August cotton
to date, which compares with 3.500
bales at this.date last season: Farmers
are marketing cotton as rapidly as pos-
sible and every load delivered here Is
sold immediately and sales will con-
tinue at current satisfactory prices.
One warehouse "receiving nearly 700
bales already reported every bale sold.
Considerable old cotton, several thou-
sand ' tjales still stored on Sumiter
countyi plantations and will be mar-
keted, with the new crop.

TO REPRESENT DOUGLAS
AT WAYCROSS MEETING

; Dojiglas, Gal, August 31. — (Special.)
With music, flags and bunting, forty
cars filled with Douglas people will
attend the highway meeting; in Way-

"cross Thursday, September "- 2. The
Douglas Chamber of Commerce, the
business men's asso'ciation, citizens of
the town and county, with feverish In-
terest and activity are working for the
Dixie short route.1 *

t Keith Vaudeville.
(At the ITorsyth.)

, With -a bill declartd by vaudeville ex-
perts ol all three Atlanta papers to be a
top-notclier, the Forsyth. continues daily as
popular aa ever, it not more so.

'ihe Colonial Belles, pretty young -nromen
in powdered wigs and the costumes or
1776, share honors with Elisa. and Eduardo
Canslno ; In their entrancing Spanish, and
Moorish dances.

The comedy end of the bill is held up
in great style by Billy Lloyd and Georsa
Brltt, ^ guaranteed to make the most
chronic ot grouchea laugh, and by Milt
C'olllna, "Speaker ot the House,"' a scream
of a raonologuist.

The "Xovel Marriage" sketch'of the- Noel
Travers-Irene Douglas company is another
one of the big1 hits, and. other immensely
pleasing acts are those o£ Gertrude Long,
singing cogiedienne, whose act Is s'plced
with a decided novelty, aud the Alfred Bil-
lord Trio, daring

,
, g cyclists. In addition - are

Colonel Heeza Liar and the patho news
movies. The usual matinees are at ^:30
and: evening performances are given at- 8:30
o'clock.

"House of Thousand Candles."
(At the Grand.).

A mystery feature picture that
a shiver and a thrill to every

the room.
lable to

I waa
do my

III give
...... __ _. _ pho seea

it is "The HOUMO of a Thousand Candles."
the Sellg: Red Soal feature ot the V-L-S-B,
at the Grand today ami Thursday. ,1

Harry Mestayer and Grace Darmond.
feave the leading- parts, while the cast is
made up of atrony players. The story la
weird and interesting, a man who has died
turning up well and hearty In the last reel
of the film.

Those who have read the novel will ap-
preciate • the opportunities for action in a
picture, ' and every opportunity has been
taken advantge of.

Friday and Saturday John Barrymore
will be seen in "The Incorrigible Dukane,"
a. Paramount feature picture.

"Her Great Match."
(At the Strand.)

The Strand theater wfU present" today
and Thursday Gail Kane, the disti net Ive
dramatic actress, in "Her-Great Match." a
unique story from the pen of that master
story builder, Clyde Fitch. It is the story
oC Jo Sheldon and a romantic prince w h o . —^ —.

hTfr \,ec^erukThlP^r
(
ican

kIcfuS!
IS 'S Pnnd- made from native \roots and

marry the pirl of his heartt It const — *~ — —
one of those fascinating romances,
pletely away from the conventional
yet true to life.

Gall Kane has the stellar role. Her
In "Hen Great Match" Is of a sort

Columbus, Ga., August 31.— (Special.)
The Columbus Power company will
double the capacity of the transform-
ers at its Goat Rock power plant, this
being- necessitated by the increasing
use of electric current in "West Point,
LaGrange, Newnan and other industrial
centers in west Georgia. v .The com-
•pany has a svstem of transmission
lines covering *a considerable section
of the western portion of the state.

THIS WOMAN'S
SICKNESS

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

. Compound.

BriJgeton, N. J.— "I want to thank yon
a thousand tiroes for the wonderful

good Lydia E. Pink-
barn's Vegetable
Compound has done
for me. I suffered
very much from,, a
female trouble. I
lad bearing down
lains, 'was irregular
.nd at times could
lardly walk across

housework or attend to my baby I was
so weak. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did me a world of good, and
now lam strong and healthy, can.domy
work and tend roy baby. I advise all
suffering women to take it and get
well as I did."— Mrs. FANNIE COOPER;
E.P.D., Bridxeton, N.J.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

w c
may fairly be said to surpass all her previ-
— i efforts on the legitimat

I win for her new laurels
.use ment- loving public. It

acts, 300 scenes and required a

stage, and
...Lh ....

is in five

large cast. It la brTmfu^oY""touching sentU
ment and gripping- situation's and contains

plot which for tensely dramatic power
s seldom been equaled on the screen. -

. J , 6 - musica-' i number to bo given today is
"The Rosary" (Kevin). Cello solo by Senor
Jose Gasca.

JOHN NOLAN ACQUITTED.

Was Accused of Holding Up
W. &A. Train.

Marietta, Ga., August 31.— (Special.)
John Nolan today is a free man^ after
more thai\ two years a prisoner in
the jails of Fulton and Cobb counties,
accused of holding- up and robbing a
\Vestern and Atlantic passenger train
at Vimngs, just .,-across the Chatta-
hoochee river in Cobb county in 1913.
He was acquitted on hia f i f th trial by

herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and to-day holds the 'record of
being the most successful remedy for
female ills we know of, and thousands
of voluntary testimonials on file in the
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,
seem to prove this fact.

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If yon Want special advice
•write to Lydia E. Pinkliam Med-
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and beld in strict confidence.

Large Package,

We

jury in Cobb superior court
last night.
,. On.,,Js(a _flxwt trial Nolan was

late

found

third trial the judge made an error in
his charge, and himself ordered a
fourth hearing. On the fourth trial
the jury stood eleven' for conviction
and one for acquittal, and a mistrial
was ordered.

Hot Weather Food

FAUST Spaghetti is an ideal
hot weather food, because

while it is highly nutritious, it is
non-heating and very easy to
digest. .Besides, it is easy to pre-
pare. IJ)onft spend half your time
working over a hot range' these
sunimer -days. A whole Faust
Spaghetti meal, costing lOc, can
be prepared in twenty minutes.
Write for free recipe book.

MAULL BROS.. St. Louis, U. S. A.

CHOLERA SERUM SAVES
MANY HOGS M LAURENS
Dublin, Ga., August SG.-^-fSpecial.)—

Laurens county farmers have been
giving- hog cholera serum furnished by
the state an exhaustive test "within (die
past two weeks to fight off. .hog chol-
era that has persisted in breaking out
at, several points over the county.

Ten thousand cubic centimeters of
\serum have been used to inoculate
hogs within the past two weeks- by
County L>emonstr.ation Agrunt J. B. Tyre,
and in every s case where used It has
been successful in stopping1 the cholera
when' i t has broken out in a herd of
hogs. An estimate of the value of
hogs saved to farmers of the county
by scrum is $2,500.

FERTILIZER PLANT
AT AUGUSTA BURNS

DARKEN GRAY

Also Stops Dandruff, Falling
Hair, Itching Scalp—No

Dye, Harmless.

Augusta, Ga.. August 31.—(Special.)
The fertilizer plant of the North Au-
guata Fertilizer and Warehouse com-
pany burned to the ground last night,
entailing a loss of about $6,000. It was
a large frame bui ld ing '.and the 're-
flection from the flames 'could be seen
for miloa; The origin of the fire is
unknown. North Augusta has meager
facilities for fighting fire, and no ef-
fort was made to extinguish the blaze.

• Arc yoii worried with premature gray
hair, or 'hair with that streaked white
appearance? You can have the natural
color of the hair restored, giving it
that soft, lovely, bright, glossy loolc, by
applying1- Q-BAN hair color restorer to,,
hair and sc-alp. Q-BAN Is used as a de-1

li-ghtful shampoo, cleanses the scalp
and hair" thoroughly, acts directly on
the tiny follicles of the hair, stimulates
the growth, removes a.ll disease organ-
isms, mnkes entire head of hair fresh,
bright, healthy, dark and strong-. Are
you annoyed with dandruff , itching
scalp, fait ing hair? Is it acra'gglingr,
gray, faded, thin? Have you other hatfr
troubles? Then apply Q-BAN; it is not
a dye, it is perfectly harmless and will j
be .sure to ^relieve you of any hair '
worries-- and darken your gray hair.
Thousands of pleased men. and women
attest the comfort and satisfaction
Q-BAN has given them. Get a- large
T-OK. bottle, price 50'cents, use it freely
at home, enjoy "the luxury, satisfaction

-and comfort of having beautiful dark
hair, then iX you are not satisfied, vour
money will be returned, you will take
no cha~nce—no risk. Out-of-town c'us-
tomers served, by'mail. Jacobs' 11 Drug
Stores. Atlanta, Ga.

tions could not go. The building1 and

STEEPLE JACK'S PERCH
MAKES CROWDS GAZE

A steeple jack at, work on the flag
staff of the Fourth National Bank
building Tuesday afternoon was the
cause 'bf an .epidemic of nubfoer-tioeks.

The \sight of the workman sixteen
stories above Marietta street caused I
pedestrians to stop and gaxe on hiq-li
with heads thrown back and nioiiths
open In the characteristic aeroplane
observing post.

OVER 13000 TIN CANS
COLLECTED IN EASTMAN

Eastman, Ga., August 31.—(Special.)
Lfter the tin can prize .contest, which

the varous c o n e s a n s . e. rs prz
of $5 was won by John Bohannon, th
second prize of $2.50 by Perry Har-

rove, and the tjiird prize of $1 by
osevvlt Liewis, a little colored, boy.

gr
Jto

Invokes God's Reward
for Pellagra Cure

Jumbo. "V~a.—J. W. Satterwhite writes:
"I want to thank you for what you
have1 done for me. You ha-ve cured my
wife. God bless you In your work, I
hope some day to see you; If- I never j
see you'I hop3© to meet you In heaven. I
God will reward you for your grand I
and noble work." i

- There Is ho longer any doubt that |
pellagra can be cured. Don't delay
until it is. too late. It is your duty to
consult_the resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off. fiore mouthf the
lips, throat .and tonpuc a flaming red,
with mucus and choking; indigestion
and nausea, cither diarrhoea or cons'.I-
pG.tion.

There is hope: get B'aughn's bip- Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra- that has at last
been found. Address American Com-
pounding Co., Box 2003, Jasper, Ala.,
remembering money is refunded in any
case where tli6 remedy laila to cure.—
iadv.>

\ - . -

Are You Helping to Encourage
and Develop Home Industries
by Using Home-Made Goods?

Money spent for home-made goods
means more mbney paid to more home
employees—more money for more home
employees means more houses occupied
and more money to. pay rent—*nore money
for more people to buy more clothes and
more provisions. It means a building
up of the home community—the home
state—the hqnie country.

Kennesaw Biscuit
Is a home product—made by hundreds of home people—
in a home factory. They are no higher in price than any
similar product. They are fresh and crisp—the best
money can buy. Ask your groceryman for them.

— Aragon Shirts———
y

Are made right here at home. Hundreds olf men and
women are employed in the making1—but hundreds
more could be employed if YOU made it a point to ask
for "Aragon" Shirts,^ Pants or Overalls. They are the
best made—arid just as cheap. v ,

—^— Cornfield Hams
Another product \ growing more popular every day.
Packed by a home concern which is doing much to de-
velop our home community. It eqiploys stacks of home
people. There is nothing better than "Cornfield" Hams,
Bacon or Shoulders. Ask your grocery-man.

Capifola
V , I •

One pf the largest mills in the country—right here in
our midst—grinds out this popular flour. It also manu-
factures "MISS DIXIE'-' Self-Rising Flour, guaranteed
absolutely pure and wholesome. Home people are em-
ployed—but they could employ more. r ,

Red Seal Shoes
One of our big home concerns makes just as good shoes
as it is possible to buy anywhere. They are just as styl-
ish and comfortable—and just as low in price.( Worn fay
thbusarids—made by hundreds of our home people. Let's
force them to Increase their payroll. Ask for "Red Seal."

Your Retailer can supply you with any of
these Home-Made goods. Call for them.
You will lie getting the best on the market
and at the same time proving your interest
in and your loyalty to Home Institutions. .C

ienton
Mioa ,
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PRESIDENT WILSON'S VICTORY.
London comment saying that if Presi-

dent Wilson has succeeded m inducing Ger-1

many to modify her plan of submarine war-
fare m accordance with the American de-
mands he has won the greatest of diplo-
matic victories is abundantly justified The
true greatness of the victory, as The Sa-
vannah Morning News points out, consists
in the fact that President Wilson has not
only kept the United States out of war, but
has managed it without the smallest sacri-
fli^e vof right or principle The Morning
News says.

What the people ale approving is
that the president is not only keeping
the count! \ out of war but he is doing-
it without any sacrifice of the countr-v a
honor or dignity Colonel Roose\elt
recentl> expressed a different -view but
no ont stems to agree with him In
fact he is being pretty generally criti-
cised for attacking the administration
without cause His attack on it is
looked upon as simply an effort to dis-
ci cd« the president for political effect
It has proven to be such a faiiure that
Colonel Roosevelt has lost some part of
the esteem of his fellow citizens As
the situation looks at present ~VIr Wil-
son is slated to succeed himself

In his achievement President Wilson has
won the cordial approval and commendation^
not of democrat or republican or progres
Bive, but [of Americans He is approved by
Americans as an American for what is dis
tmctly an American act

While the work that President Wilson
has done in straightening us out with Ger-
many is greater than any partv or set of
parties, it is only natural to view it also
from tlie party standpoint, and to see in it a
victory which means party prestige under
Mr. Wilson s continued leadership

And there is opportunity before the pres-
ident now to duplicate that victory in set-
tling our differences with Great Britain.
Unquestionably he is working to that end,
to remove the declaration of contraband
against our cotton and to secure restoration
of the freedom of the seas* for our neutral
&nd non contraband commerce.

President Wilson left no doubt as to his
purpose in this direction in the last note
written to Germany relative to the case of
the Lusitania His assertion that this coun
try would "omit no act" necessary to the
maintenance of our unquestioned rights
was as clearly applicable to English as to
German violation of international law

With two such diplomatic victories to
his credit, President Wilson's popularity is
certain to become firmly fixed, not onlv
within, but far beyond, party lines

AIR RAIDS INEFFICIENT.
Almost every incident of the European

war in which air raids have figured supports
the assertion of Arthur J Balfour, first lord
of. the British admiralty, that the German
Zeppelins have killed no soldiers or sailors
in England, and only once have they inflict-
ed any damage which could be ascribed as
of the slightest military importance,

Mr Balfour attributes this result to the
fact that the Zeppelin attacks are made un
der cover of night, preferably a moonless
night, when landmarks are elusive and
errors are inevitable But from the results
of air raids made by day both by the Ger-
mans and by the Allies, there must be an
other reason in the practical impossibility
of accurate aim in dropping missiles and
explosives from aeroplane or dirigible in
motion at great height

The German raids in England, said to
have been designed chiefly to strike terror
to the British heart, have killed 89 persons
and injured 220, all civilians This is the

- stated result of a year's work of the Ger
tean aircraft over England. It is about in
accord with the results from similar air
raids made on the continent, where the chief
victims were a few innocent civilians, and
whose taking off is just about as inexcusable

the slaughter of neutrals on the Lusi-
, -tania. •

There have been many deeds of heroism
dn the air The most picturesque of all of

hem perhaps was the 'act of 'the British J

lieutenant -who, with fiery darts from his
aeroplane sent a Zeppelin and its crew
crashing to the earth. Descriptions of air
duels have been frequent, and they make
good reading. *•

But as a matter of fact, there is not one
achievement of the aeroplane or the dirigi-
ble, considered as a fighting craft which
can be said to have had even the smallest
effect on the outcome of the war, nor is it
shown how whole fleets o£ them could be-
come a determining factor.

The one proven use of the air craft is in
making observations regarding the move-
ment of the enemy In th.is they have de-
veloped a field of usefulness which makes
them indispensable in modern warfare.
Aside from that, their chief work has been
in the slaughter of innocents. When the
rules of warfare are written again, follow-
ing the present conflict, use of these ma-
chines should be held within their proven
scope in inflicting damage upon the actual
enemy

BIG\PENSION BILLS.
The close of the European war will wit-

ness the beginning of the payment of the
biggest pension bills in the history of the
world Millions of injured and disabled
soldiers with their productive powers cur-
tailed, if not altogether eliminated, will be
a dram upon their nations in a double sense
While - producing less, they will cost their
countries more

Men permanently disabled through
wounds and sickness must be provided for
from the government treasury. This is an
item of expense which will compare with
the interest on their overgrown national
debts. The Berlin Vorwaerts, organ of the
German socialists, asserts that "after the
war the imperial debt and pensions alone
will demand an annual expenditure of at
least two and a half billion marks ($625,
000,000), or a little less than the united
Ordinary and extraordinary imperial ei.
penditure for 1912" The entire income
which Germany has hitherto enjoyed will
thus be consumed in interest and pensions
alone. (

The status of Germany may be taken as
a fair example of the condition in this re-
spect in which the other powers engaged m
the war will find themselves The enormity
of war expenditures alone presages bank
ruptcy, but these are just the beginning
If the war debts might be gradually paid off
and extinguished over a long term of years,
$here would be some \hope in the present
outlook But with interest on war debts
and pensions demanding all available in
come, not to speak of the necessity for ordi
nary maintenance, it is practically impos-
sible to see where sinking funds are coming
from to begin the process of extinguishment.

We have sometimes felt that American
pension bills of $150 000,000 annually were
staggering There is not a nation of the
first class engaged in the present conflict
but will probably be called upon to pay
several times that sum V

The deeper we go into the financial
problems of the European nations, grown
out of this war the morte bewildering and
impossible of solution thev become, and
the more unlikely it seems that any of them
will escape bankruptcy

WHAT THE CROPS COULD BUY.
Though the pessimist prefers to walk in

darkness, The New York World throws the
light on the screen for has especial benefit
and the facts of figrures must appeal to him.
And here tljey are, convincingly displayed.

The total value of this year's food,
crops 111 the "United states, will be over
$5 300 000 000 Of this total wheat
makes up §1 13-j 100 000 corn Jl 750 -
000 000 oats $841 000 000 and hav
$975 000 000

1 ncle Sam s har\est for this >ear
would—

\ Finance the constiuction of thirteen
Panama canals, comple te and ready for
operation at an estimated cost of
5400 000 000 apiece

Pi> fo the cost of the whole Eu-
ropean wai. for moie than three
months

Build the United States a fleet of
310 supe-'dreadnaughts at $17 000 000
pei ship

The actual quantities of grain and
foi ige involved would feed ever> sol-
dier under arms in Europe and supply
gi am and forage for their hoi ses for
ilath ir more th*m ten > ears and would
similarly feed the entire T nited States
arm\ for nearlj 2 000 > ears (or until
thev died of old age)

This v par s •wheat crop in the United
States w ill probablj form one-foui th
of the world s total, the > ear s corn
crop three-fourths of the wor lds total
ihe oats ciop nearly one-thiid of the
world s total
Uncle Sam might compass all the things

set forth m the above brief summary with
the value of one year s food crops'

There s the prosperity record which
awakes the wonder of that half of the world
which is at war, where enterprise and in
dustrial progress are either dead or languish-
ing and the once life sustaining fields are
battlefields.

It is a record to be studied to the profit
of ^he people here at tome and abroad, for
we have prosperity to spare—the hfead to
feed the world

The reduction of the expenses of the
state by $4,000,000 was the wdrk of a seven
months' session of the Wisconsin legisla-
ture, and to further prove that the millen-
nium js at band, that good work was in ful
fillment of preelection promises'

Mr Edi&on sees se\ en years of pros
perity for this country. But there are
optimistg who will go him seventy times
seven better on that

Another reason is—the pious Russian
soldier goes to battle with prayer, instead
of powder

It's a- wonder the Russians can't see
their finish when the kaiser has been beat-
ing then^ to it for nearly a year.

th* Promyeiltr

Don't yo,u be shout^n* > er
sorrow,

Sighin" your mournful
farewells,

] Light 11 be shmin tomor-
row,—

King the Prosperity bells
Valle>s an mountains

Show clear-flowin fountains —
King the Prosperity bells'

II.

Joy o the fields an1 th,e meadows,
Silence the gloom givin knells

Up from the night in the glow o* the
light,—

Ring the Prosperity bells'
Over jour sorrow
The light o tomorrow —

King the Prosperity bells
i » * * * *

Pro*erba of the Highway.
The man who makes victorious warfare

on his troubles deserves to be ranked with
Life s every-ciay heroes

Kings pat the people on the back when
thej have wars to fight, but in times of peace
the throne is often higher than the people
can climb

Glory is a world dream from which one
mav wake in a w ilderness where drief "will
be his cupbearer

The genius of work is what builds woilds
and makes of a desert a habitation where
ang-els might dw ell

* * * * *
'Ihe World'* Table.

Reaped Fields saying Heie I lie,
Bai ren now beneath God a sky
But to me, in summer days,
With the birds glad songs of piatse,
Came youi pi avers for daily bread
They are answered Earth is fed '

SouTH-ff£ORt?iA

AGENT SETS
ON TWCTRAtt OP

Tfec Reason of 1 ruth.
How the truth got there is told in The

Earle (Ark ) Enterpiise
A loud talking and overly critical pes-

simist once asked a mild and g~entle editor
why in heek he didn t publish the truth as
he found it The next week the editor did
publish the truth as he found it and it
i equired a $500 attorney s fee to keep the
pessimistic cuss out of the penitentiary '

itere the Hai vest Baj s is gold
More than all jour arms can hold
Wealth ttvat smooths the rocky w aj
To the land where Good Times stay
But as bright as stars above you
Shines the gold of heai ts that love you,
In contentment is v our jo> —
Gold no world-fires can destroy''

\ * * * * *
Bruno's "Weeklv.

Bruno s Weeklj is a new departuie for
Guido Bruno of the Garret on Washington
gquare "New York where Greenwich Village
and the Bruno Chap "Books are published It
offers excellent weekly entertainment, fre-
quently illustrated with original drawings

* * * * * *
North Ca'Ilny Folk-Song.

O J Coffin IB the author of this folk-song,
In The Charlotte Observer

'The\ haint a gal like Cindy
Thej ll never be but one
^h* Lawd when He had made er
Seed whut He d went an done

'O git along home, Cindv, Cindj
O git along home Cind> Cindj-
O git along home Cindy Cindy
Down in Rockingham

"Woodent merrj Cindv.,
Tell vou reesin why
Naick s so long an stringy
Feared she d never die

' Cindv in th Summertime
Cindy in th Fall
Kalnt git Cindy all th time
"Wont have Cindj tall

* * * * *
(.rent Men In Town

Thp Salem Sun says There are great
men right here in town who could beat "Wil-
«on managing the war situation They have
told us so And we know they won t lie—
because they sav they won t '

* * * * *
A Chlld'n Poem

"When the dark Night sa>s good bje
Ihen the Sun lights up the sk>
Knows the long way you must go
That is whv he lights it so

He Know Friends of Robert Barns.
It is said that Robert Kell of Grenock

Scotland who died recpntlj w is the last
probably of those who knew the acquaint-
ances of Robert Burns He mot friends of
Burns whi le working in a mill installing ma-
chinerv and declared these had alwajs stout
lv denied allegations of the poet s intemperate
habits * * * * *

The Rone of Song.
"When all the world is singing

The chorus grand prolong
And e-icn in the silence

Reap the sweet rose of song-
* * * * *

"W hat It Hadn't Done.
"There s something else to be said in

favoi of the grand old buttermilk savs The
Macon News and then says it It has never
made a man see pink elephants wearing
gieen pajamas and w hite shoes

$25,000,000 a Mere Penny.

SOI'
exp

(From The Philadelphia Ledger >
If a man had 80 cents In his pocket and

me one gave him a penny we should not
pect the recipient to go into hysterics
er his sudden acquisition of wealth Add-
g one cent to SO w o u l d n t seem to make

luch diqerence
And if the man In addition to the 80And it tne man in uauiLion to tnp oU

mt*» had $SO In property of -various kinds
lit extra penni would be like putting one
•ore leaf upon a tree

Pat men in the training camps are thin-
ning "down, in order that the army may
fatten up

If there's Wy "best" to war, it is that it
.3 been called "the best of cutthroats.**

eight-thousandth to our wealth

HOW COCHRAN MADE LEGAL
HIS **T4KE*»^OF SE\\ EB. PIPE

Joseph Oscar Cochran general manager
of parks, appeared before the sewer commit-
tee of council yesterdaj afternoon and asked
that he be given a lot of sew er pipe with
which to take care of the surface drainage
in Moseley park

' I don t know about that remarked Al-
derman Kelley chairman of the committee ^

'Well I am sorrj td hear 3011 say that*
replied Mr Cochran for I aliead> have the
pipe and I just came here to make the trans-
action legal '

It was made legal

SEVERAL COUNCIL COMMITTEES
_ WILL MEET D! RIM, THE WEEK

As the general council meets next Mon
day afternoon, several of the important com-
mittees will meet during the w eek The
sewer committee met Tuesdaj afternoon and
passed upon seveial petitions foi relief from
sewer a&sessments

"̂  edne«daj afternoon the school commit-
tee "will meet in speci il session at 4 o clock
Thursda> afternoon at 3 o clock the police
committee wil l hold a session A meeting of
the -street committee w ill take place at 3
o'clock Fndav The tax committee meets at
3 o clock Wednesday afternoon

HOW CIT1 C \N GB/I A BOOST1

t>URIl*G '1H1- <AIT\I\Ak Wt-EKl
\ suggestion for the Cit^ of Atlanta to

boost itself at the carnival in November
comes from City Clerk Walter Taylor

Carnival week is to be one of the fe itures
of the. Southeastern Pair The wide-aw ake

(bit> clerk suggests that Atlanta have in the
carni\al paia.de all the citv department-* —
the police the fiie, the samtarv the schools
the waterworks and thd park depai tment
All could be well represented and mike not
only a good show but help greatl> to boost
the citv says *h.e cit- clerk

The park department he saj s tould t u t n
out t part of the zoo and make n, if gular
circus parade

The citv council w i l l he ie>quested to adopt
a resolution next Mbndav afternoon calling
upon the ^various ot> departments to get
readj foi tne carnival paradb

ASHItEM Ul 1 TS
TALKIM, ABO LI THL CRl*tt4 TORY

' \nvthing new about the trcmatorj •> '
Councilman Claude V Ashlej was asked
Tu-esdaj afternoon

Jvot a thing was the replj
'Quit talking ciematorj17 he was asked
"Thei e Is nothing concerning the crema-

tor to talk about he said We Hi\e gn. en
the public all the facts including otloit, as
well as shortcomings and no\\ the whole
matter is up to the couits I am t h i n k i n g
and talking about other city mitt LI a Jubt
now "

TO GIVE
935.00O TO BATTLC HILL

The trustees ot Battle Hill Tuberculosis
sanitarium will appear before the Fulton
board of count> t omnussioners next -n eek
with the request ihit the countv mike an
appropriation of $25 000 for that insti tution
Tne county this v t a r has given ^ 000 foi the
erection of a ward foi ad\ a need ea^es of
tuberculosis among \s lute patients and a
similar •« ard ib also needed foi the negi o
patients

Since the erection of the T o-w ward manv
othei patients have been taken in and there
are now about 201) being: cared for b> the
cifv Before the end of the ~\ eai it is piob-
ablp that the numbei will be a iound - >0

The increase 111 number of pati^nt^ necos
sitates an addition to the tlair\ and the coun-
tv w ill be asked to defia> this expense
Man> other improvements -ind extensions are
also contemplated if the countj appropriation
is gianted by tht, poaid

PATIENTS ACCEPTED
HOSPITAL FOR URIC. \DDICTS

A total of nineteen patients has been ac-
cepted at the smallpox hospital now being
used as a home foi drug addicts of \tlanta
It Is stated b\ the phjsicians in chai pe th U
all the patients appear to be wel l satisfied
with the treatment being given them and
several are rHie\ ed that an opportunitv has
been gn en them to be i id of the habit of
using drugs Since the announcement that
victims would be accepted who \oluntarily
ask for admittance and that it would not be
necessar-v to get a certificate from a phvsi
cian several havt gone to the hospital of
their own accord and have been admitted for
the treatment which w i l l consume iroin
three to five weeks

GETTING OUTDOORS.
BT dEOHGE FITCH.

Author of "At dood Old Si wash '

Getting out doors has become the gi eat
American remedy foi ev er\ thing including
business and the fox ti ot

America contains more outdoors than al-
most anv nation If ill the citizens of the
Unite States were to eret outsideis at on e
thev would have to talk w i t h each other
through megaphones It is possible foi al
most ever\ f i ee born American to go out-
doors at no expense at all arul breathe in
huge quantities of o^one and good spirits

Manv people spend \ ast sums 111 getting
outdoors Bv taking a wad of bills as thick
as an automobile tire one mil travel to a
verv superior brand of outdoors 111 \laska or
other secluded sections H o w e v e r it1 is not
necessary to do this The outdooi s around
home mav be slightlj tinctured with cool
smoke and profnmtv hut it is good enough
for all practical purposes

B\ walking home at night instead of
doing a sardine sketch in the sutrwa> the
citizens of seething N>w \ 01 k can acquire
i larffer chest measure and a superb indif-
ference lo the toughness of chuck steak to
sa^ nothing of a good knowledge of archi-
tecture

Bv cultivating a garden as large as three
$100 Turkish rugs the citizen of Chicago
can accomplish results which w ould cost
$500 to obtain in a log camp in "\ov a

A g-nrdcn ns large ns three flOO Turkish

Scotia and can also help put a ci imp in the
vegetable trust ^

B> sleeping on an upstairs porch in
Philadelphia a citizen ma> inhale so much
outdoors at no expense, at all except for
mosquito netting that the undertaker will
give him up in disgust and fall back upon
the automobile racers for. support

' Oudoors Is about the onl> free thing left
In this country except advice, and the wise
citizen will grab his bhare wjierever ne can
find it

American puopre CUHCULI* ei\ sa
cent, whlcb. in this case stands for
000.

Not Unlikely.
(From Life )

MT "V\ anamaker s pi oposal that the
"United States buy Belgium might be onlj a
beginning If the wai keeps on long enough
almost any country in Europe can be bought
for a song Fanc> England Russia Germam
or France selling on the \Vall strtet curb at
AA bvi, 45

HOW TO RECOVER
OUR DRUG ADDICTS

BT Sam W. Small*
.. The computation that
£\ there are, 2 000 cocaine

fiends in and about At-
lanta is scarcelv sur-
prising- to anv one \v ho
knows the general gen-
esis and correlations of
the dope habit

One of th e startli n g
revelations of the Har-
rison anti-narcotic act
is the fact that the co-
caine heroin and opium
habits flourish most
epidemicallv. w h e r e
l i q u o r s a l s o m o s t
abound

The much id er Used
fallacv t h a t ^persons
who find it most diff i

cult to get intoxicating^ liquors le^ort to
those drugs as, substitutes has been knocked
galle> -w est by the facts produced bv the
officers who are enforcing the federal drug
prohibition statute

The largest percentage of addicts to those
specific drugs denounced b\ the ict h ive
been found in the cities v v h e i e saloons aie
most numerous and constantly open In t hi-
cago for instance 4 pet cent of the popula-
tion are dope fiends

hoi lifted against it until I am chilled in
aeatn

Majbe thoie >s something wotse to buf fe r
in hell thin the pangs that saw through the
nerves of a hungi \ cocaine addict but the

v* iut: a,v\ tii\ens suuu t i i i i j uii tr p a u n i i i < i i « u u i » <
ing mental and spiritual powers—mav be i v e
as in m^ case to start the swing piocess I
seemed to falE a mi l l ion miles in a second
and picked m\ self up bleeding from evoi \
pore of mv, soul And right tlieie i b uel to
the demon Here we pait companj fo ieve i
And we did

* * * *
I have a profound sympatln foi t \ e i >

poor brother 01 sistei who has been enslaved
bv either liquoi 01 dope and heart i l j seeond
any and e v e i j effor t and measuie that pipm-
ibes the i r salvation

And that brings me to mv purpose In
w rlting this confession and counsel

The cit> of Atlanta can easilv get expert
help to solve thih dope situation foi he* uii-
foi tunate citizens

There is a man in New "iork citj who is
now the recoglii?od expert facile pi i<ne tp«
on the subject of ell ug addictions ind th-e
methods of then treatment for permanent
cut eb His n mie ii> Oh irles B Towns ind
he is a Geoigian boi 11 at Vevv nan in^Covveta
countj His ua Tie is fami l j -famous in
our\ state One of his ancestors w as Gov
crnor Cjeoige >\ Towns of ante belHim fame
and yhonoicd memorj Another of the family
is the celebrated criminal lawyer of rsew
loik Hon Mnabeau B Towns whose name
is fi equent l> met w ith in news dispatches

* * * *
Chai les B Towna has made a life study

of Ui ug d i M ises and recently published a
book on Habit-Forming Drugs that is ic-
cpiving the highest piaise in medical" and
rcfoim circles At the lequest of prominent
upl i f t leadei b he is conducting a hobpital in
>,ew York to demonstrate the success of his
methods worked out w hile he w as the di
rectoi of anti-opium campaignb foi the gov -
e inment of China

I am sure he would be glad to vo lun t f c r i l j
advise Atlanta authorities in their humane
campaign to i eeover our dope addictb A\ h j
not t r j him.**

The Symphony of Life.

Life is a w ondrous sv mphonv
Its theme is Mind and Heart

God the greit Music Mastei leads
And giv et, each man his part

II

Some plaj the parts assigned them well.
VTrue to the Master s will ^

faome fail to compiehend their parts
And, blundei ing plav them ill

III

But in so v ast an orchestra
As is this world of men

Twere stnnge indeed did we not hear
borne discoids now and then

IV

But we1! the LeadeiH kiioweth this,
Al lwise and Kind is He

And in a world of various nif-n
.Not all can aiti^ts be

\ -.r \

So lie w hpse master hand directs
The music of the spheres ^

~V\ i th patient love points out and solve
The diseui ds w hich He hears

\I

A timo w i l l come when e v p i v man,
feih-ill perfect plav the part

God ga\e him in life s ^> mphon>
"V\ hose theme is Mind and Heart '

MI

Life s music then from discords free
That maried the theme for \ eara

At last Will blend harmonious with
The music of the spluies

—CHARLES \\ III BNTR

Suburban Farming.
(Prom The Ohicatro Ti ibune1 )

Tn encouia^ing the small farm deve lop
ment in contiguous tt rritorv - Chicago is
woikmg iwav from the obvious d inger of a
top-he t v > industrialism The small farm
wi th its intensive cul t iva t ion diversif ied
crops and about all else its actual ow ner
ship b> the person occupy ing the land and
doing the work Js in line w i t h the best ideas
of \merican life The prosperity Vof a com
mumt> with such a base is not onlv much
surer than under the highlv specialized
manufac tur ing methods of the present dav
but much broader in its effect

In an average period of five vears one of
the leaders of the steel lndustr> has «aid
the demand for steel products keeps the
mills g6ing at the highest pressure fur two
vear*: another tn o v ears at something like
6^ per cent e>ipacit\ and the fifth v ear at
neai 35 per cent The suffer ing unemplov -
ment and business depression in a commun
it> leaning too heav 1> on steel can\ easilv
be appreciated But mixed agriculture
knows no seasonal depression An intelligent
fllv tr-sification of industries w i th special ref-
erence to the possibilities in small scientific
farming, probably is the surest cure of some
of our present emploj ment problems

Other citaps have grasped the meaning of
the movement but Chicago is leading fai
awa'\, mainly because of the excellent sub
Ui ban connections made b\ the railroads
Citv people w i t h cit\ ideas of working: hours
citv standards of l iv ing and methods of doinp:
business hav e thus been able to combine
man> of the advantages of countr,v and citv
life The large farms ar,e being broken d o w n
into more wleUllj units Men arc prov ing-
that fifteen acres farmed i ight w i l l v. ield
as good an income as the muchMaiger tracts
and with a great deal loss, effort and drude
en Thej, do not have t*> rise w i t h the sun
and the\ c\en encourage their families in a
social w a> i

4. business, man < ouM ask for no better
place to do business in than a cit j *=urround
ed by thousands of these small farms owned
toy the occupants. ,

The Holland, Letter
From "U ashington has come an official

repoit w h,ich might be used to illustrate the
trutii that it. in the "avins? of the Scriptures,
To them that hath Uiall be gn en Tho

United Suite*; is aLCut-MUlatms prold so lap-
idlv that \ei v l ikol \ the "\% afahingrton stat-
isticians im\ ropoi t b\ and b\ tha t the time
is not O i s t i n t \ v h f e n w«. shall hold t w o thou-
sa d mt 1 lions in jrold 111 the ^ oar 1914
the mme-> of the I mtctl sta*. *- ana the ter-
ritories prodi red nf\\ sold in muml numbers
v a l u e d at n i i r n f ive mi l l ion doll u" This

nci east ol f i \ o milliters over the
amount mi n d m }n p iecfd tnp: ^ ear

]n lM" i t h o i e v \ i ^ aoprohension that pos-
sil 1\ th \ X mod stau-* had i c u h o V l *,IP ch-
m \x o*" go\d p r o c i u t i o n m th %tU' ss . and in
the ter i t o t \ of \ laski ^onio «ho have
s tudud this qu '-tjon i \ « _ i c i n c l i n e d to th ink
that the d i > m i g h t i i e \< r t 3m \\ lion from
the mines t f spates m<l >f \1 i^ka. there
would bt «.eom« iil in a single \ « . ir gold in
excess i. f one h u i u i i o l m i l l i o n dollars value,
some predict ing- th it there mfg-h t be i gr id
u a fa l l ing olf in p r o d i t t u n Thev based
this \ ie\\ upon the belu f or suspicion that
ou t o w n mines \ \e ie s-adn UU being ex-
h lusted In the vear 1014 the \mt_ncan
pold mines p ioduced J i v mi l l i ons more than
thev > i e l d i d in the p i e \ i o u s j e i r I urthrr-
n ore t l i t r e a te s0m ie sons f t behevinp
t h u the ou tpu t of tlu new prolci in the vear
1 * H » \ \ i l i be the g r ie i t es t i \ e r •* ured from
Amoi IP in in ine<s

It is a ia t associ Lted \\uli pi e it wirs
th^t soonei 01 1 U( r t hev Mnmil He g-old
mmin j r Theie is no re ison for presuming-
tint th s impulse w i l l be I n k i n g vi hil t the
Furopeui v. 11 is in, propi ss 01 aft r it is
end d 1 u i t h i m o i c s < i t m e is cons tan t ly
s h t u i n ^ b e t U r tnd b t i e r methods of sold
mining; i nd h i^ lu economies in the ext inc-
tion ot K«iu f , ( rn the ore This
undojb te r l l \ expl nns the im reast. of gold
p r o d u i t i m in tlu I nuo 1 S ta tes in th* joap
3 ^ 1 4 is it m p u e 1 w i t h the product ion of
1913 But t ime ire other inborn, for the
inc ie i sp . nut t h e s e . ue l u«s 0 < l a t t d w i t h a new
d c v t l o p n i . nl of puld m i n i n g in e. .me of th*
st i.u s t ha t l ie w est f the Missoun rl\ er
p a i t i c u l i u l x Montai i i I t ih nnd Arizona I ur-
t h e i m o r f w i t h t h e ik \ o l o j ment of good
t r i n s i t u t i t ion f ic l i t i in A U s ^ i . the pos-
s i b i l i t i e s U P g n u that w i t h i n a fe« > oars
th it pomns i i i u A u l he found v i t l d l n p annii-
a l l \ ^old in pr re i te i qi -unities than the
a m o u n t no« mine 1 \ \ h e n it is home in
mind th it since l a ^ O t h e r e h i s been taken
fr< m t h t mines of \ l i s k a gold of the value
of two h j n i i r d i ml f 01 tv four m i l l i on dol-
l a r s m u c h of it h i \ i n £ L ocii m ined since
the ^ e a l 1907 then *Ome idt i can He ob-
ta ined of HIP m a g n i t u d e <f the Kold deposits
in t h < p n i n s u l i ^ a b h i n ^ t o n i eports that
in the v i n 1 IH the A l i b k u mines i ielded
sixteen m i l l i o n s in K> Id I ai pc as thia
amount i i t v\ ou ld h t \ p been rca trderl by
the 1 it S( na to i Tohn I lone*- w « re he
«t l l l l i \ i »_ us eomj u i u \ e l \ s(, iking a
t r i f l e \ \ hen t h e p o l l i f s o n t e s c f t h e entire
p i n n ^ u l i I K i i < o g i i i 7 < * d Son nor Tones
who v\^-, » . M c of l h < f n s t ) und i t ake p- ild
m i p i r i ^ n n J u n t iu \v is i ei s uded fi om the
geotog-ic 1 a n d j h \ c a t < h u it to i i s t f t s of
Vlask i th ^t i n e n o i m o i ^ a m o u n t of po l l is
deposited I n a t h the <-oil lie used to
saj that in al l p i o b i h i l i t v the m o t h e i lode
would some t ime be d s t o \ e i e t i in the hp i r t
of the Misk i pcnin-. n i Th i s \ e\\ is not
iccepted b\ J o h n II 3 \ s Hammond a l though
he is peisuaded that ihe r H I D A ist deposits
of gold in M i ^ k a V ( t to be u n c o v e r e d "Mt
Hammond do i not b I J C M t h a t such a foi
matioii at, a. niotlu i lo Je i e a l l \ exists

(•old Mining in Pur Y\ «-Mt
There it, no doubt that < ol iracjo w i l l con-

tinue for manv 5 en s to pioduce gold in
large amounts, but u is w i t h i n two <i throe
veai s that i easons h v\ e been f u r n i s h e d lor
b e h c v i i g r that t tah and Vi i/on j. art to lie-
come gold produeu pr b ta t t s This is espe-
eialU li ue of \i rron i AV hen the I niled
States geolog-ical & u r \ e \ in 1904 carried on
w o i k in th t A r i z o n i h i l l s the men of sci
once found unmistakable ev ideneo as they
thought of ^i p i t deposits of gold At that
titm t h e r e w a s u n d r r development only one
gojd mir c s m.( then mines have been de-
velop* d 111 An/oiia w i n c h have pioduced al-
l ead j f i \ e m i l l i o n lo l l a r s w 01 th of gold and
it is tN. >eeu d tint tins j n o d n t Eion v\ i l l lie
continued 1 < r m im v n «; 1 i em h oapit il
v \aa s f c u i e d somo v e i r s H^Q fo r t he devel -
opment oi a m i n e in -Vi 17011 i and this Firnch
sj ndic ate w a« i rjoiced to d i scover that its
monev had not be< r i bad lv i n v t sted The
E , v n d i t a t t \\ 14 noi n iggVudlv in i t s expeiidi-
tui es foi pi ospot t ing md devc lopnu ht and

haf t i l j mt b! v. h u n d r t d feetaftei
di-

. ink ing
_uv A:

0£
ami v < i j r i < h Itodv of

ore Ot t j n i ^ e t h i s d e v i l o p m nt sreully
i n t i i esu d m a n \ ( f those w ho ai < fond of
in akin,, inves tments in ^uld-minjng proper-
tics Boston w ts in le ies tec l and Boston cap-
ital is now dev t fo i itij? v\ hat is negaided as
an exti t me lv t,ood pi pc i t* one ev idence of
w h i c h ben j the f t t Ui u the investors are
not p lacing the stoi^K upon tne m irkt t That
the i ni ted s,;^ s is to maint un gold pro-
duction in th imtiod w hie h have all eady
been well dev * loped in el \\ h i t h are worked
upon a thoi em i, hi v sc ient i f ic basis is now be-
lieved to be r m t un a n d the appi ehen^ion
of thost \\ i a f \v v e n s afe,o s ispeeted that
we hid i i hf I t h< l i n i t oi gold production.
and m u - > t i e lv t h i e f l v upon old mines for
our v pas lv i i i ( . rem nt < > f new gold is now dis-
si-paied l i e i n d i c i t t o n s aie strong that
L t a h ana \ i i ioria ind to some extent Mon-
tana v. i l l lie i < if ter conti ibute eaeh v ear
larpt am* u n t « of n c v \ l v mined gold

\\ h*. n t i i importation is pei fee ted from
the eoast to the in te r i n of 'louth \merica
the pi ob il l i t i e s are th it si e
new gold \v i l l be \f
the Soath \n ru in t t u t o t j Iheie is no
doubt th it v c i j r ch mine*) of t,old are await-
ing d e v e l o p m e n t i l Bo
to these* m ncs is -
sive tha t it has
to w o i k them

, Q. _ it amounts of
mined in some of

Transportation
i nuw s0 d i f f i c u l t and expen-

not I t en Jound profitable
capital has not

been t-e «. ui ed foi t h < n dcv e lopment „
Bol \ i i o x p t * t b to ( o n s t r u c t gooU roads from
the c i pita I to thcc t m i n e s> roadt, w hich will
hp"^uit iblt lor tr I T f i t VM me ins of automo-

vv ho w^as during
idcnt Taft minister

thu

bi l s H < i J i ( C li Iviurvv le
th a d n n i i i M t i itioii ol 1
f r o m th( 1 n r t t d SL i t < s ^^ — — . ., .̂ t.^-
moi n ing th it 1 e is c o n r i d i nt tha t Boliv La

• 'at in f 111 v d iv t o si i uet a roael '
a u t j m o b i l t t u < 3 s and when this

w ill bo no quest ion, about the
i* h Boliv i tn gold

„. -~ - . mg" authorities of
J o h n

able fui

de\ l o p m e n t of
pi oj i t i e « Th „ . _ _. _
w h i c h J o h n j l a v s H J nond is i tvpe are
now perbu id d tM it insic \<1 of a KF idual ex-
hiifstion ( i t the vv !d
instead be a stoad
d h i e f l v due t > th
ippn at is and th
how "
p ist
now u t i l
over

_~
.old bupplv there will
n use of pi oductiou
that modern mining

s and th seieiu e w h i t h ha<= taught
xir itt j,old fi om ot es w hie h in the

w e i e not K t* ie 1 w o r t h t i c rt ing are
zed i n feoki i> i du t i >n i lie world

HOL1 \ND

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
11 y \\ VI I

I bought a bai rel of g x \ ipp trel quite
earli in the sni nif, made h«- t\ v pav ment
for Palm Beach rairr* nt and hoped to look
•V king \A hen ^urnn ei bakes us I said,

and cakes tis w ith \ f i eek Ics sunburn tan,
] 11 be so „ ludv tha t Lord Topnodd> will
seem an albu ran The SM la v\ ill fo l low, o er
hill and hollow m glances to command and
wea l thv v, ideiers w i l l then be bidders for m>
old heart and hand The othei fellows will
all be Jealous the w iv I w i n the girls, and
counts and punces w i l l ill seem- quin-ces and
llkew is^ belt*>d earls O Summer hurr> I
frtJ: and w 01 rv to v. car ni\ Korgeous rags1

Come, weather torrid I t s si np lv horrid the
wa\ the bpr ingt ime lasrs1 But summer
w either broke loo-?e its tether and started
off dead vvionpr the rains were pouring and
torrents i oaring the vv hole blamed season
long1 I v i e w w i t h loathing the winter cloth-
ing this ehm ito nalvt s me don those grand
Palm I->ea.ches th >se t ulored peaches -were
lonh since placed in pawn Thus man goes
dreaming of mumphs streaming and dreams
to up the spout the fates sidetrack him and
sw, at and crack him. and put him 4owa

\

SPAPFR NFWSPAPFK!
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DOCTORS MAY UNITE
ON HOSPITAL BONDS

i

Special Meeting of Direc-
tors Called to ^Consider
Proposition of Physicians'
C l u b — Two Conditions
Stated.

matters that- apparently are In conflict
v, 1th the present policies of the hospital.
and

Whereas, we desire to harmonize all
vlefc a and policies in order that the said
bond lacue inay receive practically oar i
unanimous support therefore be It

Resolved lhat jvve respectfully submit j
i to the board , o( trustees the following

propositions, with tile hope that said trus-
tees may Ilnct it practical and agreeable to
accede to our requests without in anywisa
sacrificing the Interests at the hospital or
the qommulnty at large

First In View of the fact that there ar»
several physicians In the city who have In-
vested large sums of money in the equip-
ment and maintenance of X ray la^ora-
torlea anfd who depend upon the patronage
of the public for the successful conduct of
these laboratories, we respectfully request
that your honorable board confine the X-
ray n orK of the hospital sol el j, to those
wb,o are bona tide patients of the hospital*

Prospects for combining the two fac-
tions represented in the operation of
Grady hospital loomed brighter yester-
day when a. call was issued for a spe-
cial meeting of v the directors next
Tuesday At that time a 'get-together'
proposition from the * Physicians' club,"
which has opposed the $375 000 bonds
issue for Grady will be considered

The 'Physicians' club is affiliated
with the Atlanta Medical college and
has been vigorously opposed by an*
other faction of physicians who have
charged that the club exercised an
unhealthy influence over Grady
\Next Tuesdays harmony meeting is

the result of a communication pre-
sented to tlie board of trustees at
Tuesday afternoon s regular monthly
meeting from the Physicians club, an
organization recently formed in At-
lanta for the specific purpose of de-
feating: Grady hospital bonds until the
clty-at-large physicians were given
equal representation with the college

^ physicians in the affairs of Grady. fcos-
pital v *

To Unite on Grady Bonds.
In this communication the Physi-

cians' club, which recently in execu-
tive session went on record by an over-
whelming vote as opposing the pro-
posed bonds of $3^75,000 for Grady
hospital impro\ ements promises to
help put through, at the polls tHe
bond issue for C*rad>, prov ided the
trustees of Giady hospital will in ad-
vance place themselves on record as
favoring two changes in the hospital

The changes at>ked\are That Grady
confine^ the X-ra., \vork of the hospital
solel} to those who are bona fide pa-
tients OC the hospital including in-
patients and outdoor-dime patients,
therebv not being in competition with
pHvate radiologists of the citj, and,
that the board place itself on record

at this time that in the e\cnt of the
passage of said bonds foi hospital pur-
poses, the board will J-t the next <tn-
nuiL election of the ho&pital Jbtaff place
the section of phjsicians frbm the
at-large on trie medical stuff or

coJttge!b

-- the
th the
as to

*as "\seli J.3 iepre-
ieiitation in num"

Summerall Pa^ort Plan,
Dr ^ B Summerall superintendent

o£ L»rad> Hospital spoke strongly in
fa^ or ot th.e communication f i om tue

To Reach Prisoners9 Souls
Through Their Stomachs,
Warden Fred Zerbst Plans

To uplift the morals of criminals
through their'digestive organs is one
of the first important prisfjri "welfare

Including in patients* and outdoor clinic proposals of Warden Fred G Zerbst,
PatlwVwlll state here that in order thar no!the Decently appointed warden of the
Injustice may be done the poor who tuay } Atlanta, federal penitentiary
need aucto services and who maj not be pa
tlents ot ih<e hospital tnat the radlotoglats
of the city have declared and hereby go on ' to lo\era.
record to the effect that any physician
In good standing who treats a poor patient
without remuneration and who certifies to
them such a patient needing' X ray work,
with the statement that the patient is un-
able to pay the ordinary fees that such
radiologists will render auch service either
on a afee basis or a basis which will reim-
burse them for the cost, of the material
used

Paralleling the tirne honored counsel

We believe that if you will adopt
policy no injustice will be do
justice will be done the prlvot<

t this

'To win a man s heart, first
reaeo. his stomach the new ^ anlen
Is preparing to serve his arm> o>t pris-
oners with table fare far better than
that served in an> jothei penal institu-
tion in the country!

He expects by this method to rebuild

the poor
diolOKt«t
consider

able item of expense
faecond (The hospital staff Is composed

of a college section who are on duty at tn<
hospital eight months of tr-e year and i
section from the city at large who are on
duty only four months of the year

In the proposed expenditure of $3"5 000
for impro\ ements and enlargement it i*
our belief that the hospital uould thereby
have a capacity of 40& beds or faore On
this basis there would be ample facilities
and material to meet all college require-
ments and at the same time give equal
service in point of time as well as num-
bers to both the staff from the college
and the atafr from the city at large

It is our belief that on the abo\e basis
you will find it not onlj practical but de
alrable to divide the service equally between
the college utaff and the staff *rom the city
at large whereby each section w III ba
given continuous service throughout the
year We believe that this wi l l be to the
beat intents of the hospital and the com
munity at large which is the most impor
tant consideration and also to the best in
terests of the college Tor the success o:
which we are all anxlouu to contribute

V. e respectfully request that your boafd
go on record at this time that in the event
of the passage of said bonds for hospital
purposes you will at the next annual elec
tioh of the hospital staff place the section
from the city at large on a*i equal footing
with the college section a» to both time of
service as well as representation in num

If you can see your way clear to adopt
the a,bo\e requests which are made in Rood
faith and wi th the belief that they ar
the best Interest* of the hospital and
community at large we can assure you of
our best efforts in behalf of the proposed
bond election and of om- desire to be in
perfect harmony with jour honorable body

, Respectfully aubmltted
George C Alizzell chairman Marion T

Benson I^Ro> w Childs, Executive Commi"«e of Ph>fiiclans duntoT,hh
ee ssssrw^sToSj"e1ectea

th?A«a£aDm«?,c" SSile^""5"* fr°m

o"n' aU"Wuaf Yo~oUnK with the Or s T Bainett as gynecologist,
section of ph%slciaiis as to from tlie cltl-at-large ph,j sieian^

•• „ ... ...„„_. L>r j, R Roberts, ae medical
irom the college

The following we^e eleccted to posi-
tions of assistants1 to chiefs of the
medicaJ staff

Dr Willis Jones

proposition as
lub designating- their
fan and honorable

Ui bummerall faaid that The offer
of the IJhybicians club to support (j.ra-
d> bond-5 pro\ided we grant the city
at large ph>sicians equal representa
tion as to time on the medical staff
is lair and honest and should be given
the favoiablc consideration of this
board to get th* supporj oC the mem-
be i s ot tne Phi sician s> club ^ho to
a lai ge extent \v ei e responsible fo»
the dtieat of Uiady hospital bo«ds one

\>ev.%at'0p Harding secretarj of the
hoard of trustees declared himself in
favor of the offei of the l jh>sicians
club and introduced a i evolution in
\lA\v of the fact that there were onl>
se\en members oL tho fltteen boai d
members present to call a, special
nleeting of the boai fl for nc-xt Tues
da\ afternoon for tlu sole purpose of
considcrirg the ph>*iiciins offer

lloiKiM >Ie.in 4OO Bella.
Di Sunimeiall explained that if the

bund i
Grad>
provements that the increased facili
ties w ould necessai il\
i epresentati\ es on the
•

- , w a s pa««ed t h
hospital the $375 000 foi im-

that the inc
call for moie
medical staff

•who could be taken from the cit-v at
large phjsiciant, Dr toiimmerall also
said that the new dormitories would
Increase the bed capacit> at Grady
hospital to 400 which would allow the
college repi esentati\e-s and citj ph\ si
< lans sta-ving on duty the entire > eai
Instead of eight ind fom months re

/as the\ do undei the pres-
ent

Communication From Club.
The ycommunicatton to the board of

from the Physicians club fol-

Board of Trustees Grady Hospital

hcreos It is proposed in the bond is^ue
be voted on heptember 30 ne^t tha.t the

amount of 53T5 000 be expended for the
Improvement and enlargement and

Whereas those familiar \i ith the con
dltions of the hospital w ell kno\v that the-
amount above specified is ampi j Juntlfled
In order to place the hospital in proper
condition toi meet the demands made uoon
it and V ^

\\hereas It 1«* a \ \ f l l known fact tbat it
Is extremelj d i f f icul t to carry a bond Is'-ue
for anj purpose because of the require
mf>nt that t w o thirds of the registered
^ otera must \Isit the polls and ca^t their
vote In favor oE the «ald Issue* and

Whereas the phj-flclina of the city have
an interest In the Oradj hospital and <Je-\
s're to see it placed upon a. Hati^factory
w orhlng basis and desire to gi\ e their
Support to tht. proposed bond Issue and

W hereas a larte number of the said
physicians o^f the citi hold \iens on somo

Advantages of
Buying; Diamonds

from a
One=Price Mouse
No plan of selling goods

that conflicts witn good busi-
ness principles can be perma
nently successful

Our plan of selling Dia-
monds, and all other goodb,
is to mark them in plain fig
ures, at the lowest possible
price at which we can afford
to sell them Necessarily,
these prices must be right,
for it thev were not, our com
petitors \v ould cut under
them, hut thev do not, and
canoot

Our prices are published to
the world in our general cat-
alogue and diamond booklet
Exact weights grades, and
net prices are given and
w eights and grades are guar
aateed

Our one price system -savps
you time and insures satis
faction It saves us clerk
hire, and merits vour confi-
dence and patronage ^

For more than a quarter of
a century our name has been

synonym for quality
Write or call for illustrated

catalogue and diamond book-
let, v

Maler «& Berkele, line.
/ DIAMOND

MERCHANTS

31WhitehailSt.
Established 1887

Griffin

Dean

assistant, Dr E I*
K G Jones second assistant Dr

yvinn who is now m RU^sia
with the allies hut who will marry and
return shortly to Atlanta and Dr C
W Gould s assistant Dr R c Curtis

ATLANTANS ATTEND
GOOD ROADS MEET

IN OAKLAND, CAL.

The following Atlantan<* ha\e depart
ed to attend the Pan American road
congress w hich goes into session at
Oakland, Cal from September 13 to 17

rttfb^rt I"1 Maddox, accompanied bj
Mi 3\ Maddox to represent the state
\\ Tom W J n n chairman public works
committee countv * ommission accom
panied b> Mrs Vt inn Councilman C U
Knigrht chairman of the auditoi lum
and convention cuimnltl* t *>f council
and ^ i i e chairman of the council stieet
committee

J J-, Fenn\ backer of the g-o\ em-
inent department of g*uod r<_nds, v, ho
Is now in the cit> in conference with
count\ commissioners regarding th& es
tablishment of the pioposed model con-

vv ill go from Atlanta, to

the moral and material tissues of the
1,200 men now under his care and the
800 more to come when the two prison
annexes are completed On the theory
that Alls well w i th a mans disposi-
tion if his food sits well, the Atlanta
pen is going to depend largel> upon
the kitchen to reconstruct its crimlmls

Sanltnry Device* lantalled.
Workmen were busy Tuesday Install-

ing huge kitchen machinery, ovens and
sanitar> devices which arn\ ed last
week from Washington Science s new-
est kitchen innovations are fn the ship-
ment, including a mammoth soup cal-
dron patented dish washer coffee urns
holding sixt> gallons each soup boil
ers, ox ens and two modern electric
ranges

The cost of the new devices reaches
far into the hundreds. The stew
caldrons ar« the enewest apparatus on
the market A volume of food suf-
ficient to supply five hundred mouths
can be prepared as painstikirigl} as a
small dish of food b> hand on a gas
range

Two new ranges have also been in-
stalled with a capacity of furnishing
scientifically cooked food to hundreds
The coffee containers and, the o\ ens
ha\ e been indorsed by the federal
food authorities, as was all the other
kitchen material in tue new purchase

The kitchen staff has been reinfoiced
until it now numbers seventy-five men
This number includes the corps of
expert chefs -who direct the activities

of the kitchen, and who are aided by
inmates, some of Whom prior to their

kitchens of
and of pn\ate

confinement served
metropolitan cafes
horn es

S*r«HB Kitchen Efficiency.
A 3\fiteni of tri-dail\ inspections in-

sures kitchen efficiency, and the prison
staff of, market men are piofeasional
experts, who not only supervise all
food pur chaises but select the prison
grown products Scientific food prep-
aration is the kejnote of the kitchen
w Inch the new v, ai den proposes to
make the most dorninJnt factor in
prison reforms ]

A\ arden Zerbst s food plan has at-
tracted notice from medical sources
He has made a studj of tne food prob
lem and of digestion particularly as
it applies to men in confinement

If a mans stomach is disordered
the warden said, "it is natural that
his spiritual and mental functions are
affected .Low and dlstoi ted ,, spirits
are easily braced to constitutional ail-
ments

Good feeding will lea\c its moral
and intellectual as w ell as physical
sVmip upon, a man The man v* ith :
contented stomach is in\ ai iabl> i:
good spirits and the man in good spii
Us is the worker the upilght liver a.nd
a model temperament

The question of bettering the spirit-
the digestion is 'ual self b> aidm_

no means an experiment feeding
men properlj \v e wi l l create more spirit
and energ-j tlieieby paining i greater
degree ot ability thej v, ill be better
satisfied and therefore better behave1!

Wholettorae rood on "Uplift Table"
TJie quality of food to be seived a1
arden Zerbst t, u p l i f t table will be

wholosome subfa tan l i i l meats and \eg-
etable* selected atcoidmg LO their tis-
sue-building: v alues

Ihe pi ison fai m furnishes the bulk
of the table supplh s A Constitution
man V, h-o dined thei e 1 uesday fount
the food unusualls good Ihe menu ran
thiough the customary assortments of
the lu ia l household fnrludingr -a tasty
'•"'. of pistrj—peach pie

Medical men wi l l teit \ ou explained
the warden, that food of tins sort
creases biain and muscular powei
is invaluable for rebuilding run down
constitutions and reconstructing dJs
pated tissues Dope habitues alcoholic
patients and newcomers who are weak
and ermciated will f ind the enfoi ced
abstinence and reconsti uctlve food of
the prison a source of regaining health

TRAINLOAD OF MULES
LEFT AM TUESDAY

Allies Pay $100,000 for Second
Shipment of Georgia Stock

for War Purposes.

Hill Seeks Damages
From Sulphur Fumes

From Copper Mines

H W Hill an Atlanti insurance man,
who owns a large farm in G-ilmer
count> , neai the sulphur and copper,
mines at l>ucktown, Ga , and Copper
Hill. Tenn together with other owneis
of property In the same vicinity called
upon Governor Harris > esterday and
protested that the copper companies
are not living up to their contract with
the state to suppress surphur fumes
from their mines, which do vast injury
to the \ egetatlon of the surrounding'
territory Neither it is alleged are
these companies pa^ ing the damages
which they are under contract to pay
in case ot injury to the property or
farmers

These callers ur-gecl that the gov-
ernor take prompt and effective action
to remedj matters-

Accepts Probation,
But Wants Recesses

For Old Times' Sake

He went on probation an>how did
Nick, Ranscnn, tn the police court Tues-
daj afternoon when he begged to be
g-iven the pri\Ilege of a recess when
the thirst became too great for human
enduiance

IN ick Ransom is one of those g^ood
natured, harmless individuals who has
done nothing worst, for the past thirty
ears in Atlanta than to calm the
fig-htmgs wi th in and the fears wlt'i-,

out e\ ery now and then bi seeking
the lethargy of liquor

You are an old atquaintance Mclc
i e marked the re colder and since we
ha\e tried e\er> thing: else to keep you
sober, we wi l l now gi\e >6u the proba
tion cure if >ou like to tr\ it

I am peifectly willing to having
m j self probated replied Nick if I
can arrange foi i recess sometimes

Ihe iecqrder refused the recess and
Nick decided to go on probation an^\ -
wa> Just to see how it will pan out *

Call Officers Hustled
On Early Morning Call,

But Didn't Find Much

A trainload ofVieor^la mules \alued
at approximately $100 0.00^ left \tlanta
jesterdaj for New Orleans from where
thej wi l l be shipped to Europe fot the
use of the allied powers in the war

Purchasing1 agents for the allies have
been in Atlanta foi the last week se
lecting this stock at the Mlllez Union
Stock yards

This is the second shipment of mules
n the last jmonth

It is iindeistiood thit no moie selec
tions will be made foi seselal weeks
but later the allies'will seek more con

tin ou^rh the Atlanta mule
market.

At lanta is one of the three •cities in
the United states wheie the agent^ foi
he allies make inspections ot mules

pin fhasiiis: purposes The othei
• ' Mo and

the
foi
two cities
1 u t t \\oith

Kansas
Texas

Jewish Orphans' Home
Holds Its Own Court

To Discipline Inmates

The children of the Jewish Orphans
Home 470 Washington street have now
In operation a no\ el s\ t,tem for the
trial and punishment of boyb an-d girls
guiltj of infiaction of the rules of the
home and for cases of disorderly con-
duct of all kinds

A superior court Is maintained on the
same lines as the Fulton county court
Ilany yisli Is Judge and lul ius An
thony is solicitor of the court Both
are bo> s at the home The court con-
venes every quarter and the next term
will be called on the first riimsday in
October

Among the offenses which come un-
der the direction oC the court aie steal
mg fighting1 disorderly, conduct and
disobeying of the rules Witnesses are
sworn and the trial of the cases pi o
ceeds in the usual mannei of regular
court cases

The defendants are punished by be-
ing denied privileges If thei are girls
and if they are boys by being subjected
to a sound thrashing Jn some cases
they are put on probation Theie aie
about forty bo>s and thir ty girls in the
home all of whom are liable to tiial
by the court

The court was the outgrowth of the
boys council of the home, which f01-
mei 1\ met to discuss certain cases of
disorder and to discipline the children
It was finally agreed that a regularly
organised court sanctioned b\ the of-
ficers of the school was th* most sat-
isfactory solution so it was formed
and pro\ ed popular from the very
start

'Central High School
In City of Atlanta,

Fulton Board's Plan

\
\\hen Call Officers Austin and Darby

made a quick trip to a vacant house
at 267 Fine street eai ly Tuesday morn-
Ing, answering a cill from a nearby
i evident, who stated that plumbing was
being stolen they found a horse with
his head caught under a feed trough
in a stable behind the house instead of
plumbing thieves

In some manner the horse after
ly ing down in his stall had gotten
caught under the trough and couldn t
raise his head to get up

It was necesaaiy for the officers to
tear most of the back of the stable
down in order to liberate the animal

The horse s Kicking against the sta-
ble wall had caused the neighbors to
believe that the vacant house was be-
ing despoiled of its plumbing fixtures

COLUMBUS RESIDENCE
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Columbus Sa August 81 —(Special >
The residence of Jesse McCraney waff
burned today the result of a defective
flue The JOBS Is partially covered by
insurance, i

The eight high schools of Fulton
countv aie to be consolidated and es-
tablished at some downtown point ac
cording to plans announced Tuesda> by
•members of the count} commifasion
The institution, in all probability will
be operated as a nucleus for the pro-
posed million-dollar co-operatHe city
and count! li-ish school

Two membei s of the cduntj board ot
education, \e r l jn B Moore and Alonyo
Richardson, have been appointed to se-
lect a favorable site in order that the
schools can be consolidated by the be-
ginning of the 1916-1916 term Septem
bei 13

FEDERAL TRADE
BOARD WILL SIT
HERE THIS FALL

W J ITariis, of 'Cedir town > Ga,
membei of the fedeial trade boaid who
is friow In Atlanta announced j ester-
di> that the board will sit in Atlanta
some time about the middle of this fall
foi the purpose of getting ideas from
business men on the best methods to be
used in, increasing Ihe consumption of
southern pioducts in foreign^ markets
purtii,uliil> In feoulh and .Latin ^mef
ica

Mr Harris has already conferred
whth Allen I Johnson president of
the Exposition Cotton Mills ot Atlanta,
and head of the Georgia, le-s-tile asso
elation lie wil l confer w i th members
of the execu t ive boai d of the Vtlanta
Chamber of ( ommerce totla>

Mr IJairis does not feel that Cng-
land 3 dec! iratiou of cotton as con-
tiaband of war will git a.U;> iujuic the
south

He is confident that President "Wil-
son will be re elected to the presidenc>
in the next election

Mi Harrifa lias just returned fi om
the Pacific coast \ \ l u t e ihe botiid has
been in session In \ail~ous < Itiea

KNOCKED 20 FEET
BY TRAIN, BUTLER

ESCAPES INJURIES

Wavcioss da. \ugus t 31 —(Sppcfal )
\ eiy few men can boast oE hav ing

tiam sti ike and knock them
twenty feet without receiving se
rious injuries but Ben Butlei well-
1 nown 1 oiksluii man is ev ident ly an
exception to the i tile lie wat> s t i uck
by the engine of m>i t hbotitid < oast Line
tiain N*» 8J knocked onto s w i t t h tods
by the track and bounded 20 feet lie
got * p and whf n he found he WHS all
togrethei went on just as though It

ere an ev ery day ot,<. m pnce

\M WAI1EO DAYS
FOR RAIN TO COME

When It Did, Mrs. Cunning-
ham, of Texas, Knew Her Vi-

talitas Beliefs Were True.

Besides soaking most of Texas re-
cently the hea% y i ilns did one qthtr
thing They proved to one 1 iti> that
her bpliefs and hopes 11 j^ai ding the
new earth f lu id \ italics \\ ere wt 11
founded

Mrs T G Cunningham af 610 North
Fourth stj«et. ^ aco Texaa for > e-u s
was a suffeiei of ihfiimatism This
was so severe at f i m n s she could haidly
len\e her bed mm nings due to tht. pain
In her lowei limbs Then yhe ti Jed
\ i taUtas and le l te f giadUT.ll\ came 1111
til sihe \\as free from pain but she
would not i?i\e \ itTlitas c icd l t un t i l
it rained that was to be the test toi

rheumatism i l v % a \ « came on woise
before and dm mg w et spells faht.
wanted to "wait and see

Then came the cold viet nei ther with
ts torrential ttownprnn lasting neai 1$
L week Jt biought the pioof that her
. ellef fi om iheumatism w as fu l l and
complete I now re<ornmend Vitalitas
o all sufferers of rheumatism Mi
Junnlngham said

Not onl> for rheumatism is Vitilitas
. ffecti\ e but w ondei f ull\ so foi de-
rangements geneialb of stomach l i \er
kidneys bowels and blood it assists
n the removal of toxic poisons from

the sjstem and in imparting new litoj
force to all weakened or diseased tis-
sues It is effective et en \ \he ie e \e r \ -
thing else lias failed

Talk wi th the \ i tali tas m in and
sample Yltalitis at latobs Phai rnao-v
23 Whitehall street, or wr i te '** -
nformation —(ad\ )

EMPIRE LIFE LOSES
AGAIN IN THE COURTS

Judge Ellis Holds Company
Liable for Installment on

> Certain Policies.

Judge W D Ellis of Fultori supe-
rior court, on yesterdav announced hi**
decision! in the petition for direction
involving the habilitj of the Empire
Life Insurance companv for matured
policies] issued b\ the Lmpire Mutual
Annultvj & Life Insurance company itt>
predecessor

In his decision Judge Ellis he,ld that
the Bmpire Life liisuiance compan\
was legally liable for all past due and
future installments on policies issued
b\ the assessment companj and di-
rected William A \\ right as in^ur
ante commissioner of Geoi gia to p i\
out of the funds of the Fmpire J..lfe
Insurance company all such install-
ments as the\ became due

The liability for these installments
has been a disputed issue e\ er is i nee
the Linpire I Ife Insurance compam
first became Im oH ed in litigation is
the insurance compam claiming to act
under the authorit j of the insuian<.<
commissioner had ne\er included
among its Ii Abilities the mem of ma-
tuiea policiet issued b> the pi educes-^
sor company

It is claimed by the pleading^ in the
case that this additioiia.1 liability w i l l
increase the alleged insolvency of the
Empire Life Insurance companj by a
sum in excess of $100 000 00

The holders of the m^licies invoHed
in the litigation wer^ represented b>
Dorsej Ei ev. ster Howell & He^ man
Green, Tilson &. MXKmnej and J* K
Burns The insurance commissioner
was represented by Alston & Alston
and the Fmpii e Life int.iiranee com-
pany b> Little Powell famith &. Oold-
stein and K P Jones ,

Counsel for the insurance compan\
announce their intention to appeal from
t.he decision of Judge nihs to the su
preme court ot Georgia

CHI PSI FRATERNITY'S
ANNUAL BANQUET TODAY

Two Things—
Jhat Guarantee to Vow a Perfectly
Satisfactory Pair of Glasses

FIRST—"A, thoroughly reliable house that has served the
public faithful^ tor nearly fift> \ears —andp^SlfcOND— \
houise~ttiat has kept stri£tl\~up to date in new method;, ot
fitting glasses modern scientific optical oifice equipment
and expert ser\ ire This combination gn es to our patrons a i
feeling of confidence and secunt\ and \ve wan t it to bo % o u r j
guide when joii need glasses Our prices are \er\ nioderuo

HAWKES
OPT 1C IA NS

I-**! VI>I I^IIF 1> 18"U

V&hHehail Stfreef

EDUCATIONAI EDUCATIONAL

GEORGIA.
MILITARY ACADEMY
The South's Most Splendidly Equipped Prep School

BEGINS ITS SIXTEENTH YEAR SEPT. 7

THIS noted school offers many special advantages to the boys and young
men of Atlanta and vicinity as day or boarding pupils

1—Classes are small, to insure special, personal instruction, thorough-

The annual banquet of the Chi Fsl
fraternity will be held toda* at noon
in the Georgia Pine -oom of the Hotel
\nsle\ Coders w i l l he spread for thir I mended by the War Dep*
fv one guests John N Holder of Jef f
fer^on loimei speaker of the house of
representati\<=s and a mr-mber of the
class of 1890 at the fat Ue un iv t i s i fv
•will deli\er the p f i n c l p a l address and
the proceedings «111 be presided o\ ei
b\ Toastmastf i A Home l armioh iel
Siaduate in 190" of tin U m v f t i i t \

ness and rapid advancement

2—The Military Department is under the supervision of the U S
Dept and in charge of an active armyV officer, a graduate of the U S
tary Academy All the equipment of this department is furnished by the
Federal Government

War
Mili-

3—G. M A is one of the four Prep Schools in the U S especially com-

4—The Military feature insures the highest type of discipline, graceful
personal bearing, gentlemanly manners, ability to o-ganize and dn ect men,
and robust physical development

DOES IT?
Does It make an\ difference to >ou

whether \our thei mometer is accui ate
or inaccurate9 If i t doe') b> all mi ans
let us show j ou our l ine of Guaranteed
Accurate TlirrmometrrK. 1 rom the
fine assortment W,P c a r i j in stock \ ou
can easilj s n f t \our taste and j our
purse Tohn J Moore & bons the Op
tiHairs 42 N Bro »d s l i e e t — ( i d v >

LAST EXCURSION
TO BIRMINGHAM
MO'NDAY, Sept 13, 1915
$2.50 Bound Trip $2.50

From

A T L A N T A
CARTER^VILLE
R O C K M A R T

And Intermediate Stations
Leave Old Depot 8 30 a m

S E A B O A R D

5—G M A 's equipment of modern, sanitary buifdirgs with the most

beautiful and commodious campus in Georgia, is removed frdm all noise and
dust, and affords Ideal conditions for study and all outdoor activities

6—A strong, experienced faculty, with splendid school spirit and highest
moral and social standing

7—Member of Southern Association of Colleges and Prep Schools
uates admitted to West Point and Colleges on certificate

Grad-

EDUCATIONAL

THREE DISTINCT COURSES OF STUDY
' I

1—Classical, preparing for literary colleges

2—Engineering, preparing for schools of technology arad engineering.

3—Commercial, fitting its graduates for business life

PARENTS ARE INVITED TO RIDE OUT AND

INSPECT THE SCHOOL.

For information, call or address—

COL. J. C. WOODWARD, A-M,, Pres.,
COLLEGE PARK, GA.

re for

Put One Dollar on Top of Another
and emulate the examples of
this country's biggest men.
They are big because they
realized the value of the lit-
tle additions. Remember
your money is a money-
maker at 4 per cent interest
when pfaced with us. $1.00
starts the account.

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co.

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN V

DECATUR (6 Miles From Atlanta) GEORGIA

Letters Philosophy
Science Home Economics
No Preparatory Dormitory Capacity

Department Limited to 300
For Catalog and Bulletin of Views,

Address the President
* t* O^./A'Jfe.A, U U, JLL* D.

MRS. CHERRY'S SCHOOL
32 Ponce de Leon Avenue, Near Peachtree

SPECIAL FEATURES
ol\ 1» imjiiiH of Pome de 1 ton, luniper.

OPENS SEPT. 13th
all partsIX>C \TION-— \c<M-nll>l«-

Piedmont and all Peathlret*
Ilidltldu*! Iraiiiluir in s M . U

u dellc it.

Depart meat ul
f t -r tnt departni<

Fi«Htivc C our
f rag i l i ty—\ f i

n and 1 r< ncn

Prim irv ( lit

i ui ner ious h i l 1
m eiub!*"* MtuU*' t

PlHIl ^l\ft the

«te arranged for t
ill orpw of upitt
I > i j U i \ c P tri«i

nmar IHfch Si hod
Mrs 1 ^ C *M i N

Four j car A B course oi stanJard crade Special coun
Mua c. An Express on «nd Pom^s c Science A 1m
upon cert I cate Local on In famed aa h 1th report biLli
•It u dc Lratfrnrbutni Idclim if 31 li i id oars 100 acres 10
frounds. Modem thea roforplas 3 ccn ens, fclcs
Out loorcpot 3 nndrct-icai ons End is - iy mtrr^^tinB BOP la I
•ffefr>m308taiei I\j>cn«-a!a tilcflpp jear Complete
•lory IrtCiMaloiH-e atiu sc\ cral 1 ullrt ns ftc« upon reijucst.
Fill icrm besin* bcpiembei Hth. Adtliess

BRENAU, Box >4, Gainesville, Ga.

,(,HlCrl l ON-SHUtlAlttR*.
.—.LJ. •/ =r««-,h 'shed laaBy-'̂ -" -* ̂

$10
Pr>qr and Hunter Sts Atlanta Ga

MONTHLY T O R T U I T I O N

Cljsa rooms equipped wttb «v*rjr
modern convenlenc*

\ IDUAl . INSTRUCriOV given by tb«
iprletor^ in person- Ca.tala«u» Fr»«

WIRTLAND SEMINARY
HOME faCHOOL, FOR GIRHS in beautiful

climate mild
the jear

outdoor
_r _ cational
and social axUantage1* driving riding bout

tennis The Ideal pi act* for delicate
T>rma moderate Tv.cntj firs seiiion

bejcins September "" 19 lr

MRS \\ M I>ABM?\ \ W IRT Prinripui ;
Oak Groie, Westmoreland Counts } \irfflnia

PEABODY
DA1T1M0KK, Ml>
fh* Laidlni Endowed
MutJval Conscrvfttory

in th* Gauntry
pa and diploma* • warded Circular*

lulUoo In »ll «r*de« «J

1915

MISS H ANNA'S SCHOOL
1888 368 Pcachtrcc

Opens Tuesday, September 7
Prim irj Jntei mediite anil ( olle^ia.tt, L)i pat l u it j i » s tn i i

f ollege Jn Pi im ir\ ami Giammai s« h < I fo i < \ *> I ^n t i i s i
ind u^e^ the same textbooks a4- th t p n l l i e s h t N I \i_ \\ i t i\ u
in M U M O \rt > v.pre'-Mon in 1 T i en h

Spinl f t i l^)okl t t 01 i i in* l \ v l *• I

The University
of Georgia

Law School Standard entrance
requirements, inteETPal con nee
lion with University hfe Over
HOOerraduates, men prominent

in statesman ship on the bench and at
the bar Sertd for catalog: describing
courses and arivinjrfuil list of gradu-
ates and -cheir location.

Diploma admits to bar. Address
" Peon SYIVANUS MORRIS. LL. D., ATHENS, GA.

ATLANTA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Advantages equal to those found anywricrc

Fall Session Begins Sept. 6th, 1915 CatS

NEWSPAPER!
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CHICK EVANS ELIMINATED IN TOURNEY Edited By
Dick Jemison

"CHICK" EVANS
IS

Ned Sawyet Downed Him.
Ouimet, Travers and Whit-
ney All Win Their Matches
Easily. \

Detroit, Mich., August ' 31.—"Ned
t Sawyer, of Wheaton. 111., beat "Chick1*

Evans, of Chicago* G up and 5 to play
today in tlie first 'round, of match play
in the national amateur golf champion-
ship tournament here. U waa Sawyer's
first important victory ovver the west-
ern champion in several jears and they
Jtave opposed each other on many occa-
sions. JSvans, desperately fighting to
•win a title he never has captured,
played an erratic game.

Evans finished the morn ins round
• two down. He tried to spurt early m

the atternoon, but Sawyer's speed wa»
too much for him. "Chick" lost the
first three holes, then rallied and then
faded away. He captured only one
bole, the eighth, during the final half

, of their match. (

Francis Ouimet. national champion,
and Jerome Travers, open champion,
won easy victories. Ouimet defeated
W. H.^Gardner II., of Buffalo. 8 and 7;

. Travera had a sick man—George A.
Crump, of Philadelphia—for an oppo-
nent. Travers wag winner by the-over-
whelming score of 14 up and. 13 holes

„ to play.
A Brilliant StmrCBle.

One brilliant struggle today was the
one in which James U. Standi**h, ^r.,
of Detroit, Michigan state champion,
vanquished W. C. Fownea, of Plttsburg,
after a round of 37 holes. Kownes was
three down when afternoon play be-
eran. lie overhauled his young rival
and -match was squared on the thirty-
fourth hole. Neither could gain a mar-
gin on the next two greens, but

, Kownea missed a »hot put for the thir-
ty-seventh, after Mtandisli, who was
seven feet from the cup, had sunk his
ball.

Max Marston. of Springfield, N. J.,
and Jesse GuiU'ord, of Boston, had a
close duel. Guilford took the first four
holes but his opponent crept up to even
terms, "finished the round with a lead
of 2 up and then gained the final ver-
dict, it up and 2. Mara ton w'ill play
Travers tomorrow.
^ Two southern stars came through
with Hying colors. Nelson Whitney, of
Now Orleans, took his game with UaV-
ison Hen on, of Pittsburgh 7 and 6, and
A. C. Ulm<Jr, of Jacksonville, ITla., cori-
quered Robert J3- Hunter, of Pasadena,
by the same scare. Results of the oth-
er matches inclqde:

OtberV Results.
Sherril Sherman. I*tic*. \wn from Albert

S»«-l:e!. Chicago. 3 and 1.
Hamilton Kerr, .Manchester, Vt.. won from

Dudley MuUpe, St. i'aul. 4 mid -2
.!. tj. Amierson, Mt. Veruon. N. V.. won

from Reuben O. Bush, New Orleans. J and 1,
J. .^. btearna itl.. \VHUamsport. i*a., won

from Oeonce g. Lyon Toronto, 4 and 3.
ijarUner White, Flushing. L. 1., won from

Paul Hunter, Chicago, ? and S.
R. A. O^ardn^r. Chicago, wtm from 1̂

Bredin. Detroit, i up.
\ T. M. Sherman, L'tlca. won from G. V.

Hotan, PhUadelphlii, 3 and 2.
i Pairine» Cor tomorrow's matches:s R. A. Uardner v T. fll. Sherman.

Sawyer v. White. x

Travers v. Mar&ton. '
Kerr \. Lee.
IVhltnej- v Clmer i
Anderson v Schlotinan.
Stearns v.\ Slierrll Sht-rmj.n.
Standlsh v. Ouimet.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

ab. r.
. .3 vl
..3 0

1
0
0
0
0
0

. .
. . .3
...3
.. .3

h. PO.
2 1
1 4
2 1
0 2
1 11
0 2
0 ,2
0 ^0
0 0

\ , Gulls 2, Lookouts 0.
Mobile, Ala., August 31.—Mobile won

the last g-ame of the series from Chat-
tanooga today, HolmViU^ist having the
better of Clark In a pitching battle.
The score was 2 to Ot -The day was
designated as "Miller day," and a large
crowd turned out. v Miller leaves to-
night to join the Xew Vork Americans.
Including today he has hit safely in
the last t went \\-six consecutive games.
McDowell, of the i Albany, South Atlan-
tic league club, ^who ie pi aces Miller,
made his debut today, getting- twj/ lilts.

^ The Box Score*
MOBILE—

Miller, cf. ...
Dobard, ss. .

Burke? eif' r.'
Northern, lb.
Perry, 3b.
Flick, 2b. ...
Neiderkorn. c.
Holmquiat, p.

Totrfls 27 2 G 27

CHATTANOOGA— a)>. r. h. po.
Daley, cf. . ~ " ~
Fltler, 2b. .
McBride. If.
Harris,, lb.
Kitchens, c.
Graff, 3b. .
Merritt, rf.

Clark." 'p.

Marshall, p. ~ '. ,\! ~. '. ~. - .0

Totals
xxUit for Claik in

for interference.
Score by inning's:

Chattanooga ^ . . ..
Mobile

Summary"1—Three-base
stolen bases, McDowell.
out. bv Holmnuist H, by
on balls, off Holmquist 2;
by Holmqaist (Piller);
Mobile 1, Chattanooga
Umpires, Chestnutt and

.\23 17 2
rthern out

R.
.000 ooo ooo—o
.100 000 10.V—2

hit. Miller:
Fitter; struck

Clark 1; bases
; |nt by pitcher,
left on bases.

6. Time. 1:25.
Breitenstein.

Vols 11, Barons 5.
v Birmingham, Ala.. August 31.—Nash-

vikle took a liking to Johnson soffer-
ings heie t today and bunched, their
hits in three innings and defeated Bir-
mingham U to 5. Farmer had a perfect
batting average, setting five hity. in-
cluding a three-bagger, in. five trips

,to the plate
Ttte Box Score.

ab. r. h. pa. a. e.
Callahan. If.
Stark, s>. ...
Bakei. rf. ..
Paulet.[ lb. ..
Farmer, rf. . .
Shephan, 2b.
I>odVe. 31). . .
Street, c
Kissinger, p.

0 2
2 1
3 13
5 3

Totals .: 36 11 13 27

BIRMINGHAM
Carroll, 21)
Magee, cf
Lindsay. ::u. . ..
Sloan, i C. .. ...
Coyie. Ib. .1...
Coombs, if
isllnm. ss.
Wallace, c -
Johnson, p *

ab. r. h. po. a. e

. 3
. 5
. 5
. 4
. 3

4
; ' .• '. '.". '..... 3

0 4 0
0 2 0
2 0 - 4
1 1 0
2 12 2

Totals 36
Score by innings:

1 3
1 2'
1 2

\\ 1

9 27 19 1

'y..1"I.T.*?"..... 010 330 004--?!

Summary—Two-base hit. KUam;
three-base, hit, Farmer; stolen bases,
Carroll. Magee 2^ Coyle, Dodge; sacri-
fice hits. Stark 2. bases on balls, off
Kissinger 5. off Johnson 5; left on bases
Xashvfilc 5, Birmingham 7; struck out,
by Kissinger 1, by Johnson 3. Time.
J:15. Umpires, O'Toole and Bernhard.

Little It-New Orleans—Off dmy.

JIMMY LAVENDER
HURLS NO-HIT GAME

Williams9 Pinch Double
Wins in Ninth Inning;

Roth Gets Fluke Homer
By Cmrt Taylor. of his hits were solid affairs, on* of

With the score 5 to 4 in favor of the them being/a triple.

to second. Hack made a nice stop of
Kauffman's

to Hemingway and Moran scored.

locals and the Chicks one down. Roth*
a pinch hitter, walloped the- pill to
deep right for the circuit, making one
of the moat weird home runs imagina-
ble and tying the count, which the ^ lo-
cals *unt^cd in their half of the nihth,
winning the game by the count of 6
to 5. The game was one of the most
remarkable ever" played on the local
field.

Kudderham. who, in the humble opin-
ion of the writer, is one of if not the
best arbiter in the southern circuit,
gave Koth the opportunity to Knock
his home and tie up the game. Scott
Perry twirled three balls that split the
plate. Hudderham saw die first two,
but called the third a ball. Everyone
thought it was a strike. Even Koth
started back toward the bench. Tben
after Perry had twirled two more balls,
Roth walloped the ball to the sign-
board in right and Manning lost the
ball, and before he had found it tlie
count ,\vas tied.

Loriil* Win In Ninth.
But In their ha\f of the ninth, the

locals won the game. With two down,
MoUonald drew a base on balls and
counted when Otto \Villiams came
through with one of his famous "poop"
doubles back of second.
\ ycott Perry, who twirled the entire
distance for the Crackers, pitched good
ball after the third inning1, and held
the Chicks run I ess unti l the ninth. lie
alsp'contributed to the offensive work
by getting a eoufrle of hits, one of
them tallying a runner. Peirv allowed
nine hits, five of which weie got in
the first three innings. ile walked
one man and whiffed five.

Bustielnian, for the Chicks, started
strong and went strong-until the fourth
inning, when the Crackers got to him
and counted three runs. Bushelman al- this afternoon, starting at
lowed nine hits In the eight innings
he was in the box. which totaled five
runs for the Crackers.

However. Roth, who tied the game
for the Chicks, also gots credit

Hovr Tfcey Scored.,
The Chicks counted two in the first.

Allison singled to center and advanced
to second «Sn McUermott's sacrifice out.
Hemingway walked. .Lord forced Hem-
ingrway at second. Lord then stole sec-
ond. Both runners scored on Schlei's

TWO FLIGHTS FILL
IN SCRIBES'GOLF

F. E. Falvey Wins Davis &
Freeman Medal in Quali-
fying Round—Match Play
Starts Today.

Two flights were filled in the news-
h when the qualify-
ided on Tuesday, the
\g saccocdlng to their

was"safe"on' l^ibel'a'ei:roV,"!Mora"n~ going net scores.
F. B. Falvey, ^>f The Georgian, won

the silver medal donated by Davis &grounder, but in at, ____ ______ ..^«-» «^,«.— « ~3 _____ _
temptingr to catch Moran at second, hit ;preeman for the low net medal score
this worthy with the pill. Manning i jn the qualifying ruund. with a groaa
beat out a hit to second, filling the ( gg less 15 alro]tes giving him
sacks. Rumler hoisted a saciiflce fly j 71

Standing of the Clubs

Southern I.eacne.
W. L. P.C.CLUBS.

N. Orleans . _ _
Memphis. 71 59
B'ham . ..09 59
Nashville. ,G7 Cl
Atlanta . .63 64
Chat t a. . . .S9 69
Mobile .. .59 C9
L. llock . .51 78

.oSCJ

.546

.539

.523

.496

.461

.461

.395

American X.«o«u«.
CLUBS. W. U *'.C.

Boston . . ."» 30 .67::
Detroit . . . 8 0 4 3 .C31
Chicago . ..73 48 .604
Wash'n . .62 57 .521
New York 55 62 .470
St. Ixmis. 47 74 .388
Cleveland 46 74 .383
Fhlla,, . . . .36 81 .306

National „_ —
CLUBS. W. >- >*.(-'.

Phlla 6 6 5 1 .504
Brooklyn. 66 57 .537
Boston . . . 6 3 5 6 .529
Chicago . . 5 9 6 0 .496
St. Louis. C9 64 .430
New York 55 Cl .474
Plttsbure. 58 65 .47^
Cincln. . . . 5 4 6 7 .44C

Vedrral Î eacu*.
CLUBS, v W. J* P.C.

Pittsburff. C9 52 .570
Newark./ 635.1 .560
St. Loula.v 66 55 .547
Chicago - .6659 .528
Kan. City. «5 E3 .028
Buffalo^ . . S O R T .473
Brooklyn. 57 67 .460
Baltimore. 40 78 .31L'

OTHER RESULTS

TheTchlcka" scored two more in the j a nfet 7^ but"hi» "cross 78 "was "the
third. Allison tripled to center and best rOuna in the qualitying round.

' v » - - "- - - - - - - -• - - .-i.^i.*. *scored on MclJermotl's pinch blngrle ^to
Jeft. McDermott was out stealing.
Lord got a life on Williams' error, and
scored on Schlei's triple. \

Atlanta added another In the third.
Williams singled to center. Lee sin-
gled to l«"ft, and when the 4>all got by
Lord, Williams scored.

Locals Take Lead.
Atlanta took the lead In the fourth.

Reed singled past first and went to
second on K an if man's Infield out. Man-
ning doubled to center and Reed
counted. Rumler tripled to the score-
board and Manning counted. Perry laid
down a perfect bunt down tlie third
base line and Kumler tallied.

In the ninth, with one down, Koth
tied the count-Tor the Chicks by knock-
ing a home run to deep right.

Atlanta won the game hi tlielr half
of the ninth. With two duwn, JttcUoii-
aia walked and counted on Williams'
double.

The final game of the series and Li BO
the last game the Chicks will play at
Ponce de Leon this year will be staged

The Box Score,
MEMPHIS— ab. r. h.

Allison.
.«. ..„ ^>,^-~, «..„. fe. «, „.—... for j McDermott.
losing the game, al though he pitched Hemingway, rf 3
but to four batters. The game was Lord. If 4
tied when he went in. and then thefhcl i lei . c
locals \\on, giving him the^ credit for t Crutners,
the loss. It is an odd coincidence that.Libel, lb
he should tie the game, then lose it. .Mitchell, ss ,
This lit also the second game this trip Bushelman. p... .... ...
that 3loth has lost to the Crackers.

4 hick* Take Lend.
The Chicks started strong and before

the locals had waked up or Perry got

Koth, p

Totals
xTwu out \v hen

scored.

a. e.
0 0
1
0

Carolina .
Chart*£e 8, Aahe'lle 2; It argil 3. Greensb'o 1.
WinKton-Salem-Durham, rain.

J. R. Gray, Jr.. finished second with | Harrlab's T.^ToTo $?*H*.TTM?K' 1. Tor'o 0.
,.*.» , - » _.* ..:.. , i? «,„<, **"•*• . 4, jer city 1. Jer. City S, Buflo ,3.

4, Prov'ce 2; Prov'ce S, Roeh'r 3.
A net as, got in the first flight, two

eighty-eights being tied to get in the
first flignt and J. S. Cohen, Jr., being
successful in the draw. There were
thirty-three entiants, necessitating the
dropping of one man.

>lnt<-h Pliiy Stafe-ts.
Match play in both flights will be-

gin today, and the players have until
Friday night to complete the first
round. The second round must be com-
pleted by September 7, the semi-finals
by September 10, and the finals by
September 13.

All matches will be eighteen holes,
with three-fourths of the

,
be-
alltween the handicaps applying

matches.
A ?25 suit of golf clothes will be

given to the winner of the first flight.
This was donated to the tourney by
George Muse Cloth Hi g company.

The winner of the second flight will
receive a cup. Golf cluba donated by
Parks^Chambers-llardwick com pa
(i. Spalding & Bros, and George Black,
the Ansley Pa.i k professional, will be

ny.
Bla

A.

awarded to the runners-up,
A Team Match.

As an added event a team
u will be played next week. l«*ou
ji i ers will he selected trom The Georgian,
0 ] The Journal, The Constitution and the

match
l«*our play-

ATLANTA—
McDonald. Kb

Moran. of
Reed, ss
KaufFman. Ib.. . .
Manning^
Rumler. c
Perry, p

started Atlanta was two runs behind,
but in the fourth business began
pick up, and when this inning was |\vifiiamsT*2b7'.'.'.'.
completed we were one run to' the |Lee, If. . . . . ,
good.

Extra base hits were numerous
throughout. Thr.ee triples, a homer and
a couple of doubles were made. The
locals got one of the- triples and both
doubles, all of which were pinch hits.

Otto Williams had a busy day at sec-
ond. All told, Williams handled ten
chances, making one bobble, lie as-
sisted six men in going out, and put
out three himself. He also made one
error. Allison's triple was a hard-hit
grounder that got through his legs. ,

Manning- led the f t ackers" attack
with two safe blows. Perry also got a
couple of safe ones. ^

George Schlei, who seems to recover
his bailing1 lamp every time he visits
Atlanta, continued to do yeoman ser-
vice with the willow, getting three safe
blows In four trip.s to the platter. All

. ..34 5 9x26 11 2
w inning run was

ab. r. h. po. a, e.

Totals
Score by innings:

Memphis
Atlanta

4
.. 5
. 4
.. 4
. . 4
.. 4
.. 4
.. 2
.. 4
..35 10 27 14 2

R.
.202 000 001—5
.011 300 001—6

Summary—Two-base hits. Manning.
Williams; three-base hits. Allison,
Sehlei, Rumler; home run. Roth; in-
ning's pitched, by Bushtlman 8 with 9
hits. 5 runs; stiuck out, by Perry 5,'
by Hiishelman 4, by Roth 1; bases on
balls, off Perry 1. off Roth 1. off Bush-
elman 2; sacrifice hits, McDermott,
Kumler: stolen bases. I.uid. Schlei. Timo,
1:43. Umpires, Rudderham and Pfen-
ninger.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

v Senator* Win Two.
Washington. August Al.—Washington

won two £r&ni(*s from Now York today,
4 to 1 and 3 to 2. the second content
going eleven inninirh. In. the tust
Washington made lour i uns in the
fourth trom thieV- pus 5es. two singles
and a double off Blown. Then Mana-
gf-r l»ono\an went in fur the 1'anKees
and allowed onl\ one hit in four in-
nings. Fisher uitchod stead il> with
a one-run lead in the ninth of the
second srame. when thanks' triply and
Gandil's lone flv tied the score. Fu.s-
trr drew a base on bails in th<- ete\ t-nth
and scored oil singles by Mi Urn and
tohunks.

FIRST GAME
Score by innings: » R. II E.

New York '...000 001 000—l ^ l)
Washington 000 400 OOx.—4 6 0

Batteries—Blown. J>onuvan and Nun-
amakei ; (Jallia and llenrv. ,

SECOXD GAMR.
Score by innings: R. IT. E.

New Yoi k 00 t 010 "000 00—2 ll) 0
Washington . . . 0 1 U 000 001 01—X JO 0

Batteries—Fi.sher arid Nunamakar;
Boehltng. Harper and \ViMio ms.

TSKfTft 9, \\lilto Sox S.
Detroit, August ai.—Uotroit defeated

Chicago in an erratic contest today,
!> to 8. The Tiger runs were the re-
sult of hits bunched with Chicago's
Holding Blips. Uubuc's xvildness en1-
abled Chicago to tie the scoie In the
seventh. The Tigers, however, came
back with two runs off Fitber in the
Mjjhth, and scored their eighth vic-
tory out of nine games with 'Chicago
on 'the home field this season. Cobb.
who had gone to the plate nineteen
times without making a hit, came
through in the eighth with a single
that won the game.

LX>troft° .','.'_'.".'.'.".'.'OOO 016 02x—» 13 S
Batteries—Kussell. t'icotte. taber

and Sha.lk: l>ubuc. James and Stallage.

Indians O, Ilrowuii O. t
St Louis. August 31.—Mitchell al-

lowed but three hits and Cleveland
shut out S& I-.ouis today. 6 to 0. Se\en
irrors I by St. Louis, four of them

v,'hareea to Lavan, paved the "way fqr
four of Cleveland's six runs. Grane'y
«-ot three hits in three times at bat.
*" Score by innings: R. TI. 10.
Cleveland 201 020 001—G
St fiuli - . . - . , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0

Battori^s—Mitchell and O'Neill:
man. McCabe and^ Agnew.

Pbllai1flpbla-no»ton—Off dny.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

NATIONAL LEAGUE

C7UR9-9, JGIAXTS o«
GIANTS T. CUBS 1

New York, August 31, — New York di-
vided a double-header with Chicago
tociuy. Chicago won the nrst, 2 to 0,
an« -Mew Vork took the second. 7 to I.
James JLa vender pitched a no-hit, no-
run game m the Ural, only two men
reaehms base. Merkle A\TAS &afe on
-Fisher's f umble in the st-cond, inning
and the same player leceiw-d ai base
un bails in the eighth. \VUliains saved
l^uxeiidei 's perfect t^ame in Hie seventh

! by a sensationul runninu: ciatch on
j Oo^rie. U lliiams alsa hit a home run.
j Valighn and Adams were easy for the
<Jiants in tJie second.

Score by innings: R. H. E,

,
affiliated interests.

The net medal scores at ei grhteen
holes will determine the winner, the
team with the lowest total net medal
score for "the four men winning the
match. A medal will be presented to
each player on the successful team.

Qundlfylnc Scores.
F. E. Falvey. 86 — 15 — 71.
.7. It Gray, Jr., 78 — 6—72.
K Brldee* « — 1C— 77
H. W. Grady. Jr , SB — 8 — 78.
H. Cieoree. 103 — 24 — 79.
Innia Brown, 9C — 1C — 81.
11. trice. 97 — 15 — 32.
Archie Lee. 98 — IS — S3
P, W. Hammond. 93 — S — 85.
Til Lou l-'orbea, !>B — 10 — 85.
O B. Keel^r, 97 — 12 — 86.
liiek JemtBoii, S6 — 0 — 86.
J. B. Cohen, 102 — 15 — S7.
K. If. Rowe. 102 — 15 — 87.
A VV. Brewcrton, 111 — 24 — 87,'
J. S. Cohftn. Jr.. 102 — 14 — 88.
K. HarrlM. 106 — IS — 88.
A M. Perkeraon, 104—1C— 89.
Paul K. Wllkea, 120—30—90.
Ijawrence Jones, 111 — 20 — 91.
J. C. McMlchael. 101 — 10—91.
Walter Wilhea, 110—18—92.
F W. Clarke, 111—18—53. .
•Ward Greona. 11«— 24— 96. ^
H. R. Komans, 127 — 30 — 97.
l^ewln Gregp. 12» — 30—99 V
Ned McIntOHh, 131 — 30 — 101.
John I'aschall, 127 — 24 — 10S.
Ralph Smith, -12»— 20— 109.
K. K. Coffee. 137—24—113.
I,. F Woodruff, 146 — 30 — 11«.
Uudl*y Ulasa. 179—36—143.
The pairing* in the two flights unU the

han<iicups are a» follows:
"First Flitlit.

¥*. E Falvey (15) v, J. S. Coh«n (16).
,J. S. Cohen, Jr.. t!4) v. H. George (24).
Archie Ijee (16) V Tillou Forbes (10).
A. W. Brewerton (24) v. R. Brldeea (ID).
H W Or«4ly, Jr", (8> v. Dick Jemlaon (0).
H 1'rUe (16) v, Innla Brown (15).
P W. Hammond ( 8> v. O. B. Keeler <12).
R H. Howe (15) v. J R- Gray, Jr . <G>.

Second Fllcbt.
E. Harris (IS) v Dudley Glass (3€).
John rasohol (24) v. J. C, SlcMichiel (10).
Ward Ureene (24) v. IjavvH Gregg (20).
F K Coffee (24) v. P. 1*3. WllKeti <30).
Lawrence Jones (20) v Ralph Smith (20).
N<-d Mrlntosh (36) v Walter Wilkea <18).
F. w. Clarke ( IS) v. H. H. Jloman-H. (30)
1, F. Woudruff (30) v. A. W. Perkcrsun,

\

BASKETBALL RULES
ARE MADE UNIFORM

. «00 110 000—2
New -i ork Uv)i> OUU 01)0—0 0 1

ttattf-rics—J^a vender uiul Archei ,
St'liauer and Uooin. Schanji.

SKOON1-) GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

riitcatfo 000 100 000—1 9 a
New York 201 300 12x—7 11 3

1-iatterifs-—Vauahn. Adams and Aich-
er; Uentou and Movers.

PIRATRS 5; nODGKRS 3; 1
UUf>trKK.»2,. I'IKATES 2

Brooklj-n, August JL.—UrooKlyn
broive uv«;i i wiili i'lttsburK LOO ay in
L wo thrilling LuiitesiH. i'liisbui a won
uie Hrsi, it io j. uv ran\ mg m tfte
ninth, url \ nm home Lin te i uns OIL
C.UWIILUS ana l>odfirias alter one waa.
out. ^ uroolvH 11 XOUK the acconu, 3 lo

and piLcnea se\ en inuiiiKa 01 tne a'eu-
oua Bailie in eoud st\ le. Itube MU.I -
tixiaru also i epoi teu today anu jiltcnetl I
llie last two mmiiKS lor J3iooKlyn. lie I
encleu the fcame by sci iKtiiK* out Jut

I Wagner in tne ninth, \\nea Pittsburj;
i huu two 011 buses ana two out. A two-
base iiit bv Cutshaw in tno eight n.
after i>aijbc-rt ana Ctteiicrel <baa slngiea,
won me e'ame lor Urooklvii. ana iu-
ciuen tally kept BrooKiva in second
pluce t>y\ a scant margin.

FiK.sT UAA1K
Score by iimingrs: R. H. K.

Pitrstnirg ulfl 000 013—5 11 1
Biooklyu Oil ooi 000—3 8 1'

Baiter Jes—-Mauia-ux. Kelly. '
and tiibaon. CuouiDs, I>OUK
Miller.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings'

New York, August 31—A committee
appointed by the Amateur Athletic
union to confer with the college ath-^
letic authorities regarding basketball,
announced today that for the first time
in the history of that game the ama-
teur' and collegiate rules this year will
be alike. This result was attained
through a number of open meetings
held during the winter, and a mail

The principal point of disagreement
was the dii lvble i ule. The new uniform
rule now adopted Is fn substance as
follows- v

Dilbbling will be permitted, and at
the end of tlie dribble a player will be
Allowed to throw for goal, and If he
makes the goal it will, count.

Keietofote the amateur rules did not
permit the scoring of a goal after a
dribble, but the amateur authorities
have conceded this point to the college
mpn, nnd in the future amateur ttanis
will .permit this style of play.

LANNIN ADMITS
GAMBLING PREVAILS

Boston. Mass.. August 31.—Gambling
In the bleachers at Fenway park was
admitted today by J. J. Lannln, presi-
dent of the Boston Americans. He said
that as no money is passed it is diffi-
cult to eradicate the evil. \

"Betting on different phases of the
game has been In vogue in the bleach--

„ - * i ers and grandstand in\ every league
(Cooper j city for many years," said Lannin.

I'Utsburn
ok l s i

.... ooo no ooo—2' i
....... .(no ooo ojs.—j 6w lii

Chenej, Miiruuard and McCarty.

and 1 "Some arrests were made some yearii
'ago when parties were detected uass-
| ing money. But you cannot arrest two

R U B I men when one say«, 'I'll bet you a dol-
lar that Speaker scores,' and the other

3 nods his head, aiiy'-more than you can
arrest a man for betting a red apple

, that tomorrow will be pleasant."

Richmond 1. Montreal l.

American Association,
Kan. City 5, St. P. 4; Minn'lls 4, Milw'ke 2.
LouI.H'He 6, Clev'd B . Louis'lle 9. Clev'U ttr
Indianapolis 4, Columbus 0.

Texas L.eaKiie.
Waco 5, Dallas 1; Han Antonio
Fort Worth 2, Hlireveport 1.

6, Houston 1.

CASES DISMISSED
AGAINST GRIMES

AND DOLLY STARK

Birmingham, Ala., August 31.—
Charges of affray against Pitcher
Grimes, of the Bitumngham team, and
Shortstop Stark, of the Nashville team,
growing" out of a scrap during the
game >esterday afternoon at Rickwood

ark,, were not prossed iu the police
court this morning upon request of
the Birmingham Baseball a-saoclation.
announcement being made that South-
ern League President H. H. Baugh had
dealt with the case. Pitcher tirimes
has been fined ?20 and suspended for
a period of 10 days. Shortstop Stark
was acquitted. V

WIN ONE CLASSES
ORGANIZE LEAGUE

Leading Experts for Title
Win M a t c h e s , But Are
Forced to Show Their Best
Brand.

TUe regular business meeting of the
Win One Boys association waa held
Monday niBlit. at which time plans
were laid that will mean much to the
young men of the various Win One
classes operating under the direction
of the association. i

A basketball league waa ' formed,
composed of four teams, ana lialph
CJrlmes waa elected />resldent/-of tha

P One ' of the most important things
discussed was the establishing of u. |
home for young men, between the ages'
of 15 and 20. The home will be lor
the benefit of young men a-way from
home, who arc desirous of living as
near is possible with home privileges,
under Christian influence and pleas-
ant, elevating surroundings.

The home will be provided with in-
door games, magazines, music, a li-
brary and all other features that will
make it so attractive as to cause the
young men who become a part of It
to be able to 6p<nd their evenings
there, instead of having to look for
their pleasure elsewhere. This will
also be the headquarters for the asso-
ciation. A committee was appointed to
investigate as to location, and other
details and report their findings at the
meeting next Monday night.

It is claimed that there are many
other matters being considered that

who are des^rbus"oTT!v'inE In a Plr>=.
clean, moral atmosphere. (

MARQVARD AND CHENEY
SIGNED BY BROOKLYN

New York. August, 31.^-Charle3 Bb-
ad

the"remainder of the preset^

ELMER MILLER LEAVES
v TO JOIN THE YANKEES
Mobile. Ala. August 31.—Elmer Mil-

ler, the leading fielder of the .Southern
association sold to the New lork
American league club. left today for
New York city to report to Manager
Bill Donovan and will get In the game
at once. Miller la second in DattiiiK
in the leagrue, with an average of .312.

WALTER QUINN NABBED
BY DOUGLAS OFFICER

Douglas. Ga., August 31—(Special.)
Walter Quinn, after eluding arrest for
eighteen months, has been captured by
Officer Strickland. Through his un-
cle's window at night in Clarke coun-
ty Ala, Quinn shot to kill him. It is
alleged, and escaped. Strickland gets
$100, offered for Quinn'3 arrest.

CITIZEN OF COLQUITT
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

Colqultt, Ga.. August 31.— (Special.)
D B Womble, a piomlncnt citizen of
Colquitt, committed suicide this morn-
Ing bv shooting himself "with a pistol.
He leaves a family and ^was about 55
years of age. /.The cause of his act is
unknown.

\Vinft Two.
Pittsburg, August 31.—Pittsburgr de-

feated Chicago twice today by scores
of & to & and 5 to 2. Hendrlx.was hit

Brnvra Win Two. |
Boston. Auuust 31.—Uoo<l pitching I

enabled .Boston toj take both frames
today from Cincinnati, cacli 2 to 0. '
Nehi', who was in the box in the llrat'
contest, allowed" onlv four hits and '
did not yield a, pass. In the second
game Hughes srave onlf three hits and
one base on b.ills. . '

FIRST GAME,
Score by innings: R H E

Cincinnati 000 ODD 000—0 4 1
Boston 000 100 10 x—2 * 0

Batteries—L>ale. L.ea.r

ahead. FJRST GAME.
Score by innings; R. H. E.

Chicago 200 000 000—2 6 0
pit tabu rg- Oil 00 13x—6 13 0

Batteries—Hendrix and Wilson; Al-
len and O'Connor.

7 SECOND GAME.
Score "by innings: R- H. E.

Chicago 7 002 000 000—2^ 5 '0
Pittaburg 000 300 02x—5 9 1

Batteries—Brennan and Wilson;
Comstock and Berry.

Newark 41, Bnffnlo 5.
Buffalo, N. Y., August 31.—Newark

won from Buffalo today, G to 6. After
the locals bad made four runs In the
eighth Inning, needing one more run
"to tie the score and with men on third
and first, *Tom Seaton releivcd Ruel-
bach and retired the side without fur-
ther scoring.

Score by inningst R. H. E.
Newark 000.030 210—6 14 1
Buffalo •• • 01" 00w 040—5 * 5 1

Batteries—Ruelbaelv Seaton and Rar-
iden; Anderson, Bedient and Blair.

Otter tvro off d«y*

Batteries — Hutrhes
Schneider and Winero.

Gowdy,

3. C1HUS 2s
CARDS 7.' PHILLIES X

Philadelphia. August 31.— I'hiLiuel- I
phia broke even with St. Louis today, t
winning the Ilrst game 3 to 2 and !
losing the second. 7 to 2. The opening 1
event was a duel between Rixey and i
Doak, the winninir run beinx scored !
in the seventh innlpsr on Paskert's sin- l
gle, an error bv Wuirerins and Cravath's
single. With two men out and a run-
ner on second in the ninth. Alexander
took Rixey's place and fanned Gon-
zales. St. Louis hit Demaree hard in
the second frame.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R H E

St. Louis ..000 000 200—2 7 3
Philadelphia OOff 020 lOx—3 11 1

Batteries—I>oak. Grlner and Snyder*
Rixey. Alexander nnd Killtfer. v

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H. E

St. Louis 001 003 030—7 Ifi "
Philadelnhia ...\n..100 000 100—3 9 1

Batteries—Ames and Gonzales, Dem-
re e» Mayer, Baumjrardner and Burn*.

For Every
Purpose
Use—

OLDEST AND BEST OF ALL BOTTLED G06DS
STANDARD FOR 4t YKASS. ,

Get Tonrai from Kit her of the FollOTrlnjc OlAtribnlorni
Paul Herman, Chattanooga. Tenn. ;• J. J. Williams. Jock^on-
vlM*, Fla.; Kaufman Bros. Co.. Jacksonville, Fla.; Grell Trad-
ing Co.. Pensacola. Fin.; Wlndnor Liquor Co. Penttacola. Fla,;
W. P. Ivea * Co.. Norfolk. Va.; R, L OUrlntlan ,& Co.. Rich-
mond, vn.. and "other Richmond dcalem, 1̂ . Lazarun & Co..
JLynclibu%, Va.; James Gorman. Lynchburg, Va,; Blgbte Bros.
&• Co.. Lynchbursr, Va.; R. Dudley HIM. Lynchburg. Va.. 1. H.
Oppenheim Co.. Chattanooga, Ten n.. and all other reliable clealer^,
II Full Quarts $14.00 4 Full Quarli $5.50 , 2 FvV. Qu»rls S3 00
EMBFMI Charies frttmlt Exprcu CharfM Pre«nld Express t; Mr IBS f repaid
BROWN-FOHEMAN CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Forest Hills. N. 1'-. August 31.—A
iiumocr ol Ui ' i lnaul teniiijj matches
niai Ked tlio opening round of tiiu ta.r-
t> -rirtn^ annual t.na-:.!pioii^hii] IOUMUI-
ii.cut of me ->atiuit.ii Jj*i\% n j.emus> «-i*>-
sociatiun ne ic n>aa^. Alihougru vne
leading' expurts\ (.unit; tin uu^n aimut-t
wi thou t exception, aeWi.il li^J to play
toy rank i^nnia. \

.Alaurieo 1*J jMcIjOUtrhlm, of S.m Kian-
cisro, the mtei n.itlonaiibt ana former
cnamuion, and J > .xoma \ \ i U i a n i H J l .
the present utle-lioUUM, were amonf-,
those wno escaped *L h.trd 111 st rounu.
iMcl^uughliii drew Kriivat X'". 1%-uhn. ot
Clennanj, ana hu iu ly .^ot warmed up
deieatin^ the tort-ig-u lacijiu-t \v itlder,
6-1, 6-1. l>-0. l Williams did not ap-
pear upon the com t.s; his opponent,
Adram Riker. detaulted.

Kredei'iok U. Alexandei . of Xew York,
beat Nat \\ . Xiles, o( jioston, af ter .t
lixti-sot strus:'?!*-'^ -\Ioie than t\vo hours
of the h j t i d f H i kind of pla\ was nec-
t-ssary .bolon- Alexander emerged vic-
tor by scores ot (J-3, 5-7, 7-*». 8-10,
and 6-2.

II. Jl. IlacKett, of Ne\v York, former
holder oi the duublei, title with Alex-
ander, wus not .is fo r tuna te as his
erstwhile teammate, to: ho went down
to defeat before William M. Johnston.
of San Krantisco, m straight sets, ti-1,
«-3. 10-8.

Tlie longest sot of the da-v de% eloped
in the match between G. M. Bull. J r ,
and IjVle 10. JVJahan, both of New York.
The th i rd set of this contest was won
by Bull at 12-10. but the at rug-si*1 m
the hot sun left Mahap weak aiiu he
easily succumbed, the l\ill score of the
match being- 4-6, t>-^. J--10. ti-4 in f.ivor
of Hull v

-\nollier match that developed .str&n-
uous tennis way that befw con AVard
Dawson. of Los Angeles, and J G. Mc-
Kay, ol' Now York. The easterner
forced the latest of the 1'acilic coast
bturs to KQ live fu l l sets to win, the
scores beini? 6-3. ^-C. 4-6. 6-2, 0-1

Olaireiice J. Griffin, of San I-'ian-
cisca, had an easier win ov er A. ,1 >.
Tihayer. of Philadelphia. Gi i fTm ne\Vr
gave the Quaker Citv player a chance
to go Into the lead, and the Calitor-
nlan alwaj'a held the stronger stroke
in emerg-encles, and vron at G--2, 6-2, 6-1.
'Harold Throckmorton. tKe Sewaren,

Ni J., scholastic star, almost met a
superior racqueit wielder In K. J-I. Whit-
ncv, the former Harvard player, who
wont at 6-2 4-6, 6-4, 6-1. Throckmorton
played excellent tennis, but was drawn
against a steadier and more experi-
enced opponent.

Other plavers of note who fame
th,roujrh to the second ruling included
T. R Pell, of Now York, who defeat-
ed Alan Fox: George M. Church, of
l*rlnoeton. who won from G. S. Mc-
ICearin Dean Mathov. of CYanford X.
J., who defeated Dndlev Roberts: ~\\'nl^
lace F. Johnson of 'Philadelphia, who
put out E. II. Hooker; Karl H. Behr,
of New York, who defeated H. C. Mar-
t i n , of Xew York, and Robert Tjerox-. of
Now York. v.'ho won from "William
riosenbaum, of New York. \

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern Lpajtue.

Memphis in Atlanta, Nashville In B'ham.

American T,earu*. v
Chicago In Detroit. C!e\M In "St. Louti.
N. Y. iu Washington. JBostou In Phtlu.

National I^eatrue.
PhMa In New York. Cincinnati In Boston.
H-t. J.uuis in Plttbburs ( 2 ) .

F.'drral L
Newark In Buffalo. St.
Bu l t iu iu i e in Brooklyn^

Model Plane Flight.
N>w York. August \H.—Tn a distance

contest at Gulden 'City today for model
aero|))aiif*H of anv t\ pp binnc-hed by
hand, a. monoplane, ownfd by Wallace
A. L,aiider. president of the Summit
Model Aero club, of Summit, N. J . es-
tablished a woild's recoid by flying
it.distance of 3.5 i7 fe**t. Mr. tLauder's
model Incidental ly won first prize in
the contest held under the auspices of
the Aero Club of America.

ARROW
Soft COLLARS
Of White Pique or Repp, or plain
Mull. ' Very superior in fit and
Wear. It pays to ask for Arrows, i

2 for 25c.
CLUETT. FEAEODY i CO.. INC. MAKERS

B I R M I N G H A M
And Returnr' *

MONDAY, Sept. 13, 1915.
Leave Old Depot 8130 a.\ m.

S E A B O A R D
$2.50 ROUND TRIP $2.50

From ATLANTA.
CARTERSVILLE, ROCK-
MART and all intermediate
stations.
$2.25 From Cedartown $2.25

BASEBALL!?^
Atlanta vs. AfempjfJs

Ponce de Leon Park
GAME CALLED AT 3:30

Anheuser Busch's
Tony Faust on Draft

Merchant's Lunch 20c

KimballHouseBuffet
Then tiny CAPSULES
are superior to Balsam
of Capilba, Cubelx or
Injectiona.and s — x
RELIEVES In (MIDY)

sami diseases with-
out Inconvenience.
Sold t>v alt drvmuti.

ANSLEY PARK GOLF
CLUB INCREASES ITS

MEMBERSHIP TO 175

The hoard of directors of the Ansley
Park Golf dub at a i ocent meeting,
voted to increase the membership of
the cluh f i om its present 150 to 175
members. This loaves a vacancy in
the club now for ^5 new members^

The t ourso at Anslev Park is now
in 3Tmf ' .--hiipo arid is proving itself one
ot1 l i l t most popul.ir courses in the vi-
cinity of At lanta The club, in add>
tion to being- p"* haps the most con-
venient c lub to the o i t \—i t is reachc-d
b\ il short v.-alk from the enfl of the
Piedmont n1. onue car line—has the
add i t i ona l ai?d most de-=ir.iblo ad van-
t«y<' of ln'inR- not only without a cent
of debt, but w i t h a good-sized bank
account! to itis r redi t .

BEFORE the Reception
the Dance, the Tea, the
Dinner, Use

Hid
A Perfect Deodorant I

Hid 1m a white, greaselesra and odor-
less cream which, wh«n applied van-
ity into the skin, under the arm* or
on any part of the body, will In-
stantly purify and deodorize, banish-
ing all unpleasant "odor* du» to p«r-
eplratlon. Price 2Bc.

Jacobs' Pharmacy
ATIvilCTA, OA.

WITH THE MOVIES

[A
TODAY

That Texas Quartet nil week.
Kin*; llnKMTot in "Dr. Jcyk.1 and

Mr. Hj «I*/» Imp ilrnmn. Violet Mo-
M 113 an in "The II ox of llandlta," Mo-1 m«tor1 com«Ml> .

WAUDETTE
» taome of the Mirror Scrcon. v

TODAY
««A IJ««P tor l.if*," tvro-pnrt Pat be

drama, nlth I.lllinn Hamilton. I- ii>
Flncher In "Stocking JstoeltliiRV n
Komlc feature. "A Man of the I.a»»."
tno-pnrt Uauraont drama. Tilth. 1M-
iia Paynfr. . . ...

'HE STRAND
TODAY

GAIL KANE
—in—

"HER GREAT MATCH,"
By Clyde Fitch.

ALAMO NO. 2
TODAY

BETTY NANSEN
—in—

"ANNA KARENINA,"
A Fox Filrn Feature.

VICTORIA
TODAY ' >

"BARTERED LIVES,"
Five-Reel Klelne Feature.

THE GRAND(
* TODAY

GRACE DARMOND and HARRY
MESTAYER In

"THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND
CANDLES,"

1 V-L-S-E Feature.

ALSHA
TODAY

Wlllinm S. Hart In "Plato Ben."
cdd* B«rk« in «'Gloriannji»» Get-

away'," Fnl«taff. "The Fa(r»l Hour,"
Majestic drama.

THE ALAMO NO. 1
The Little Fljiyhontfe With «

nlK Show.
TODAY

"A I.o^er's I.oit Control,** two-reel
KcyBtonc «-om<Mly. "R**ormotion,"
\ificrlcnn. drama. **Ooetor Jim,"
tna-recl MnJ«ntlc drama.

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA. GA. V

* TODAY
"Tli* I.lit of l.ovc.** .J.JK-mml* dra-

ma. v*'Tti« S«Hal Iilon," tivo-reel Bi-
Mon. -HU K^pilun AffinHr," ^e»-
tor oomccly.

[•HE SAVOY

TODAY
XNNETTE KELLERMANN

—in—
"NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER."

DESOTO
TODAY

"GIRL 'THAT MIGHT HAVE
BEEN,"

Three-Reel Vttagraph.

THE BONHEUR
mcr^TUR. OA.
TODAY
(Reliance) >

"WHEN CAMERON PASSED BY.'
(Thanhouser)

\"LOVE AND MEMORY."
(Komic)

"ETHEL'S ROMANCE."

fVSPAPKRl
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:KILl£D
^AMERICAN POSSE

Orozco One of First to Join
Madero, But Later Join-

ed Huerta. \ •

El Paso, Texas. August 31.—Govern-
ment officials 'here tonight said they

,baii received reports confirming earlier
rumors that" 'General Pa.scual Orozco.
prominent military leader durinj? Mex-

, ' loati revolutions of the last five years,
ha'd'been killed in a fight between Mex-
icans' and an American posse. Civil-
ians, United States customs officers and
members of the Thirteenth United

, States cavalry participated' in. the bat-
: tie; which, according to reports, was
1 fought in the Green river canyon. Cul-

: berson county, Texas. After a raid
-on -the Dick Love ranch yesterday,
.Orozco and four companions were pur-

~

advance .on Mexico City of the qonatl-
tutioriaHsts. He again clipped through
the llne,B." >however>.and made Jiis
into the tlhited Sfc " " 'With *Ke arriW
ot General Huertt-,former chief-and accompanied
El Paso. Both, were arrested. After
being released on -bond Orozco again
escaped and since that time it la sup-
posed he has been lirthe vicinity where
he was-killed. : J , ' .\ { 'VX^';- -

500 PERSONS PERISHED
I A.;W SHANGHAI TYPHOON

Shanghai, August 2.̂ — (Correspondence
__' the ''Associa.tio'n Pre™ " «»-"-»*•-
cpmpilations of damage
tVfahoon which swent ^o

of 'the "'Associa.tio'n Press.)—Reliable
done by\ the

typKoon which swept ^ovcr Shanghai
the night of July 29 show that at; least
500 l^ves were lost here, largely

"Columbia," ; tlf.
"Vaughn, former . superintendent1 ot t-Jie,
State .,Orphans' .home, of one( .of t^d
prominent secret orders;•' - wh'd three,
years ajjb was convicted upon his own
plea of giuilty- of having; ruine.d one of
the- girl* "in"
<3reenviUe . today-

care, was taken tot
receive" the aen-

throug-h drowning, and that

tence of death. VatiSfhn- was charged
with numerous other., similar qffejnsea
a^nd.adniittcd them.-• He' Was sente»cei
.to death by hanging'^ari^ in the ' '

Cotton Regains Activity and

At'a preliminary" hearing yesterday
before United •SwBtes^Geinmfssioner, <~
ter, at. &(..&.

jury linger

, a a - _, . r — ,' • , _ . /»«»*«« &»«««•tbf the, ireaerai%ajid Foreign Eagferness and Lo- , cotton K«gM»n^
^O^'JiOOjfor preaerlb- 1 I \ Fop th« twenty-four h

f ' . was; sent to [
•Hospital on d^-count ot her i.

physical condition, after she had upset ; -
of the court by her j

Bo-'l

at Reduced i i i -
Turn-About

Trend of the

ours tending.

J5,000,000'worth of property waV, de-
stroyed. Shanghai has not
suuh » atorm in thirty years.

out time the legislature passed a law makv. j iato ^Williams, another negro woman.
Buttered inS death 'pu.oishmerit . Sy eleetfocu-;

..„ — , , , tlon. Upon the technicality involved,
A terrific rain undermined many ne appealed to the United States sll-i

w0a™?i«,UF?»r.e™n no^ AlEwlltrte preme court, which recently ruled/that
currents were cut off .and service on ' it had no .jurisdiction. Vaughn once
the tram lines was discontinued f or < made his escape from jail and. othcr-

__ .continued,, uhtir-.Friday.
Jt£v"a Williams, who has (been an in-

matt of the.ctty >.st6e.£aae several times ^la
lo~r selling cocaine, stated that she oe

I nad been a, aope- a.acltct, tor iui.y-mne .Jjc'
yvjara, or uver sinet sne was 'B years j-~~

! oiu. • ' - .
Lukens. who had been unexpect- j

broug-n*. into lue case oy uic tet,- i-. . . . _,._'.-. he r _. .
inui'p/iinu, uud uodtuiife tor >
tin ior" years.'

RANGE IN 'MEW YORK COTTON.

|_CloM

jioTio
|lfl.36io:&a

a.SB

Ftatlon* ot
ATLANTA.. GA,

District:

. io.fiiiio.siiiio.tiiao.8yno.va

Holiday in New Orle«n».

ATLANTA, cloudy
, Col-ambiw, cloudy
• Gainesville, pt. cloudy. .
J Griffin, clear ,......•,,,.
j *Macan, pt. cloudy
•' Montlcetlo, clear

j Rome, cloudy ' •
Taiiopoowa., cloudy . . . .

' TocCou., cloudy
,. West-Point, clear ... . ' . .
I Chattanooga, cloudy^ . .
! CrecnvlHe, S. - C.. clear.

cloudy

,- , • - - , - ..-• -, •
wise has been oneVof the most notable

firmness today with prices recovering'.

.00

.0(1

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
:oo
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

ILL ST.
Ui "Ability ;qf :A"Iilfes to .Pay for

Huge Prders on Which
' Many ;/Skqck Values .Are

Based,' Puzzling.

New
din-;u'y

.t*ijfn •e
as u resirm
tivi iy toiiJiy
when th^- bl
aln.osi ^ lu - i iN
v i r iua i lV ali

problfins in v i » i ^ e t l
chtiUKf situiLi'ion

t upon stix.-
' \\ iih deni
ck. oxfiiiiiit;ox .

o tnor lore
'

in tlie for-
i hi served

market1, ac- .
a sitrlinS. •

oMcd. at thy
.^ii "i--. uria

bills fali-
was*

Texas Rainfall.

panions. who delayed only to arouse'
the surrounding: country by telephone.

. . The posse was formed hurriedly and
the running ngrht. which elided When
tfce last -raider was kilted, continued
until dusk this evening.

^At the home of General Orozco*g
fegmily here the report of his death
could hot be .confirmed.

. - • • - . - . \ _i_— - . y . \
.. Sketch \ of OroEco. ' \

General Pascual Grozco WAS the
of a storekeeper In Chihuahua.

WELSH COAL STRIKE
HAS BEEN SETTLED

caused
H. Norton, -the chief inves Isold the

n°t 'responsible because1 she j Bomewhat^rrosular; On a very
ru^ as nas been alleg-ed here.] setback, _ however, fresh buying ord

"We are anxious to see how we can j in pedullos it. There- was no viola- I tracted by the reactionsj of 30

.light
rders|

. - u
points]Sa

utilize the coal industry, in whclh we ! tion of the law, so far as I am aware; fo r moro from yesterdays high level, ATLANTA .
are now wasting products worth $100,- I in griving her the -drug' ..wbich^ne might .and the demand was encouraged b> J Montffomerv

,000, • . . - . . ' , - i n turn giv.e to another,' No, 1 never j reports of unseasonably-.low tempera- Mobile
v. London, August 31.—The trouble in.

the South Wales coal mining district,
which threatened to precipitate a ae-

j The terms of settlement of. the dis- j of our17 coke" furnaces' ar'e'equipiped^for i SractTcing- "for **iorty-**" years i don ' t , to be "coverin

000,000,
"Germany utilizes every ounce of , tried the 'tapering otT process on- this tures m the south.

' " -
, .

coal by-products, but only 16 per cent ' patient/ As" a -phrysiciah who has been, Many of ycatcrday's sellers seeme
" '

d

.
he "reached manhood he became a "bul-
Uen , conductor," and, with his party o*
sruards. escorted pack trains loaded
•with bullion' from ' the mines through
the- bandit-infested hills to the rail-
road. Oroaco wad one^ of the first to1'
'join Francisco Madero when the lat-
ter organized his revolt against Preai-

'defrt. Porflrio I>iaz. Facing tremendous-
ly. .-superior forces, he remained in the

• field throughout the Madero revolution,
: escaping- thfe pursuing: federals, by his
' ttfaowled«e of the' mountain and the
mobility of his mounted men.

I -When Madero became president Oroz-
co accompanied^ him to .Mexico City, ,

' l>ut after a disagreement he and his I
father again took to the'hillsi With the}

. f all of Madero, Orozco joined the a,d- j
herents of Hoierta. \ He took partj in
scares, • of engagements and sklrmisties
.in Chihuahua, Durango,- Coahuila and

._ ed, but xhe representatives p£ the
When miners claim their demands have been napthaline

know, that an addict ca'n stop the
t ,

se [ton
or replacing their

while iprices worked^ higher,

conceded.

oerizol. } of cocaine without'danger to*health or \ tfcere wore further "imUcb.tloi.-is — —
which life", and I don't' Tcnow what'would be ' broadening- outside interest, and olfer-|

CENTRA!*

STATIONS.

Wilmington . .
Charleston . . .
'Augusta . . \. . .
Savannah . . . .
ATLANTA . . . .

Mobile ''.'.

New Orleans .
Little Rock .
Houston ......
Oklahoma . . :

ti

c
3
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K ,

* 1

P
,l£

i 10

S11 1la \
14
14
12
14

- 14
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60
1!1
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Tehip.

*J

J3

S-
B6
SS
K6
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S^
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82
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^
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5
Cfi
K8
6ti
7<t
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62 '
5r!

74 4'i

1-rectpr n
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S";° •m
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4
3

. 16
0

" 0
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£ —
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c^
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&
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• .20
,r>o
.00
.00

0 .00
0
0
0
0
0
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.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
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pute have not yet been officially pub- [ reclaiming" coa"l""tar producC'pnly
few^ are actually -"' recovering ""

. . . . r .are the 'bases of Cmosf,of .the'cool "taiv| the.', result "if^'an addict- to moi-phlne ; ings -were" readily absorbed, with -the j •AiinimUm tcmperatureM are fo r .12 -hour
An official announcement said, the products. Unfortunately benzol and!should-'suddehlv- stop talcing it, market reaching- the best, point of the l period pndin& at » a. m. this dale. tKi"..-iv-

agreement' provides- that the award carbolic "acid are used largely in ex- j "• "So far-as beins1 properly registered i day during the middle of the a-ru-rnoon, i er " . . . . . . --^..
by Waltei: Hunciman, president \ plosives, with the result thai; these , at the''Intel-rial revenue office is con- I when O<

ot the .board of trade, after the previous !.products are mostly taken up by the
strike shall stand: Tihe .mine owners
undertake, however, to conclude a sup- ''The potash problem is Jarge. ..

ammunition factories.

ctober sold at S.SS'and January
, or 22 to 24 points net higher.

_ . . _ _ _ _ . . _ . . . . . _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
cernefl, I registered there one. I "am I' at 10.34,
very for-getful, however, and I do not j The close was 3 or 4 points off from
remember whether- I c6risiclercd the the best, under realizing.

plemental agrecnrent. which will give -import annually from Germany $15,-. length of time this'-rcer-istration would i Rumors that foreign governments
to the engineers and other eurtace f 000,000 worth1 of potash, while off the - allow me to prescribe for 'doners." • j had 'buying orders in the domestic
workers the same bonus as that grant- I coast there are- supplies of kelp which I Such condit!0ns as were revealed in markets were circulating during the
edjfco th« .miners. • ' - -

The exclusion of the surface work-
ers was the chief source of dissatisfac-
tion. .

~.^. «.««;nnM ..«_*__*« dependent- on. Germany for' potash. '
TO REPRESS NEGROES i "Photographic chemicals arp van-

____^_ - I iahLng. • . , . i .

.
Wuevo

prozco -was on-e
generals ' at tne ba.tffle

„ the nine "federal
e of:Ojinaga. Most

of the federal officers and more than
-4,000 tnen were interned in the United
States after that disastrous defeat, but

, Orozcq escape^ an~d aqon. organized an-

''° H" ._ . .
. parently

Ralcish, N. C., August 31.—News! such"a
reached here this afternoon that a com-
pany of -the North Carolina national
guard from Henderson spent last night
at Kittrell, a small town thirty-five
miles north of here, on account of
threatened trouble with negroes, who,
It is said, • began a demonstration late

"pid
and'

yesterday" afternoon against O. W.
Duke, a policeman, who is charged wiV'

are believed-,to have a value of *1&0 - this' and similar -tri-als are considered i day, the suggestion being that one of
000,000, now-gains to waste.. "We have by the government' officials to ful ly\ i these orders was "for 400,000 bales to
at our door enouch potash to -rne'et ( just i fy -the establishment of a' munici- be delivered at stated intervals dur-
»*.„ ,] J-' ~a ii.-0 1--, — j i_ • ( r ia l hriani*oi • -T^viaw- = tnT«. fv,^*- «-\,^,f nn-r,_ jng-'the season/ Such reports were not

confirmed however, and were hardly
credited by local spot people, who were
more inclined to attribute they advance
to "increased confluence in reduced es-
timates of the crop and in the ability
of- the -south to hold eaftly .cotton. The
low temperatures reported were sup-
posed to be delaying maturity, with
consequent greater danprer of damage,
should there be an early frost.
• Spot "cotton steady; middling uplands
9.85;. salt's 625.

don't want to g-et caught in
plight again and the depart-

ment of commerce wants to stimulate
American developments so we can sup-
ply our own demands and -then brah'ch
out into the world's trade in. chemi-
cals.". .

After this investigation is con-
cluded,," said Dr.- Norton,

ir command. [ui»«.e, »-ijvijveumii, w»w IB tuitiKcu w i i i i i pe aone to reiiqyi
e slipped in and out of Mexico ap- killing .a negro whom, he was attempt- ties, although J a
«5"P£t wiV A do\en_expeditioL!nS to arrest Saturd^ >, stron,

IT. in a.posftion to .determine what can
.n jVe done to relieve Immedjate necessl-
*~ *:~~ -'"- - — - ,f the -be-

o£ ^he j industry can be built- up eyentually."

intention of .ultimate cure.

MORTXIARY
.{All Funeral Xotlcv* Appear

, I.n.t 1'flKc.)
on

Miss Nettte Rernbert.
Dalton, Ga.; August 31.— (Special.) —

Miss Nettie -Rombert, ,a popular young
in the local public iJt-hools, died

E X C U R S I O N
B I R M I N G H A M

'• And Return
$2.5O--$2.5O
MONDAY, Sept. 13, 1915.

SPECIAL TRAIN will
leave Old Depot 8:30 a. m.

S E A B O A R D

son this, morning, leaving- the sheriff
and a special squad of deputies. Kit-
trell is -reported £tulet today. . .

POLICE CATCH SIX
IN RAID ON HOUSE

It was1 only after calling Assistant
.Chief Jett to the scene

ig Ac
that plain-

clotiies officers and call officers from
police headquarters were able to gain
entrance last night to 91 Armstrong
street, where three young men and
three women were arrested and taken
to the barracks. Each was charged
with disorderly conduct.

Those arrested gave their naimes and
addresses as follows: Charles Miller,
age 22. 91 Armstrong street; J. H.

MISSING FOR IB YEARS,
HE'S FOUND IN MANILA

.Newport .News, Vm. August 31.— ̂ -T1?<S
rftysterious disappearance Irom', tjiie
city lifteen yiears ago of Thomae Tem-
ple Powell, then superintendent or the
city schools, former member of •• the
general assembly and otherwise fcrbin-'
inent in this 'section, was cleared up
today, when
ly a resident- ot' Newport News, but

empioyud in \ Uie customs nouae
- ".at Manna, Philip-pine1 "isiaiiaB, ^stated

that the m'iSKing man is -<;mployfcd 'in
tlits same oniee'-aa himseit, ana. has been
there since shortly' after the tiine- nts
disappea-red. ' -

Mr.. l-*oweH left here in the midst
of the School term for a trip to New
Yorlc. He failed to. return atid grave

Greer, age $8, .and T. P. .Andrews,, age I a.pprehenaioh: as ;to ;his tate -was" felt1

•25, both of-.Decatuf; ; Rachael. , Bell. u K . - t . 4 j *-.ij.a^ «..:_..«_„ _P- -«B- L?lt

' Daisy Whitmore and Alma Smith, all
gave their place of residence as being

ri»l Armstrong street.
Andrews and Greer each put up

rS25.76 as collateral and the other four
I were held in the barracks to await
trial this afternoon before the recorder.

CAMERA DEPf. AT OUR MAIN STORE
- Acacts for the S*n»caT Camcr».
•nd we have , opened tb* n»v d*.
partment At our Main Store, wltta »
Complete vfock •< CttmcraB mm4
riiptovrnpbic Supplies. DAvdOplnv.
i*riotli»« «ud JCularirJDK vt l-'iiau

•na Plate*.

film l'»ck« *nd FUtc .̂
n. practical photographer 1> -fa

charce of lh» dopartmcn^. and will
be fflud to asaij*t you with y»«r
photographic dlificuUica. U« will
explain '̂H 1" ir you bave u poor
iicualive and lu^l you Uo\r Co •••

cure a. i;ood one. for be h»»
^̂  been tbroueh atl problem-* /^
tt5\ that confront, the amateur. f,fS
.^UN« char** fur till* Kvrrice. f̂ .̂

DETECTIVE CONFESSES
HE MURDERED HIS WIFE

New York, August 31.— Samuel Leit-
ner, a private deteptive, confessed to-
day, according to the coroner's office,
that he shot, and killed his wife In

'

._„. -.-_ --.,«,. Kyentuklly a commit-
tee o£ qitizens was dispatched t0" Kew
York to investigate a»d ascertain, if
possible,- .his whereabouts. ' The com-
mittee's, efforts were in vain; no trace-
of the superintendent could be found
and it was concluded that he had met
with foul play. Y • "

Mr. Powell's action in dropping- out
of st'giht and never communicating with
his friends and relatives here 'cannot

! be explained, .as there was no known
1 reason why he should have left. He
had no family here a-t the time.

Washington, August 31.—Officials of
the insular bureau of the .war depart-
ment said today their records did not

Holiday in Now Orleans.
New Orleans, August 31.—Holiday In

ot-ton market today account election.
Spot cotton steady, 12 points up;

airs on the spot 400 bales; to arrive
7.37; strict good

and is survived", by'her mother. Mrs. U. j Stock ill.SO
B. Rembert; one sister, MtsS 'Annie Lou '
Rembert, and 'two'- M-'oih'£'rs, Messrs.
Dom-by and.-.Jahn di«m^rU, of Atlanta.

Mrs. F. M. Means, Culloden.
Culloden, Ga.; August- 31.—(Special.)

The many friends 'throiiirhduf the" state
will learn with deep.re'e;,Fe.t of the death
of Mrs. P. M, Means, which occurred
while on a visit to .relatives in Cullo-
den. Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Homer Buah.an-d;-.S. E- Winn,
of Culloden,- - at -the a Co-Hgrpgationalist
church, of which"sh"6•'was'=' a1 'member.
Her body w'^s interte/d 'in tlie -family
l o t near Barnesville. '". ; " ' ' " '

Mrs. M. S. Stodcfardf Savannah
Savanah,' 31.--CSpecial.), . . . .

The funeral of - Mrs< M&ry S. Stoddurd,
the p reft i.d exit ''of th5 'Savannah Woman's
club .-itfk ' : 'club,
from

. 'lielil:' yps,i;e,ruay afternoon
the, . Independent if'resbyterian

' '

Liverpool Cotton.
i-frponK ." 31.—Cotton.

5."27."" iSale'a- 12.000 ;

spot
5.73;

for
rid export. 2.300. Receipts, 1,-specula

Futures quii't and steady,.
Official noon closing: August, ft. 61

ue- August-September. S.61' value.
Range in Llve^ppot futures Tuesday:

Jan.-Fell. .
Feb.-March
Marcli- April
April-May '.
Ma.y-.lune
June-July .

Prrv.
Opening: Rnng-e. Close. ' Close.
. . u 77' <S)6.81 '* T>.8a

5.85
'. . 5.85 ©R.SS'-fe 5.88

;.9i
5.94

5*. 6 9
G.fil 'i

• 5.6m
B.«9»4'

.
5.87
5.90V4
5. S3

5.64*
5.G4r>.7i

church, and w»s.ver&* largely attended.
Mrs. Stoddard died-after, an illness of
several months. Her loss is very keen-
ly felt by those': wlio'-have been asso-
claed with-.her :in 'dub affairs .for the
past'seVeral years. ; • • ' • . " . :

H^_ C. Rrinkley, Warrenton.
"V\rarrenton,"- Ga.. A.ugu'st* 31.—(Spe-

cial. )--W. G. Brinkley, of , "Warrenton,
died tonig-ht ait 9:45 o'clock. Mr. Brink-
ley was a^very promisinR business ma\n. i *^*"^
being assistant cashier of the Planters f varioui
and Merchants" bank. *J*; *•"- ** -*«-.. > -

Comparative Port Receipts.
Tbe following table shows receipts at the

™ ' 1914.

\Ji«
New .Or
Galvesto
Mobltc
Savonnal
'Chariest.

Norfolk

J915.2,r»6a
1.632

o r s
, show any employee at .Manila named ! her of the Si

his office last night. Leitner's story, Thomas Temple -Powell. Seyeral "em- ^XyiOod-raen of .. s-
according to a statement issued -by the ployees .^.re named Temple, "but nbne [ f u l Krand master ol Franklin lodge
coroner's office, was one of long do- . . - . . , ~. - „ ., . ,

ts" bank. Hfe WOE -a mem- j
igma- Nu fraternity, of the!

«iV..SVOrltri; Svas worship-

mestic troubles.
small children.

Mrs. Leitner left five

Funeral of John D. ' Long.
. , Mass., August.:. 31.^— The

funeral, of John P., Long, former secre-
tar;y,D't-th,e navy, was held today. The

( .th_e Third. , Unitarian ohurch
'
( . _ . ,

consisted' 'ot scripture, reading .; and
praye'f: " T*oY" an hour the 'body laid In
state and was. viewed by the, former1

g-overnor's fellow townsmen. The

whose given nqimc is ? homas.

CAYMAN ISLES WASTED
BY TROPIC HURRICANE

No. 11, and a Shriner of Alsinah tem-
ple.. .'Mr. Brink.ley'w.&s-23 years of age,

Mrs. E. p. Clayton.
Mrs. E. C. Clayton, age 32, died last

Houston
Augusta'
Memphis
St. Loui
Cinci

. ; . ... 14,855

ovement.

7,542 '
...... 775

40

Little Ro
ti

Kingston, Jamaica, August
report from the commissioner, on Cay-:
man Brae, to the northwest of Jamai-

,..r,..^ -at 9 o'clocK;at. a private hos'pital
. {and the body "was re-moved to Patter-,

-*1-—A j son's Chapel, from Which place it will j
tie sent to ColutHbus. O-a.. this mornimg-, I
for funpral a'nd Interment-. ,

She is survived by her husband, her ] .
father,-W. H'.--~Bowe> and three .sisters: j n,
Mrs. Joe-OavWson, Atlanta; Mrs. Clark j

-,' "of Columbus; and- Mrs-. Claire

,
ham cemetery.

S9.50 BIRMINGHAM
=t— AND RETURN

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

ca,'. indicates that the Cayman Islands
suffered unparalleled damage in the
West Indian, hurricane. Three quar-

servTce~"was Vead by Rev. Charles E. tcrs of the 27° houses on the, ialand i T^c^ht'er^of^ci'llman!' Ala.f
Park, of Boston. Burial was at King- were completely demolished and 98 | v —^—:

per cent of the cocoanut trees-were
destroyed.

The 'blow, was not so severe on lift-. . .. , _ _ „ . _ , . _ . . . .
tie Cayman, but half of tho oocoanut Tuesday at her -home1 on the Pcachtree
trees were, wiped out and several road. The body was rfcYnovcd to Ptit-
schooners were washed ashore. terson's - chapel. She is survived by

The new government buildings, in- h'cr husband, O. D;-Brogdo-n; five si^-
cluding the postoffice. the collector's t tnrs, Mrs, J, T>. CoefleM, Mrs. Florence
_.,.•:„_ .,_j .^- . ^ _ _ _ . ,, Mr;. juiia ,Moon and Misses Hes-

Friday, t. 10
SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Terminal Station 8 :so A. M., and
tickets GOOD TWO DAYS will allow you to return on any
train (except No. 30) up-to a$id including No. 24, 4:00 p. m.
Sunday, September 12,

Mrs.^Mary A, Brogdon.
Mrs. Mary A. Brosdon, n@red *25, died

office" and the courthouse, were carried Moon,
complete^ off ^hei_r foundation and a J ter and Ruby Brooks; ai>rl four brot.h-
store building 30x40 reet in dimensions
w^as lifted bodily and- landed on the
opposite side of a 40-foot highway

The schooners Blondyke and Confiol-
ley were driven ashore and , -the

i schoonc'r Curacoa. from Nassau with a
1 cargo of oil and gasoline, ,was lost

ers, .T. J., Joseph, Gurlie and Rufus
Brooks. ,* . i-f i ; • • -

William fl* Vigal.
TTilliam H.' Vipal. on' years of a are.

died last niglvt .at a private h-nspital
I Much -iyrcckage,, among ..which were where-he had'hoe n taken fr>r treatment,
two dead bodies, was .washed ashore.> | Hte horhc'was Columbus Oa. HP is-sur-

I otheJT schooners -blown on shore i ylVed - b y two first cousins; Judgrc Eu-
I were the Ithamar, loaded with lum-1 ercne Wlrfn,.*1 of Coluin.ous, - and IT. C.

her for.Jamaica, and .the Ocean Flow-
latter being completelyer, the.

! wrecked.
( Fifteen^ hundred persons are virtual-
t ly destitute. Relief 'in the form of
t foodstuffs haa beqn sent.

FEDERAL TREASURY
IN GOOD CONDITION

New York,
lanse ciuptcs
>t quoted.
At London: Lo;id, £22 7a Gd. Spelter. J
Copper steady: electrolytic, $18.00.
Iron fateady and unchanged. M^tal

lanRe quotes tin quiet at $33.25©33.75
'A London: Spot copper., £68 10s: f u t u r <
i» 15s; electrolytic, "' ' " '
,si fuiures. C152

Included % avera;

except

highest

cluded 1*0 averages
yesterday. S Lowest lor "4 hour

S a. m.. 75th meridi
Otherwise indicated.

NOTE—The averagr-

•Hl'?.i-

.
by

c»- tit 'Vt-fi- uiSiOuaiiOU
-nir t- ' l tanuti 01- many
puau. mi« reals.
sirinn^ 01 our stocliS

111 imht vuiumu. . l»ut Vwaa
oncoat.ni ult'eci. -in lact. it
imou mat L h < ; cxtoiU ot.tau
oui iyutmus cannot be ovpr-

snort 01 a credit, loan or oUier
-of negotiation ru iumiK into1 the

hujui\;-eas ot, millions of doiiai'^. \\hilo
Am«riean bamtors decline to comment
on this phase u-t the- si tuation, it is be-
lieved that the only tort of collateral
acceptable to the ijrospeclivf lenders
in that i-onsifctiiiH- "f hish-^rradc Ameri-

procet-aeu
•\vuhoui n
is now rc
£.1!) ojieau
conic

an
at

.
Stocks movod i i-r t*KulurIy and

times sluwsishiy. mo-st of the tru-dlns
occurring in the flr:=t hour, wi th more
moderate improvement . toward tne
close. J'ools continued T h e i r activity
iU- cer ta in special ti'-s, but failed to
enlist outpjde support. Gains of a
point or Jwo in HO mo of these issues
«vre - offset bj- Krcnt<' r l°**es clse-
whore in tliQ yamo ^'i-oi:p. Uethlehem
Steel, X«-\v York Air Brr.ko and StudeV
l iaKt - r d l^p lay i i iK .'si'coi:vl\hcaviness.

Uni ted ^tat<;s Sti-i-1 held tenaciously
loadershin, but w-ns more sus-,

ceptible to real izing
prrssure. Coppors t-as
rumors of p r tvu t t* price
thu mi*tn'I Railrojul
bt-ttor demand,

»& and bear
at limns on

n.-ossions for
res \vore in
arnihg-s oon-

Bcmitrks.
Scattered showera hnve occurred In the

oaj»t districtB of OeorirlB. and the Curci-
.vhere the weather continues tair.

Temperatures unseasonably
oughout the belt.

C. P. von HERRMANN,
SectJon Director Weather UurfHU

low

PROFESSIONAL VIEV&S
ON COTTON SITUATION.^

rumors of crop datn:iK»
vvt'st. Total
shares.

tho , miaale
un t ed t'Q ^87,000

\
worl- . mostly

t imlarlv Road-
lfio, but fii'ota-

,ni"t i-r London s

'̂ for
fea-

New York, Au«uot 31.— (Special,) —
pool reflection, decided that the bur<
port indicated, 'so ipoderate >p that It
was the part of prudence not to
wettknefffl ifi the American markets. b\K to
take \over tho po.ssitjle ertoct. «t such a
-crop when' the people of tuc \vorUl are
short ol clothing. \

They do not receive many oJfrrn because
of the iatimess of the crup and- the weak-
ness In foreign exchange.

This weakness -acts as a tarill waU to
therti In the same manner that .the wjir In
Europe has acted as a. tariff wu.ll to our
Impwrtcrs, keeping out imports into hoth
countries.

The market here opened at about c;lo«-
inif prices with' tne ioc:il trade very bear-
ish. and slowly, improved, olosing HienUy
some 22 potntH higher man . yesterday.
TJiere has been more buy ion tor u. Ger-
man-American house' and a little demand
for outsiders. The spinners show litple dls-
po.Hltion to buy. They are' wait ing for. the
planters to runli' a moderate crop -to murket.
•fumorrow will be Scpl-eiiiber 1, when under
the old sywteni of thy countlii? of. . Uie
crop began. 1'ou will .sec 1 110,1 tne- visibi

higrher in T-onOon. i
ins «n^ Cnnnctiar. 1

*TJ(;i i ' :clatioTi of Ami - r io . i n bonds
fnr<*ia:n •• ocoiint W M P niraln tho
ture 'of ti - bond l is t . iT i i iR ins r K*'

not n f» ! i i in ; i l r i 'CfsKions . ^
( pa r value! a.ErsrrrK.-ited *3

°°°; -, - - <-ha
on c:ill.

Stocks in New York,

("hi..
T'a

Chi..

.oklvn Rd. Trnn. R:.fl

i f id lan P n r l f l c . lf.1 '
i ra l l^athpr - - - - *>^

'"^m.^nml St.

i^ible
did

. ,
supply do not look as iurge i

•

n. i.
. M i l - i t f
Protlu

tfl Pa i

AugUHt 1 the ( C^n^rf i ] Motor?

24

'.' 9 i'
IT 7

New York, Augus
mand here today wa
vorable crop repqrts
and priceB advanced
buying (or dom«ntlc
liberal scale Demand

31.—(Speclhl.)—De- j
stimulated by utifu.-

fi-om the southwest J

sme '20 pdlnt.t. V V J i l l e '

from

Intorh
pro

Northern. pfd..lir.->* Its
-cntral
uph-Mot..

"Cfty'Soii! ''.'.'. .9
nd X. .•
";Ct u.nd ^Iyel;a . .

77

eign nburc^s also played u - pea*»irk**iU—]
In the trading. In fact GeTtodTTy'-Ts" »o- • "•;"•"
lleved to have bou^t\t 'conBtUcrabie cotton } iv0"
here during the. post week, which; If true, j ™°*
greatly streug-thens the foundation of the £.«*!'
market, a.t any rate the government' re- i C- ,
port has made the trao' apprehensive as -%- J

to the final out turn 'of- the crop and conse-
quently buying is-growing mor-« agsrefMve.-

JAV. UOND <t CO.

I f iR
4^^ i
*T->i

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Steady/- 9%.

508 . Port Movement.
. ,w,v Orleans—Middling: 9.S8; receipts 2,-

6,240 502; sales Il . t iUt); s'.ock 111,807.
Gal vest on—Middling- 9.1iO; roceipts 1.633;

sales 6&0; stock 10^,SC7.
1914. Mobile—Middling 9.1)0; receipts 94; stock
5.C30i 11,701.

681 Savannah—Middling 9-00; receipts 5,451;
55 sales 3 .^y7; atock o5,^14.

CharleKton—Receipts 141; atock 3G.613.
Wilmington—Receipts 3; stock 32.890.
Texas City—Receipts 4,070.
Norfolk—Middling^ 3.^S; receipts 397; sales

6.367 813; stock 38,859.-
Bdltimurc—Stock 1,852.
Boston—Middling '.'.c.; .stock ll .SOO.
f itl!ad«lphi:i—MiUnilng 10.10; stock 2,-'

C28.
, i ter" New York—.Middling 9 .SG; sales 525; stock

I 229,'SSS. ' \
£7? a*inbr ports—Receipts 501; exporl!i^l,3SO;

. " I stuok ^G,^OS.
ex. I Total today—Receipts 14,856; exports 4,-

' 360; stock 675.S7S.
Total for \venH—Receipts 25,043; exports

£150 I 2X723. -! lotal for season—Receipts 1JI'*,42S: ex-
po^tH 160,911.

Interior Muvrmcnt. i
Houston—MiUdline 3.."0; receipts ' ?.T*42;

shipments 6.77ti; a&tes 1,091; stock GG,1SO.
Memphis—Middling 9.25; receipts SO;

shipments 11.37-5;, Rales BB; stock «1,0IS.
Augusta—Middling 8.88; . receipts 775;

shtpmentSi 84S; sales 8ia; stock 64.2S2.
ft. LoUfs—Middling & Mi-; receipts "58;

shipments- 23»; stock ll ,92tf .
Cincinnati—Hecelpts 117; bfilpments 462 ;

stoc(t 14,219.
Uttic Kock—Middling 9.00; .receipts '2;

shipmentH CO; sales 3; stock (j &fl"
, , l>a.llai>—Middling S.85; saJes 3^6.

. j Totul today-^Reccipts 8.734; ahlpmenta
fined In the police court j 9 - 7 5 8 ; st->ck 213.E67.-

..
L84 lOsl Spot 4In.

Antimony. £12?.

Provisions.
31.—Cash; pork, 113.32

Fined for Fighting,
Woman Fights Again .

And Gets Heavy Fine

I Washington, August 31. — The" United
I States treasury is in excellent conai-
i lion, and .there is no present prospect
that the' government wilt -issue bonda

Sapp, of Newnan. The 'l>orty ..... ...
taken to Columbus ; for funeral and
interment.. . . <y '\ \ •

Mrs. Virgil S. .Gibson.
3Jrs. Virell 'S. Gibson diet! Monday

afternoon -at th "
ter, Mrs.
She is s .
ch.llcfren. two sisters. Mrs. Evans and I

T llitchell '
' " '

Live Stock.

. t o
on -at the residence of her "sis-
s..W. t.. .Evans, near Marietta.

After
Tuesday aftajrnoon for having a flght j
on the street, Annie Maude Carter, the
negro woman who became notorious i ooS^^JfaK^buik* 56.150~^1°̂
1.1 y makinar 3" aJTklavlt against -I'm j 7.95'; mixed |fi.40@7.75; heu\
OonJoy in tho Frank case, went back
into the' waiting- room and ag-ain
whipped the woman with whonl she
had previously fought. . v

Ever since Annie Maude swore that

y. Central »-
V., N. H. and II^aT%

rtUern Pncifl'c " "lOT^

ii5 ̂

1 07 H

Tlep. Iron -andlSt^el
do. pfd

Senboard Air Line

Slosfl. Shef, 'Steel, a
Iron

Studebaker Corp.
RouLhern Pacific .
Southern Hall-way

Tennepae& Copper
Texas Co : .
Texns and, PaclHe
1'nlon Pacific . . . .

t'nltotl ^ftatOK Steel
do. pfd

Ulnh Copper .-. . .
VirRlnia-Caro.

.
142--;, -Ir. 2%

r.0%
7iJ%

Bonds in New York.

U, S- 3f',*resiv!!tercil
dor" coupon . . . . _

1", S. 4s. reptPtTPd

I ' f i r OUJK

. . 9J%

Atlantic Coaj--t

Central <>f (ieo
Cfntra l Leathe

.
and Pac. Ky.

.
Illinois-' Oentrnl rff .
Lip^c'tt and .Myers r»

y

Cattle

She is survived by lifer husband, three | Jim Conley had confessed to the mur-
«u»J.M +,„« „,„*-« ™~, ^« "' jj? of Mary PhaKan. when both she

brothcr' j ana Conloy were conflno.l m the coun-
- . ; ty jail, a number of noR-ro,es i n t h e

. . . , .
Receipts 4.000; steady ; caJ

higher; native be«ves JO.lS^iJO.rO ; w-^Hf
utetTH $G.G5@.S.8w; cows and heifers IS.^l
8.60; calves JS.S&Cg'lU.OO.

Sheep — Receipts 14.000; steady; wcth'
tr>.SO@6.DO; cwcn 54.00©6.10; lambs J7.00@
9.50. "• '

5s.

Mo.. Knn . an
I Xrw "i'orlt re;

N. Y., N- H.
| Norfolk and

n i - - t u
Texnh L

trnl drb.
:ind Hrrtf

yl v nl ft,

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30. 1915. of
the condition of the - , . ,•• ;, , , . . , .

MERCHANTS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BURLINGTON, IOWA ,

orE3-n^ze(l under the la"»*s of tile state* of Iowa, made .to the' Governor of-
4be State of Georgia,' in pursuance to th« laws of said State. • -' r' > ••

Principal Office—National ^State Bank .Bldg, 'Main and* Jefferson'Stst -. ..*

I. CAPITAL STOCK.
J. Amount of Capital Stock / ..J100.000 i '
2. Amount, of Capital Stock paid up. in Cash..,. .; 100..000—$ 100,000 00 '

' V . II. ASSETS. ' • •
.Total Assets I 41,336,362 81

III. LIABILITIES.
Total Liabilities .^ '.... $1,386,362 81 |'

IV. INCOjUtE DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE*"YEAR 1915. .
V Total income • • • - „ • • •'• • \ • • • • • . - ' ? 369.781 4i

V. DISBURSEMENTS DURING, THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915. ,
Total rUsbursementB i ,... f ,366,738 93
Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk $ 10,000
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding ...7...".... 62,02(7,5p.O-A--\i'•'-. ~~ "'•

A copy of the Act o£ Incorjboration, duly certified, is IB .ihi'Uffteev'ol; tBe
Insurance Commissioner. V ^ " .< > ': • ' . . • . . . , - . •

S^rorn to and aultacribed before me. this 27Ui day of AUKU
t6oal> •• • •?

« IV //**•«> 'city* it is said, have made life rather
; ' ' • » '.-.-t'*** (;"•* 5 "̂ • ' ^ ' [a burden for her. Momlay night when

•9n-»>^m^-^^~^^^\M^^^^^^S^^.^>''tM was snubbcd by An^?"- stovan-

\

St. Louis. August 31.—Hog;
S.OOO: steady; '
mixed " '
$7.00®.. . .

Cattle—Receipt!* 7.000; steady; native
beef steers J7.oUriJlf t .OO;l yearling steers and
heifers $5.iiO<§. 10.00; cows $6.00<5>R.OO;

gfti. 4'^
4." .....
iind S.

r : " p i f f a dnd ilfhi* S7.26@7.SS^
'Utchers 57.6SS7.85; good heavy.

Jte.idi
llppul
St. I,'
Keabrrarrf Air Lf tir sill
Southern U«-I1 ToU-pl
Southern Pt i r i f l f PV-.

I Southern- RaiUv-iy u.".
| Fo-.ithern Ra i lway p*

Texas* nn.t PrtcifU" 1st
Union Pr.rifl. is
U.accordirig to B. state;iient:-b'y- deeVc.lary.

3owering- the exemption limit of the
Income tax law, or other plans sug-
gested to increase revenues.
.-" "But," said the .secretary,^"I h&-Vc
--never considered »•> bond ts»mi Tliie:

K i s j n oxcelitant condjuon._.a^

'Col'tfliitt. Ga.V' August 3i.'^(Special.) j ,
Crysfal Geokii-whllo driving cattle tjlls I DORMER BANK CASHIER

out two miles f rom' town, i • ^
fatally injured by the £«H-'
horso. He -^»as been lin-

.^^..-iice the. accident;.aiid little
^'^htertained for, hie' re^'oveVy.

QN TRIAL IN CRADY

- $7.56^?)S.S5;
Ifers *6.GO@9.25; atoch-

errt ?G.OOff f iS .00 .
. «heep—Receipts S.006; strong; lambH

$S.40(ffi,9.00: yearlings ?6,2")®7.00; wethers
S5 .oO@G.2 t> ; ewes 55.00iCJ5'.75. \ • \'

THEY.GIVE HEAVY BAlLl

Trade Balance Grows.
Washington, August 33.—The

(Bjir silver. 46H.
McsScan doU-.it
Government U<

Time loans nipacly;
ninety clays. 2 !\i fi 3 : si

Cafl money 'i-tcady,
ruling rale. -; last lo.i
wttercd at -1.

lit pad y; railroad bonds

greatest i
r h l\\

,Wihpipe&- M-anitoba, August1 8i.^-Sii

f. 'Mftntag;ufe ( !an'<l G. 'H. 'C01d\velli
•-*--'•>-•*• by/ the. MatnVr^. royal -1

JOHNS |S ACQgfTTED
of '

weekly Imports and exports for tlt'e week '
ending Augu'st 28. The ffcvorable^-'baliince . .
Cor the week was 533,269.039. Exporla were rates: Short bill

and Imports were J27.042.723. per cent.

London financial.
.l-ondon. August 1S1.

IIIHTP. Money. 3^*? -I
TJnr silver 23d per
jxrr cent. Discount

three -months,

Crawford, has been put on the stan,d.
.̂11 books and records of tnf bank

have been examined and the . trial, will
be so lon^ drawn out it probably will
take until Thursday to try one cc.se.

CHARLES J.-METZ,
CERTIFIED- PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Fresidtn: Audit Company ot 'I'-' 'ou:H v*V
Hurt Building , . ^ ATLANTA

, _ „ . .,f , "\iraycross, Ga.. AuESuet, ^1.—•f'Sweofal., .
-mission witb;<xohapirapy to defraud -the .i,K£ler Jolins, .. who waa ehargred .with , - .t *., - *, -^
province, voluntarily apRe.aretl ,at .tjie , kiHixifCi, Jln^ Toda in t|ie"5iawer pactv-o£ The.national egK. collection, a Bnt-
'city tfolice-'station.today a.n'cl later .wer.ej J Pie«ce; county.' ha» be'eft*acquitted; fol- ish association, has given more than
'released on Jball, of. $50,000 each. Thex (.iowlJ^B a.pr.eaimlnj*y,^feiJln« afc-BU-ck- I 4.000.^00 .eggs for wounded soldiers
are accused i>r^tmUd'in c-bnneatton'Wl'tKi.^ie^y. ' ^onnd noimed"'MOeers df fhe since the war bfegan. Its Uoings are-"" ' ^aHSfssssffca^,^^

ALONZO lHiCliAltpSCIî ' & CO/
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS /

BMFIHK Btll&DfMCk ^ • AVLANTAa -CBOJMW

. . ' • • ' „ • ","-* . • • 7 V
.7/ki
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WHEAT CONTINUES
IN BEAR CONTROL

Corn Follows in Trend of
Wheat — Oats Rise — Ribs
Heavy, But All Other Pro-,
visions Rise. - v >

Chicago, August' 31.—Wheat teold
doWn to new low prices for the crop
today on liquidation and ideal weather
conditions. Closing prices were 3-4
to 1 1-2 net lower with Seotember at
93,̂ 3-4 and December at 92 5-8. Corn
followed wheat on general selling by
local traders and underwent a net loss
Of 1 5-3 to 5-S@3-4. Oats closed strong:
at a net rise of 3-8 to 3-4. and provi-
sions irregular. 5c lower to 7 1-2
higher. ,

Everybody seefaied to have wheat to
•ell at the openlnsr of the market, and
prices at the start were 1-4 to Ic off.
Private wire houses and commission
firms led the bear raid. Demoraliza-
tion of the foreign exchange situa-
tion hampered export( conditions and
an absence of demand from abroad
promptly lowered values here. The
market continued weak lor most of the
cession, the only exception being- a
short period in the latter part of the
oession, when some who *had been
early sellers took profits by buvlnjc on
the break, thus causing a small rally.

Bears were helped in their domina-
tion of the market by the falct that the
movement of spring wheat is increas-
ing rapidly and threshing is promising
well and showing larger yields than
first expected* Northwestern returns

^ Indicate that fin Minnesota and the T>a-
kotas the crop will be about 291,000.-
000 bushels, as asainst 154,000,000 buslv-
els last year.

Qorn, under general selling, followed
'wheat downward throughput almost
the entire session, a small, temporary

' rally being noted in the last half hour
on a covering spurt by shorts Country
commission houses were buyers of new
crop deliveries on a lower scale, in
flplte of an exoert opinion that '•a rec-
ord corn crori Is yet possible.

Oats showed notable strength.. The
break In other grain was offset bv pur-
chasing of September and Dpcember bv
cash, houses, and the markpt. which
riad a weak onenlng. exchanged to a,.
1-4 down, rallied stronglv after noon
and continued firm to the end.

<5ood buying s«*nt provisions up In
all lines except ribs. Pork was down

^ at the start on lower orices for ftogs.
hut the buying strengthened prices a
little after midday. Brisk demand
helped lard.

Chicago Quotations.
Range board of trade Tuesday:

Pre,v.
Artlcl**. Open. Hlch- Low. Close. Close.
TFHEAT—Fept OS _«,55£ _9 2 % -93% .9514

I>ec i. .<*3H .«t3H -•>! -92S .93^4
Ma" 98- .95% .9524 .97^i .98%

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

{Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

FARM SUCCESS BEGEIS
NAINAIPROSPERHY

Beneficent Influence of Co-
operation Between Farmer

and Business Folk.

Orange.. California *5.50
Apples, June, bushel 6E _ _ _
Peaches, crate »1.00©1.75
'Watermelons, each 9<&2Cc
Pineapples r Jl.25ei.75
Lemons .... .. $3.50
Onions, crate «• $1.000 Ii2fi
Potatoes, new, barrel T. 91.7698.25
Potatoes, fancy ,.~\. 75c@*1.00
Egg- plant . .„. ,,,„ , Jl.OO
Beans, green, drum $1.50 @2.00
Squash drum SOc „ «„„*«„„ -.—™.
Okra, drum 7Sc@*1.00 tact wlthx-farmera while they were Chang-
Peppers, crate Jl.OO r jnr rrom the old antiquated plan of "on«
J£!Iucei _?rate .-.•-A2:?5 TOP farming" to the present day "mort-'dozen ................... «..10©12%c

Dec. ....... .RS=6
Mov .... .64 V*.

OATS—

bee.' '.'.'.'. *35<£
Mav . . .3734

POR EC-
Pent. -. ,.13 25

.71 .73%
.63%

.6-l'A .62% .6314 -«*%

.n6£i .3TH .3S'£ .35%

..*:fi 14 -3"> ]£ .36 >4 .35 %
.37% .33% .33.38-%

33.4i 13.32 13.32
. . . . 13.50 13.57 13.45 13,52 13.E2

.13.73 13.S7 13.37 13.80 13.80

Sept
Oct. . .
Jnn i

RIBS—
Sept. ..
Oct. . . .
Jan

8.05
R.I 7
S.S2

8.32
8 47
8.73

S.I 5
S.25
8.85

8.12
8.25
8.S5

S 27
B 42
S.S2

8.05
8.17
8.72

Receipts In Chicago.
Articles.

Wheat, cars

Oats, cars '.
Hogs, head

Tuesday.
732
184
985

15,000

Pries, alive, pound l«©17c
Ducks, pound ll@12o
Hene. dressed, pound l«c
SSSt arwwd. »«>una

By R- y. Bprrlpn, Jr.
A Colorado banker, who had been in con-

' 'le they were chang-
quated plan of "one

-.„„ „.„„„.> ™ present day "mort-
gage-lifting, diversified crop and stock [
raising farming," recently delivered a, |
notable address on the topic, "Why Bank- |
«m Should Know Farming."

In the course of Ws address the banker
cited numerous instances where his bank
and the farmer had derived1 substantial
mutual benefit from, far-sighted co-opera-
tion, and In closing the address summed

Roosters, each' *.'.'. I" '.*.'. ~.'.'. *2B®30c 1 up the relations of the farmer to business
Guineas, each .-. , 25*#30c | and' Industrial life as follows:
jjgK*h loss off -20^21a i, "When farming la prosperous all otner

PROVISION MARKET,o"ected by White Provision Company.)
r£™Se!£ £ama-> " ** 12 average.... .16%
ComfleJd hams, 12 to 14 average ..... 16

r;
d

, .....
J*J Binned hams, 1« to is av*. .16

P^nlc.hams, C to 8 average .11.
=3%« i . * * * aconConfleld sliced breakfast bacon. 1-lb.

cartons, 12 to case .......... * ..... $3.25
Grocers bacon. wide or narrow ....... 18%
cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or
r- ^M25"!!"' >>««?"*• ............... "Cornfield wieners, r!0-lb. cartons ...... 13
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes 12
Corr.fleld luncheon ham, 25-lb, boxes .14

boxS Braofeed Unk aauaage. 25-lb.
Cornfield wlenera In" pickle,' IS-ib 'kit's* l!«6
Cornfield lard, tierce basis ............ 0»H
Country style lard. 50-lb. cans ....... 0» '
Compound lard, tierce basis .......... 07%
D. S. extra ribs .................... 09%
D. S. bellies, medium average. ....... .10%
D. S. bellies, light average ........... 11

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
«By W. H. White, Jr., ot the White Pro-

' vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 806 to 900 Bounds,

^ Good steers,* 700 to 800 pounds. $6.00 tofC.GO.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800 pounds,

J5.50 to J6.00.
Good to choice beef cows. 750 to 850

pounds. $5.25 to $5.TE.
Medium, to \good cowa, 650 to 750 pounds,

$4 50 to $5.00.
Good to choice heifers, COO to 700 pounds.

$4.50 to $5.50. ,
The above represents the ruling price* of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steera. 750 to 860
pounds. $5.00 to $5.76.

Medium to common cows. 650 to 750
pounds. $4.00 to $4.60.

Mixed common. $3.25 to $3.75.
Good fat oxen. $4.25 to $5.00.
Medium fat oxen. $3.75 to $4.25. '
Good butcher bulls, $3.60 to $4.50.

_PrIme hogs; 160 to Sflu pounds, $7.25 to

Good butcher hoga, 140 to 160 pounds.

100 to 140 pounds,
J7.2B to $7.40.

Good butcher pica.
$6.75 to $7.25.

Lteht pies. 80 to 100 pounds, $6.50 to

Heavy rough hogs, 20Cito 300 pounds, $«.25
to $6.SO.

Above, quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;
mast and peanut-fattened, 1^4 to 2 cents
under.

"Very few good cattle cpmlng; tops bring-
ing a good price and medium and plain
stun; meeting with slow sale. Fleshy butcher
stuff 700 pounds and over m good demand
at prevailing quotation*. Yards keeping well
cleaned up and market generally Is consid-
ered equal to. If not better here than at
most other points on kind of cattle now
coming.

Hog receipts continue to nil all require-
ments; market active and strong.

, GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
i2Candy—-Stick. 7%; mixed. 7&; chocolate,

Canned Goods—Pork and beans. Is, 2a
and 3s. $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, 31.75 to $2.40.
feas, $l.9(H to $4.20. String Deans. IB, 2s |JiiniIijl

la?d 3s, $1.90 to $450. Salmon, red Argo.4 Febru
J7.00 Chums, J3.75; pink, $4.26. Veal loaf. March"

lines of business prosjter.
' 2 When farming *~
business Is cramped-

unprofitable all

3. By increasing the profits of farming,
bank deposits and loans increase.

4. By increasing the profits of farming.
the sales and profits of every other line or
business are Increased. . .

5. There Is not a, single county In the
United States where the farmers could
not double their profits by better farming
and better business- and marketing meth-
ods which can be obtained only by the
co-operation of all business Interests, and
especially the bankers. \ .
\t. The greatest efficiency In farming is

found where business men co-operate ac-
tively with the farmers.

7. Live stock and all its toy-products
assure a.cash market right at home, and
are In many Instances more profitable than
the open market.

8. Let the banker take interest IN
the farmer—not altogether FROM him.

9. Co-operation is the keynote or moa-
ern progress. It is the golden rule In
action.

Country Produce.
New York, August 31.—Butter firm} re-

ceipts, 16.458\ creamery extras, 92 score,
2G,% , creamery, higher scoring, 21 @ 27 %;

"JEggs"steady;"receipts, 21,696, fresh sath-
- — "28%; extra firsts, 25®ered extras.r . ,

26% ; firsts. 2 4 @ 2 4 % ; seconds, 22023%.
Cheese firm, receipts, 7,113;

milk, fresh flats, white and

,
fitate,

cblore

.
whole

, , , spe-
cials, 13%@139i; do. average fancy, 13©

Live poultry unsettled; dressed firm;
western frozen roasting chickens, 20 ; £renH
fowls. Iced, 13 @ 17 H : fresh turkeys. Iced,
15@1€

Chicago * tgust 31. — Butter higher ; re-
ceipts, 16,1-82 tubs; creamery extras, 25 ;
extra firsts, 240)24%; firsts. 2 2 % @ 2 3 % ;
eeconda, 20%@22; packing stock. 19@20.

Eggs steady; receipts, 9,028 cases; prices
unchanged.

Potatoes shade easier; receipts, CO cars;
Jersey cobblers, 58@60; Jersey grades, 45©
48; Minnesota and early Ohio, 37@40, Wis-

Hv« fowls, 13 ©15;
cousin. 40©43.

Poultry firmer;
springs, 1C@16%.

St. Louis, August 31.—Poultry and but-
ter unchanged.

Eggs, 20.

Kansas City, August 31.—Butter, cream-
ery. 27; firsts, 25; seconds, 23; packing,

Egga, firsts? 21; seconds, IS.
Poultry, hens, 12; roosters, 9; broilers, 15.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. August 31.—An active cover-

Ing" movement developed In cotton seed oil
today, which, with southern buying and the
strength of Jard and cotton caused a very
sharp upturn in prlcesA The close was 9 to
14 points net higher. About I'.SOO barrels
were tendered on contract.

Range In New York futures Tuesqay:
V Open. Close.

ry'road, 212 feet west of em*t «ne of land.
lot i*l. being In land lots 181 And 158,
seventeenth district. August 26, 1915.

Quit-Claim Deed*.
$5—Vfnita Marshall to Mrs. Kmma J.

Marshall, lot on north, side Glenn street.
136 feet west of Oakland avenue, 49x140
feet. • August 6,\ 1913. , >

$1—Equitable Life Tjtararance Society of
the United States to GlUvtepie Enlo*. lot on
north sld« St. Charles avenue, 100 feet east
of Frederlca street. 50x200 feet. August
IS. 1915. - ,

$34—Cement Stone and Tile company to
James T. WUHame^ lot on south side West-
minster drive, between Prado and Park;
Lane. 50x151 feet. January 5. 191G.

$1—Mr*. Leah B. Holmes to -William J.
Davis, lot on east side West Peachtree
street. 82 feet south of Seventeenth street,
8x51x53 feet. -August 27. 1915.

•*1—O. O. Halo to Allen J. Young, lot on
south teide Kennedy street. 167 feet west of
Griffin street, 28x135 feet; May 6;-"1915,-

$5—at. F.> Rodger* to airs, Gertrude M.
Fleetwood et al.. 24.18 acres* In land lot 2.
seventeenth district Fulton county. an<f land
lot 55. eighteenth district DeKatb county,
Georgia, on east side Johnson road. August
30, 1916.

2J«».
$143—Charles P, Glover Realty company

v. Mrs. D. P Melson. 101 and 103 Windsor
street. August 27, 1916.

$181—Same to Miss S. L. Fuller. 334
Fraser street. August 27, 1915.

Jjoan Deeda.
$1.190—Mrs. Belle Cawthon to Mrs, Eliza

E. ErwJn. No-, 312 Simpson street, 50x100
feet. August 27. 1915.

$13,000—Mutual ' Realty company to Mrs.
Lucy B. Bliss and A. Francia Walker. No.
61 Forrest avenue. 80x200 feet. Julyi 8, 1916.

$820—B. J. Summers to J. N. Landers, lot
_m east side Joe Johnson avenue, " 50 feet
south of Greensferry avenue, 50x188 feet.
September 1. 1914,

$797—j; M. Bailey to Kelly Broa Co.,
lot at northwest^corner Parsons and FIcken
streets, 50x135 feet. August 30, 1915.

$75—J. T. Saxon to W. C. Hemperley. lot
on north side extension of Princeton ave-
nue, 200 feet west of east line of land lot
192. fourteenth district, 150x170. July 27,
1915.

$10.000—Mrs. Mae Smith Morrow,to Na-
tional Florence Crlttentlon Mission.' 19.29
acres on south side Pace's Ferry road. In
land lots 18 and 158. seventeenth district.
August 26, 1915.

$2.000—Mrs. SalHe Lou Murphey to Fenn-
Mutual Life Insurance company. No. 612 N.
Jackson street, 50xl&0 feet, August 23,
1915.

$2.500—Joseph L. Dennis to Eminent
Household of Columbian Woodmen, No. 104
Morel and avenue, 50x200 feet. August 30,
1915. t

$600—Same to same, same property. Au-
gust 30. 1915. -

$1.300—E. Cornellson to same. No. 27
Holderness street, 41x229 feet. August 18,
1915.

$2,000—Mrs. Addle L. Lindsay to same,
No. «2 West Fifth street, 93x84 feet. Au-
gust 28, 1915. /

Building Permits.
$30,000—T. J. and A. L. Day, 132 S. Pryor

street, four-story reinforced concrete Jilgh
school building. Wells Bros., contractors.

$4.500—Mutual Realty company, Cl For-
r**t avenue, 3-story brick apartment blouse.
Day work.

STOKES AND ,
BUCK WANTED—*3OTKKNMKNT JOBS.

390 month. Atlanta' exmn.n*ti»D3 JT
—niter 1C. Sample Question* fr*«. Prmnl
Initllute. Deot- 63-t. Rochester. M. Y.

PROFESSIONS A>D THA1>E?L !
wanted 'everywhere. "We will teach

you the barber trade in » few weeks and ,
give you position at good wages in our chain '
if shops. We pay you wages while learn- ,
ng. Write us today for latest free cata- !
ogue. Jacksonville Barber College, 822 W. t
jay_ street. Jacksonville. Fla.

hat saves time and prepares yon for posi-
tions worth having. Wagea wnile learning.
Call or -write MOi.ER BARBBK COLLKU*:. !

S Luckte Street. Atlanta, Ga.
res—If you hav* two handa. Prof. G. O-

Brannlng will teach you the barber trad*
ir $30, and civ* wages while learning;

r-iylng position in our chain of shops. A(-
anta Berber 'College, 10 JBaat M It en ell St.

SALESMEN ANI> SOLICITORS. '
WANTED — A large, well-known house,

whose goods are thoroughly advertised, j
vants an able salesman for Georgia, Ala-1

banrn and South Carolina. We want high- }
trade men, over 2ft ye^rs of age, who are j
mpresalve, clean character, industrious, re-1
ourceful, sober and active, with construct-1
ve reasoning ability and possessing a good ,
Knowledge of men and business, experienced

as a salesman and knowledge of advertising !
vould be of advantage.. He must be able to 1
present proposition Intelligently and con- I
vlnclngly and sell bankers, merchants and!
manufacturers. The ordinary type of com- j
merclal drummer or a man who la lazy, slow |
or plodding will not do, and a man satisfied ]
with mece living Is not wanted. We ad-
vance expenses, train our men and pay lib-
eral commission. The right kind of man,
vho will work hard every day and use his j

head, will find this an attractive business '
hat pays better, than the average. Flrst-

ctass references are Indispensable. Call on
T. V, Summers, Thursday or Friday after-
..bon," Sept. 2 and 3, Aosley hotel, Atlanta.
Jo not telephone. Per:

ary. t

Primary "Movement Tuesday.
"Wheat receipts, 1.382, 01>0, against 1 242 000

last week and 1.625,000 laat year
Corn receipts. 366,000. against 394.000 last

week and 1,137.000 last year.
Oats receipts. 2/034.000. agtdnat 1 499 000

last Hveek and 1,343.000 last year.
- Wheat shipments 974,000. against 1 171 000

last week and 1.150.000 last year. '
Corn shipments, 276,000, against 3G8 000

last week and 377,000 last year.
Oats shipments. 1 39S.OOO, against 987,000

last week and 554,000 last year.

Chica
Grain.

icago, August 31. — Wheat . Xo. 2 red,
@1U^; No. 2 hard. 104%@105. -

Corn: so. 2 yellow, 78@80^4, others nom-
nal.

Oats: No. 3 -white. 33@34; standard 404
Rye: No 2. 94 '.£©95. ^
Barley. 50@63
Timothy, 5 50 @ 7,
Clover, S. 35 ©13.25.

St. Louis. August 31. — Wheat- No. 2 rfd,
\ 109 ; No. 2 hard, nominal ; September, 96 % :'

Decembmcr, 93%.
Corn No. 2, 75©)7fi%: No. 2 white, 72H;

September, 70%; r>ec%mber. 59.
Oats: No. 2. 32(8:32%: No. S white, nom-

inal; September, 33%; Decembmer, 34H-

Kansas Cltv. August 31. — Wheat : No. 2
hard. 102©118; No. 3 red, 111@113

Corn- No 2 mixed. 70; No. 2 white, 70;
*Ko. 2 yellow! 72 Ms-

Oats- No. 2 white, 37©38; No. 2 mixed,

Coffee.
New York. Augrust 31. — The market for

coffee futures opened at unchanged prices
to an advance of four points on a little
fcuvjnff which seemed to come chiefly from
European sources, but soon turned easier
under trade selling' and scattering liquida-
tion. Offerlng-s were probably encouraged
by the Better weather In Brazil and the fur-
ther decline In Rto exchange on London.
•with December contracts selling off to 6\15
and March to 6.30. Tho close was seven to
eleven points not lower.

Sales, 22.7GO. ^
Spot quiet; Rio No. 7, 7; vSantos No. 4,

Cost aAd freight offers were very ir-
regular, with the situation confused by the
abnormal fluctuations In both Rio and
sterling: rates. Santos 4s were reported in
the market at from 8. 20 to 8.55 and Rio
7s were said to have sola on talds at 6.65.

Rto exchange on London was 7-32d lower.
with aillrela prices unchanged at Rio and
100 rcis higher at Santos. Brazilian port
receipts 73,000; Jundiahy. 43,000, Santos re-
ported clearances of 10,000 for New York
and 62.000 for New Orleans.

Hanse New York futures Tuesday:
Opening. Closing.

January ............. 6.30rti)fi.32 6.20(S)6 22
February ...... -. ..... 6. 38 ©6 40 6.^^2,26
March ........ , ...... 6.43® 6.46 6 3006.31
April ................ 6.47 bid
M a y .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.54@6.5S . .
June ................... .̂ ...... 6. 45® 6.46
July ................. 6 «3 iff 6. 65 G 50@R.51,
August .............. 6.65 (ft 6.75 6 S-ifjTfi.oS1-
September . .i ................ G OS@6 09
October ........ , ............... 6.11©fil2
November ................ . . O.14iR>8.15
December .......... 6 28 <S» 6. 30 617(^6.19

, Asparagus tips. 54.50 «,
Tuna fish, Is, $8.50; ^s. $5.00. Con-

densed milk, $3.85 to J6.6O. Evaporated
milk. 52.76 to $3.25. Oysters, Alligator.
J1.60, Pearls. $1.60.

bait—-100-1 b. bags. 66c; Ice cream. $1.00:
Granocrystal, 80c, No. 2 barrels, $3.25.

Arm aiftl Hammer Soda, $3.05- keg soda,
2c. Koyial Baking Powder. 1-pound $4 80-
H-poumd, $5.00; Horaford'e, $4 50" Good
31*80" '2'75i Succes»» Jl-80, Rough Rider.

JBeana—Llma^ 6%; pink, 6%; navy, 6J4.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.35; 2-oz. $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.9 0.
leather—Diamond oak. 4 6c,
Pepper—Gralp, 20c; ground, 20c. i
Flour—Elegant. $7.50; Diamond/ 16 86;

Best Self-Rising. $6.85; Monogram. $625-
Carnatlon. $6.15; Golden Grain, »6.oV; Pan-cake, per case, £3.00. , *"•""• *"*»

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20;

v?SiT..D7T caaesi '5-60;' scoco- 7i4; Flake
Sour Gherkins—Per crate. 11 so- ke«s.

?6.50fflS.OO; an-eet mixed, kees, 11250 oS
Ivca. SOc to »4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated. 614. powdered. 7;
cubes. 7; r>omlno. 914.

HAY, GRAIN, IXOtIR AND, , IR AND FEED.
(Corrected by W. S. Duncan Company,)
Flour, Sacked. Per Bbl. — Victory (In 48-lb

towel bags). $7.05. Victory (our finest
patent). $6.90. Quality (In 48-llT towel

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Excavation for the concrete founda-
tions of the Candler warehouse and
compress, which will be built on the
Anthony Murphy 40-acre tiact on the
south side, .between the Southern and
Central of -Georgia railways, was be-
gun /Tuesday, and concrete is being
poureTl into the excavations aa fast as
they can be out. The Nichols Contract-
ing company has the contract.

The warehouse and compress, which
are to cost $500,000. are to i>e com-

Sleted so that cotton may be received
y October 15.
A representative of Arthur Tufts, of

New York, Asa Candler's architect and
contractor for all of Mr. Candler's
building, called at the city building
inspector's office Tuesday and in-
quired, as to the formalities for tak-
ing- a permit for the building:. t

Attgunt Building; Holdn Own.
I,t is satisfying to note that at the

close of the month's building Tuesday
afternoon, at the building inspector's
office, that August building had held
its own against last August.

Building permits reached an aggre-
gate of ¥370.600. against a; total of
$372,03« for last August. The first
eight months of this yean are still be-
hind .by $763,000, compared with the
first "six months of last year.

Hart BulldJnff Nearly Fall.
The Atlanta Realty corporation, own-

ers oC the Hurt building, has consum-
mated, a number of office leases re-
cently in the Hurt building. The own-

sacks, |2 40- "Aunt Ptti^y ers announced Tuesday that they are
mash', 100-lb sacks, »2.40; FurJna chowder• ' getting 92.10 per cen<t of the build-
100-Ib. sacks, »a.50; Purina pigeon ieed | ing's full renting revenue, which indi-
lOOr-lb. uaiks, J2.70; Purina scratch, 12- cates that space is being taken rap-
package bales, $2.50; Purina scratch, 100-lb. ! idly. •"
ttacka, $2.45;. Victory chick feed, 100-lb. I

6 35O6.36 I beef 'scraps, per 100-lb. slacks, $3.35; beef

« C n f t - ... -n - -. (our flnest patent),$6.90, Nell Hose (self-rising), S6 75- Nell
Rose (HeIf-rising. 12-lb. sacks) J6 90- Gloria
(aelf-risine), \JC.75; White Lily (self-'rising),
J6.GO; White Lily (self-rising, ij-lb sacks)
J6.7»; Bake Lite (self-rising). SG 50- Puritan
(highest patent). J6.40. Home Queen (hieh-
est patent), $6.40, White Cloud (high
patent). 36.25; White Daisy (high patent).
$6.25; Ocean Spray (good patent). »6.16;
Southern Star (gojsd^patent), ?6.15; Sun Rise

Sun Meant (good

Meat, plain. 144-Jb.

(good patent), $6.15 ;

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu., , . — , p a n , -
sacks, 98c; meal, plain, 96-lb. sacks 896*1 ' a c k s- M-M: »""-'p""»:

Grain. Sacked, Per Bu -
C. milling. $1.00; corn, No.

orn, white R.

. , .
, , Bu. — Georgia seed .

2^-bu. sacks, $1.35; seed barley, $1.20; win-
ter grazing seed oats, 6Sc, Texas rust- proof
seed oata, 65c; orange cane seed, $1.05.

Hay, Etc — Alfalfa hay. No. l, $1 15- al-
falfa hay, No. 2, $1.05, timothy. No. 1, small
bales, $1.15 ; timothy, No. 2 small bales,
$1.10; Bermuda hay, 83c; Johnson grass
hay. S5c, straw. <5c; C. 3. meal. Harper's,
prime. $27.50;
$8.75.

Chicken Feed,
bales, 4 25-lb

. . .
C. S. hulls, square

Cwt. — Aunt
acks

Per

April

. . 5.63@r> C6

. .. E.70@5.72

. .. 5.82©5.83

. . . 5.90©6 95

. .. G.01@6,02

5.7805.83
e.90@l5.92

"tC.03
G.li@fi.12

6.05®6.16 6.17®S.28

Dry Goods*
New York. August 31 — Cotton goods

markets w ere steady today at the ad-
vances, with trading leas active. Yarns were
firmer with Inquiries more general. Silks

'

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions Oc a line
7 Insertions 5c n line

Ic per word flat for classified adver-
tising? from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuances of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

^̂  It yon can't bring or \send jp
im your Want Ad. phone MalnfB
j|k 5OOO or Atlanta 5001.0 *k

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
' >n And if you wish, they will assist
_ u in wording your want ad to make

it most effective.
Accounts opened for ads by telephone

to accommodate you if your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to he paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
EVERY HOME HAS USE FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT APS.

are active and men's wear rirm. Dre
.

goods.
for export \v«ra In good demand. Burlaps
were easier. \

f TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
Jscrap5_per 5(Ab uack^ $a.s5, oyster shell.,' J75—West VJ«Tw" Ce'metery"association to?U3, 7«ic; chicken wheat, "-» • — - - — • - • - - - -per 100-lb. sac!

LJU., $1.45.
Ground Feed, Per Cwt —Arab hor;

per ' Frank A. Smith, lot 7»2, __. __
said cemetery. December 29, 1911.

. fti.OOO—James T. Williams to Mrs. Lillian
Ruth iA. Latham, lot on south side Wcat-

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga^ August 31.—Turpentine

steady, 36% ; sales. 1^2; receipts, 529; ship-
ment^ 133. itock, 19.116

Rosin f i r m , scales, 1.07,1, receipts 1 S53-
Ihlnment^ I1M: stocks. C4.43DP Q^ote^ £e^," homcoT' l5»-Tb."" &a"ek9? Jl'es' |«rm ' *« '»*•> ^ BJacksiim street.' 4iiioi7~atoi" IS
?"£'-*' %• 14*0- M' \3/--' ^Gi^« »"HB ' ,mea. homco 75-lb. Backs. ?l.cV, bran, P. ' Bljckeum street. 40x101. August 28.1915.
I. v^.-O. K. $3 40. M, »4.2n, N. $4.SO, win- !-w 100-lb sacks, 91.40; bran, P. W 7B-lb ' 52a<)—Rev- H- B- Latter to J. F. Saxon,
oov.- clttaa ?5oO. Avater white, {6.00. I taucka, ¥1.40- " j lot or* north side extension of_ Princeton ave-

Jackaonvlllc. Fla.. August 31.—Turpcn-
tme firm. 36 <£; y^les. 514; receipts, 598-
shipment'-. 208. .stock, 26,673.

Kosm firm, sales, 3,112; receipts, ^1,634-
shipment^. 3 175. stock, 83.138. Quote A

LEGAL.' NOTICE

this day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
J. S. Akers retiring and the remaining
partners continuing under the name or
INMAN, HOWARD & INMAN.

Witness our hands and seals on this,
the 1st day ot September, "IS- ,,,4-,V F. M. IKMAN.

J. S. AKERS,
B. H. UNMAN.
C. B. HOWARD.

LOST, and FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found, often they are stolen with

no chance- of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
will get bach: to the owner if ad-
vertised in this tolumn.

925 REWARD for Ford car stolen trova
front ol city hall between 2 and > o clock

Monday motor No. 40*576, car No. 369725.
ncenseNo. 18184-Ga. Car contained one
pair No. 309 Chattillon scales (boxed), one
rubber-tired velocipede. one new 30x3%
rear tire. Notify W. I. X>orrl^ Douglas-
lile,

STOLEN—1915 Ford roadster, license N
14880, stolen from corner Forsyth. and

James streets, between 9 and 10 o'clock
Monday night. Substantial reward for Infor-
mation furnished Thomas C. Hunt, Ans,ley
hotel, city.
LOST—$42.00 currency and some silver with

ba.nk book of Fourth National bank on
Capitol avenue car 'Tuesday afternoon, 1.20.
Return to Miss Dell Humphrey, 712 Fourth
National Bank building, or Mrs, I*. R. Sires,
Studebaker Corp. RewarcL
LOST—Pair g-lasses, in Walter BaUard case,

Monday, in J. P. Allen's. Call Main 5363,
owner, for reward.

PERSONAL

FLT SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE Sc. THOMAS.

Offlce and Salesroom, 62 N. Pryor. Ivy 420S,

A/r/"t"DT>TTTATIT1 AND other drug ad-
MUli-t*-til-iN JL dlctlona cured quickly
and without suffering by the new twilight
sleep method.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants Infants for adoption. Mrs. ^ T.
Mitchell. 2fi Windsor street.

sipment^. 15. stock, 83.138 Quote A
B, S2 .S5@^90 . C, D. $_\90(&>.T; 00 . E. $2 95 SB
».010. F. $3.00e?3.07fe:. G, 3.07'4@312% H
«3.1093.1.ife. I. ¥3104$315; K. ?3.35@3l40:

M, 4. 036)4.10, N, S4.70@4.S5, window glass
$5.53, water white. $5.75.

""salt—Salt brick (Med.), per case 95 10- I "ue- 20a *eet west of east line of land lot
aalt. brick (plain), per case. $2.3C; salt, ' 1U2- fourteenth district, 130x170. May 31.
ozone, \ 30 pkga . per caae, J1.05; aalt, ozone, i n i"
•2» pkgs. per case. 90c, salt. Red Rock, per
c\vt., if 1.10, wait. Chippewa, 100-lb. sackM,
57c, wait. Chippewa. uO-lb. sacks. 34c; salt, teenth
Cnlppewa. 2&-Ib. sucks, 20c, salt. V. i P., J4.25
100-lb. sacks. 57c; salt, V p. 50-lb. sacks, ". . . . -. ,

4c; salt. V. P. l!5-lb. sacks. JiOc; aalt.
Ml le's, 100-lb. backs, 52c.

ln

v fs surely
1 a better asset

than open accounts due in,
say, 60 to 90 days.

L«t us pay you cash "on shipment" for
.jour open account?. t

Tfwi fay ypur eattomen mure when you
give a "cash discount" than our total
ctm.Tffs. \

Write to me personallr nnd sc« bow, with-
out notice to your customer*, yftu can hure
your fin»oces clnipliaed. No obligation.

A. E. DUNCAN, President.
Commercial Credit Company

•

Sugar.
New York, August 31 — Raw sugar steady;

centrifugal 4.77; molasses 4.00.
Sugar futures opened very quiet today,

and at prices were a point above laatn
closln.*;.

Trading was quiet and featureless dur-
ing the afternoon. Tho closing- was quiet,
2 points higher to 1 lower; sales 400 tona.

Range New York futures Tuesday:

January ...
February ...
March
April
May
June
July
September
October ...
November .
December .

Closing.

3.oV@V.i6
3.0$ @ 3.12
3.11(5)3.13

-
191.

$i!,SOO — A. L. and E..M. Buttles to W. M.
Qraham, 31 1-3 acres ln^ land lot 5, four-
teenth district. June 29. 1915.

J4.250 — Mrs. Mary Fields tu Mrs. Addle
L. Lintlsey. i2 West Fifteenth street. 93x
84. April 18, 1911.

Honda for Title.
$3.000 — Mrs. Gertrude S. Walker to R. L.

BrlghtwelJ, tot on west aide Holderneas
street, S8 feet north of Sells avenue, S8x
233. July ai, 1915.

$3.200 — Germanla Savings bank to Minnie
B. .Ftntlley et al., lot un northwest corner
Old* Wheat and Hogue atreets, 70x143. Feb-

to J. JlcCord. Ausrust 5,

. .
3.4103.43
3.22S3.24

Rice.
New Orleans, August 31. — There

trading' today in Uie local xi
•lecUon day*

ruary G, 1512.
Transferred

1914.

Mortffaicea. l-
$184—Oscar W. Williams to Standard

Loan and Realty, company. No. 6 Urace
street, 13x103 feet. August 28. 1916.

$75—Alice Boynton to Atlanta State Sav-
ing's bank. No. 180 Clark street, 36x104
feet. August 28. 1915.

jjjjSO—Mrs. 3. Haynes Walton to Colonial
Trust company, lot on east side Highland
avenue. l&O feet north of Coliiuitt avenue,
50x202 feet. August 30. 1915.

( $328—Prlbcilla Maddox 10 Atlanta Sav-
ings bank, lot on east side Randolph atreet,
160 feet south of Irwin street, 25x100 feet.
August 30, 1915.

J33G—Jacob Davis io .Merchants andVUe-
chanlcs' Banking and Loan company. No.
598 Terry street, 30x70 feet. August- 28,
l&la. •

jg«0—Mrs. Mae S. Morrow to S. T. Wey-
juau, J9.U9 acre* on south aide Pace'* fer-

TFX -vr rrTTArTTT? "ROSE OR SUMMER
HAY .b.C,V.bK cold can be relieved
In twenty-four hours; no dope of any kind.
Write "Cured," P.^O^Box^SS.^Atlanta.
HAtlTsWITCHES made, limited time. 76c.

Mall orders taken. Call Main 2817. 62
Fraser street.
M'DUFFliE has moved from 119 Peachtree

St. to 1BO Peachtree St. Mainspring, 50c.
aa usual, guaranteed. Jewelry repaired. ___
*„ _^ WE will tint your room now for
$2.50 12.50. White labor. Main 4807-J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
F. H. Brewster, Albert Ho well,

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Helyman.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howoll & Hey man.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices—202. 204. 205, 206. 207, 208, 210

Riser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Lone 'Distance Telephone, 3023, 3024 ant!

2025, Atlanta. Ga.
DO NOT BE DISCOURAGED.

HAVE-you tuberculosis or consumption? Ii
you wish bure relief and cure, write P. O

Box 33$. Atlanta.

HELP WANTED

MALE

STORKS AS
WANTED—BookkeelMpv of ability, one v. ho

is -not afraid of work; man with packing
house experience preferred. Addreu* N.-C83
care Constitution.

HELP WANTED—Male ' SITUATION WANTED—Female
N

RAILROAD SCH EDULE8.

1 tiftlB.

I A FIRST-CLASS colored' cooft~w?ints\a Job
i "with small family, references if required. |
' •*^<^reag 74S Piedmont avenue. i
TEACHERTZO ye"ara' experience, flirst grade

i license, desires a. position in goou school. !
•Write Miss Baxley. Foraa-th. Ga. j
TV ANTED—Positio"n as housekeeper for I

nmall family by middle-aged lady. Bos
F-501. care Constitution.

are pub-
are not

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dairy except Sunday. ̂

Atlanta. Birmingham
t Sunday only.
iud Atlantic.

Effect! Alay

WANTED^MEN TO LEARN TUK BARBER
the only System in )the WorldH

, 13ox .r^ni:cuve Jiay ^u.\
^^^^ j Brunswick. Wayc^oas
esircs and Thomasvllle A.... .

Waycross

Arrive.

C 10 an

7 1 pm

Leave.

7.30 am

10-30 pm
TOUiCG lady with normal training

position as teacher in or near Atlanta.
Call "Teacher." Ivy BgSO. r
YOUNG LADY with experience wishes a , Sleeping cars on night trails between At-

position as calshier; best of references. ^Call »a.nta and Thon\aii\Ule.
Ivy 1S73- J.

irneas. M. Y.. care Con^tU | Atlanta and ^Vest Point Rallromd Company,
I No. Arrive From—

i i ^ 42 West Pt. S 15am
~ I 18 Colum's. 10 55 am

SITUATION W'T'D—Male and Female ss New or. 11 50 Am4Q New Or. J 1', pm

Attention, Business Men!
THE CLEARING HOUSE rxm THE UN-

EMPLOYED 611 Chamber of Commerce
building-, can furnish high-grade help In
trades and professions. Service free to all.
Ivy 7110, Atlanta SO. Ofnce hours. 10 to 1.
2 to 5. Saturda3"j, 10 to 1.

FOR SALE and
WANTED

. - . Or. J 11 ,
34 Monig'v. 7 10 ]
30 Columbus 7 lo pm
36 New Or,. 11 35 pm

No. Depart To—
33 No\\ Or. 6 25 am
15 Columbus ^0 €5 am
33 Montg'y.. 9 1? am
39 New Or.
17 Co^umbu;
37 Xc\\ Or
<1 \Ve*.t Pt.

2 00 pm
4 05 pm
5.JO p

45 p

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Right Way."

ArrlVe From—
Thomasvllle. 6 25 am
Jacksonville. 6 47 am
Savannah . 6 25 am

i Albany ti _>j am
Jacksonville. 7 '40j .m

j Maconr 6 25 am
I Macon 11 01 am
J Savannah. . - l . ^Opm
j "Macon . . . 8 IS pm

Albany .... 8 15 pm
I City Ticket Office.

building, Pearhtrei

, .
rsonal Interview nec-

^ ANTED—Established tire manufacturer
wants the service of high-grade tire

salesman used to calling on the tire trade,
one who has established clientele. Salary
and commission. State territory desired. In-
close references first letter. Address King,

a Constitution.

SALESMAN
I HAVE a splendid contract i f or two high-

classed salesmen for Atlanta. Do notl ap-
ply unions you can give beat of reference*
and have the ability. Apply &2> CanvUer
bldg. S to a 80 a. m.
WANTED—2 live traveling salesmen to
^ travel Alabama and Tennessee and sell to
dealers the fastest selling automobile at-
tachment on the market. Apply between 10
and 12 o'clock today. S. H. Games, south-
ern manager. Imperial__ hotel.
5ALESMAN wanted to travel in Louisiana,

Arkansas. Alabama. Tennessee and West-
ern Kentucky. The Houston, Stanwood &
umblo Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, Manu-

lacturers of ateam engines, b.oilers, feed wa-
ter heaters, etc.
bVANTBD—First-class traveling salesman,

familiar with northern part of Georgia;
.nan able to furnish automobile preferred;
must be able- to finance self for thirty days.
Apply 66 Edgewood avenue. Call for Mr.
Freeman.
WANTED—Specialty salesman for middle

Georgia, and* Alabama. Salary or commis-
sion to party who can produce Send refer-
ences \flrst letter. Hughes T. Reynolds,
Rome. Ga. L
RELIABLE salesmen to represent us; good

pay, offering a very i unusual opportunity
i hustlers -with push. Write' for full in-

formation. Midland Oil and Gas Company.
Glen wood Springs; Colo.Liienwooa. spring: s, \Jaio.
SOLICITOR at once; references required.

Ciall for Mr. Alley, Bauknight Furniture
Company.

AGENTS.
'WHERE ARE THE DEAD?" a remark-
able book, indorsed by leading ministers.

Agents coining money. Outftt 20 cents. Best
terms. R. L. Phlll: - - ~Hips Pub. Co.. Atlanta. Ga

WANTE_
newspape

money. App
Constitution.

MIS CELL ANja.iaU.Ej L>JU AJ^£iU ij BJ,
-Man with horse and rig to carry
:r route. A hustler can make good
iply City Circulation Department
n. V,

BECOME AUTOMOBILE: CHAUFFEURS, $is
week: earn while learning, sample loasons

free. Writ* Immediately. Franklin Inatl-
lute. Dept. S33-F. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED—Names of men 18 or over,

dishing government Jobs, $65 month.
No pull necessary. Box F-437, care Con-
stitution.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get.

My free booklet 102 tells how. Write to-
da> —now. Earl Hopkins, Washington. D. C.

L MISCELLANEOUS.
STENOGRAPHERS wanted by government.

$65 month. Atlanta examlnations October
26. Sample ^ questions free. Franklin In»U-

c. Dept.. ._»fflO-g\_ Roch"8t«r. N. Y.

HELP WANTED—Male and Femake
FOR positions as stcnograp

keeping register with ML
Grant building. Phone Ivy E8S8.
-IF YOU want a position or experienced

help call Reliable Employment Office. 71
Ivy 'street. Ivy 3984-J._

WANTED—Teachers
CXiK^«&cher^fAeeAcyr^SesC'^rvlc«r^ooai
liberal terms; free to school board. 12S3

Healey^bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. Ivy 70J8.

SITUATION
WANTED

MALE

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

OR several of them may be sent in
as late as a week after your ad

last appeared In The Constitution.
Such responses are the result of
several forma or special service
which The Constitution la rendering
in behalf ot Situation Wanted sidver-
vertlHers. So, If you want a wider
range of choice before accepting a
position hold your box number card
and call at or phone to The Con-
,atltutlon frequently for at least a
•week.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ada • Three lines one time. 10

cents; three times. 15 cents. To get
these rates, ads must be paid in ad-
vance and delivered at Th» Constl-vance and
tution of flee.

ATTENTION. BUSINESS MEN-^The Clear-
ing House for the Unemployed, 611 Cham-

ber of Commerce building, can furnish high-
grade help In trades and professions. Set-
vlco tree to all. Office hours. 10 to 1. 2 to 6.
Saturday 10 to 1. Ivy 7110. Atlanta 60
"WANTED—Poaltton with department store

as floorwalker or salesman, any depart-
ment, 11 years' experi«noe business world,
age 30, single, sober, Industrious^ best ref-
erence given as to character and ability.
X. Y. Z.. care Constitution
WANTE1>—Position aa night watchman or

light work by reliable, elderly man, not
physically strong. Circumstances make
work of some kind imperative. Address H-
892. Constitution

Depart To—
Sa\annali. . S .OOam
Albany S 00 am
Macon.. . . 12 30 pm
Macon . . 4 00 pm
Jacksonville. S <0 pm
Savannah . 10 10pm
Vj.Woz*ta.. ~ "
Ja< ksonv'e.
Thomasv'e.
Albany. . . .

fourth NrUii
" " " letti

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

\VTLLr*SACRlFiCE BEAUTI-
FUL MAHOGANY PLAYER N,

PIANO FOR LESS THAN $300 «$£;$!& I K™
—COST $650 ABOUT i YEAR
AGO. IN PERFECT CONDI-
TION—NEED- CASH., CALL
20 E. ELLIS ST., OR PHONE
IVY 48S3-J-

Telephones—Main 490, btundard 157.

»' 40 pm
10 10 pm.
11 59 pm
11 59 pm
tal .Bank

'pta.

Southern Kafln ay.
Premier Carrier of the South.

THE H AVERT Y FURNITURE COMPANY
will furnish your home. Use your creiltt

and enjoy your furniture while paying for
It. Haverty's liberal credit plan helps you
Main store, corner
Pryor street.

Auburn avenu

Arrive From—

35 New York 6 05 am
1 Jack&on'e. 6 10 .im

U Shrevep't. G 30 am
" TOCCOJ.. . . S-10 ani
25 Heflln ; 20 c

8 Rome . 9:45 ...
, 27 Ft. Val'y 10.43 am
* 21 Colum's 10 "O am

7 Macon. .
40 Memphl:

6 CIncin'l.
29 X. Y. .
30 Blrnr

B Mn ,
'39 CharI'e .

INSURE the wearing apparel of your chil- j }5 Briina'k
dr^n going away to school by UHlng our n nichm'd

Superior Indelible linen marking ------ -"--
loss of one garment _pays "
cents postpaid.
lanta.

utfit. The
ost. Fifty

Bennett*fa. 25 S. Broad, At-

FOR SAL.E—Practically new meat market
fixtures, 4x6 Shannon box. 20-foot Shan-

non counters. 12-foot rack block, etc , com-
Flete set. Apply H. Moore, r3l Auburn ave.

^y 4518-J. ^Atlanta 3Q98-M.
t'OK BALK—Six rooms and reception

completely fur.; also three unfur.
In bouse. Small cash price or easy
26, Carnegje Way. Ivy _G 46 7.
FOR SALE—One very fli

cut glass wall case at
at &b S Pry or.
FOR SAJUE—Household goodg for 3 r<

very cheap.v Call Speight^' grocerj.
Lakewood car, get oft at Sawtei 1 cro:
PENNSYLVANIA lawn mower7~neu ."origin-
^al cost $S; wlll...se\y_fgr_$g.____5S Marietta.
SL'COMD-HAND army tents, all sizes.

Springer. 296 S. Pryor at. Main 2543-L.
FOR SALE^-Pu mps. the Dunn Machinery

" Co, office 522 South Pryor St. Main 124.

31 Ft. Val'y.
IS Chatt.i',i.
•24 Knh City

i: Chkago'
Al l Trains
City Ticket

11 10 am
11 15 am
12.03 pm
12 10 pm
- 10 pm
4 1 5 pm
4 JO om
5 00 pm
S 00 pm
S 00 pm
S 05 pm

No Depart To—
36 N. Y ... 12.01 am
20 Colum's . 6.15 am
l!3 Kan. City 6 15 am

1 Chicago,. 6 20 ana
12 Rlchm'd. 6.66 am

7 Chalta'a. , 7 10 am
32 Ft. Val'y.t7 15am

Bruns'k.. 4 45 am16 Br'
38 N. Y
40 Charl'e..

b Macon .
29 Btrnt'm.
30 X Y- ..
15 Home.. .
5 ClncIn'I.

18 Toccoa .
'22 Colum's .
39 Memphis.
2S Ft. Val'y. 5 20 pm
10 Macon. . 5 30 pir
25 HeUln 5 45 on

12 Oo pm
12 13 pm
12 20 pm
li; 25 pm

. '2 25 pm
, 3 35 pm
. 4 25 pm

4 45 pm
i 10 pm
6 lo pm

i pni 24 Jackso'e. 10 0"i pm
J .Tnckho'e. 10 55 pm

11 Shrevp't. 11 30 pm
Daily, Central Tim*. '

;. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except

Georgia Railroad,
tSunday only.

Jo Arrive From—
3 Chnrle'n i. 10 a
3 \\ f l m ' n . (i 10 H

11 ButkhM. 7 40 ,)
1J Buckh'd.
1 August a.
6 Au>;usta,
7 Ne\\ York

tna Aug. 8 20 p:

0 10 ,un
1 05 pm
4 3T) pm

No Depart To—
2 Aug. and

East. - 7 30\am
G Augu'a. 1.! 25 pm
S Augu'a.. 3 30 pm

12 Buckh'd. b 10pm
114 Buckh'd. & 00 pm

4 Chsrl'n. 8 45 pm
4 \\ Ilm'n. 8 45 pm

WA INTEP..-MIII seel la neoua
WANTED—Second-hand coal range, lawn

n>ower, lawn shears, porch swing, garden
tools, 8-foot stepladder, garden ho^c, child a
high chair and oil heater. Address H-bbO.
care Constitution.

Ix>uinviUe and Natihville Railroad.
Leave. J Arrive.

I 4 43 pin|U 10 pm
e 7-12 ,
c 7 ,22 i

WE PAY highest cash prices for household
goods, pianos and office furniture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 JSa«t Mitchell St. AlaJn 2^24.
WANTED—To buy 1,500 feet second-hand

1% or 2-tnch galvanized pipe. Address 237
East Oeorgl;
YOUNG lady will store piano for use of

same In own room. Box F-500, care Con--
BtUution.
WANTED—VIctrola or grafonola, mahogra-

nj> finish, cheap for cash. Address N-6S1,
care Conatitution.

DROP A card; we'll bring cash for shoes
ind clothing. The VesiIareL 16B Pecatur Ht.

BUSBNESS CARDS

K n o x v l j l e \
Kno\Ullc \
Blue Hidge

V 00

Scabo
Eff

No. Arrive 1
11 X. Y. .
11 Norfolk. .
Jl Washin'n. 7 00 am
11 Portsm'h. 7 00 am
17Abbe.SC. S "iO am
fiBlrm'm.. - 30 prn

22 M«mphii - - - -
•22 Blrm'm.

S 50 pm
5 00 pin

'12 am 9 SO pin
4 4"> ipm 1^ 10 pm

Ion 3 40 pm 10 JO a4a

ird .\lr T.inp :

5 X.
5 XVa&hl n
5 Norfolk
6 1'ort.m'h

2^ Monroe.

11 10 a.]
11 10 ,im

C 00 pm
. 5 00 pm

5 00 pm
. j 00 pm
. 9 00 pm

S 00 pm

30. 1911.

11 Blrm'm..
30 Monroe

l> N. v y. ..
fi Wash'n..
6 Norfolk. .
O Ports'h. .
6 Richm'd.

23 Blrm'm. .
5 Blrm'm *-

18 Abbc.S C.
12 X Y
U Norfolk .
12 Por^m'h.

d 30 am
7 00 «un
3 00 pin
3 00 pm
.1 00 pin
3 00 pm
1 00 pin
3 4i pmr> _'0 pm
r. JO pm
4 oo pm
5 00 pm
S 30 pm
8^30 pm

City Ticket Office, 88 Peaclitree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. A r r f i e From—

.1 Naahxille. 7 10 a
73 Rome . . 11} 20 a
S3 Memphis 11 55 a
l|Ni^h\ille h 35 p

SSiChicago. • S 2 0 p

Ko. Depart To-
94 CMcago . 8 ib am

•2 Nashville. 8 35 am
92 Memphis. 4 55 pm
72 Rome . . B 15 pm

4 Nashville. 8 50 pm
Flyer, arrives Terminal

PER DOZEN, Gerst'a famous near
beer, free, delivery to home in ca-jes

of two dozen. J. H. Lane & Co. Atlanta
524. 2SS6, Bell, Main 30SO. ••_

COXTRACTING-^ __
_. _. Pdlnt^ i

top chimneys, «I11 guarantee.
\V. R. Holder.
CONTKACTiyCj -AND CARX'ENTER WORK.

E. Y. CROCKETT
FLY BCKKgNS.

.Ki'S) FLll^b OUT—LET US FIX YOUR
toCREENS.

, FLOYD BROTHERS,
\ Edgewood ATenue. Ivy 52S1-J.

M̂ADE NEW— Sati»taction
Mail ordera given prompt

OLD
guaranteed.

attention.
ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

TAXICABS
i VACATION TIME.

A FHOXE call win bring an automobtl*
toV your doo*-, any hour, day or nlcbt.

Prompt and polite service. "
BELLE ISLE

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COSIPANT.

ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—I. 322

SEED
PET STOCK1

INSURANCE AGJCN-
CY, 909 Atlanta National Bank Bldg. In-

surance and loans.
MACHINERY

STEAM AND GAS ENGINES
AND REFRIGERATING MA-

CHINERY REPAIRED. GEOR-
GIA MACHINERY CO./ 13, ror S5(1 wner ,„„,„* town; MU5t
PETERS ST./ATLANTA, GA. tic,, phom, i^y i»».

I>OGS.
HIGH-CLASS pointer pups. Males, $7.00;

*r..<>0. Addr J. F. Hart, Jr..

FOR &AL.E.
BEEF COWS FOlt SAL.E--30 head of beef

t.i>v.s, ag-e 2 and 3 sears, bred to Hereford
b u l l illLivi Collier. Colbert. Ga.
JERSEY COW for sale, cost J85. Will sell

A.NO a HAL-
ITE WORKS sell the test monuments.
Priced will suit you. Main. ^640-J. 4H)5 East
Hunter street. E^lrj.n^e^akland__C*ni£t«ry;>

~ e and CJr^nlte Wks.
\ood ave and Boulc-

vard. Ivy 2113-J.
TKl'CK VAN.

MOVING"
MOVE your household goods by

motor van. Our service is
prompt and efficient.

BELLEV ISLE
MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

4 LiaCKIE ST.
Ivy 166; 5190^ Atlanta 1598.

WANTED—Position with good house, by
young man, experienced In bbokkeeplng

and banking, good hablta; former employ-
ers ad reference, salary no object. H-826,
care Constitution.
"wSiS TED—Poal tl on by boy 16 years old;

am willing to utart on small salary If any
chance for advancement. 1 am not afraid
of work. Live with parMita. Phone Ivy

panted'«d".covered. »«£, Mltch.l
227-iS Edecwootl a\enue. _A\y_a0**' _ _\

AN employed bookkeeper an<* office man.
21 years old. with collepe education and

MS months' experience, desires to change.
Present employer aa reference. Addreaa
G. S., Box F-49S. care Constitution.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
joU laniiTr^'horse^ sound and straight;
work a n j w h r r c , uelRht. 1.000 to V 1,100
utn|s. K2 Terry street Maln___g_418-J.

A T1 A "R T? PT °*" HEAD!1^^-X-di-J.l-n.il bladder or other organ**
entirely cured. Write one who had it. P. O.
liox ,U9. Atlanta. Oa.
WANTED — The address of an Individual

with means, male or female, afflicted with
pulmonary tuberculosis, an investigation
will cost >ou nothing. Addreaa Lock Box
jSS. At j.tn IP.. _ Ga.. ___ _
IVT IT1 XT ?WJ DISEASES cured. Amerlcao-
IVlJlilN JO European Specialist; 11 neat equip-
ment. Dr. Holbrook. 205-6-7^ McKenzle Hldy.

~ . SMITH, bf 238 W."*P«acb-
after September 1 to fill

-
*• tree, will move
W. Jb^-acntrcc.
DISEASES of men cured. Dr. Bo wen. Spe-

cialist, 205 McKenzie building Bell phon*
Ivy b423-J Atlanta phona tlSt-B.

EDUCATIONAL

PROP. JACQLM;.S UKO.MML.R,

CHEMIST—Graduate of University of Geor-
gia and University of Illinois wants posi-

tion with good concern. Address Box 161,

.fflce 52Z &_ Pryor St. Main J24.
ifErAiKiN*;.

_ _.. .... .^et. Atl.i
opportunltj for acquiring
knowledge of French. Con
literature The method I
from, the public school

: the en<lov,ed Institution."
I d«ncy zo det:el\e, nor to
j efficiency 1» wel l proven J,nd term** reason-

able (^as^es formed in places nt puplla'

f Paris. 72
a cvcellent

api-dly A practical
rsation grammar.
entirety difTcrent
>^tem «nd from
There Is no ten-
aste time,

WANTED—Situation as manager for farm.
20 years* experience, references given and

asked for. Address Farmer, Box 32, R F. D.,
No. 4, Shellmnn, Ga., jtandolph^County.
POSITION WANTED" by~ experienced~com b I -

nation window trimmer and dry goods
salesman, September 1. Addrestf Combina-
tion, care Constitution.

reaMont^ble ratt

unOs. l!*">ot- L-EARN ^thc sjj>tem ot shorthand officially
adopted and. taught by the city of Atlan-

a. Invctttisute our 6JJ scholarnhlpt. Ka»y

machine repaired by factory
where work Is guaranteed, Phone Main
4767. Quick service.

wheet metal, we can make.
& Forsyth. Main 3*6:i, Atlanta ^9bl.

FIRST-CLASS bookkeeper and office man.
age, 30, 10 years' experience, needs job at

once. References. H-250. Constitution.
SHIPPING clerk, thoroughly competent. 7

years' experience, desires Immediate posl-
tlon. Address T. B. Holllday. Gen. Del., city.

STOVK

Ranges Repaired
' SECOND-HAND stovea bought, void ana ex

I STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.
I 41 Luckie. IvyjJSS. A U un ta ,"""

"STORAGE ANDSHIPPING.
' ' "

_SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads. Three lines one time, 10

cent-*; three times. 15 cents. To get
theue rates, ads must be paid in ad-
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution offlc*.

YOUNG- LADY wishes position at once aa
office assist ant; had 3 years' experience;

reference «c to «biHty, etc. West 1*44-1+ (

vtore, pack or ship your household goodu;

cal! at office.
PRYOR.

and responhible. Both phonea. or. .
AUBURN AVE.. CORNER

ta.
payments simplex ^horthu . .
i^aat Miichelt atreot. _ Atlanta. ___
TRY Processor Loonry s school, obpecia.lly

arithmetic. 25S Washington. Voung men
faay,, they learn more,, in one hour thai*
two ueeks in school.

MUSIC

i -
ett Vork's latest { fox

trot, one-fitep. cake ua,tk and canter. Phone
Ivy_o_786.__Open dancer on_JFrlda.y ntghts^nily.
UERARD^THIERS* Vocal college ^removad
. Baptist Tabernacle, Luckle street. Cotton
at lOc receUed for tuition feea.

___J«^£AJL_j_NST_Ryi^_NT» ________^

FOK SALB—New piano taK«D tor debt;

TKUKKS. BAGS AM> SUIT CASES KB- It'. G
TA1LOKEU AM> KBI-AIHgP. Consutull

>ell far below rcguur price to xet _rld of
Ine bargulo. Adaresi

r e ;
no u.s« for It Will

e to get ri
ss G. D. JH

KOUNTREE'S
Phonea: Bell. Main 157 5 ; _ Atlanta 1654.
"~

W CLG."C"07"7~E"

AUCTION SALES

' Hunter. M. 1175. M. 4S79-J. „£
._..- _ |

THE SOUTHEHN AUCTION AMD SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will

tell jour furniture, household good*,
BfU Main 2S»«.

, ,̂ _>VATElt SPfPt-V' 8>:STjEMgT^___ x

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS, the Duan Ma- I T?"!.,,] T\-,^ r"^nc+ii-)ifi^n ^Afnmf t^Am1 etlnery Co.. 5SZ S. Pryor. Win Ii'4. JKeau 1 WE Constitution Want AQ&
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FOB 8AJLB.

USED^CAE BARGAINS
THE FOLLOWING CARS

HAVE BEEN TRADED IN
ON NEW MODELS AND
CAN BE BOUGHT ON (A
CASH PAYMENT -AND THE
JBALANCE IN EQUAL PAY-
MENTS EACH T H I R T Y
DAYS. SOME ARE ELEC-
TRIC-LIGHTED AND START-
ED—l^ATE MODEL CARS,
AND IN SOME CASES NEAR-
LY EQUAL TO NEW:
MITCHELL "6," 1914 MODEL, ELECTRIC

STARTER AND LIGHTS $500MAXWELL "s," 1913 MODEL. ELECTRIC
STARTER AND LIOHTS $426

STUDEBAKER "6." 1913 MODEL. ELEC-
TRIC STARTER AND LIGHTS *560

STtJXjEBAKER "4," 1914 MODEL. ELEC-
TRIC STARTER AND LIGHTS $550

BTUDEBAKER "4." 1915 MODEL. ELEC-
TRIC STARTER AND LIGHTS. .. .*650

•TUDEBAKER "36." 1913 MODEL. ELEC-
TRIC STARTER AND LIGHTS 5450

THE FOLLOWING WITH-
OUT ELECTRIC STARTER

AND LIGHTS:
MAXWELL "4," MODEL "I." 1912, 6-

^ PASSENGER $275
OAKLAND "4." MODEL "30," 1912, BT

PASSENGER . $400
OAKLAND "4." MODEL "42." 1911? 5-

PASSENGER $250
KING "4," 4-PASSENGER $250
BU1CK "4." MODEL "17,"' 1910. 6-PAS-

SENGE>R $200
MARATHON "4." 1912. &-PASSENGER..S200

s 3PULLMAN "4," 1912, 4-PASSENGER. .$300

THE STUDEBAKER
CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

245-7 Peachtree St., Corner
\ Harris

.. Used Car Department

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting '.
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property ,
at 6 per cent. Prompt ,
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2IO-2II Empire Building.

1 Phone Ivy III.

YOU wiir find the Atlanta Au-
tomobile Exchange the -bfst

medium through which to pur-
chase or sell slightly used auto-
mqbiles. We have many cus-
tomers waiting, which will pay
spot cash for slightly used cars,
or, if you need the money quick,
we will arrange to get it for you
at once. Come in and see \us.
Independent Motor Car Co.; At-
lanta's Automobile Exchange,
380 Peachtree St. Ivy 2772

COTTON STORED
, , AND

MONEY LOANED
\

NEGOTIABLE receipts will be given and
such as are acceptable to Regional Bank,

or when placed in our warehouse w« ..Will
charge only reasonable storage and loan
on a basis of 7c per pound at * S per cenl
per annum, charging; interest only actual
time money Is used. /

WOODWARD IN\rESTMI3NT CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

&8$8&#8££:^^

LANDLORDS

.WHEN YOTT..WANT TO INSERT
-S/-WANT AD. EHONB MAIN 5000,
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADV. DE-
PARTMENT. ATLANTA 5001.

Very often think a i young man or a girl -only expect to
rent a bed, table and^chair surrounded by four ways. But
the young man and the young girl hare very different
ideas. Remember, that inelosure of four wails is their
home. If you can fix up a few rooms nicely, and have a
smile once and awhile for your young (or old) roomers,
why, a small want ad in this paper will rent all the rooms
you can furnish in no time.

\
Young men are a bit exacting, you think, but be a

philosopher, give them a chance to see you mean well by
them, and they will be quick to appreciate.

FOR RENT—Offices

| OFFICES
I Single and En Suite. . *•

CANDLER BUILDING
' FORSYTH BUILDING

| CANDLER ANNEX
I ALI. NIGHT ELKVATOH SERVICE.
I HOT AND COLD WATER IN ALL. OFFICES.
. COMPRESSED AIR.

(DOCTORS' FLOORS ONLY.)
SERVICE THE BEST

ASA G. CANDLER. JR.. A.QT
Phone Ivy 5273. 222 Candler Bldff-

MR. WILKINSON.

, FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution bulld-
j Ing, all modern conveniences. See John

Knight. \

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
XOKTH

C-ROOM home In Ansley Park, 3 block*
from car line, tile,bath, electric and gee,1

servant's room and garage, nice level lot.
If you want a home at a bargain and on
reasonable tsrms see me. Claud K. Sim*.

• ' FOR SALE
AT a great bargain. 10-room residence, now

rerted as two separate apartments. Leav-
ing the city Mu--t sell In the next ten
days._ P-__p 13ox 572. Atlanta^ Ga.
6-ROOM cottage on lo\ e! lot. 5~0xl00; every

convenience, u orih 52,000.,run deliver for
fl.650. ?G5Q cash and assume $1.000 loan;
near Baker j.nd Grme streets . Geo. P.
Moore. 10 A u b u rn__A v tf. I vy 23^7.^
J4.500—6-room cottage!elevated level lot.

between Feaehtree und Piedmont park;
furnace heat, every com enienot, terms like
rent Geo. P. Moorv, 10 Auburn Ave Ivy
23K7. _
VACANT LOT a* ca-h p.-iymont modern.

swam-heated bungaUm, haruu ood floors,
largs_cornor lot. fioiuins lji edition t park.

i._ P Moon
$DO "CASH.'ba^=

HKK17J, Hill
Geo. P Moore.
ANSLEY PARK

Ave Ivy -32 7
ms. lot

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by imprbved ^property, 5% to 8 _jer
cent, straight; also monthly plan, at 6 per
cent on 6 years" time, payable 921 66 per
month on the thousand, which includes in-
terest; vaffl also lend smaller amounts.
Purchase money notes u anted. FOSTER &
ROBSON, 11 Edg-ewood avenue.

5 PER CENT—MORTGAGE
MONEY—7 PER CENT.

I HAVE $3,00,000 funds on hand to lend
on first mortgage, improved city property.

3 to 5 yearn, at ti per cent, 6^£ per cent anc
7 per cent interest.

WM. KURD HILLYER
Loan Correspondent Columbian Nat!. Life
of Boston. 835-837 Trust Co.. of Ga. Bid*.
Ivy 4113.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or 'business

property, at lowest rates. Money advan
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON, '
413-14 Empire Bldg.

Broad and Marietta Sts.

RACY CHALMERS ROAD-
STER, FIRST-CLASS CON-

DITION, FOR , SALE BY
OWNER. A BARGAIN FOR
QXlJICK CASH SALE. CALL
IVY 9,722.
PRACTICALLY new cut-iiown Ford road-

ster, fully equipped, unusually attractive
design. E. W. Lively, 58 Marietta St. Main
6311. V
FOR SALS—One 1914 5-passenger Cadillac

car. new top and In test mechanical con-
dition. If (Interested phone Mr. F.. Ivy 5S34,
or writ^. P. O. Box 1746.

TYANTTCO.
WE will pay spot cash for light S-pBssenger

touring car or roadster. Independent ilo-
ter Car Co., Atlanta Auto Exchange. *380
Peachtrea St. Ivy 2772. \ ^^
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x300. opp. Brook-

haven Club, for $2.500 gasoline car in fine
condition. Addresa E-16T. care Constitution.
FIRST mortgage note, small rent property

or 3^ acres in Cl arks ton for small auto-
naoBUe,. Box 232. Decatur, Ga.

"concllflon. Best "bargain In Atlanta. .
Wall, West En a Garage. 206 Lee street.
WILL trade good val

touring car ~ J
In fruit trees for

ilng order. Mur-touring car in _good running order. Mur-
phy'a I^uraerles, Fayetteville, Ga_
WANTED—Second-hand automoblleB^ Call

A8 South Forayth street. Phone Main 10.

SUPF1JES—ACCESSORIES.

JOHIST M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work.

CARS REPAINTED.
TQPS recovered and repaired, wheel!

Wings and axles repaired.
Bodies built to order qr repaired.
120-122-124 Auburn Avenge.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO.,
\T61 WHITEHALL ST. WEST 162.

E. H. HENDERSON. W. B. KOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED.
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned same day

deceived. 287 EOgrewood Ave. Ivy 5372.

ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.
Radiators, Fenders, Tanks,

Lamps. Windshields Made and Repaired.

Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.
2<8 EPGEWOOD AVENUE:

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now In our more spacious

quarters. Garage and repair work a spe-
cialty. Jl-43 Ivy St. Main 1C22. Atlanta 909.

WEST & BAKER
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLY \wlth S. A Middle brooks, now
Jocated at 63 South Pryor St. Main 347.

THE slickest tire tools to remove Ford
tires "with all ease and any clincher tire.

Patented. ?1 gets them. Wertz Mfg. Co..
.Thoma gy i l>e._Ga.

WE CAN ACCEPT'
SOME good downtown, central, lmprove<

loans at a low rate of interest. Also ap
plication on high-class property will havi
Immediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOUN,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDO.

FIRST-CLASS applications
for city and -farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone, Main 16.
FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND

TO LOAM ON ATLANTA
IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG.

LIBERAL ZX>ANS MADB ON DIAMONDS
AND OTHER JEWELRY. LOW IN-

TEREST RATES. '

JEFFERSON, LOAN
SOCIETY

59 North Fcrsyth St.,
Opposite Postofflce.

LOCAL FUNDS In bank for quick loana In
eums ranging from ¥1,000 to $5,000. Also

eoliclt loans on stores, .high-class dWellinc*
or apartments- In*-any-arm«>»mt-desired -at ^ow*
eat currant rates. JDuneon & Gay. 409 Equi-
table Bide. Ivy 5678. . .
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE

COMPANY. Real estate loans current ra,t«.
Purchase money notes bought. See Rex B.
Mooney, Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Agency,
221 Grant Bldg. Both phoned.' i v-

MONEY TO LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL .LOANS TO SALARIED

PEOPLE AT REASONABLE RATES.
SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY,

319-20 TEMPLE COURT.
WE have $3.000 to loan on central or

semi-central vacant property at 8 per
cent for five years. Applications given
prompt attention. B. M. Grant & Co..
second floor Grant bldg
WE HAVE ON HAND *1E.OOO INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
PER CENT. L. H. ZURLINE & CO.,

601-2 3ILVEY BLDG. - MAIN C24.
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND OTHERS upon | their ovyn names;
cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.

Scott ^k Co , 820 Austell building
MONEY TO LOAN on farms in counties ot

Spaldlnff, Clayton, Forsyth and Campbell.
Rates 6 to 7 % per cent, time 3 to 5 years.
" ~ ~ i . C o c b . r a n , College Park, Ga.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate

at 6. 7 and B per cent. "Whitner & Co..
to Grant building. I

3 have plenty of money to lend on au-
omobfleB. Independent Motor Car Co.,

380 Feachtree at.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate. Fitzhueh Knox. 1613 Canu>
ler building
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

Otis & Hollld a y. 309 Pet ers__bu II d i ng.
WANT applications for $1,000, $1.100 and

2.000. Jones Realty Co. Main 1175.
MONEY TO LOAN on city property. W. O..

Alston, 1203 Third Nat'l Bank Bldff.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate.

C C. McGehee Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

»1 BRINGS you a set of tire tools that
takes off Ford tires and all clincher tirea

eaaler than anything yet. Patented. Wertz
Mfg. Co.. ThomaBvllle. Ga.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing, 69 Cone street;

third floor. Ivy 4832.

MOTORCYCLES —,BICYCLES
USED motorcycles, all makes, J35 and* up.

Retail department. Harley-Davidson Mo-
tgr Company.,, Atlanta, Ga. 224 Peachtree St.
MOTORCVCI^E and aide car. one of the beet

equipped In the city. 2R 3. Broad. Main 172.

BUSINESS •
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE — S8.000 FIRST
MORTGAGE COVERING

ATLANTA PROPERTY, OF-
FERING LARGE DISCOUNT.
ADD.RESS C. TORRANCE, gc
PINEHURST AVENUE, NEW
YORK CITY.

ATTENTION,
BALERS OF

GINNERS!
COTTON!

BEFORE buying your supply of second-
hand cotton ties, cotton strips or cottori1

backing for this season write us for prices.
We, can Save you money. Highest cash
price paid for sqrap Iron.

K KOPLIN "
870-50 Marietta Street.

ESTABLISHED small manufacturing: busi-
ness that may be made one1 of the largest-

la tire south for sale at a sacrifice. If you
have $500 caah to put "Into something to
make you a nice Income, call to see me. Mr.
Etms, I04JCCorth Pryor at. Ivy 6338.
MJSRCHANTS can set information "about

profit-sharing: coupons free by addressing
Lock Box 392. Atlanta- Ga. V
KOR SALE—-Half or whole of barber shop.

9- "Walton ntreet.

WANTED—Money
WE LOAN on Atlanta real

purchase money notes. 209 Grant Bldg. The
Merchants and Mechanics' Banking and
Loan Company. \
CAN get you 7 to 8 per cent on first mort-

gages. D. O. Dougherty, 1015 Third N»-
ttonal bank. Ivy 652.

gxto3"~second
monthly notes at reasonable discount. L.

H. Zurllne & Co., 601-2 Silvey bide. Phi>n«
Main 624.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDK.

88 COLUMBIA AVE.. delightful room, private
home, furnace, heat, every comfort, with

or without board. Ivy 16SU-L.
BOARDJERS wanted for nice, large upstairs

front room, every convenience, splendid
125:£^?p Ivy 6576-J. 4 Wcbt Feachtree.
WANTED—Two young men wanting the best

ca,n *>ecnre board with a rertned
family; excellent location. Ivy 7C60._
NORTH SIDE, good" roomT

baths; excellent location
tance. Ivy 15 J.

private

meals, private
; walking dis-

ROOM
house, f<

If desired.

d sle
two

iplng porch in steam-heated
- or tnrce gentlemen, meals
8154-J,

ACCEPTABLE couple wanting the best can
get ooard in relined Juniper street home.

Ivy 991-J.
WELL FURNISHED ROOM, with board,

furnace heat, small private family; meals
served. 198 West Feachtree. Ivy 4931-J.

e home,
walking

BUSINESS WOMAN ID. north
\v ishes roommate, furnace hi

dibtance. Ivy 4931-J.
A COUPLE or gentlemen to room or board

private home. Ivy;__._7304-J.
T\VO large, nicely fur. rooms, with board,
jor young men. 10 E, North ave. ivy 7 87 U.

66 FORRTSST AVE., 2 large rooms, with or
\vithQUt bo^rd. Ivy 54*9^ _ __

COUPLE 6r Voung "mtjn, Ponco de Leoa
home, garage.__furnaee. Ivy _&920-J.

I>ELI(£HTF[JL~roomr~\Uth "table board, at
J6 Fonce de Leon a\e. Ref. Ivy 8&19.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, with excellent
meala, conveniences. 67 E. Ellis.

L FEW select
family; all cqi

PEACHTREE ST., choice second floor
om. excellent_table. Ivy S1J3-J. __

al
__

table board^ nearROOMS and board,
Geprgian^JTerrace. _ ?vy_T**l("*'- __ -.

302 PONCE DE~LEON AVE., deUghtful room
with bath and board. Ivy C4S4-J. _

LARGE room •'with board, with or withou
pr 1 vat e bat h. 311 Peach .tree. Ivy 4503.

Excellent board and hotel service, reasonable
rates*. Peachtree Inn, the home-like hotel.

COUPLE or men. In private
home. Call Ivy 3997-J.

TWO gentlemen, nice rooms, good meals,
private home, modern conveniences. I. 4455.

SOUTH SIDE.
249 WHITEHALL STREET

. ' 239 S. FORSYTH
NICELY fumiHhcd rooms, with excel lent

board.
WANTED—Couple or two youner men to

board, private home, walking distance;
also alngle room. Main 2031-L.

•061CAPITOL AVK., _
board, refined patrona.ee

Kara. '
YOUNG lady wants roommate. Peachtree

street home. Ivy 4603.

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

TWO -larp-e fur. rooms. N. Boulevard; all
convenienc_eB, prlyate__home. lyy. ±.*li" '̂

ONE nicely fur. room In private Home with
owner. Ivy 3349-J. _ _

all

NICELY fur. rooms for gentlemen or la-
dl^f., mouern conveniences. 152 Courtland.

FUKNISH1CO— SOUTH SIDE.
ONE front room ; modern conveniences .

walking distance, r
Main 2257-J.

.
easonable. Call

NICE bedroom, private porch, for gentle-
man or business woman. Main 4041-L.

FlKNISHEl)—WEST KN».
LOVELY room to gentlemen, separate beds;

bath convenient; breakfast furnished.
West 639-L.

UN FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
NICE 5-room apartment, second floor, own-

er's home, north side, separate entrance,
front and back porches, gas and electricity,
to business women or small family adults;
references required. Ivy 6473-J.
UNFURNISHED or furnished apartments

and slnglo rooms, kitchenette, with bath,
Bteam heat. 31 West Harris. Ivy 7093.
3 LARGE connecting' roomg, all conven-

lences. north Hide, pjjyate home._£yy 6J80.
TWO large connecting unf. rooms, clpae in;

all -conveniences. J4 West Ba.ker

UNt titMSIITCI>—WEST EM>.
TWO nice rooms for f lO; water, lights anij

phone. 114 Holderness st. West 855-L, At-
lanta 816.

f-P-**. R£rcT—Apartments

PEACHTREE S~TRISET APARTMENT, SEC-
OXT> 1'LOOR IN THE WICKL.IFFE. COR-

NER 11TH, C LARGE ROOMS. 'THREE
BED ROOMS. FRONT PORCH, SLEEPING
PORCH. BEST IN CITY. J. W. GOLD-
SMJ^**:--}?,*^?™9-3:
FOR RENT—Steam-heated apartment, near

in, Just off Peachtree at., S rooma, 2 pri-
vate baths, splendid condition; every apart-
ment house convenience, good value at
$42.60. Smith. Ewlng_jfc_ Rankiii Iy>__lg 111

THE KEILEY APARTMENTS. 14 and 1*
West Peachtree street, doe* In; no street

car fare ta pay, 7 rooms. Individual Arc-
proof garageu. all modern conveniences.!
references required.

-ater, janitor service, all
S35 per month, can be

L, B. Sanders,

: FOR RENT—Offices to let In Silvey Bide
j F'ye Points. Every__convenience Very i ea-

delive -
Mouie._10 Aulmrn_A\e__
FOR Ansley Park lots'st-

C05 Forwyth building

10 Aubu
jo like ---
r*irk, :Uivriett:i car line.
Auburn A \ o _Ivy -327.

ionic, ch^ap -it $7,500, ct

.
'lidw

.
sonable. _Apply_804 Silvey Bldg
OFFICES^for rent'in the Hurt bulldln«." Ap

ply 111 Hurt Bldg. Ivy ,7200.

FOR RENT—Farm Lands

1-OR REN'T—TRL'CfOFARM
10 ACRES with farm house on It, corner

Greensferr> ave. and L. &. N. belt line $15
per month A. G. Dallas, 319 Fourth Nat'l
Bank building. \

I2I-EGANT 4-roo
het and cold

modern conveniences,
seen at 324 Forreat . . . .
Owner. <Q7 Peters building. _____
FOR RENT—"Attractive apartment, six

rooms, two porches, excellent location", all
modern con\eniences. 46 Columbia avenue.
Ivy 6Q24-J,
B AND 6-ROcbl north side apaitments,

good condition; reasonable rent. Nelson,
F. Q. Boy 16. city.

REAL ESTATE

i SOUTH SIDE.
I GRANT AND HL'NTKU STREETS.

AT THE SOUTHEAST corner ot Grunt and
Hunter ^treeti. a. lot 60xS3. containing a

oottaEe jnil iiore, fronting on Grant towel.
and three sniAll stores Croutma on. Hast
Hunter street. O\, nrr la \ ery anxious to
dispose qf thj. property -in.i is \s l l l lng to
eell at a sacrifice ,n If e. Can be made to
pay a handsome remul on tho investment.
Will take vatart lot and small (.ash pa>-
ment. Benjamin D. Walking. Second I^loor
Fouj-1h_JXf>itionA!_ B.Ink buijding __
FOR SALE—6-room bungalo

pretty fixtures, double hai
throughout At sacrifice. Ma.

WESsT END.
WEhT END HOME

OX GORDON t.trec: near A- l ibj , G-room

Ml floors

WANTED—Real Estatt
\ IC1TY.

LIST your real estate with us. We have
the customers. George P. Moore. lO.Aubmrn

avenue. Salesmen 3. W. Harrcll, IJouis M.
Johnson, T. M. Word. Com^e to see us

7-ROOM APT, screened sleeping porch, hot I
water, gaa, electricity, separate entrance.

$27.50. _ 1_T_J_ Oak at. West End. West 1144-J. I
FIVE-ROOM apartment, all conveniences; ]

reasonable rent; from owner Apply 10

FARM LANDB.
FARM WANTED-—I ha^e a cllen

wan is a good, well-lmprovel. level
in a flrst-claaa community
oad, either on a. railroad a
for spur tracking Will pa:
:o $20,000 for nueh a farm. Let m« ,
hat >ou have Jno. M. Ponder, 201

located
public
enough
$1^,500

near

1NMAN PARK.
I^INE, m^ 3ern honu*, it

hardwood flonrs, furnace
street, near Cdgeuood i
leaving town. Price $5 500
ment. balance $25 pur mo
G395-L

hc

th.
sh pay-
er. Ivy

Bedford place.___ ^. _ „ _ . _ _ _ __ ̂ _ —
A DELIGHTFUL apurtment of three rooms

and one amstll room in attractive home,
owners . j^eferenues. '

— FARMER

OR CNFURNISHBD.
NICELY fur, or un fu r rooms, all conv

iences for light houspKecpine. I\y 6246-J,
Call after G o'clock.
FURNISHED or

sonable rates;
orth side, close_ln. IVy 8G70-J.

ctinging ro
Call

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*
NORTH SIDE.

THREE OR FOUR ROOMS, completely fur
nished. for housekeeping, with owner; no

children. 105 West Baker street. Phone Ivy
2176-J.
2 OR 3 unfur.

tricity and gas.
tion.

ousekeeping- rooms, elec-
L. C H., care Constitu-

POR RENT—By September 10, four large
rooms, with bath, furnished for houee-

kaeplng. Call Bell phone. Ivy 3926-J.
TWO rooms connecting oaUi, steam heat;

wajkin.gr distance, mc^ls optional. Ivy
8786- ,
THREE

vate h
3058-L.

connecting unfur. rooms, In pri-
me , conv ententes. 330 Spring. Ivy

THBEE nice, clean, unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms, private home, close in; all con-

v e n i e n c e s 1 0 1 West Hfrrrla street.
TWO ROOMS a

phone, electric
Ivy 7503-L-

id kitchenet
lights. 71

te, rilnk, tele
JElmira place.

TABLE boarders 'wanted
young ladles or gentlemei

28 COOPER ST.. nicely fur. room with ex-
cellent meals; all conveniences; close in.

1NMAN PARK.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, all

ences, board optional; gentlemen i
Edgewood -avenue. Ivy E831.

WEST END.
TWO nicely fur. connecting rooms, with

boardi; strictly private^ family. W. X03B-J.

WANTED—Gentile couple, private home, all
:onvemenceS, private bath If desired; 20

minutes' ride from center of city. If
estcd call Decatur 270.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
FAMILY of three wants board In private

home. Boarding houses) need not answer.
Give phone number. Address H. M. R.,
care _ Constitution.
TWO furnished rooms, light houeekeepi

State terms, location and convenient
•H-251, Constitution.
TWO you

vate fa
furnished.

g men desire board; strictly pri-
ily, north «ide , best references
Address H-890. care Constitution.

FOR RENT — Rooms
oR^n^BfiEiî NORTH îS

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA, ti-A., opposite the Candler Bldg ,

corner Pryor and Houston streets, in the
heart of everything. Rooms w ithout bath,

ro
.

, onnecting bath, $1.25 ,
bath, $1.50. Elegantly

public bath. Strictly
ns and bathk have outsi
ms by the month, $25 on

persona. Oliver Johnson,

, ,
furnished.

modern. All
xposure.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
BEST family and tourist hotel In Atlanta;

first-class In every respect, extra large
rooms, beautifully furnished and well ven-
tilated. A few vacant rooms. Come and
Investigate and we are sure that you will
stop a.t the Imperial, Special attention
paid to tourists. Hotel absolutely fire-proof.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnibhed rooma with connecting bath.
Convenient shower bath on each floor.

77 Falrllo St, near Carnegie.Library.
TWO connecting front rooms, with private

Tbath and porch; fur. or unfur , north aide
private home, all modern conveniences; de-
lightful section. Will rent separately If de-
sired. Address P. O. Boac 898.
ONE OR TWO rooma, new private home,

eat, Hi
,

conveniences, furnace he
,

ighland, be-, ,
yond Ponce do Leon, meals if desired, \rea-

To Dental a'lid Medical1 Students
MICELY fur. rooms; meals

heat. 172 Forrest ave. I
ptional, tttcam.

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL
NEWLY finished, hot water in all rooraa;

rates reasonable. 184 Peachtree.

>oiirn _
BOYS, TAKE NOTICE!

THE WIN-ONE BOYS' ASSOCIATION will
consider applications ror twenty young-

men between 15 and 20 -years of age for
board In The Win-One Boys' home that Is
to be established. This IB an Intel denomi-
national Christian home for young- men,
where everything: for their pleasure, com-
fort and convenience wi l l be provided. To
be centrally located. Bates $5 per week, i
Mall applications to "Win-One." Constltu-
tion.

1*% E- HARRIS ST.
Bachelor rooms de

luxe_;__gvcry modern convenience Ivy 3071.
NICELY furnished rooms, with or without

private bath, all conveniences, best lo-
cality. jyy S73t>. _, ^^
FORT RENT—Newly furnished rooma, fur-

nace heat. Walking distance; 3 car lines.
Phone Ivy B612-J. or 119 East Pine.
THE nicest furnished room and kitchenette

In Atlanta/ steam heat, running water.
534 Peachtreo -street.

LELAND HOTEL
2» AND 31 HOUSTON STREET.

under Now Management. *
Flrat-claaa Accommodations.

Ratea Reasonable.
Phone. Ivy 7180.

no IVY STREET
FURNISHED rooms, private baths, meals.

blocks from Candlsr building: rates
reasonable.

^ CAFJE
210 W. PEACHTREE ST., ope*i September 1;

Strictly flrat-clasa. Phone Ivy 4562. Under
new managemi
Of| PONCE DE LEON AVE,f strictly hlgh-
^"" class board, beautiful, large room, run-
ning water, all conveniences. Not cheap, but
m.ode£ate__ in price. Ivy 719-J.
88~CO"LtJMBfA'~AVE., delightful room, run-

ning water, private horned furnace heat;
• wvery comfort, with or without board Ivy

I ACCEPTABLE
I get board in

Ivy »91-J.

32- CARNEGIE WAY. Stafford apartment
5; nlcelv furnished rooms, al l" conveni-

ences.

low_

FRONT
ce; go

r

room, walking Uis-
d meali, near. ?b Wil-

TO young men, 3 furnished rooms, pri
bath, electric lights and steam heat, north

side._close_ln._ lvy_S070:J. ______
ON£: larffti front room, private famny,"close

In ; every convenience , young men only.
Phpne_rvy_32Sl. __ _ __
LOVSLY front room, electric lights, private

residence, gt>od location. walking dia-
tancey north t.1 de. for gentlemen. Ivy 6603.
FOR BENT — Nicely fur. rooms lo young

men or couple , new, furnace -heated apt.
S5| _E, Pine^at. Ivy 7674. ____ _
32 CARNEGIE WAY. Stafford apartment

6^ nlcely_furni&hod roc-in^^j^l inconveniences.~ ~ " " ~ ~

venitmccii. Ivy 7S73-J.

n
d, wTth al

298 Myrtle St.

•ouple wanting the beat can
•ettned Juniper street homo.

AND
:^X£iE™T^_>«wTUe^"sjnlth'Premier. No.
-«ood_*ui n»w, cheap* 8 Walton street.

279 PEACHTREE, will accommodate a
boarders, private bath if desired:

_
NICELY furnlsJied, large
_\ \ \ l th private bath.

___
steam- heated room,

transient solicited: rates reasonable. I. SC72.
LARGE room and private .bath, superior

table, every modern convenience. 494
Spring tatreet, corner Third^_^Ivy_^152g.
LARGE front room, opening: Into bath) with

bouro for couple wishing the'beet:-vapor
beat; «artic«. I JB. *tt» at. Ivy 42&1-U

_
FRONT
_ pogt ofgi
LARGE,

FUR front roqm; niod&c.i
ciucllng bte«.m hcut, upto

C-t ForreBt av
t, block from
_Cone et.^

e, all con-

LATIGE, nicely fur. room In private home;
all conveniences. 207 Forrest ave. _

FRONT rooms,' steam heat, block from POBt-
$2.50' week. IX Cone at.

FUR. rooms for housekeeping, complete,
__gj J ol JP In_g_bn. th, wl t h q^ner. ̂  3g5 Courtl and.

TWO nicely fur ro<
veniences, to adult

"^Z~PEACHTRE!S~
— *^,'Siiqpgon._I._j 5 51-J.
nJcfiTy ?uir. housekeep-

B OT en suite; reasonable
TWO connecting1 roomsj Jno private home,

close in. Call at 24 W. Baker.
LARUJ3, light rooms for light housekeep-

Ing. private bath, sleeping porch. I. 2329-L._ _ _
TWO connecting 'furnished rooms, electrici-

ty, aink and hot u qter. 3^7 Cgurtland. ̂
FUR., light housekeeping apt., room, and

kitchenette. Apply EI4 Peach tree St.
BEAUTIFUL furnished room, with kitchen-

ette. every convenience. 43 W. Peachtree.

WEST KNTK
TWO rooms, completely fur. for housekeep-

ing, to couple without children, modern
home, with owner. all conveniences. "West
1D94-J. • _

ell fu

HOUSES, ETC.
FOR RENT— Apartments _

FCKN'ISHED.
3-ROOM APT , wilh all conveniences, fur.

or unfur., for $25 per rnonth. Apply 54
W. Tenth at,, near Spring. Hi^n- class
neig h_ bo r hood.,, f __
FIRST FLOOR furnished apartment, four

rooms and bath. 275 Central" avenue, near
w go n street. Main 4637-L.

FIVE-ROOS1 APARTMENT, for six months,
north side, 440 per month. Apply 705

Candler building.

UNITUKNISHEIK

PHELAN APARTMENTS
NEW brick at corner Peiichtree and Peach-

tree place. 4 rooma, tile bath, plenty of
closets, hardwood floors, big porch. Most
dealiable location, livery room large, light
and airy.

B. M. GRANT & CO.,
Grant Building.

VACANT SEPT. 1ST
TWO njce 6-roora apartments,

529 W. Peachtree, corner
Peachtree Place. Every modern
convenience. Price reasonable.
Call W. C. Harper, Main 883.
FOR RENT—Apartments at 15

and 32 East Ave.; 3, 4, 5 and
6-room apartments; all con-
veniences.

A. W. FARLINGER. •'
304 NORTH BOULEVARD.

THE FRANCES APTS.
junction Peachtree and Ivv Sts.
" ""APARTMENTS,

hea
•ice.

THE HAMILTON
NEW ate nm-heated ."i and fi-room apart-

ments, large living rooms, hardwood
floors, tile baths, acruoned porchet.. storage
rooms. $50. 955 and $00 21 Eat.t Eighth
itrect, next door to Peachtree. Phone Ham-
ItOfi DguglHH. Ivy 423.

Morniugside Apartments
CORNEk HIGHLAND

beat
and churchx
porch. $37 T

vice
4 r c _

and $10.

id North avenues,
Jty. Good achoolfl

bath and sleeping

B. M. PBANT & CO.,
, Agents, Grant Building.
IN the Helcne and Herbert, corner Cain

Court land Sts,.. fix rooma. modern, eteam-
heated. Janitor Hervi"& ref erence.-t required :
rcnta. $45 and $5<K Apply Herbert Kaiser.
tiOS Empire bldg. Phono

premises.

renees. lvy_£5-!-j'. tlculars^
T., Including bfeeping- porch, I HAVE™;FIVE-ROOM APT., „ . . ..

_ J25 . ail conveniences t>l Currier. Ivy IE*6.

THREE rooms. s(.eam
lencea, 11,3 blocks of lji

LEtJANT 4-room apartment, three porches,
Bteafn heat Ivy 307-L. 40^ Peach tree place.

J5 MYRTLE, fo"ur~roon>a, bath, prtvjte en-
trance and porches. Phone Ivy 4160-J.

FlIKNtSHEIJ OH UNFITRNISHEP.
GIFFEN APARTMENTS E. Fifth at ;
^ tl£ul 4-raom apt., unfur., $32.50.

•u \\antTto sell >our, farm
tell you how. No charges un-

muKe iHi.e. Write today lor par-
Addrens H-894. Co^atitutlo^n.

you a farm for bale' If it la rea-
sonable we can find a buyer. List yours

«lih us. Broth^rton i.- 'Jullahan. East
Point. Ua. ICast Point 416.i

ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

.
IF IT IS real ewtate jou w mt to buy or

sell, it w i l l pay j <ju to iet- me A. Graves,
24 Eat-t ITunter^-^trcot _^

INCOME STORK FROPEP-TY
NEW brlt k btores and 4 - t n o m hous-c, cor-

nering on prominent north side streets
and south of I'ome di1 Leon avo no\v rent-
ing tor $41' month \ v l t h oin- wton1 \ ncant.
Price ?5V000. Here s t l ie opp- i r tunl t j , \\l!l
you lake advantage of i t " Ohc" hire, J04
Grant_blde__I_M _'13(12-
BUNGALOWS, BCNGALO'W S—\\ c h iviTonS

that \\I11 s»uit > o u DrUKl HJMs vcctlon
West End Park. An^ey Park ? 1000 up . easy
tprnts J K Nutting & Co Phone l\ y_5^_"

TWO new bungalows, In the beautiful l l t t lo
city of Leesburg, Fla. These hous.es are | "~

modern and rented for J300 per annum now j * J

The owner wanta a good farmUn Georgia, f "
Tennessee or Kentucky of not over BO acres. (

 liai

near some town where there is school, post- | I3V,

Sell cheap
Tin _ _

SPECIALTY
mas \v Ja
building

1 ) lb 1'J KoUrth Nafl

rooms, veraii
water, tile 1
Ivy__83B4-J._
TWO .

and second fi.
service, gara ge.

i.50. large office, etc., with improvements
t and cold j pair. Must be good land The

.jiartmonts of five rooms each, first
" " >r. steam heat, hot water

Phone Ivy

66 FORREST AVENUE
3-RQQM h,eated apartment: all _conyenlgnce_a.

FOR R E NT—Houae»

ANSLEY PARK bungalow, comfortably fur-
nished, for rent or lease fi - - - « - -

erences required. Call
187B-J. ____________

Sept. 1. Ref-
fter 7 p. m. Ivy

FOR. RENT—Five-room, house, nicely fur-
nished, all conveniences. *JO J. N. Smith,

Main 9143. Atl. 14C6.
ATTENTION, MOVERS — *ept. 1 6-room

bungalow, attractively fur.; furnace heat;
good location ; reasonable. Ivy 8661.

.
HOUSES, stores, offices and business space

for^rent. A phone message will bring our
rent bulletin by mail, or a polite, intelligent
representative to help you Jind what you
want George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones Ivy J326 and J327 , Atlanta phone
S40b. _ , _

pair. Must be good land The value of thi:
property la $3,000 and has no encumbrances
and the farm must be tne same way. Wm
H. Anfrley. 217 Atlanta National Bank^bldg.
EXCHANGE; for unencumbered faYm^ ^lx:

room, two-story realdencc, Bleeping porch,
Interior hard oil finish, equipped with gaa,
electricity and water, on one of the bet-t
Htreeta In "West End. lot 60x170; Ideal place.
v. Ill exchange for good farm of eQual val-
ue^

• !
r 0\\

ront.

* A L E S A T E — c h a n ge
EXCHANGE—Two cottages, we l l located, in

the East Lake district and several unen-
cumbered lota for good farm. D-CO. care
Constitution.

15 R now o-room bu
IcvutoU lot. good si

HKAD^BvT roai""«,ti
f-nts. 1 j JS Heaiey bl I \y 4477.

SUBITRBAN-
DECATLTIt HOMES

BEAVTIFLL hoim* w i t h 1 lr_. ^cret, on beau-
t i fu l street, nice shudf. p len t j of f ru i t ;

right at car line and n f » r ABnen btott;
\vnter. gas, and electric I l^htb house ha-* 8
rooms. 1'rice $7,750. h&lf cat.h. no exohansP-
\\'m S A n si ey. U217_A tj3£Ua_N H t D^n k _blds
NICE new tottoR** home of fi roomn on

one of the best atrefrts in the town of oe-
catur, ca.Mt front . pav<*d street «llh all
i improvements down, Including gas main.
Price S3 " G O , J(,00 cash \\ n\ t=. Analey,
217 Atlanta National Bank bide -

ESTA"I"E"~FOR

91.260 INVESTED Vin v hltc property W U I l l l
Leased one year to yield S175 net. Houses Hmpi

new and on north «rcif Bona tide. Aci- j 7^77 -̂"
dress H-859, Constitution.

FARM LANDS.
35 ACniCH ri th. level, bl«< k land, \ \ i th 890

feet frontage on iho Xatlon.il h lKhv.a j , 5
miles bcloxv Hapevllle, h-ib splendid resi-
Uence. tenant house barn, blacksmith -*hop,

i etc , also hoa running %\o.lor good pasture
and uooillaml TJiN In u \crv. ve rv dcwlr-
able phiLi and you ai e ^-ure to j ik« i t .

orth SJ .OOO/pr ice J3.S50. \. B Smith. ^13
bl d K. I v j j.131

. gaw, electricity. bathH. r
all conveniences, large lot, garden and 1

ONE 8-r om ho
, ,

garage, alao one upper apartment six rooms,
all newly papered and \tlnted. will njuka
terms to suit. Mrs. Stephens.. 171 N. Jack-
son Phone Ivy 8052-.T. ___ •
FOR RENT — By owner, high-class bunga-

low, No. 99 West Tw- f i f t h street, between
West Peachtree and Spring streets, living:
room 14x25, dining room 14x17, hardwood
floors, two bedrooms, w ith bath l\ y 5678.
40S Equitable building.

aS LUCILE AVE., WEST END
IDEAL re'Hidence section, 6 .rooms, hall and

bath, servant's room, furnace (with hot
ater connection), open fireplaces, modern

and first-clap'* car line, 10 minutes to P. O.
$30 per month. Owner, West &-J
READY SEPTEMBER 1. 128 Johnson atrcet,

4-room residence for white tenants, $10.
garden, pasture, walking distance from City
Hall. Appjy W. R. Kilpatrlck, Atlanta phone
5S73-B.
421 CAPITOL AVE . 10-room, 2-story

house, arranged for two families, just put
in nine condition, has two baths, tuo
kitchens, ncpftrate entrances Price $28. T.
B^Gav, 409 JSquitable^ _I\ y_5_678^r_lvy_3884.
FOR RENT—C-room

room, center hall,
conveniences, ?20 pe
tance of city. Addn

A REAL BARGAIN
IN" a beautiful 2-story, 8-room house, on one

of the north aide's most prominent thor-
oughfares. Leaving city this week Cost
$11,000, w ould take |10.000, or would con-
sider an offer. For further information see
Mr. Tomlinson at 605 Forsyth Bldg . or
phone Ivy 4374, and ejienlnga Ivy 6S92-J"
WE have beautiful My

change for Wefct JCr
Nutting & Co tenth
bldp Phone Ivy 5.

rtle j
id b\

t. home
off alow.
• Emalr

to ex-
J R.

SALC CHHAP—A
farm will take a F

good condition mid givo \crinH on the bal-

EXCHANGE for" Atlarita tlty propr-rty. 375
acrtJM m southeast Georgia. In good slate

of Cultivation. Address J-100, care Consti-
tution : ^
GEORGIA FARM, acTCage tract, near At*

lanta. If interested will mail bulletin.
Brotherton & Callahnn. East Point. Ga, Beil
phone. Cast Point 416.
FOR SALE—73-acre

.
rite

.
Klr

5 miles west
e Ivy 9j8-L,

FOR quick
J4-aero fai

Ivy 4791-J.

bargain, half of my
Jrna, <ja., easy terms

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

cottage with reception
bath and all modern

• month, ^walking- dia-
s» H-851, Constitution.

174 WOODWARD- AVE.. ne
G-room cottage and faerva
. Ulysses Lewis, guardia

Court Bldg. Main 4J1L 1
20G Temple

174 WOODWARD AVE., near Washington.
6-room cottage and servant's ftou&e, near
, tftysses Lewlb, guardian, 206 Temple
jurt. Main 4242.

COLORED BUILDING LOTS
IN THE ASHBY STREET SECTION, $5 PER MONTH

SEWER, WATER AND SIDEWALKS DOWN
1 WE WILL, BUILD YOU A HOME

GOOD FOR A HOME OR INVESTMENT
ALSO, 4-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW near Spelman College. Water, bath and

electric lights, $1,600. Small cast payment, balance like rent—a real
bargain.

L. J. SACREY

A MODERN home wi th 8 rooms; also one
with 7 rooms and one wi th 6 rooms; beut

neighborhood and car bervice. Owner, Box
H-Stfl. Constitution.

TELEPHONE MAIN 5036.
REAL, ESTATE

316 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

FOR RENT—10-room boarding house. $25
month. Bath and toilet up and down.

Suitable for 2 families. At 159 Central ava.
Addiews H-850, Constitution.
7-ROOM HOUSE in East Lake, all improve-

ments, arrang-ed for two families, only $20
Pgr_inpnth. lyy^tfijt,

EDWIN L. HARLING
-~

sUeeta Inman
al lings,

'« per
. Ihe
tl.500.

OM north side
dition, gentiomaj

Bungalow. P. O Box

bungalovt, excellent
. u i l l take one room.
16, city.

FOR RENT—5-room house, 17 W. Al<-
it, A. W. Farlmger, 304 North Bo

FOR RENTv
G-room col

Capitol ave.

To couple or small family, nice
luge, in nice locality at 631
Phone Pecatur C74.

Decatur Homes for Rent *
PHONE Decatur_^48. Jonea & Ramagecjk.

ELIZABETH ST., completely arranged
for 2 families., 9 rooma, hkrdwood floorn,

furnace heat. J bathe. Price $42JO. I. 676b.
6-RpOM cottag car :

water, bath,
95H-L.

Ine. 102 Kelly
perfect repair.

SACRIFICE IN INMAN PARK BUNGALOW—.
Park we have a modern 7-room bungalow, furnace h<ru oak floors b^a

sleeping porch, that \v« w i l l sell for J3.5OO, $1,500 cohh, balance In a loan
cent This bungalou haa been reduced from JG.' tOO to our prli_p for a dulck
ov. npr must have money and has made tt very lo\\ price in order to raise
If you want the best bargain in a ne\\ bungalow on th« north side ihU ii
for you to_see Come_to_the office and we u 111 ahuu j_t_ to i ou
SACRIFICE~IN SOUTH PR YOU STREET" HOMi:—On South Pr j or sir.-ft, neir the

South Pryor Btreet^bchool. we h*ve an extra large corner lot , w i t h a K*'od tt-room
cottase^. (hat we will sell for $2.750, JTvOO cash, balance 4l"i pci month Ther« la
room on this lot for a store on tho corner and another, housi'. If ;.ou v. ould like to
have a home and a store combined this Is the corner for you to investigate at once.
It ia uo t i h $4,000 At our price it is the best burgajn on the street. Let us show It
to you at once. l

FOR RENT—Apartment* FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT—6-roo

FOR RENT—C-room cottagu, suitable for 2
families, between Grant park and Slaton
hool. Main G63-J.

OUR weekly ront list gives fu l l description
of anything for r

mafl it to you Fo
nt, rail for one or let us

George Adair.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
23 PARK ST , West End, bungalow, located

con\ enlent to Park Street M, E. church,
ind btreet cars to nil points, modern plumb-
ng, gas and electric fixtures, c'.ose in, 15

minutes to City Hall, garage, laundry, ser-
vants' house, green house und chicken run,
.vater and newer Connection in rear jard;
arge lot, delightfully shaded, ideal for small

bachelor. pob^-CHnloii given October
s J W Leroux. F O Box 767. At-
telephone East point 140 or Ivy

Add
t»,

1K84-.T i

SIX .
pror

WANTED—Houses

eight-room
ipt payments. Box

, no cash, but
F-500, care Con-

t reuults Hit your vacant houses
•ilev & Hnrriw'i-k fiOR IQnn'Jr- I31d«

t-'OH results list your property \ \ i th Sharp-
loylaton & Day. 12 Auburn avenue,_

FOR RENT—Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS RENTED"

TYPEWRITERS rrn*ed four months for *5
and up. Initial payment applied in event
; pui chase Ask for August "Marked

Hat No. 7(
onumny 4fl N',

American Writing Ma-
**'-_PryPr-.St- Atlanta Ua.

__ __
FOR RENT — Nortn~»Fde~apt . In two-family

house. Three rooms, sleeping porch and
bath, separate entrance. Wallt, and ceilings
newly tinted. Heat, water und electricity
fui nlshcd , separate p.is. Highest references

uired. ̂  Addres^ H-j^f>7, c.tre_jCongtl'tuttQn
FOR RENT — I:~beautlful Weet~~Erid~~rark

home. 3 -room apartment, private bath,
sleeping porch, electric lights, gas, furnace
heat, new house, never been occupied)- rea-
nonnble. Phore West 431 or call at &8 South
ttordon street, , . *

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous^

Apply 801

APARTMENTS
^ PEACHTKE^E APAKTMENTS.

CORNER PEACHTREE AND PJEACHTREfc] CIRCLE, beautifully built, bolld oak In-
terior, two baths, lavatories, three bedrooms l iving room, sitting room library,

dining room, fireplaces, kitchen and both porches Ever} thins necessary in an d.part-
ment furnished. Only one lef t^ at {90 per month.

TYREJ5 APAitTMUNTS
JUST OFF OF PONCE DE LKO.N AVENUC and on Dura.nl plac**, b p i u t t f u l building,

now being built and ready Ociobrr 1 Three, four u,nd f ive rooms, suu parlor. sleep-
Ing porch £or every \apar i men i Haidwootl floors, steam heat, hot v\ a.ter. htoraije
roomB. janitor service. Hates. ?37.oU, 3^.GO ana $.r)!i.(jO, uepLiidi,/ ,- on ni^e and loca-
tion. Plata and full information in our office ,

\ i OAKLEIoii APAKTMENTS
AT THE CORNER OF ^OAK AND LEE STREETS. \VKST KXD. ue arc building

nino new apartments. The prettiest location in that section Three und four
rooms, $35.00 to $42 ^O Steam heat, big room-*, storage room--. hurdv\ooii f lu >r*, and
big closet t>pace. Plats In our office W i l l be leady for occupant^ October 1.

ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS,
CORNER OF NORTH AVENUE AND WllfcLlAMb BTKC1ST.

the West Pcat-htree cur line. Atl outslae rooms and j
rooma for |33 00 and J37.50.

SAVOY APARTMENTS.
11 WEST BAKER STREET, just off of Peachtree street t

— of the city, eaay walking distance. Every apartment
now complete In every possible way.' Five and six room"
$65.00.

LIVINGSTON APARTMENT?.
95 EAST NORTH AVENUE—Three and four-room, apart me ntu. beaut i ful fixtures,

hardwood floors throughout, tile baths, shower, tree ice, nail safei. vacuum
cleaners, janitor aervlce and every department new ly painted and tinted. You can't
beat it for couples

BARTOW APARTMENTS.
THE CLOSEST-3N APARTMENT in the city, at the corner of Lucille and Bartow

streets, just three Dlocks from the Piedmont hotvl and three minute.-,' \\ alk from
the center of the city. Steam heat, hot water, fiats stoves, refriperatoi s shades and
every\ possible convenience. Four big rooms for J^7.50. $35 Ou 337 50 and S40 00

BLACKSTONE APARTMENTS *-*"««-
THE HANDSOMEST BUILDING in the city. In the heart of the residential .section

This building is in the center of a 420-foot lot at the corner of Peachtree and
Fourth .-trects. The apartments will be complete and modern in every particular. We
have only twu remaining, but they are beautiful one*,. Prices for f ive room-s. $55 00
anil S60-00. Every possible convenience, living porch, sleeping porch vacuum
cleaner, etc. Complete October 1.

TURMAN & CALHQUJST, Second Floor Empire Building

blocks below
-*U. l-'our tug

ind w i thln ihroe minutes
newly Rone over and is
Ratos, SGO.OO $55 00 and

r building fact
flllvey bldg.

.vunt to r**nt buHl.-esn prop.
<".rant hide

FOR RENT—Stores
FOR RENT—Brick

and UxCurea in „
with established tradi
ci«ara. Call Bell pho;

APARTMENTS
MARL-BOROUGH—Corner Peachtfce and Pine streets. One four-room apart-

ment at $47.50.
VIRGINIAN—Corner Peachtree and Fifteenth streets. Four and five-room

apartments at J42.50. $50.00 and $67.50.
MARYLAND—Corner Peachtree Circle and Seventeenth street. Ansley Park.

Two five-room apartments at $60.00 and $65.00.
BENNETT^-Corner Mjyrtlo and Third streets. A six-room apartment at $35.00.
""' * " street and Euclid avenue, InmJ.n Patk Apartments ot 'EUJCLID—Corner Hui

three and four rt
SMEDLEY—45 Curn

and $35.00. ,

oms at $30.00 and $35.00.
;r street. Apartmfents of three rooms at $30.00, $32.50

& GEORGE ADAIR
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1VA* WORRYING POPE
SO HE CANNOT SLEEP

Rome. August 31,—CVia ParlB.>—3?one
Benedict has become, so anxious over
the war that ho. is restless and surfers
from insomnia. However, he is tire-
leas in his endeavors to-mitigate the
horrors of the conflict and Tbring about
a situation where his efforts in behalf
of peace wtll be likely to have some
chance of success^

The pontiff daily receives many re-
ports on the situation. They are of
diplomatic, economic, financial and
even military character. He frequent-
ly grets letters from his nephews,. Count
Persico and Count Venier, tight ing with
the Italian army.

Hanartans Future
to Womaa's Mind

The expectant
mother revolves in

i her mind all we on-
0entaDd Toy destiny.
And it h of the utmost
importance tbat her
pnyalcal comfort IM
oar first ttonght. There
' a moat splendid rent-

_ d y ^ for this purpose.
known as "Mother's
Friend." It Is applied
orer tbe i*™**!** of the
stomach, gently robbed

tn, and at once penetrates to, relieve all-
•train on nerves; cords, ligaments -and all
parts involved. It makes the muscles so
pliant that they expand naturally. 'And at
the same time they ara invigorated by the
absence of harassing pains so apt to distress
the mind. -Whatever will add to the coojfort
of the expectant mother Is a great and help-
fnl influence since a calm.and peaceful period
must have a wonderfully beneficial impress
upon the comingr child. Get a bottle of
"Mother's Friend" of any druggttt and you
•will realize why sot many women declare it
to be the most helpful remedy they know of.
TVrite today to Bradfleld Regulator Co, tn
Lunar BMg., Atlanta, Ga.. for a splendid
book of great interest ana vak* to every ex-
pectant mother.

Shi Kal uttered
meeting an impre

CHINESE URGED
TOUTED ACTION

• \
Impressive Appeal by Pres-
ident Yuan Shi Kai—Dis-
honesty and Inefficiency of

. Officials Denounced.

• Pekin, July 21./— {Correspondence of
the Associated Prsss.) — President Yuan.

at a recent cabinet
ssive pica for united

action in China. 7 which made a deep
impression upon Chinese officials. Its
publication in English today caused
much discussion «monjc foreigners. The
Pekin Gazette characterizes the ad-
dress ,aa "couched In the usual language
of over-erapiiasis," but makes no at-
tempt to discount the seriousness of the
dishonesty v and inefficiency of Chinese
officials which the president denounced

a great menace to the republic at
a time when outside pressure is threat- j
en Ing. j

"Our suzerainty in southern Man-
churia has gradually gone into the
hands of foreigners," said the presi-
dent. "The foreign aggressor has
come to their doors, but our people
are still dallying: in the midst of ca-

-
gotiations it was a good sign that our
people were greatly awakened by the

lie on atraws and taste the bitterness'
to prepare themselves for future emer-
gencies. But when the anxious time
was once passed they forgot every -
thing.' It is worth while to note that
wh«n the imperial government was
gone, it was the dynasty that passed
away and not tbe country- The new
method of destroying a country now-
adays is' not only to overthrow the
government but also to destroy the
languages of the people and the very
race of the nation.

""We cannot be ignorant of the his-
tory of Poland and Annan, During the
crisis of the recent Chin o- Japanese ne-

w
g

threatened calamity. Should they again
quickly forget the indignity the coun-
try received, the greater calamity of
the country is bound to come."

Concluded With WamlnBr.
President Tuan Shi Kai concluded

his ap-peal with this warning:
"Now the situation of our country is

comparable to a small boat wandering
on A wild sea. It is not the time for
us to pursue our pleasures and let
bhing-s drift into the course of destruc-
tion. Above all do not forget the na-
tional disgrace of May 7. Take off
your easy garment and cast awny your
habitual laziness and g» ahead with all
your effort to avert the fate 6f impend-
ing disaster so as to protect the peo-ple and save the country."

AGED WOMAN KILLED;
NEGRO IS ARRESTED

lamities.
and have

As I am, advanced in
received kthe sacred

age
and

RECEIVERSSALE
Under and by virtue of an order of

the Hon. John T Pendleton, judge
of the superior court of Fulton coun-
ty, granted August the 25th. 1915, in
the case of Counts Publishing Com-
pany versus the Independent Publish-
ing Company, case number 34,134, I
will on the 3d dav of September, 1915,
at 10 o'clock a m, before the court-
house door in Kulton countv, Georgia,
sell at public outcry all the assets of
the Independent Publishing Company,
consisting of office furniture and fix-
tures, subscription lists, advertising
libtb, Accounts due the newspaper, cuts
and all other property belonging to the
Independent Publishing Company. This
is a -weekly newspaper. Has a I^rge
subscription list and is a. valuable piece
of property. It is located in the col-
ored Odd Felloe s* building. Auburn
avenue, Atlanta. Ga.

The bid of the highest bidder must
be submitted to the court for con-
firmation of sale.

Terms of sale—cash
T J RIPr.EY, Receiver.

Independent Publishing Company.

Furniture Storage
/We have three modern storage

warehouses for the exclusive storage
of household goods and pianos.
JOP J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.

CAROLINA PORf LAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. GA.
fVhalemle LlUDlber. SMmtclcm,

d A«pha
Acme

l.lir.c, Hydramr

«phalt
Whit.

Staadar*

weighty trust from the Tsing dynas-
ty. how can I let the country go
ruin when I am assuming the duties
of the 'chief executive of th£ republic?
By all means I must save the coun-
tsy. To avert the impending disaster
is the sacred duty which lies upon the
shoulders of every one of us."

President Yun Shi Kai is less than
60 years old and in the' best of health,
consequently his allusion to his old
age is largely figurative.

The President's Appeal.
"Sorrow conies into my heart when-

ever I review our present situation,"
were the opening words of the presi-
dent's appeal to the cabinet. "It seems
to me that the general policy of tho
nations of the woild is to conquer ^a
weak country, to invade the country
which has forfeited the confidence of
the other nations, to force order upon
the Country which is in a state of chaos,
and to take over .by force, the country
which is on the verge of ruin. In
othe'r words, as many loreigners claim,
it is the heavenly duty for the strong
and civilized nation to annex and con-
trol a nation which is barbarous or
tbemi-civilized.

"Our country does not manifest any
sign of instability, chaos or the lack
ot contidence of other nations, and it
is Inost unlikely that any nation foi
the present wiU invade or insult our
country But when we think of the
neglect of discipline by our soldiers,
the irregulaiities in administrative af-
fairs. the calamities of floods and
drought throughoirt" the prownces, the
selfishness of some officials and the
lack of public spirit among the peo-
ple, we cannot help realizing the fact
that we are enjoying oursel\ es while
•reposing on a bed, of straw with a,
kindling lire beneath it. How ma-ny
of us. knowj the strength of our nation,
the tendencies of the people and the
general con<^ition^ of the wprld7 What
portion of our country has been free
from the disturbance and molestation
of the banditti and outlaws, and what
percentage of the officials are enthu-
siastic and strictly carry out their
duty ?"

Shortcemingfi Deplored.
After deploring what he regarded as

the many shortcomings of China, the
president continued1

"Some persons say that on account
of our vast country and population,
the destruction of our country by an
alien people is a m-atter of impossibil-
ity. at Korea, the area of which. ,
is not jtnuch. smaller than Japan. Some
Japanese papers have stated of late
that although. China has changed th«
monarchy into a republican form of
government, her internal affairs are
just as deplorable now as In the late
d\nasty and that bribery and gambling
among officials still prevail.

"During the Chfino- Japanese war and
Che Boxer trouble our people were
greatly stirred up and determined to

1C DAYS ONLY
Biggest Reduction Ever Made
Best Set of Teeth . .
Best 6oM Crowns . ,
Bridge Work Per Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

i BVMM1BW

3
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
(0 Years at Same Location Cor. Peachtree and Oeoatur Sti,

Charlotte, N. C, August 31 — Accounts
of one of the most atrocious crimes
ever committed in Allegheny, one of
the border mountain counties of this
state, has just reached here. "Aunt
Mar>" Lawson, a white woman SO years
of age disappeared from her home sev-
eral days ago, and her body, badly
decomposed, with her throat cut, was
found Saturday hidden away under hay
in an old unused house two miles from
her home.

A bloody knife, identified as the,
property of Jeter Joiner, a negro man
was found near the body. Joiner wa
arrested and placed in jail at Sparta,
the county site, pendiing a full investi
gallon by the authorities. He main
tains his innocence. On account of th<
condition of the body no evidence coul
be shown that the old lady had been
assaulted, but this*is the allegation, and
that murder was committed to cover
the crime.

SHOT SELF SUNDAY,
DIES EARLY TODAY
AT GRADY HOSPITAL

J M. Bryan, age 35, who shot him-
self Sunday afternoon at the home of
his brother. Sterling Bryan, on Pros-
pect Hill, in an effort to end his life,
died early this morning at Grady hos-i
prtal. The bullet entered the left
breast.

^ Bryan was In Atlanta visiting his
brother and taking treatment for his
health. He was a truck farmer and
his home was In Youngs Island, S. C.
He is survived by a widow and three
small children.

To Thank Atlanta Girls
Who Sold French Flags
For1 War Relief Committee

PROPOSED TAX BEATEN
ON LIQUOR SHIPMENTS

Montgomery, Ala , August 31 —By a
vote of 13 to S, the Alabama senate
today defeated an amendment to the
prohibition bill providing for a 10-cen
tax on all shipments of liquor into Ala
bama. The prohibition regulation
features of the general prohi-
bition bill provide for certain quanti-
ties of liquor which can be legally re-
ceived monthly from out of the state
It is on these shipments that the tax
was proposed.

CONGRESS IS WANTED
FOR AMERICAN JEWS

Chicago, August 31 — Resolutions
calling for an American Jewish con-
gress to formulate plans for the unifi-
cation of the 3,000,000 Jews in the
United States were adopted at a meet-
ing here tonight of the Lawyers' Jew -
ish congress committee.

The resolutions provide for the call-
Ing of an American Jewish congress at
which demands twlll be formulated on
behalf of all Jews, and action taken
to expedite the granting of those de-
mands. Organization was effected to
arrange for th* congress

ALLEGED GERMAN SPY
HELD IN $3,000 BOND

"Washington. August 31 — Gustav
Kopsch, the young German recentl\ ar-
rested charged wiCh making draw ings
and photographs of Virginia coast for-
tifications. was given a preliminary
hearing before United States Commis-
sioner Taylor today and released on
$3.000 bond to appear at Norfolk No-
vember 1 to answer the charges.

EIGHT-HOUR DAY WON
BY 1JSOO STRIKERS

Bridgepoit, Conn . August 31 — Th
stnkg at the Bryant l i lertric company
was settled tonight when the 1,500 em-
ployees were granted the eigrht-hour
work day, time and one-half for ov*>r-
time and other concessions, including
recognition of the shop committee. The
men will return to work tomorrow.

PERSHING BURIED
WITH THREE DAUGHTERS
Cheyenne. Wyo , August 31.—Funeral

services for Mrs John J Pershing and
ier three" daughters, who perished In
a fire at San Francisco last week, were
held here today. Officers from Fort
Russell acted as pallbearers and two
troops of the Twelfth cavalry formed
a guard of honor.

WARWICK IS NAMED
FOR U. S. COMPTROLLER

"Washington, August 31 —President
"Wilson today appointed "Walter W
"Warwick, of Indiana, as comptroller of
the treasury.

Within a few days, all the girls and
young women in Atlanta who sold flags
for the Georgia war relief committee
for France and her allies, on the
French flag dav held hero July 14, -will
receixe peisonal letters from women
workers in the Secours Nationale of
France.

Dr F. E May, executive secretary of
the Georgia war relief committee,
states that the women of France ap-
preciate to such an extent the aid ren-
dered France and the allies by Atlanta
that they are going to take st^ps to
show their gratitude.

BROKER FOUND DEAD
IN ROADSIDE GULLEY

MAJOR HENRY H. BAKER
DIES IH NEW ORLEANS

New Orleans, August 31. — Major
Henry H. Baker, vice president of the
Times- Picayune Publishing company.
and for many ye.ars advertising man-
ager of The Times -Democrat before the
consolidation of the latter newspaper
with The Picayune, died today at his,
home here after a brief illness. Major
Baker served four years with the con-
federate army tn the war between the
states and was one o-f the most widely
known of southern newspaper men. He
was born In Fensacola, Fla., seventy-
three > ears ago.

26 MINERS ARE KILLED
BY A GAS EXPLOSION

Johnstown. Pa.. August 31.—Sixteen
miners, mostly foreigners, were killed
pv a gas explosion in the Orenda mines
bf the Merchants' Coal company, at
Bos-well, today.

Three hundred men were w orking.
in the mine and it mat was believed
all had escaped except one When the
debris near the entrance was pene-
trated tonight, however, rescuers found
the- bodies of fourteen others Several
were injured.

Philadelphia, August 31.—Samuel S.
Cord, a New Jersey real estate broker
with offices here, was,, found dead of
bullet wounds today in a roadside gul-
ley near Merchantville, N. J" The au-
thorities believe he was murdered. Jew-
elry that he wore was found undis-
turbed and a considerable sum of
money was found in his wallet.

Cord had Tiot been seen since he left
hie offices here for his home at Lau-
rel Sprlngb late yesterday It was his
custom to take a jitney from Camden,
but the i outc doe^ not lead past the,
place where his body was found

Cord was about 50 years old and was
largely interested in land develop-
ment.

SOLONS MVST REGISTER
v AS TO CORPORATIONS

Montgomery, Ala. August 31 -r-Mem-
bers of the house of representatives
of the Alabama legislature are given
three days in which to register with
the clerk their affiliations with cor-
porations and also the list of railroad
passes in their possession, if any A
resolution to this effect was passed
without debate soon after introduction
at today's session of the loner house.

DYNAMITE BOMB USED
ON AEROPLANE MAKER

Depew, X. T. August 31.—A dyna-
mite bomb placed in front of the home^
of Maurice P. Coornbs, head of an aero-
plane plant being built to manufacture
aeroplanes forl the allies, exploded to-
day. The explosion wrecked the wall
and shattered windows. No one was
injured

/Mi'iddiet Are Returning,
Panama. Augifet 31 —The battleships

Missouri Ohio afid Wisconsin with 860
midshipmen on the annual practice
cruise, arrived today on their return
from the Panama exposition. and
passed through the canal. The squad-
ron will remain at Colon tor. t \ventj.-
four hours, to give the cadets an op-
portunity to see the canal before sail-
ing for Annapolis.

"THE HOUSE OF A
THOUSAND CANDLES"

" THE GRAND
There is just that riissterious

touch m "The House of a Thousand
Candles,," the great V-L-S-J. Mas-
terpicture at the Gland Wodnesdav
and Thursday that lends an added
charm to a changing photo-pi'*-.

There are action. thrills and pleas-
ing effects.

Friday and Saturday John Boir\-
more in "The Incorngible Uukane"'

LODGE NOTICE

A
A reg-ular assembly of >

Jaston Burr council. No. 13,
H, & S M, \\W be held In
the Masonic Temple, cor-
ner Peachtree and Cain
streets, on jthls (Wednes-
day) evening. September 1,
at 8 o'clock sharp.

This Mil! be a business
session. No work In th«
decrees. AH qualified

- sident and \ isltlng companions are cor-
dially InUtea to be present.

Bj order
P. L Bi-ACK^HEAR.

, „ \ T. I. M.
i-. H TV ILI-dAMS. Recorder

l
resi

Special Notice.
Floral offerings. artistically ar-

ranged, an reasonable prices. Roses
carnations and Ml seasonable flowers
Main entrance Hotel Anslev. Wilson,
the Popular Price Florist Iv\ 7300

Small Renting Property j
Have you any small renting? property you would like to sell7 We have

a number of customers who have sums ranging from $400 to $1,500 in a sav-
ings bank, but they are getting tired of drawing only 4 per cent. What they
want is a rent check eachj month to pay bills with. V

If you have any small places that yield a good net incomfe we can sell
them for cashA The property must be in good condition and well located, and
have standard proportions of value as regards land and builumgs. !

If the property is not in good repair allowance must be made for putting
in thorough repair at the beginning.

If you want to convert your real estate into spot cash, and will give us a
salable price, we can do the rest.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIH

THIRD GERMAN WAR LOAN
PLACED ON THE MARKET

Berlin, August 31 —(Via London,
September 1, 12'30 a m )—The Nord-
deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung- today

"A telegram from. Berlin, says an In-
vitation for underwriting the ^\ar loan
has been published The period for un-
derwriting Is flxod at September 9
to 22 The payment of installments is
disti ibutod over four dates from Oc-
tober 18 to January 2. TJ^e loan Is re-
deemable in 1924 "

CHOLERA IS REPORTED
IN GERMAN DISTRICTS

London, September 1 —(2 53 a m )—
."Warnings Issued by the Spanish, gov-
ernment, copies of which, have been re-
cei\ed here, say cholera exists in the
follow ing districts of Germany: East
Prussia, including Konigaberg and
Gumbinnen, "West Prussia, including-
Danzig and Marlenberg, Posen includ-
ing SchneidemusI Nakeland and Brom-
berg. Silesia, including Breslau, Appe-
lin and Niesse, Brandenburg, includ-
ing Land^rtors, and at Berlin, Licpzic
and I!iv i~>x r-r

A n - 1 i - nd jclungary also are men-
tioned - l ie Warnings but no list of
the ini L • « l places is gi\en.

HE COMMITTED FORGERY
TO "HELP THE KAISER'

fluffs!Council Bluffs, Iowa, Augsut 31 —
Otto "Werner, 46, a German ot "Winetka,
111, a Chicago- suburb, was an ested
tiers today, charged with forgeries
amounting1 to approximately $75.000.
Police officials said "Weiner told them
he was raising funds to "help the
kaiser."

Newspaper Men Drowned.
Grand Rapids, Mich , August 31. —

Paris C Jameson. Arthur G Hunter and
Paul "W "Western, all members of the
editorial staff of The Grand Rapids
Press, and J. Harve\ Smith, an office
employee of the Grand- Kapids Street
Railway company, were drowned a-t
Reeds lake todav b\ the capsizing* of
a high, speed motor boat.

larger credit former-
chants and manufac-
turers

It is customary for bankers to
limit j'our line of credit to his
impression of your financial
%\ orth. >•

Verbal statements must, by
the rules of good, safe banking,
be discounted. ,

The^line of credit is discount-red proportionately.
With a certified statement by

a qualified Certified Public Ac-
countant in hand, the borron-pr
can generally procure a larger
"line" than he can on his
"word."

JOEL HUNTER & CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Atlanta
No. 5

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
S«Co-Tlicrupj

medical dl*co\e knoxs n No Hjo^clne uieii
i-^ueius enterl-iE Inatitmion niaj placa
money for t r e t t m c n t »il th anv National
BanX subject to our tlem ind »hon <- . i r r - l
ieat as to efficleiex of treatment patients
tnaj after pronounie.l ,ur. , l t r \ u iu i l . lo"
or morphliu' h\ poilei ir ir j l l j or b\ mouth

I', "retuV?,V ^^r^^^^^l
i"ftl,ua"G;"ke Ad<'rc" P O1 Bo, C38.

Opium, \\hlakey iml Drue Habln
at tho U-tor IT \VoolIe\s Saiiit-irlura
Cooper ht one lialf block from YMiltetnll

- - —_ St Forty tears treat ing tliest. D Ken UPS
Dr Woolleys book on thol- "Cium and C u r e t"«.

7-N VICTOR S A N I T A R I U M . Atlinta. G»

"Five Seconds From Five Points"

Character in Printing
There is just as much' character in Printing as.

there is in a hat or a suit of clothes.
You can judge a man's business by the^ character

in his stationery.
Put character in yours. You can do it by calling

in the services of a complete plant.
One of our salesmen will show you, if you will

ring Main 2600 and ask for him.

Fpote & Davies Co.
Pi-inters Lithographers Binders

DEALER IN MORTGAGES
205 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

MAKES Loans on Real Estate. BUYS Purchase Money Notes

Ex-President Flares Dead.
Geneva, Switzerland. August 31 — •

{Via Paris ) — -Antonio Flores, foimer
president of Ecuador, is dead here Se-
nor Flores was elected to tho presi-
dent of Ecuador in 1888 and served
the term of four years

v̂ ^SSSSSSfiSSSTC*̂

P. & G. FLATWALL PA8NT j
—...I I |. a i I I I J i l l i ^ ̂  ^ aaaaa.».».̂  I i i ^ i i • ;.;,

"Washable, Sanitary, Lasting f;
Dozier & Gay Paint Co. |

t En»t Bar St., JackaonTlllc. Pla. 31 S. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga. ::::
SENU FOR BOOKLET OF COLORS A>VO PRICKS. Main lllo. f :

^ "W« Manufacture a Palat tor Every Purpone. Atlanta S29. :̂
KraSxASKWiv^S^SiW^^

"Kryptok" Means More
Than a Lens

The Ballard Make
not embodies ttie highest thought and skill
n l«i^ grinding arid f l l l inn but eiubrices w*rj

•*ft«mf*l la etTlcletuy. comfort, ttjlc ajid *bij\«
all absolutely pre< ludes tlic potsl Willy ul uu
fclJChlly sea BIS and blisters,

29,000 SATfSFfED CUSTOMERS
Is the most convincing testimony we could [>oa
slbli ofrpr and w« point wltli prldo to this V*M
army of iitople who wear jutl euUorie uur

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
It Is th« one eye-slasB wli^e perfect proper

tiona In lens frame •djiiGtoieni Jnd beiuij ,,i

•clentlllc optical Mrrlce.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 PcachtrM Strict (Clock Sign)

A T L A N T A

AMUSEMENTS

KEITH VAUDEVILLE
-30 q A I I- V O:

: OAIMSIIMOS
SEVEN COLONIAL BELLES

Official Fall flat and High Shoe Day
Wednesday, September 15th

[EPTEMBER 15th is the day the official
style censor commands you to "feed that old
weather-beaten straw to the cows," and to
don a new Fall Hat. Likewise discard the

"run-down-at-the-heel" summer low shoes and
provide yourself with comfortable High Models.
You'll be going against all rules of fashion if you

! persist in wearing a straw hat or low shoes after that date. The legal time-limit will then be up
Atlanta's leading merchants will announce the season's styles in THE CONSTITUTION.

REMEMBER THE DATE—WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15TH

SPAPER iWSPAPitRI
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